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Editorial AS WE SEE IT
In our Independence Day celebrations this year, as some¬
times in years past, there was/an occasional comparison
of our revolution of 1776 with that of the Bolsheviks in
1918. A number of observers have remarked that we too

were of revolution born even as was the socialist state
of Russia today. Although not very expressly stated,
there has at times seemed to be an implication that some
sort of similarity existed between the two historical up¬
heavals. Of course, both were revolutionary in the sense
that they took sharp issue with the thought of the day,
although one was confined almost wholly to the political
arena and the other more largely concerned with the
economic field. But in any event the differences far out¬
weigh any similarity which may exist. In point of fact,
regarded from the standpoint of the American revolu¬
tionist of our early days, the Russian revolution would
have to be regarded as "counter revolution" in nature
to use a term so dear to the hearts of the present day
communists. -

Our "New" Revolution

But the United States of America has had another

revolution, and this second break with tradition and the
previously accepted ideas and concepts of this country
was more nearly akin to that which occurred in Russia
toward the end of World War I. We celebrate this second
revolution—or some of us do—but under quite a dif¬
ferent name. The leaders of the movement and its firm
adherents are not thought of a& revolutionaries at all,
but "enlightened" and "socially conscious" and the like.
Looking back, it is possible to see some traces ovf its trend
even before the outbreak of World War I, but it burst
upon us fully only after the great depression had brought
revolutionary ideas to many minds and sent Franklin
Roosevelt to the White House to formulate and establish
the New Deal.

, /

So accustomed have many of use become—particularly
the younger generations—to the new paternalism, the
vastly enlarged role of government (Continued on page 26)

Factors Affecting Stock Market
And; Investment Policy in the '60's

By Charles W. Buek*, First Vice-President,
United States Trust Company, New York City

Forecast of moderate recovery and of deep-seated confi¬
dence in the long run sees no prospect for return to old
fashioned P/E multiples. Trust official advises for the
short-run keeping liquid and flexible on the assumption that
stocks' best buying period has past. Optimistic about the
future, Mr. Buek outlines industries with inevitable growth;
stresses need to be selective; suggests choosing firms with
widening profit margins; foresees high, if not higher, interest
rates providing profits and headaches in fixed-income obli¬
gations; and doubts Kennedy Administration will allow

labor to go so far as make prosperity profitless.

In any discussion of trust investment policies for
the 1960's, we must first decide how we intend to
play the game. Shall we set a new policy each
month, reflecting the short term swings of - the
stock markets? Or shall we -■ a

give up that almost hopeless
attempt and come up with an

all-purpose investment phi¬
losophy so sound, and so im¬
mutable, that it will not have
to be reviewed before 1970?
The latter course has much

to recommend it! A beautifully
worded summary of the funda¬
mental principles of investment
—a belief in quality, in diver¬
sification, and in a perfect bal¬
ance between income and ap¬

preciation—has one great ad¬
vantage. It can never be proven

wrong, no matter what hap¬
pens in the sixties. Somewhere
between a monthly policy and an external one lies
the proper choice for the 60's. This will mean a

change for many trust departments, and the change
must be in the direction of greater flexibility and
resourcefulness. In the decade just ended, almost

Charles W. Buek

any investment policy which permitted the reten¬
tion of common stocks was passably successful. No
such easy life lies ahead.
Can anyone look far enough ahead to discuss

the period of the 1960's, which includes adUfhe
time up to and including Dec. 31, 1969? At the
outset this seemed impossible. I have some rather
confident thoughts about the third quarter of 1961,
and our economists at the Trust Company are now

peering vaguely into the first half of 1962. If this
suggests that we are unqualified to handle invest¬
ments, I would remindfully recall that last Sep¬
tember the country and its presidential candidates
were debating whether or not our economy was

undergoing a recession. Nine months later we
knew that we had had one, and that it was over.
I submit that no one foresees the future with

clarity or assurance.
It is one of the frustrations of mankind that the

past is crystal clear, entirely logical, and every¬
thing which happened in the past now seems to
have been inevitable. Everyone has 20/20 hind¬
sight. The future, on the other hand, is an absolute
blank, a bewildering mass of a thousand conflicting
possibilities. We can see back a thousand years,
and yet we are sure to get rich if we can see ahead
clearly for even one.

However, one of the encouraging and intriguing
aspects of hindsight is that we invariably realize
that important events occurred for entirely logical
Reasons. The past always seems obvious. We real¬
ize belatedly that the factors leading to various
events were there to see, but that we had either
overlooked them or wrongly appraised them.

Technique in Looking Ahead

Suppose we were to look into the future, accept¬
ing for the moment the premise that the events of
the 60's are already in the making. Suppose we
make the reasonable assumption that the important
developments will be logical rather than illogical,
and that they will appear in hindsight to have been
inevitable. It we study (Continued on page 24)
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Control Data Ccrporation
In a field which is considered to
be the province of sizable indus¬
trial companies, a small company
is demonstrating an impressive
capability to
compete
successfully
and to show
substantial

earnings gains
in the process.
Control Data

Corp. is the
only small
firm to

penetrate the
ranks of IBM,
Sperry Rand,
RCA andMin-

neapolis-
H o n eywell
with a large scale digital computer.
Sizable orders have been re¬

ceived for the CDC 1604, a solid
state digital computer priced in
the area of $1 million. The com¬

pany has passed the acid test of
actual operating experience with
customers reporting unusually
favorable performance. The suc¬

cess of the 1604 and the company's
growing reputation in the trade is
leading to broader acceptance of
its data processing equipment
which presently include the fol¬
lowing:

1604 Large scale computer $1,000,000
160-A Small scale computer 100,000
160 Small scale computer 60,000
180 Data Collector 3,000

Paper Tape Reader 2,000

Under development is a giant
computer many times the speed
of the 1604 which may be priced
in the $8-10 million vicinity.
Other significant new computer
and peripheral data processing
equipment will be announced
within the coming fiscal year. In
addition to data processing activi¬
ties, Control Data has been
selected as the computer con¬

tractor for the Polaris fire control

system, and has developed a
microminiature computer for air¬
borne applications.
The marketing capability has

been strengthened through the
establishment of a national sales

organization of experienced com¬

puter salesmen drawn from the
largest companies in the indus¬
try. Augmenting the company's
marketing abilities is the relation¬
ship with N.r C. R., to sell and
service Control Data's 160 com¬

puter in the banking and retail
trade fields.

A major computer activity is
likely to be formed abroad in the
not too distant future, as the
company's studies indicate a siz¬
able immediate market for its

products in Western Europe.
One of the nation's largest ca¬

pacity computer centers has been
established in Minneapolis and
another large service center will
be opened shortly in San Fran¬
cisco.

Research is given considerable
emphasis both at the divisional
levels and in a central researcl

organization. Company supporte<
research and development expen¬
ditures currently amount to
roughly $1.7 million ($1.60 per

share) annually. Additionally,
substantial research activities are

conducted under government
funding.
In addition to computer prod¬

ucts, the Cedar Engineering divi¬
sion is developing electro mechan¬

ical data processing equipment for
the company's own use as well
as for outside sale. The Control

Corporation subsidiary, an old-line
manufacturer of supervisory con¬

trol syste'ms for the electric and
gas utility industry, provides a
medium for entry into the elec¬
tronic process control field.
Sales will increase from $9.7

million in the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1960 to the $19 million
vicinity in the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1961. Orders on hand
and immediately foreseeable indi¬
cate a volume of $35-40 million
is reasonably attainable for the
new fiscal year beginning shortly.
Reported earnings will increase

from 55 cents per share last year
to 75 -cents per share in the pres¬
ent fiscal year and rise well above
the $1 share level in the new fiscal
year. However, reported earnings
do not adequately reveal the com¬

pany's progress when recognition
is given to the large cash flow
created by the rental factor. Cash
earnings will increase from 76
cents per share last year to $2
per share in the present fiscal
year and appear likely to equal
or exceed $4 in the new fiscal
year.
Control Data management and

professional staffs include execu¬
tives and scientists with long ex¬

perience from the early days of
the development of the digital
computer. As a consequence, the
company has been able to avoid
the technical pitfalls encountered
by some computer manufacturers.
The company's able business man¬

agement places unusual emphasis
on broad corporate development,
detailed short and long-range

planning, management training
and financial controls.

Although the stock is now very
liberally priced, the unusual
qualities merit consideration by
institutional investors as an at¬
tractive long-range growth situa¬
tion in the already sizable elec¬
tronic data processing industry, v
The stock is traded in the Over-

the-Counter Market.

BYRLE LERNER

Resident Manager,California Investors,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Resident Manager, California Investors,
Epps Industries
In an era when securities selling
at 20 and 30 times earnings are no

•longer considered overly specula¬
tive, it is rare indeed to discover
shares of a

well-seasoned

company with
a consistent

growth record
at a current

price of
approximately
10 times

earnings.
Recent in¬

terest in Epps
I n d u s t ries,
Inc., is an
indication that
such invest¬

ment oppor¬
tunities are .

ivailable, however. This
leading producer of welded steel
tubing is, today, in an excellent
^position to capitalize on new in¬
vest among manufacturers of
office furniture, pole lamps and
myriad other products, who are

discovering that welded tubing is
not only as strong as seamless—
and lends itself equally well to
fabrication—but costs from 5 to

20% less in most sizes.
Until last year, welded tubing

ran a poor second to seamless;

Control Data Corporation—Rich¬
ard E. Jennison, Director of In¬
stitutional Research, Auerbach,
Pollak & Richardson, New York
City. (Page 2)

Epps Didustries — Byrle Lerner,
Resident Manager, California
Investors, Los Angeles, Calif.
(Page 2) <

Byrle Lerner

(This is under no circumstances to be construed as an "offer to sell, or
as a solicitation of an offer to buy, any security referred to herein.)

today, however, shipments of
welded tubing are almost double
those of the competing type.
Epps Industries was incorpo¬

rated in 1946 at Los Angeles and
capitalized at 540,750 common
shares. Some 100.000 of these
were issued to the public last
December. They were priced at
about nine times earnings at the
time and continued to be traded
in the Over-the-Counter market
at that level. The stock is little
known outside the company's
circle of 620 shareholders, but its
price will undoubtedly benefit as
its current low evaluation is dis¬
covered by a larger segment of
the public.
During the first decade of its

existence, Epps was limited to
the distribution of sheet and strip
steel. In 1956, however, the com¬
pany began - the production of
tubing under the guidance of
Bernard S. Epps, founder and still
President. He had been a dis¬
tributor in Detroit, Mich,, for
some 14 years; his depth of ex¬

perience in the field is un¬
paralleled.
More important to the investor,

perhaps, is that he has been able
to pass much of this experience
along to his younger, aggressive
second echelon of management.
It was their acumen that enabled

Epps to expand the distributor
phase of the business while nurs¬

ing along its tube, production
operations.
Progress in the latter phase

was, admittedly, slow until the
user breakthrough of last year.

Today, by contrast, tubing ac¬
counts for approximately 60% of
the firm's total volume.
In addition to steel distribution

and tube production, Epps has
strengthened its competitive posi¬
tion still further by diversifying
into a new area which already
shows great promise. This is the
custom production of tubing for
special uses. -

; - Epps; also has pioneered and
maintained its leadership in
another field: pickling metals to
remove scale and rust. The firm

installed the first contract pickling
plant in Southern California in
1946; recently, in anticipation of
increased volume, this plant was

completely renovated. Manage¬
ment expects many new oppor¬
tunities to open up in this field,
especially in the pickling of sheet
metal for export as western com¬

panies ship steel to manufacturing
subsidiaries abroad in growing
volume.

It is interesting to note, in
retrospect, that most of the growth
recorded by Epps management
occurred during last year's reces¬
sion. The decisiveness with which
the company moved to offset that
recession, incidentally, is indica¬
tive of inherent strength. Tubing
sales until then confined largely
to Southern California, were

quickly expanded into the 11
western states and Hawaii, a move
which not only kept the company
in the black but also opened up

previously untapped markets.
In fact, although sales declined

from $3,327,514 in 1959 to $3,106,-
818 in 1960, net earnings showed
an increase from $108,635 to $183,-
354, a jump from 3.2% to 5.9%.
Projected sales for 1961 total

$3,500,000 and earnings are esti¬
mated at $200,000, largely on the
basis of a six-month period ending
March 31, 1961. which shows sales

Continued on page 47
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The Competition Between
Actual Goods and Services

By Mrs. Aryness Joy Wickens,* Economic Adviser,
U. S. Department of Labor >

Study of growth, and compositional changes, in goods and services
points up the rising trend of the latter. The over-all cost of services
is shown to have gone up 52% (March, 1981) over the level at the
end of the 1940's in contrast to 27% rise in the CPI. A longer-run
picture since 1935 puts the CPI up 115%, commodity prices up 126%
but services—including rent—up by less than 100%. This is pri¬
marily attributed to utilities and not transportation or medical serv¬
ices. Detailed are: the fine, constantly shifting line between goods and
services, the greater real productivity output advance in goods-pro¬
ducing industries, and the greater expansion in the service industries.

CONTENTS

Aryness Joy Wickens

The competition between goods
and services in the American

economy is one of the important
economic facts of the mid-Twen¬
tieth Century.
It is evident

in the great
employment
gains in serv¬
ices. It is evi¬

dent, too, in
the whole of
the economy
in which serv¬

ices, including
Government

services, have
bulked very

large, dollar-
wise, in recent
years. Finally,
it is a com¬

petition which is increasingly
evident in the expenditures of in¬
dividual families.

Dividing all the activities of our
economy into two categories —

goods and services — is by no
me&ns as simple as it sounds! Our
all-embracing sets of data — em¬
ployment, Gross. National Product,
and prices — mesh rather nicely
in some respects, but for our pres¬
ent discussion they are almost as
far apart as East and West.
The term, "services," can have

completely different meanings in
these series. For instance, em¬

ployees in trade, in transportation,
and in business services are all
characterized as being in service
industries because they do not
specifically produce commodities;
however, for the perfectly obvious
reason that their costs are in¬
cluded in the sale prices of goods,
these jobs are reflected in the
Gross National Product under the
commodity classifications. Within
the GNP a similar, and even more

difficult, classification problem is
in differentiating the kind of
services provided in a frozen TV
dinner.

Nevertheless, even using broad
and crude groupings, there does
seem to be an important and very
dramatic difference in trends de¬

veloping as between goods and
services.

Large Employee Increase in
Service Industries

Let us look first at employment.
Until about 1950, the number of
people in the industries which
produced goods — manufacturing,
agriculture, construction and min¬
ing—was always larger than the
numbers in the service-producing

industries — trade, transportation,

public utilities, finance, insurance,
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real estate, and government. In
1930, there were 22 million em¬

ployees in the goods-producing
group as against 17% million in
the service grouj!?!*A decade later,
the goods group had not increased
its numbers whereas the service

category had expended by nearly ,

two million. Now, as of 1960, total
employment in goods-producing
industries is only five million
greater than in 1930 whereas the
total for services has virtually
coubled, to account for 55% of
today's job total.
There are, of course, several

obvious explanations for these
trends. Most important, numeri¬
cally, is the steadily declining
number of jobs on farms and in
the mines. Both construction and

manufacturing employ consider¬
ably more people than they did
in the 1920's and the 1930's, but it
is significant that their employ¬
ment gains in recent years have
been rather moderate. The num¬

ber of jobs in manufacturing at
the beginning of the 1960's was

higher than in 1947 by only one

million, or 6%. Construction em¬

ployment has risen by about 800,-
000 over this period, or a third,
but there has been no significant
change in level since 1951.

By contrast, all of the service
groups—with the major exception
of the transportation and utilities
group, in which very little change
has occurred — have experienced
continuous, strong increase both
in the long run and especially in
recent years.-

Looking into the future, it
seems fairly clear that employ¬
ment during the 1960's will con¬
tinue to expand more rapidly in
the service industries than in the
goods-producing industries, even

though we do anticipate substan¬
tial gains in manufacturing and
in construction. Projections made
last year by the Department of
Labor indicate that the ratio of

service employment may very well
rise to 57% a decade hence, as

compared with the current 55%.
The more rapid increase in serv¬
ices reflects the rising standard
of living and the growing demand
for state and local services such

as education and public health.

Productivity Analysis
When we look at the broad

aggregates, it appears that the
much greater increase in the
number of jobs in the service
group also reflects differential

changes in productivity. From
1947 to 1955, the annual rate of

Continued on page 22
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OBSERVATIONS...
BY A. WILFRED MAY

Commission, under its existing
powers and practice could and
should take over, and—also with
the cooperation of the State Blue
Sky bodies—do an effective job.

DANCER'S ADVICE
UNDER PROSPECTIVE

REGULATION

The latest court ruling in the
celebrated case of Nicholas Dar-
vas, dancing-speculator and au¬
thor of the best-seller, "How I
Made $2 Million in the Stock
Market" ties in with the S.E.C.'s
now pending investigation,'in the
handling of investment advisory
questions. -

The New York-State Court of
Appeals, last Friday C^uly 7) re¬
versed lay a 4-to-3 decision, the
lower Courts, and unheld the
right of State Attorney General
Lefkowitz to investigate further
the dancer-author and his pub¬
lisher for alleged fraud (the At¬
torney General—now the Repub-.
lican candidate for New York
City's Mayor—claims that instead
of the $2 million, our genius'
maximum market gains totaled
only $216 thousand; and that from
January, 1959 to October, 1960,
he actually lost $60 thousand).
While the latest decision still

leaves the case in the investiga¬
tive stage, and the State's rights
to this process subject to confir¬
mation by the Supreme Court
after a probable plea for a stay,
such author's reliance on the Free

Press principle is now at least
rendered doubtful.

A more important implication
of the latest Court decision, how¬
ever, is its indication that action
in this area can be efficacious un¬

der some States' Blue Sky laws.

The Regulatory Outlook

On the Federal level, the regu¬

latory situation is now in a high
state of flux.

The status of "how to do it"
books about the stock market un¬
der the Investment Advisers Act
of 1940 has always been some¬
what doubtful. In order to come

within the S.E.C.'s jurisdiction
under the Act, a person must be
engaged "in the business of ad¬
vising others" about securities. In
some instances, as in the Darvas
situation, the publishers are reg¬
istered investment advisers, and
their advertising would clearly
come under the new rules which
the Commission is now proposing.
The inapplicability of regula¬

tion to publishers who are not
registered investment advisers
could be remedied by possible
new legislation to bring them in.
This would be the best solution,

since the S.E.C. (along with the
state securities commissions) is
the appropriate body to handle
this matter which essentially in¬
volves investment questions. If,

however, such power is not given
to the S.E.C., the Federal Trade

outstanding Savings Bonds) to the
current sales, is the significant
figure.

The Realistic Record

Under this score-keeping rule,
the long-term record shows the
Fund repurchases as a per cent of
assets, at 5.6% in 1942, a rise to
11.1% in 1946, a decline to 6.2%
in 1949, a rise to 12.5% in 1950,
and thereafter a steady decline to
5.1% in 1960.
It would seem that alarm should

be confined to those' individual

Funds, particularly when newly
formed, where extraordinarily
heavy redemptions are concen¬
trated.

THE MONEY-BACK

RECORD ON TWO FRONTS

In that bristlingly controversial
Mutual Funds area, the signifi¬
cance of the Redemptions goes on

unresolved. Apart from other
phases, shall the record of the
actual cash-ins be shown in rela¬
tion to the concurrent sales, or to
the amount of the funds' shares

outstanding? The current record
of redemptions and sales of that
other major cash-in mechanism, A /T TY 1 C1
the U. S. Savings Bond should go A. VJ. BeCKer GO.
far toward clarifying this situa¬
tion. f

While the custom in the case of
the Funds, just as with the Sav¬
ings Bonds, has been to relate the
running record of cash-ins to con¬
current sales, this writer has en¬
dorsed as realistic their relation
to the constantly growing pool of
assets. It is, of course, dramatic
to headline a news story, as re¬

demptions exceeding sales; omit¬
ting the fact that this is not ab¬
normal after a cashable reservoir
of redeemable Bonds— or Fund
shares— have been outstanding
and growing for a period of years.
It would be even more dramatic,
but no more absurd if selling, but
not redeeming, were to be called
off for a day or week, to state the
redemption-to-sales ratio as in¬
finity.

We are pleased to announce that

DAVID SCOTT FOSTER, JR.
\ Member American Stock Exchange

has been admitted to

General Partnership in our firm.

Pershing & Co.
Members

New York Stock Exchange American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Private Wires

Atlanta Boston Buffalo Chicago Dallas Detroit Fayetteville, N.C

Hartford Houston Lima, O. Los Angeles Minneapolis New Orleans
Philadelphia Pittsburgh St. Louis San Antonio San Francisco

South Bend Washington Wheeling Youngstown

Comparable Savings Bond
Reporting

Thus, the Savings Bond report
for June has been typically cap¬
tioned "Redemptions Topped Sales
for Third Month in Succession,"
although the dollar value of re¬

demptions in June was 10% lower
than in June, 1960, and the lowest
for any June since 1953. Further¬
more June Bond sales exceeded

by 9% those of the like 1960
month. We maintain that the lat-

term comparative figures, rather
than the current redemptions-to-
sales ratios give the true picture
in the case of both Fund and Bond

cash-ins.

Similarly with the Funds, in
several instances there has been

a period-to-period decline in the
redemptions while the broadly

publicized ratio of redemptions to
sales showed an increase.

In any event, the ratio of the
Funds' total dollar assets (the

counterpart of the aggregate of

Official Changes
William D. Mabie has been elected
President of the 68-year old in¬
vestment banking firm of A. G.
Becker & Co., Inc., succeeding
James H. Becker, who has become
Chairman of the Board and con¬

tinues as Chief Executive Officer.
At the same time, Irving H. Sher¬
man was elected Vice-Chairman
and Joseph J. Levin was named
Chairman of the Executive Com¬
mittee.

Three of the four men have
been associated with the company

for their entire business careers

and the other has been with A. G.
Becker & Co., Iric. for substan¬
tially the same period.
Mr. Mabie joined the firm upon

his graduation from the Univer¬
sity of Chicago in 1924. He be¬
came a Vice-President in 1951 and
a director in 1959.
Mr. Becker, son of A. jG( Becker,

who founded the business in-1893,
joined the company shortly after
the end of World War II in which
he served following his gradua¬
tion from Cornell University in

the firm, both here and abroad,
since 1925 and has since 1939 been

active in the management of the
New York office as a Vice-Presi¬
dent and director of the company.
Mr. Levin, who has for many

years been a director and officer,
latterly as Executive Vice-Presi¬
dent, entered the company's em¬

ploy in 1922.

Fox-Martin to

Direct Long Sales
ELIZABETH, N. J. — Milton
Fox - Martin, Vice - President
of Hugh W. Long & Co. Inc.,

Westminster
at Parker, has
been elected

by the com¬

pany's Board
of Directors to
head the mu¬

tual fund un-

d e r w r i ter's
sales activi¬
ties.
In the new¬

ly - created
post of Vice-
President i n

charge of
sales, Mr. Fox-
Martin w i 11

direct the national distribution of
the three mutual funds sponsored
by the Long Co.

Fliederbaum, Mooradian
Fliederbaum, Mooradian & Co.
has been formed with offices at

149 Broadway, New York City,
to engage in a securities business.
Partners are Stanley Fliederbaum
and Setrag Mooradian, general

partners, and Ira R. Goldstein,
limited partner.

Milton Fox-Martin

We are pleased to announce that

DAVID SHAPLEIGH, JR. 1

has become associated with us as

Director of our Research Department

GIANIS 8c CO.
INCORPORATED

44 WALL STREET • NEW YORK CITY . DIGBY 4-0240

CABLE ADDRESS: G1ANISCO

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

W. Wilson Lewis

HAS BEEN APPOINTED MANAGER

OF OUR

MIDDLE WEST MUNICIPAL DEPARTMENT

♦ »

. .*• MR. LEWIS FORMERLY WAS MANAGER OF OUR

PORTLAND, OREGON MUNICIPAL DEPARTMENT

Blyth &Co., Inc.
135 SO. LASALLE ST. CHICAGO 3, ILLINOIS

JULY 10. 1961

ANNOUNCEMENT

We take pleasure in announcing the election of VICTOR DYKES

as Vice President— Underwriting Department

CURRIER & CARLSEN, INCORPORATED
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How to Remedy Canada's
Investment Invasion

. ' '
. ' • • ' •

By Howard D. Graham,* President, The Toronto Stock Exchange

Canadian stock exchange head finds disturbing not the size of
foreign investments in his country but the fact that they are largely
in the form of equities. Mr. Graham points out it comes to 61% of
Canada's present GNP and 75% of this amount comes from the
U. S. He offers five constructive criticisms of U. S.-owned firms'

policies; makes clear Canadians fully appreciate the capital-inflow
benefits but that some improvements should be made; and defends
the recent tax-law change as an attempt to equalize foreign with
domestic capital treatment. With more than passing understanding,
Mr. Graham describes the merits of listing stock on the exchanges

in Canada's five major cities.

Canadian resources and industry.
It is doubtful that Canadians will
ever be in a position to "buy
back" these assets from the for¬

eign investo#:

Out of some 22.3 billion dollars
now invested in Canada by non-

Canadians, 75% comes from the
United States. A fair estimate of
the number of individual com¬

panies in Canada which are now
owned or controlled by United
States interests would be 5,000.
The book value of direct Ameri¬
can investment..in American-
controlled companies in Canada
increased in the 15 years from
1945 to the present from 2.3 bil¬
lion to 11 billion dollars.

Canadian manufacturing, as a
whole, is 44% American-
controlled. In one year, 1958, in¬
vestment in manufacturing in
Canada increased by 400 million
dollars, and, of this, 256 million
dollars came from United States
funds.

Here are some figures from
specific industries: The automo¬
tive industry in Canada is 97%
controlled from South of the bor¬

der; 90% of our rubber industry;
67% of our petroleum and natural
gas; 65% of our non-ferrous
smelting and refining industry;
65% of Canada's electrical ap¬

paratus industry; all controlled in
the United States.

Investment Incentives

Of course, this extremely heavy
flow of American money into
Canada came about for a number
of reasons, and not the least of
these was that Canadian Govern¬
ments of the past actively encour¬
aged it. Special tax incentives and
privileges were granted in order
to obtain the capital to speed up
the development of these re¬
sources and the expansion of our
industry after the Second World
War.

Late last year, however, the
Canadian Government became

concerned that the flow was be-

Continued on page 27

Howard D. Graham

Apart from, the economic influ¬
ence, which I shall deal with, it
is amazing that we, as Canadians,
retain our national character and
customs as

clearly and
definitely as
we do, when
we consider
that nine out
of every ten
Canadians
live within
200 miles of
the border be-

tween our

two countries
—and half of

the people
here in the

United States

live less than
250 miles from our common bor¬
der. Not only are we close to
each other physically, but we
share a common background in
many of the elements that give a
nation its distinctive character.
Both our countries share the samg

traditions of culture, of religion
and of language.* YYwci .

This similarity of background
and our close physical proximity
put our relations with each other
on a unique plane. Like neighbors
everywhere, we freely and fre¬
quently visit back and forth with
each other; we are not regarded
as "foreigners" when we visit
each other's country, nor do we
feel like "foreigners."
We havfe undertaken great

works together, and we hope and
trust that we will continue to do

this. One of these great projects
is the development of the deep
water seaway which opens the
heart of this continent to the

ocean traffic of the world. Cou¬

pled with this is the great power
development in the St. Lawrence
River, through the very center of
which runs the international

boundary line, where there stands
a great monument bearing this
inscription: "This stone bears wit¬
ness to the common purpose of
two nations whose frontiers are

the frontiers of friendship, whose
ways are the ways of freedom,

and whose works are the works
of peace."
The New York Times said in

an editorial about Canada not
long ago: "Geography has fixed it
so that we sink or swim together
. . . we have every reason on both
sides of the border for friendly
cooperation." Let us see how well
this friendly cooperation extends
into the field of finance and
economics. Is there room for

improvement?

Foreign Capital Welcome
Canadians fully appreciate the

benefits that they have derived
from the great inflow of capital
from the United States and other
countries. In our stage of develop¬
ment, we need foreign capital;
we have a population of just 18
million people, only one-tenth of
the population of our great South¬
ern neighbor, but we have been ,

blessed with a vast storehouse of
timber, metals, minerals and other
natural resources — so vast that
even today we can scarcely com¬

prehend the extent o£ our still
undeveloped wealth.

'

In Canada, to develop these re¬
sources, we have always needed
and welcomed foreign capital,
just as you in the United States
needed and relied upon foreign
capital in the days of your youth.
Much of America's capital came
from Great Britain, with the im¬
portant characteristic that it was
secured in the form of bonds or

mortgages; the equity remained
in the United States.

In the case of the U. S., this
foreign investment reached its
highest point in 1914, when it was
just under 15% of the gross na¬
tional product. Today, it is only
about 3%.

But in Canada today, foreign
investment has reached the as¬

tounding total of 61% of our gross
national product. And a most dis¬
turbing fact is that this very large
foreign investment is not in the
form of bonds or mortgage se¬

curity, as was yours two or three
generations ago — the foreign in¬
vestment in Canada is largely in
the form of equity ownership of

1870

Correspondents inprincipalcities

throughout theUnitedStatesandCanqda
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OF INVESTMENT SECURITIES
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TAX-EXEMPT BOND MARKET
BY DONALD D. MACKEY

The state and municipal bond
market is better again this week.
The technical factors are im¬

proved perceptibly. The price
level continues to be generally
favorable to all large investors,
the street float and dealers inven¬

tories have moderated slightly,
and the calendar, although build¬
ing up, is not extraordinarily
heavy and the voluminous new

issues scheduled are at present
well spaced. The attitudes of
buyers towards the tax-exempt
market seems to have been some¬

what improved in the last fort¬
night as substantial blocks have
been removed from the market¬

place in fairly steady fashion.
Most of the large blocks have
traded or been sold at some price
concession from original list.

Banks Active Buyers
As general business continues to

lag, and the economy shows but
little evidence of the dynamics
presumed in prospect, the banking
system is progressively infused
with free reserves that to some

extent find expression in the tax-
exempt bond market. The large
banks and some of the smaller
ones which deal in state and

municipal general obligation
bonds have been regularly bidding
with vigor, as well as discernment,
for selected tax exempts. Their
satisfaction with the overall net
return from these underwriting
ventures seems more simply ful¬
filled, and with less speculative
overtones,

^ than obtain for the
non-bank dealers; particularly the
smaller ones.

This situation has brought about
a period of market unsettlement
and nervousness, marked by an
occasionally well placed flotation
and with many half placed ones;
and a chronically heavy inven¬
tory condition. Bidding has not
backed off under these seemingly
adverse circumstances, partly be¬
cause of the easy credit condi¬
tions that have prevailed, and
partly because of the more liberal

concept of dealer inventory vol¬
ume that this has engendered.
In other words, dealers have

been sleeping easier with heavier
inventories although an imme¬
diate market for individual items
has usually been vague or non¬
existent. The "loss leader" has
been the prevailing method of ac¬
count termination. But with it all,

most of the dealers keep pushing
in quest of new issues hoping for
the fast one and trusting that the
infrequent negotiated issue may
more than even accounts.

Business Demands on Credit
Market Not Large

With the seasonal fall-off in
steel output, as well as the easing
of activity in other major indus¬
tries, any upward business im¬
petus during the summer months
will largely derive from the ex¬

hilaration of government spend¬
ing; mostly in the form of con¬

sumer outlays. Even though a
strenuous business recovery con¬
tinues to be evident, heavy con¬
struction activity seems not im¬
minent and thus the demand for

long-term funds promises not to
be a pressing current problem.
As a consequence, in part, the

large institutional investors seem

presently considering tax-exempt
bonds as an attractive investment
alternative. Moreover, state and
municipal bonds are available in
volume. Although the demand for
funds through increased business
tempo may soon increase, and the
abundance of free reserves may
be consequently reduced, invest¬
ment programs must proceed with
but little lag. This general situa¬
tion largely accounts for the
current flurry in municipals.

Yield Index Down

The Commercial and Financial
Chronicle's high grade general
obligation bond yield Index was
reduced substantially this past
week. As of July 12 it averaged
out at 3.37%; down from 3.423%
a week ago. This abrupt change
has been primarily due to strong
bidding for new issues, with con¬
current mark-ups in the second¬
ary market offerings from which
our yield average is derived.

Usually the transition is more

gradual. However, the overcom-

petitive nature of the business

through recent months seems to
call for opportunistic moves at
the least market provocation.

Recent Financing
The largest issue of the week,

$51,865,000 New York State Hous¬

ing Finance Agency serial revenue
(1964-2004) bonds, was sold on

July 12, through negotiation, to
a large group managed jointly by
Pr.elps Fenn & Co., Inc., Lehman

Brothers, Smith Barney & Co.,
Inc. and W. H. Morton & Co., Inc.
These bonds, the first portion of
a total of $525,000,000 authorized
by the New York State legisla¬
ture in 1960 are not general ob¬
ligations of the state but of the

issuing agency. The proceeds from
the sale of the bonds, which are
secured by first mortgage liens
on the four projects covered by
the issue, will be used principally
for mortgage loans by the agency
to limited profit companies en¬

gaged in "building middle-income
housing developments. The bonds
were scaled to yield from 2.20%
to a price of 100 for a 4% coupon.
From indications at this writing,
investor response to this new

type offering has been good and
a successful deal appears likely.
The tempo of competitive new

issue underwritings picked up

considerably this week following
an inactive calendar last week
due to the holiday. On Monday,
July 10, Flint, Michigan awarded
$5,580,000 various general obliga¬
tions (1962-1991) bonds to the

MARKET ON REPRESENTATIVE SERIAL ISSUES
Rate Maturity Bid

California (State) 3V2% 1978-1980 3.75%
Connecticut (State) 3%% 1980-1982 3.45%
New Jersey Highway Auth., Gtd.__ 3% 1978-1980 3.45%
New York (State) 3% 1978-1979 3.30%
Pennsylvania (State)_ ___ 3%% 1974-1975 3.20%
Vermont (State) 3V8% 1978-1979 3.25%
New Housing Auth. (N. Y., N. Y.) 3V2% 1977-1980 3.40%
Los Angeles, Calif 33/4% 1978-1980 3.70%
Baltimore, Md 3V4% 1980 3.45%
Cincinnati, Ohio 3(/2% 1980 3.40%
New Orleans, La._ 314% 1979 3.65%
Chicago, 111 , 314% 1977 3.70%
New York City, N. Y 3% 1980 3.60%

July 12, 1961 Index=3.37%

We maintain active trading markets in:

Piedmont Natural Gas Co.
Common Stock

Public Service Company of North Carolina

R. S. DICKSON & COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Members Midwest Stock Exchange

CHARLOTTE NEW YORK ATLANTA CHICAGO

RALEIGH COLUMBIA GREENVILLE

GREENSBORO RICHMOND MIAMI JACKSONVILLE

were scaled to yield from 2.70%
to 4.00% in 1990 for 5s and 3.80s.
The last maturity bore a 1%
coupon and was priced to yield
4.35%. The present balance is re¬

ported to be $3,600,000.

Inventory Manageable

i The inventory situation as in¬
dicated by the Blue List total of
state and municipal bonds is
moderately improved against the
totals of a few weeks back. While
over $500,000,000 was regularly
listed then, the total on July 12
was under $450,000,000. There is
but little assurance that the total
will not soon increase as new is¬
sue volume continues to be fairly
heavy and the disposition of
dealers seems against pricing for
immediate investor take; • - .

In this connection, the State of
California plans to sell $225,000,-
000 of serial bond issues on

August 16. This offering, the
largest in the ' state's history,
seems not to have disturbed the

market; at least not for the
present. The calendar, cohering
the next five to six weeks, totals
about $575,000,000 at present. This
total includes only scheduled com¬

petitive bidding and it would
seem to be seasonably heavy.
There are no important negotiated
loans now close to market.

The Smith, Barney & Company
Turnpike bond yield Index is un¬

changed since last reporting. It
averaged at a yield of 3.82% on

July 6, the last reporting date.
On June 29, the average was the
same. /»■:

Larger Issues Scheduled For Sale
In the following tabulations we list the bond issues of

syndicate "headed by^'he Morgan $1,000,000 ormore forwhich specific sale dates have been set.
July 13 (Thursday)

Asked

3.60%
3.35%
3.35%
3.20%
3.10%
3.15%
3.25%
3.60%
3.35%
3.30%
3.50%
3.55%
3.55%

Guaranty Trust Co. and including
Lehman Brothers, C. J. Devine &
Co., R. W. Pressprich & Co., Pari-
bas Corp. and others. The bonds
were reoffered to yield from
1.60% to 3.75% and at this writ¬

ing there is a balance of $3,670,000
left in account.

Tuesday, July 11, saw the sale
of numerous issues. The largest
issue, $18,800,000 Los Angeles,
California general obligation
(1962-1981) bonds, was won by
the group headed by Bank of
America N. T. & S. A. and which
included The First National City
Bank of New York, Blyth & Co.,
Inc., The First Boston Corp., T;e
First National City Bank of Chi¬
cago, Smith Barney & Co. and
the Security First National Bank.
The issue was scaled to yield from
1.65% to 3.60%-and was sold out

immediately upon reoffering.

Also, Memphis, Tennessee sold
two issues totaling $13,500,000
general obligation bonds to the
Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc. and
Blyth & Co., Inc. group. The $10,-
000,000 general improvement
(1962-1991) issue was priced to
yield 1.60% to 3.55% in 1988. The
last three maturities bore a 1%
coupon and were not reoffered.
The issue of $3,500,000 urban
transit facility (1962-1981) bonds
was scaled to yield from 1.60%
to 3.40%.- At present, an .overall
balance of $6,540,000 remains in
account. - . .. '

. *

Texas School BondsWell Received

The Board of Regents of the
University of Texas and the Board
of Directors of the Agricultural
& Mechanical College of Texas
also awarded on July 11, $6,000,-
000 and $5,000,000 Permanent
University fund (1962 - 1981)
bonds, respectively, at concurrent
bond sales to the syndicate man¬

aged jointly by Merrill Lynch,
Pierce Fenner & Smith, Inc. and
White, Weld & Co. Among the
other underwriters were Equi¬
table Securities Corp., Stone &
Webster Securities Corp., Paribas
Corp. and Spencer Trask & Co.

These highly rated bond issues
are secured by a first lien on the
respective interests of both in¬
stitutions in the income from the
Permanent University Fund,
whose marketable assets totalled

$358,463,043 on March 31, 1961,
and was 75.7% invested in U. S.
Government securities. The issue
was well received by investors
and a balance of $3,360,000 is re¬
ported by the account.

Another issue which attracted
considerable interest on July 11
was $7,000,000 Honolulu, Hawaii
limited tax general obligation
(1966-IS91) bonds. The syndicate
headed by Halsey, Stuart & Co.,
Inc. and including John Nuveen
& Co., F. S. Smithers & Co., R. W.
Pressprich & Co., A. C. Allyn &

Co., and others submitted the

high bid for the issue. The bids

Lovington Mun. Sch. Dist. 1, N. M. 1,000,000
Milwaukee County, Wis 11,429,000
Springfield, Ore. 1,960,000
Washington State University /__ 8,354,000

July 15 (Saturday)
Hopkins County, Ky 1,600,000

July 17 (Monday)
Florida Development Commission. 2,000,000
Western Illinois University 3,000,000

July 18 (Tuesday)
Bloomington, Minn. 3,500,000
Collier County, Fla._ 1,600,000
Corpus Christi, Texas 2,400,000
Douglas County Sch. Dist. 66, Neb. 1,000,000
Glenaale Unified Sch. Dist., Calif; 2,000,000
Granite School District, Utah 2,166,000
Knoxville, Tenn. - 2,000,000
Ludlow, Mass. . " 1,950,000
Maine! (State of)_ 9,600,000
Meriden, Conn. , 4,802,000
Monroe, Louisiana 1,700,000
Newark, N. J 8,000,000
Palacios Indep. Sch. Dist., Texas__ 1,000,000
South Milwaukee, Wis 1,400,000
Stockton Unified Sch. Dist., Calif. 2,674,000
Sweetwater Jr. College Dist., Calif. 1,000,000

July 19 (Wednesday)
Charleston, S. C. 2,500,000
Garden City Sch. Dist., Kan._ 1,425,000
South Shore Reg. Sch. Dist., Mass. 1,600,000

July 20 (Thursday)
Menasha, Wis. 1,300,000
Mississippi (State of) 4,200,000
Northeast Missouri State Teachers

; College 1,363,000
Oklahoma City, Okla 1,561,000

.

. July 21 (Friday)
Newark Special Sch. Dist., Del 1,200,000
St. Andrews Presbyterian College

•. North Carolina 1,340,000

July 24 (Monday)
Clackamas County UHSD 5, Ore. 2,500,000
Coldwater, Mich. ; 1,995,000
Eugene, Ore. 1,000,000
New Mexico Slate Armory Board 1,000,000
Spring Lake Hiights, N. J 1,120,000

July 25 (Tuesday)
Connecticut College for Women.. 3,000,000
Gwinnett County Sch. Dist., Ga.__ 1,250,000
Ithaca College, New York 2,978,000
Northwest Water Dist., Colo._ 2,500,000
University of Vermont 2,370,000

July 26 (Wednesday)
Alaska (State of) 13,975,000
Hempstead UFSD No., 10, N. Y.__ 4,325,000
Lexington Mun Imp. Corp., Ky.__ 1,600,000
Michigan (State of)— 35,000,000
North Carolina (State of)_ 17,160,000
Whitehall City Sch. Dist., Ohio___ 1,100,030

July 27 (Thursday)
Maricopa County, Ariz._— 1,512,000
Tampa, Fla. 2,850,000
Triton Sch. Bldg. Corp., Ind 1,700,000

July 28 (Friday)
Kent State University, Ohio 2,500,000

• -
. - July 29 (Saturday)

So. Blount Co. Utility Dist., Tenn. .1,000,000

July 31 (Monday)
Charleston, West Virginia..—____ 4,000,000

Aug. 1 (Tuesday)
Mobile, Ala. 8,000,000
Palos Verdes Peninsula USD, Calif. 1,300,000

Aug. 2 (Wednesday)
Maryland (State of) 16,943,000
Public Housing Admin., D. C 60,315,000
San Jose, Calif. — 4,000,000

1962-1966

1962-1981

1966-1991

1962-2000

1:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m.

1962-1981 10:00 a.m.

1963-1971

1964-2001

1963-1982

1962-1991

1962-1981

1967-1990

1962-1981

1962-1972

1962-1981

1962-1980

1963-1981

1962-1986

1962-1981

1962-1993

1962-1981

1962-1986

1964-1985

1962-1993

1963-1982

1962-1971

1962-1981

1964-1996

1963-2000

1966-1968

11:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.

4:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
Noon

11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

Noon

8:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m.

Noon
^

11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

5:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

1962-1985 Noon

1§64-2001 10:00 a.m.
........

~

.

19S2-1974 8:00 p.m.
1962-1986 8:00 p.m.
1962-1981 10:00 a.m.

1962-1971 1:30 p.m.
1962-1991 8:30 p.m.

1963-2300 11:00 a.m.

1§62-1981 2:00 p.m.
1963-2000- 3:00 p.m.
1966-1981 10:30 a.m.

1962-1999 2:00 p.m.

1962-1991 v, 9:30 a.m.

1962-1991 3:00 p.m.
1962-1981 10:45 a.m.

1962-1983 11:00 a.m.

1962 11:30 a.m.

1964-1991 1:00 p.m.

1962-1999 11:00 a.m.

1963-1995 11:00 a.m.

1962-2000 Noon

1952-1986 9:00 a.m.

1962-2001

1962-1981

Noon

11:00 a.m.
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New Issues

*18,800,000

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

3m and 3 Va%BONDS

ISSUES, AMOUNTS, RATES

MATURITIES AND YIELDS OR PRICES
(Accrued interest to be added)' ■ '

$800,000 Library Bonds, Election 1957, Series E
Due: $40,000 August 1, 1962-81, Ind.

$3,000,000
Fire Department Bonds, Election 1959, Series C

Due: $150,000 August 1, 1962-81, ind.

$15,000,000 Sewer Bonds, Election 1961, Series A
Due: $750,000 August 1, 1962-81, Incf.

Yield or

Amount Rata Due
v

Price

$940,000 3Va% : 1962
'

1.65%
940,000

r 3% 1963'
'

2.00%

940,000 3VA ■ 1964 2.20%
940,000 3i/4 1965 2.35%
940,000 ; 3'/4 vv 1966 2.50%

940,000 31/4 1967 2.65%

940,000 3VA 1968 2.80%

940,000 31/4 1969 2.90%

940,000 3% 1970 3.00%
940,000 3VA 1971 3.10%

940,000 3VA 1972 3.20%
940,000 3VA 1973 100

940,000 3% 1974 3.30%
940,000 3i/2 1975 3.40%
940,000 31/2 1976 100

?40,000 31/2 1977 100

940,000 3'/2 1978 . 3.55%
940,000 31/2 1979 3.55%
940,000 , 31/2 1980 3.60%
940,000 31/2 1981 3.60%

Dated, August 1, 1961 Due August 1, 1962-81, ind.

PAYMENT AND REGISTRATION—Principal and semi-annual interest (February I and August I) payable, at the option
of the holder, at the office of the City Treasurer in Los Angeles, California', or at any fiscal agency of the City in New
York, N. Y., or in Chicago, III. Coupon bonds in denomination of $1,000 registrable only as to both principal and interest.

TAX EXEMPTION—In the opinion of counsel, interest payable by the City upon its bonds is exempt from all present
Federal and State of California personal income taxes under existing statutes, regulations and court decisions.

LEGALITY FOR INVESTMENT—We believe that these bonds, are legal investments in New York for savings banks and
trust funds, in Massachusetts for savings banks, and in California for savings banks, subject to the legal limitations upon

the amount of a bank's investment, and are likewise legal investments in California for other funds which may be
invested in bonds which are legal investments for savings banks, and are eligible as security for deposits of public
moneys in California,. •/ -* ■ •

PURPOSE AND' SECURITY—These bonds, issued under provisions of Article I, Chapter 4, Division 4, Title 4, California
Government Code for various library, fire prevention, and sewer purposes, in the opinion of counsel constitute the valid
and legally binding obligations of the City of Los Angeles and are payable, both principal and interest, from ad valorem
taxes which may be levied without limitation as to rate or amount upon all of the taxable real property in said City and
which, under the laws now in force, may be levied without limitation as to rate or amount upon all taxable personal
property, except certain classes thereof, in said City.

TAX GAIN, AMORTIZATION OF PREMIUM—These bonds will be initially issued by the above named political sub¬
division at not less than their par value, and a taxable gain m'ay accrue on bonds purchased at a discount. Investors
are required under existing regulations to amortize any premium paid thereon.

LEGAL OPINION—The above bonds are offered when, as and if issued and received by the underwriters listed below,
□s well as other underwriters not shown whose names will be furnished on request and subject to approval ol legality
by Messrs. O'Melveny & Myers, Attorneys, Los Angeles, California.

•fAllC.

Bank of America N. T. & S. A. The First National City Bank Blyth & Co, Inc. The First Boston Corporation The First National Bank Smith, Barney & Co. Security First National Bank
of New York of Chicago

Wells Fargo Bank united California Bank Crocker-Anglo National Bank The Northern Trust Company R. H. Moulton & Company Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Tenner & SmithAmerican Trust Company 1
Dean Witter & Co. Seattle-First National Bank William R. Staats & Co. John Nuveen & Co. Wertheim & Shearson, Hammill & Co. Paribas Corporation

(Incorporated)

Clark, Dodge £ Co. First National Bank in Dallas First Southwest Company " Lyons & Shafto Mercantile National Bank at Dallas New York Hanseatic Corporation Republic National Bank
Incorporated ' Incorporated of Dallas

Roosevelt & Cross Stone & Youngberg Trust Company of Georgia Crnttenden, Podesta & Co. First of Michigan Corporation Gregorys Sons J. A. Hogle & Co.
Incorporated \

Irving Lundborg & Co. McMaster Hutchinson & Co. Shuman, Agnew & Co. Stern, Lauer & Co. Taylor and Company Wells & Christensen The First National Bank Ginther & Company
Incorporated of Memphis

J. B. Hanauer & Co. Henry Harris & Sons Industrial National Bank of Providence Kean, Taylor & Co. A. M. Kidder & Co., Inc. Robert W. Baird & Co. C. F. Childs and Company
Incorporated ' 1 ' •' Incorporated Incorporated

Dallas Union Securities Co., Inc. Fahey, Clark & Co. First National Bank The Fort Worth National Bank Horner, Barksdale & Co. Hutchinson, Shockey & Co. Kalman & Company, Inc.
in St. Louis

Seasongood & Mayer Seattle Trust and Savings Bank Stubbs, Watkins & Lombardo, Inc. Thornton, Mohr, Farish & Gauntt, Inc. Robert Wintbrop & Co. Arnold & Derbes
Incorporated

Crane Investment Co., Inc. Dittmar & Company, Inc. A. G. Edwards & Sons Elkins, Morris, Stokes & Co. Fahnestock & Co. Federation Bank and Trust Co. First National Bank
"

of Minneapolis

The First National Bank First Union National Bank Hooker & Fay, Inc. Lawson, Levy, Wiliams & Stern Mitchum, Jones & Templeton Northwestern National Bank The Provident Bank
of St. Paul of North Carolina of Minneapolis

Ryan, Sutherland & Co. Stein Bros. & Boyce Wagenscller & Durst, Inc. J. R. Williston & Beane Arthur L. Wright & Co., Inc. Brush, Slocumb & Co., Inc. City National Bank and Trust Company
of Chicago

Magnus & Company Wm. J. Mericka & Co., Inc. William S. Morris £ Co. Irving J. Rice ft Company Stern, Frank, Meyer & Fox Stockyards National Bank Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
Incorporated

Ray Allen, Olson & Beaumont, Inc. Frank £ Robert Bender Co. Allan Blair £ Company Cavalier £ Otto The Continental Bank and Trust Company Cooley £ Company
of Salt Lake City

The First of Arizona Company The First Cleveland Corporation ^ Hess, Grant £ Remington Johnston, Lemon £ Co. McDonnell £ Co. Park, Ryan, Inc. Sutro Bros. £ Co. J. C. Wheat £ Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Wulff, Hansen £ Co. Ellis £ Company R. James Foster £ Co., Inc. Hannaford £ Talbot Newburger, Loeb £ Co. Pierce, Carrison, Wulbern, Inc. H. V. Sattley £ Co., Inc.
A Corporation - ,

Fred D. Blake £ Co. Jones, Cosgrove £ Miller Raffensperger, Hughes £ Co. The Weil, Roth £ Irving Company C: N. White £ Co.
"

■' ' 1'. ' Incorporated ' .",4

July 12, 1961 A circular relating to these bonds may be obtained from any of the above underwriters, as well as other underwriters not shown whose names will be furnished on request.
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DEALER-BROKER
INVESTMENT LITERATURE
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FIRMS MENTIONED WILL BE PLEASED

TO SEND INTERESTED PARTIES THE FOLLOWING LITERATURE:

Canadian Business Guide—Newly
revised booklet on income taxes

in Canada—Bank of Nova Scotia,
New York Agency, 37 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
Canadian Dollar—Study—Green-
shields & Co. (N. Y.) Inc., 64 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Canadian Market — Review—

Equitable Securities Canada Lim¬
ited, 60 Yonge Street, Toronto 1,
Ont., Canada.
Commercial Bank Stocks—Bro¬

chure of data on 53 banks

throughout the country — First
Boston Corporation, 15 Broad St.,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is a brochure j of data on 22
selected Life Insurance Company
stocks.

Favored Common Stocks—Review

of selected issues in various cate¬
gories—Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co., 15 Broad Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
Japanese Market— Review—Nik-
ko Securities Co., Ltd., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also
available is an analysis of Mitsu-
koshi Ltd.

Japanese Market — Revie w—

Yamaichi Securities Co. of New

York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New
York 6,, N. Y. Also available are

analyses of Nippon Sheet Glass
Co., Toyo Toki Co. and a bulletin
on Foreign Investments in Japa¬
nese Public Bonds and Bank
Debentures.

Japanese Stock Market— Survey
—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Also available are analyses of
Yawata Iron & Steel; Fuji Iron &

Steel; Hitachi Limited (elec¬
tronics); Kirin Breweries; Sumi¬
tomo Chemical; Toyo Rayon;
Toanenryo Oil Company; Sekisui
Chemical Co. (plastics); Yoko¬
hama Rubber Co.; and Showa Oil
Co.

New York City Banks—Quarterly
comparison of 10 largest banks—
Bankers Trust Company, Bond
Department, 16 Wall Street, New
York 15, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index— Folder

showing an up-to-date compari¬
son between the listed industrial
stocks used in the Dow-Jones

Averages and the 35 over-the-
counter industrial stocks used in
the National Quotation Bureau
Averages, both as to yield and
market performance over a 23-

year period — National Quotation

Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street,
New York 4, N. Y.

Relationship Between Yields on

Municipal and U. S. Government
Bonds Since 1954—Study—Invest¬
ment Bankers Association of

America, 425 Thirteenth Street,
N. W., Washington 4, D. C.
Silver—Review—W. E. Hutton &

Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y.

Space and the Investor—Special
report—Shearson, Hammill & Co.,
14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available are data on Metro-

Goldwyn-Mayer, Berman Leasing
Company and Ekco Products.

Tax Exempt Bond Market—Mid¬

year survey — Halsey, Stuart &
Co., Inc., 123 South La Salle St.,
Chicago 90, 111.

H: * *

Addres^ograph Multigraph— Bul¬
letin—Goodbody & Co., 2 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y.
Air Metal Industries, Inc. — An¬
alysis — Lloyd Securities, 150
Broadway, New York 38, N. Y.
American Natural Gas Company—
Analysis—A. C. Allyn & Co., 122
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3,
111. Also available is an analysis
of Siegler Corporation, and a

memorandum on Perolite Corp.

Bell Telephone Company of
Canada — Andras, Hatch & Mc¬
Carthy, 320 Bay Street, Toronto
1, Ont., Canada.
Bonanza Air Lines—Report—Wil¬
liam R. Staats & Co., 640 South
Spring Street, Los. Angeles 14,
Calif. Also available is a memo¬

randum on Armstrong Paint &
Varnish Works.

Canadian Celanese—Memorandum

—McLeod, Young, Weir & Com¬
pany Limited, 50 King Street,
West, Toronto 1, Ont., Canada.

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co.—
Data—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades &
Co., 42 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y. Also available are data on

Joy Manufacturing, Worthington
Corporation, Shamrock Oil & Gas,
and Broken Hill Proprietary Co.

Cities Service Co.—Review—J. A.

Hogle & Co., 40 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available are

reviews of Columbian Carbon Co.,
Dow Chemical Co., B. F. Goodrich
Co., Nopco Chemical-Olin Mathie-
son Chemical and Schering Corp.

Coastal States Gas Producing
Company—Analytical brochure—
Equitable Securities Corporation,

Recent
New Issues

Primary
Trading
Markets

For Banks, Brokers and Financial Institutions

Dynamic Instrument Corp.
Aqua-Chem, Inc.
Daffin Corporation
Sigma Instruments Inc.
Nedick's Stores, Inc.
Coastal Publications Corp.
Coastal Publishers Co., Inc.
Welch Scientific
Charles of the Ritz, Inc.
Howard Johnson Co.

Harvey House Inc.
Bolt Beranek & Newman Inc.

Special Metals Units & Common
Seaboard Electronic Corp.

i ". ..

Prospectus on above on request.

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY 1-376; 377; 378

322 Union Street, Nashville 3,
Tenn.

Corn Products Co. — Analysis—
J. R. Williston & Beane, 2 Broad¬
way, New-York 4, N. Y.
Cyprus Mines Corporation—Anal¬
ytical brochure—Blyth & Co., Inc.,
14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Diversa, Inc. — Report — Holton,
Henderson & Co., 210 West 7th
Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.
Electronic Associates, Inc.—Anal¬
ysis—Bruno-Lenchner, Inc., Bige-
low Square, Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
El Paso Natural Gas—Review—
A. M. Kidder & Co., Inc., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is a report on Levitt &
Sons, Inc. and reviews of Stone &
Webster Inc. and data on Columbia

Pictures, Coastal States Gas Pro¬
ducing Co., Bleco Petroleum Corp.,
Tex Star Oil & Gas Corp., B. F.
Goodrich, and Dominion Steel &
Coal. >

Employers Casualty Company—
Analysis—Walker, Austin & Wag-
gener, Republic National Bank
Building, Dallas 1, Texas.
Falconbridge Nickel Mines Lim¬
ited — Report — Draper Dobie &
Company Ltd., 25 Adelaide Street,
West, Toronto, Ont., Canada. Also
available is a discussion of
Ventures Limited.

Great Lakes Paper Co.—Bulletin
—Freehling, Meyerhoff & Co., 120
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3,
Illinois.

Greater Washington Industrial In¬
vestments Inc.— Study— Auchin-
closs, Parker & Redpath, 1705 H
Street, N. W., Washington 5, D. C.
Hamilton Manufacturing Company
—Report—Loewi & Co., Incorpo¬
rated, 225 East Mason Street, Mil¬
waukee 2, Wis.
Hoover Ball Bearing Company—
Review—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also
available is a report on Colonial
Corp.

Howe Sound Company—Report—
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., 8 Hanover
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also
available are discussions of Mis¬
sile Systems, Papercraft Corp. and
U. S. Rubber and a mmorandum

on Collins & Aikins.

Latrobe Steel — Memorandum—

Boenning & Co., 1529 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia 2, Pa.
Lockheed Aircraft—Data—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, 25
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.
Also available are data on J. C.

Penney, U. S. Industries, and Dow
Chemical Co. and a memorandum
on Paramount Pictures Corp.

Maremont Corporation — Anal¬
ytical brochure—H. Hentz & Co.,
72 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a report on
Continental Air Lines.

National Bank of Detroit—Bul¬

letin—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
National Homes Corp.—Discussion
in July "Investor's Reader"—
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &

, Smith Incorporated, 70 Pine St.,
New York 5, N. Y. Also in the
same issue are discussions of S. H.
Kress & Comnany, Witco Chemical
Company, Collins & Aikman Corp.,
American Air Filter Company,
Cerro Corp. and American Invest¬
ment Company of Illinois.

Simulmatics Corporation—Detail¬
ed Report—Russell & Saxe, Inc.,
50 Broad Street, New York 4, N.Y.

Solar Systems Inc. — R e p o r t—
Darius Incorporated, 80 Pine St.,
New York 5, N. Y.

Standard Oil of New Jersey—Sur-
vev—Schirmer, Atherton & Co.,
50 Congress Street, Boston 9, Mass.
Also available are surveys of
Microwave Associates Inc., Union
Pacific Railroad and Carwin Com¬
pany and a memorandum on

Scott & Williams.

Telex, Inc.—Report—Ball, Burge
& Kraus, Union Commerce Bldg.,
Cleveland 14, Ohio.

United Carbon—Report—Hardy &
Co., 30 Broad Street, New York 4,
N.Y.

Utilities & Industries Corp.—
Memorandum — Walston & Co.,
Inc., 74 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y. Also available is a list- of
depressed stocks which may rally.
U. S. Industries Inc.—Analysis—
Stein Bros. & Boyce, 6 South Cal¬
vert Street, Baltimore 2, Md.

Vulcan Materials— Memorandum

—Pershing & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is a memorandum on Amerada.

Westgate California Corporation—
Analysis — Parker Ford & Com¬
pany, Inc., Vaughn Building,
Dallas 1, Texas.

Pershing Admits
D. S. Foster, Jr.
Persihng & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, have
announced that David Scott

Foster, Jr. has been admitted to

general partnership in the firm.
Mr. Foster is a member of the
American Stock Exchange.

Lewis With Blyth
In Chicago
CHICAGO, 111.—W. Wilson Lewis
has been appointed manager of
the Middle West Municipal De¬

partment of Blyth & Co., Inc., 135
South La Salle St. Mr. Lewis
formerly was manager of the
firm's Portland, Oregon Munici¬
pal Department.

Freben, Inc. Formed
LA MIRADA, Calif.—Freben, Inc.
4ias been formed with offices at

14427 East San Feliciano Drive,
to engage in a securities business.
Officers are Fred Benjamin, Pres¬
ident and Treasurer, and S. A.

Benjamin, Vice-President.

FOR BANKS, BROKERS, DEALERS
We maintain trading markets in the

Units, Bonds, Common and Warrants of:
• Morris Shell Homes, Inc.
• National Bagasse Products Corp.
® Transnation Realty Corp.
• Thrift Courts of America, Inc.
• Leeds Homes, Inc.
• Federal Shell Homes, Inc.
• Jefferson Lake Asbestos Corp.
• Standard & Shell Homes Corp.

First Chelsea Corporation
a 50 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Dlgby 4-0350 • Teletype NY 1-1799

The Simulmatics Corporation

Detailed Report on Request

russell & saxe, inc.
50 Broad Street New York 4, N. Y.

A Growth Company with
A Favorable Future—Under $5.00

AIR METAL INDUSTRIES, INC.
Hialeah Florida

Write for current report

Lloyd Securiti,
150 Broadway New York 38, N. Y.

1
WO 4-1870

Specialists in Canadian Securities as Principal for
Brokers, 'Dealers and Financial Institutions

Grace Canadian Securities, Inc.
Members: New York Security Dealers Association

25 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
TELEX 015-220 • HAnover 2-0433-45 ' NY 1-4722

Orders Executed at regular commission rates

through and confirmed by

Members': Principal Stock Exchanges of Canada
The National Association of Security Dealers

25 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
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NEW ISSUE

$51,863,000

NewYork State Housing Finance Agency
4% General Housing Loan Bonds, 1961 Series A

Dated July 1, 1961 Due November 1, 1964 to November 1, 2004

Interest payable November 1, 1961 and semi-annually thereafter on May 1 and November 1. Coupon bonds of $1,000 denomination, registerable as to principal
only and fully registered bonds in denominations of $1,000 or any authorized multiple thereof. Coupon and registered bonds -are interchangeable.

The Chase Manhattan Bank, Trustee

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, Depository
Bankers Trust Company, The First National City Bank of New York and United States Trust Company of New York, Paying Agents

The Bonds will be issued pursuant to the New York State Housing Finance Agency Act, Article XII-A of the Public Hous¬
ing Law of the State of New York, for the purpose of providing the Agency with funds to make mortgage loans to limited-profit
housing companies, to fund notes of the Agency issued for such purpose, and to deposit the required amount in the Capital Re¬
serve Fund to be established and maintained by the Agency for the purpose of securing its General Housing Loan Bonds..

The Bonds will constitute, in the opinion of bond counsel for the Agency, direct and general obligations of the
Agency and its full faith and credit will be pledged for the payment of the principal and redemption price of
and interest on said Bonds. The Bonds will be further secured as set forth in the Offering Prospectus.

The Agency has no taxing power. The Bonds of the Agency will not he a debt
of the State of Nczv York and the State will not be liable on such Bonds.

Interest exempt, in the opinion of bond counsel for the Agency, under existing laws from Federal income
taxes, and, by virtue of the New York State Housing Finance Agency Act, from New York State income taxes•

Legal investments, in New York State, pursuant to . the New York State Housing Finance Agency Act,
for certain persons, public bodies, institutions, and fiduciaries.

AMOUNTS, MATURITIES, YIELDS AND PRICES
Yield

or

Amount Due Yield Amount Due Yield Amount Due Price

$385,000 1964 2.20% $935,000 1978 3.55% $1,555,000 1991 3.90%

560,000 1965 2.40 970,000 1979 3.60 1,620,000 1992 3.90

585,000 1966 2.60 1,010,000 1980 3.65 - 1,680,000 1993 3.95

605,000 1967 2.75* 1,050,000 1981 3.65 1,750,000 1994 3.95

630,000 1968 2.90 1,095,000 1982 3.70 1,820,000 1995 3.95

655,000 1969 * 3.00 1,135,000 1983 3.70 1,890,000 1996 3.95

680,000 1970 3.10 1,180,000 1984 3.75 1,970,000 1997 @100
710,000 1971 3.20 1,230,000 1985 3.75 2,045,000 1998 @100
740,000 1972 3.25 1,280,000 1986 3.80 2,130,000 1999 @100
770,000 1973 3.30 1,330,000 1987 3.80 2,215,000 2000 @100
800,000 1974 3.35 1,385,000 1988 3.85 2,305,000 2001 @100
830,000 1975 3.40 1,440,000 1989 3.85 2,395,000 2002 @100
865,000 1976 3.45 1,495,000 1990 3.90 2,490,000 2003 @100
900,000 1977 3.50 . 748,000 2004 @100

(Accrued interest to be added)

Bonds maturing on and after November 1, 1982, will be redeemable at the option of the Agency on November 1, 1981
V | at 104% and accrued interest, and thereafter, at the times and redemption prices as stated in the Offering Prospectus.

These Bonds are offered when, as and if issued and received by the underwriters, subject to the approval of legality by Messrs. Caldwell, Marshall, Trimble & Mitchell,
bond counsel to the Ageticy. Certain legal matters will be passed on by Messrs. Mudge, Stern, Baldwin & Todd, counsel to the underwriters. The offering is not made hereby,
but only by means of the Offering Prospectus, copies of which may be obtained from such of the undersigned and other underwriters as are registered dealers in this State,

Phelps, Fenn & Co.

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.

C. J. Devine & Co.

Hornblower & Weeks

R. W. Pressprich & Co.

-.sr
9 Smith, Barney & Co. " W. H. Morion & Co.

Incorporated Incorporated

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. BIyth & Co., Inc. Harriman Ripley & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Equitable Securities Corporation Glore, Forgan & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co.

/

A. C. Allyn and Company
Incorporated

First of Michigan Corporation

Lehman Brothers

The First Boston Corporation

Drexel&Co. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
V

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incorporated

Salomon Brothers & Hutzler • Shields & Company Stone & Webster Securities Corporation B. J. Van Ingen & Co. Inc.

Bache & Co. Bear, Stearns & Co. A. G. Becker & Co., Blair & Co. Alex. Brown & Sons Francis I. duPont & Co.

John Nuveen & Co.
(Incorporated)

Wertheim & Co.

A. G. Becker & Co. Blair & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Ira Haupt & Co. - Hemphill, Noyes & Co. Lee Higginson Corporation F. S, Moseley & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Paribas Corporation

Reynolds & Co., Inc. L. F. Rothschild & Co. F. S. Smithers & Co. Adams, McEntee & Co., Inc. Allen & Company American Securities CorporationWeeden & Co.
'Incorporated

Bacon, Stevenson & Co. Barr Brothers & Co. J; C. Bradford & Co. Braun, Bosworth & Co. Clark, Dodge & Co. Coffin & Burr Dick & Merle-Smith
Incorporated Incorporated

R. S. Dickson & Company Eldredge &Co. Estabrook & Co. Fitzpatrick, Sullivan & Co. Geo. B. Gibbons & Company
Incorporated Incorporated . Incorporated •

Hayden, Stone & Co. Hirsch&Co. W. E. Hutton & Co. Kean, Taylor & Co. Win. E. Pollock & Co., Inc. . Roosevelt & Cross Sftearan.HanimlicCo.
Incorporated

Chas. E.Weigold & Co. Wood, Slntfhers &Co.
Incorporated

Tripp & Co., Inc.

New York, July 13, 1961

Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day G. H.Walker & Co.

Gregory & Sons
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The Papercraft Corporation
By Dr. Ira U. Cobleigli| Enterprise Economist

A gifted management expands gift-wrapped earning power.

The intangible element that makes
for great forward surges in cor¬

porate progress and profits is
superior management. Many ana¬
lysts and investment managers
regard this priceless quality of
managerial excellence as a major,
if not a determining factor in the
decision to purchase a particular
stock. They constantly favor such
issues as IBM, Minnesota Mining,
U. S. Steel, General Motors, Texas
Corp., etc., where outstanding
managements, over the years, have
produced outstanding earning
power. ; But the biggest corpora¬
tions have by no means a monop¬

oly on executive talent. Look at
the rapid rise of Revlon, E. J.
Korvette, Franklin Life Insurance,
Cenco Instruments, Texas Instru¬
ments, and hundreds of up and
coming smaller enterprises, all
sparked by "savvy" managements.
And for today, we'd like you to
look at Papercraft Corp., and to
perceive the muzzle velocity of
management here that has swiftly
projected this company to domi¬
nance in gift wrappings and as¬

cending importance in adhesive
tapes.

Saga of Success

The Papercraft Corp. was in¬
corporated 16 years ago with a

paid-in capital of $10,000. From
this modest grubstake the com¬

pany has moved swiftly forward
to a point where today it has
assets of about $10 million and a

net worth bf $7.5 million. The re¬
cent rise in sales has been spec¬

tacular. For 1959, sales totaled
$8,952,000. For 1960, the' figure
was $11,685,000, a gain of 30.5%;
the management projection for
1961 is $17 million. Net profits
have zoomed ahead at an even

faster rate. Since 1955 while sales
increased 205% net profits rose

314%.
What is the basis for all this

forward motion? A hard working
and imaginative management
headed by Mr. Joseph M. Katz,
Chairman and President; excellent
cost controls; vision to anticipate
consumer demands and beckoning
markets; efficient manufacturing
and smart merchandising, and a
determination to achieve and

maintain high profit margins.
From the outset Papercraft has

been dedicated to quality. Until
about 1950 it was thought that
gift wrappings should sell in 10c,
15c and 25c range. Papercraft
management was convinced that
wrappings higher in quality and
price would be eagerly bought,
especially in supermarkets—so the
company developed a whole line
of higher priced multiple pack¬
aged products retailing at 98c and
higher. Today the Kaycrest line
of gift wraps dominates the super¬

markets, and totally Papercraft
products are sold in over 200,000
retail outlets, including some of
the best known department and
chain stores in America. Paper¬
craft produces over 275 gift wrap
items, including decorated papers
and foils, and the ribbons to tie
them with. The company also
manufactures transparent plastic
film, for wrapping food and
household products, marketed un¬
der the Kaylene name.

Acquisition of LePage's
Adhesive tapes are closely allied

to gift wrappings and accordingly
Papercraft had, for some time,
been seeking an opportunity to
enter this field. Accordingly, a
wide new horizon for corporate
growth opened up when Paper¬
craft, after careful analysis, ac¬

quired LePage's on April 29, 1960.
This company was renowned for
generations for the glues it made
as a by-product of the fishing in¬
dustry at Gloucester, Mass. But
before Papercraft took over the

company had been acting tired.
It hadn't been making money, and
in its peak year, 1958, sales were
only $7,350,000 after 89 years in
business.
The Papercraft management saw

in" LePage's not only an entry into
the adhesive tape business but ex¬
citing potentials for profit. On
taking over, Papercraft immedi¬
ately closed down warehouses and
offices in four cities, lopped off
unproductive sales overhead, and
moved administrative headquar¬
ters to the Papercraft home of¬
fice in Pittsburgh. The savings
achieved in administration costs

alone were $350,000 a year. Fur¬
ther, overhead at Gloucester was

substantially reduced and about
half of prior salaried personnel
was eliminated without impair¬
ment in operating efficiency.
As a result of this "taut ship"

operation, LePage's was in the
black within 30 days, and by the
fourth quarter of 1960 was op¬

erating at better than the profit
goal set — namely 20% before
taxes.

Papercraft believes the Le¬
Page's division has a promising
future. This facility, together with
a cellophane manufacturing facil¬
ity acquired from the United
States Rubber Co., places Paper¬
craft in a position to compete in
the $50 million consumer tape
market heretofore dominated by
Minnesota Mining & Manufactur¬
ing Co., and in the $200 million
market for industrial tapes. By
cost reduction techniques Le¬
Page's Thriftape now offers 1,000
inches of cellophane tape, half-
inch wide, for 29 cents retail,
against a conventional package of
only 200 inches for 25 cents. A
new line of LePage's decorated
Christmas giftape has been de¬
veloped, which should be able to
capture a big slice of this sea¬
sonal market. Altogether, Paper¬
craft management is delighted
with its purchase of LePage's.
Earning power has swiftly de¬
veloped here and annual sales of
$25 million from this division
alone are anticipated within a

very few years.

The Outlook

Papercraft is now the largest
manufacturer of gift wrappings
and has been enjoying what seems
to be a built-in growth rate of
about 20% a year. This is devel¬
oped, not only by normal growth
and rising opulence of the U. S.
population but by aggressive
penetration of competitors' mar¬

kets. In 1960 there was some price
cutting in the industry, but Paper¬
craft is well equipped to rpeet this
—both because of the quality pref¬
erence enjoyed by Kaycrest, its
superior corporate efficiency and
higher profit margins. If price
cutting in the business should be¬
come more persistent, Papercraft
is prepared to turn out a new

line of lower cost items to meet it.

Papercraft thrives on competition
and has always been able to cope
with it by attractive quality prod- .

ucts, advance analysis of customer
buying trends, and the develop¬
ment of a network of distributors
serviced by a minimum number
of sales personnel.
The future at Papercraft ap¬

pears attractive. Not only is a
sales increase of 40% to 50%
expected for this year but the
company is eyeing attractive and
virtually untapped European mar¬
kets. Papercraft International Ltd.
is scheduled to become a wholly
owned foreign subsidiary, and
plans are afoot for a plant in
Ireland that can use again certain
engraved printed rollers to turn
out designs now outmoded for the
American market but;, still new
and entirely acceptable in Europe.

Further advantages in Irish man¬
ufacture would include free grants
against the costs of buildings and
equipment, a 10-year, tax haven
and lower labor and overhead
costs. An investment of about

$500,000 for this European facility
has been blueprinted.

Papercraft Common

On the financial side Papercraft
common has been an attractive
and rewarding investment since
the company "went public" less
than three years ago. Per share
net has risen from 65 cents in
1957 to $1.02 for 1960; and a sub¬
stantial increase in net for 1961

is predicted. The current dividend
rate is 50 cents and the. cash divi¬
dend has been increased three

times in the past three years.
There seems to be good opportu¬
nity here for cash dividends to be
supplemented from time to time
by attractive subscription rights
and, possibly, stock dividends or

splits. (There was a 2-for-l split
in 1959.)
In Papercraft Corp. we per¬

ceive an enterprise a little off the
beaten path, moving ahead at an

exciting rate and achieving un¬

usually high profit margins. Man¬
agement is eager, progressive, in¬
genious and successful. The shares
in this company, now selling
around 46 over - the - counter,
should appeal to growth-minded
investors appreciative of gift-
wrapped dividends..'

Mericka Co. Opens
Branch in Columbus

COLUMBUS, Ohio — George M.
Montag has opened a branch of¬
fice for Wm. J. Mericka & Co.,
Inc., in the University Club Bldg.
This office will conduct a general
securities business, both corporate
and municipal.
Mr. Montag was with John B.

Joyce & Co. for the past two

years and prior to that was Ohio
district sales manager for Ency¬
clopedia Britannica Films. He is
the third generation of his family *
in the securities business. His
grandfather was a Vice-President
of Kidder, Peabody & Co,, New
York, and his father with Lee
Higginson Corp., New York. Two
uncles are also in the investment
securities field.

Wm. J. Mericka & Co., head¬
quartered in Cleveland, was es¬

tablished in 1930.

With Paine, Webber
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, announce that Martin
Abrahams is now associated with

their Philadelphia office, 1400
South Penn Square as a regis¬
tered representative.

THE CHASE

MANHATTAN

BANK
..... . , .

HEAD OFFICE: 1 Chase Manhattan Plaza, New York 15, N. Y.
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',735,265,443
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'
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Britain's Indifference
To the Sterling Problem

, < By Paul Einzig

Britain is sharply criticised for its inaction, allowing precious weeks
to pass, in the face of an acutely threatening sterling crisis. The
same sympathy, also, is expressed for failure to realize the full
implications of Ghana's reaction to Britain's desire to join E.C.M.
Dr. Einzig compares the labor cost problem to the wage-spree of
1957 and notes the one essential difference of a payments surplus 1
then and the opposite today. He is dubious about the remedial

- effectiveness of the surcharge and payroll tax plan and about the
therapeutic effect of E.C.M. in curbing labor-induced inflation.

LONDON, Eng. — Pressure on
sterling continues unabated, judg¬
ing by the decline of the Sterling
Area gold and dollar reserve by
£47 million during June and by
the further widening of the dis¬
count on forward sterling. The
government's inaction in face of
the threat of an acute crisis is

not exactly helpful in strengthen¬
ing confidence. It is true, Mr.
Selwyn Lloyd promised the House
of Commons that he would an¬

nounce some measures in defense
of sterling before Parliament rises
for summer recess at the end of
this month. But each week that

is allowed to slip by aggravates
the situation, not only because the
gold reserve declines further but
also because further wage de¬
mands are conceded.

Dismisses Reasons for Inaction

Possibly the reason for the
delay is that the Finance Bill
authorizing the Chancellor of the
Exchequer to impose 10% sur¬

charge on all indirect taxes and
a srpall payroll tax will not be¬
come law for another fortnight.
But there seems to be noYValid
reason why other measures should
not be announced straightaway,
unless the government is ill-
advised enough to rely exclu¬
sively on these two measures, in
which case it is clearly asking
for trouble.

Evidently the government has
failed to realize the urgency of
the need for action. Alternatively,
it may wish to time its announce¬

ments with the announcement of
American assistance at present
negotiated in Washington. Such
assistance would make no differ¬
ence to the basic situation which

would be allowed to deteriorate
under its protection.
The recent failure of one or two

strikes, and the condemnation of
corrupt Communist influence in
the Electrical Trades Union by a

Law Court judgment, have some¬
what improved the labor situa¬
tion, even though the statement
by the Chairman of the Trades
Unions Congress seeking to mini¬
mize the importance of that judg¬
ment and to excuse unofficial
strikes has gone a long way to¬
wards counteracting the favorable
effect. Pressure for higher wages
and shorter hours is on the in¬

crease. The atmosphere is more
or less the same as it was during
the wages spree of 1957, but the
essential difference is that, while
four years ago there was a bal¬
ance of payments surplus, this
time we are faced by a chronic
balance of payments deficit.

E.C.M. and Implications of
Ghana's Move

On top of everything else, a
new threat to sterling has now

developed in connection with
Britain's intention to join the
European Common Market. In a
recent statement. Mr. Nkrumah
declared that if this should be
done on terms unsatisfactory from
the point of view of Ghana then
Ghana would leave the Sterling
Area. The full implications of this
threat do not appear to have been
realized either in official circles.
On March 31, 1961, London bal¬
ances of Sterling Area countries
amounted to nearly $2,500 million.
Ghana's holdings must be quite
substantial. Withdrawal from the

Sterling Area would mean that a

large proportion of its balances
would be converted into other

currencies. Other Sterling Area
countries which have achieved or

are about to achieve independ¬
ence, would be in a position to
follow Ghana's example, in which
case total withdrawals on that
account might well run into hun¬
dreds of millions of pounds.
While it seems probable that

Canada, New Zealand and Aus¬
tralia will go out of their way
to make some concessions to en¬

able Britain to join the Common
Market, Mr. Nkrumah can be de¬
pended upon for holding out for
the maximum price in return for
withdrawing his threat. It seems

highly doubtful whether France
and other Common Market coun¬
tries would be willing to agree
on terms which would be accept¬
able to Mr. Nkrumah and other
Commonwealth Governments.
And it is quite certain that Brit¬
ain cannot afford to disregard
threats of withdrawals from the

Sterling :Area. Threats of with¬
drawals from the Commonwealth
are bad enough, but threats to
withdraw from the. Sterling Area
are an even more immediately ef¬
fective deterrent.
To sum up the position, even if

the British Government could af¬
ford politically to pay the price
of Britain's membership in the
Common Market by facing a dis¬
integration of the Commonwealth,
it could not afford financially to
pay the price in the form of a

decline of the gold reserve below
danger level. Yet it seems reason¬

able to assume that Mr. Nkrumah
will take full advantage of the
situation and that his demands, if
conceded, will effectively wreck
the Common Market negotiations.
Already he is talking about eco¬
nomic aid without strings, which
is a foretaste of things to come.

Britain's Mounting Cost Structure

Mr. Nkrumah's threat has fur¬
ther weakened the chances of
Britain joining the Common Mar¬
ket in the foreseeable future. To
do so in disregard of Ghana's
attitude would mean a consider¬
able aggravation of the pressure
on sterling, especially if Ghana's
example should be followed by
other Commonwealth countries.
It would be unrealistic, therefore,
to expect a reversal of the up¬
ward trend of prices, wages and
costs in Britain as a result of

early tariff reductions in connec¬
tion with joining the Common
Market, even if we assumed that
the favorable effect of the change
on manufacture prices would

more than offset the increases of
food and raw material prices re¬

sulting from the application of
the Common Market's external
tariff.

Meanwhile the application of
Mr. Selwyn Lloyd's surcharges is
certain to bring about an increase
in the cost of living index and
will accelerate the inflationary
spiral. And yet the government
seems to think it can afford to

let precious weeks pass without

taking any action whatever.

Kidder, Peabody to
Admit Waldmann
On July 20 Charles J. Waldmann,
Jr., will become a partner in

Kidder, Peabody & Co., 17 Wall

Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange.
Mr. Waldman will retire from

partnership in Kean Taylor & Co.
as of the same date.
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Outlook for Loan Funds and
The Interest Rate Trend

By Harold L. Cheadle*, Deputy Manager, American Bankers
'h Association, New York City

Bankers' economist assesses current and near-term interest rate

movements; terms the Federal Reserve's "nudging" policy a "mod¬
erate success"; finds that the international interest rate differential
was less important in our balance of payments problem than other

V factors, and looks at the future course of credit markets and
interest rates. Mr. Cheadle's prediction of an upward rise in interest
rates accompanying advancing economic activity is linked to the
size of the government's deficit. Its size is held to be the most
important influence in the credit markets over the next several
months. The economist also examines other factors apt to mod¬

erate the upward adjustment of rates.

A few months ago even an ap¬

proximate evaluation of the out¬
look for the pupply and demand
for loan funds and interest rates
was clouded

by (1) uncer¬
tainties re¬

garding the
incoming Ad¬
ministration,
(2) balance of
payments dif¬
ficulties, and
(3) the ab¬
sence of any
clear underly¬
ing trend of
developments
at themoment.

The moment

was one of
mild recession
which couldn't seem to make up

its mind whether to get better or
worse.

Despite these foreboding ele¬
ments, however, the opinion was

expressed that the supply of funds
would be adequate to finance any
level of business activity short of
an inflationary binge largely be¬
cause of the application of tradi¬
tional Federal Reserve policy. The
demand for funds was guessed to
continue to be somewhat below
the supply and it was suggested

Harold L. Cheadle

therefore, that rates would tend to
soften rather than harden until
the turn-around in business oc¬

curred.

This was about what happened
in the period since the last report.
Rates softened a bit in the early
months of the year but the fluc¬
tuations as well as changes in
level were relatively moderate re¬

flecting in part the mildness of
the recession and the maintenance
of comparatively strong demand
for credit.

Interest Rate Upward Move

In more recent weeks credit

developments have also mirrored
the changes occurring in the
economy as a whole. The money

market, although remaining rela¬
tively easy, nevertheless has
shown evidence of moderate tight¬
ening tendencies as the business
outlook has crystallized a shade
more now to the optimistic side.
Sensitive short-terni money rates
have adjusted upward in response
to this development as well as to
the Treasury's fund-raising activ¬
ities in the market. Treasury bill
rates, the rate on Federal funds
and call loan rates posted by lead¬
ing money market banks all have
moved to slightly higher levels.
These changes, influenced per¬

haps as much by shifts in investor
sentiment as by the actual work¬
ings of increased credit demand,
have occurred within the frame¬

work of a relatively unchanged
Federal Reserve policy. The bank¬
ing system continues to operate
with free reserves of around $500
million, and as yet System policy
has shown no clear indication of
the drift toward less ease, which,
if conditions continue to improve,
appears to be inevitable.
It is perhaps too much to say

that business loan demand has
been soft—it has rather not been

strong. In these circumstances
banks have diverted additional
funds into investments— prefer¬
ably into the shorter term. These
preferences are easily explained.
Current concern over liquidity
positions, prospects for the up¬

surge of stronger loan demand
emanating from seasonal as well
as cyclical factors, widespread ex¬

pectations of further upward ad¬
justments in interest rates com¬
bine to enhance the attractions of
the shorter term issues.

In markets for intermediate and

long-term funds, recent develop¬
ments have featured the adjust¬
ment of rates to a level more

consistent with the prospects for
a sustained increase in business
activity. Prices on government
issues have been under fairly per¬
sistent downward pressures since
mid-May and both corporate and
municipal issues have experienced
similar trends. The markets for

these latter issues have featured
an increasing volume of new of¬
ferings in recent weeks and rate
movements have responded in the
classical manner.

New Federal Reserve Policy

Before attempting to evaluate
alternative guesses about the trend
of events for the next several

months it might be well to pause

and discuss very briefly a shift in

open-market policy that occurred

shortly after the installation of the

new Administration— perhaps, it
would be more accurate to say

shift in the techniques of open-
market policy.
For some years now the Federal

Reserve has pursued what has
come to be known as a "bills

preferably" policy. That is to say,
they have confined their activities
in the market, almost exclusively,
to the purchase and sale of Treas¬
ury bills in determining the ap¬

propriate levels of bank reserves.
This policy has been under con¬
tinuous attacks, waxing and wan¬

ing in degree of severity as
conditions change, from a large
number of people who are un¬

qualified and a smaller proportion
of those who are. The main weight
of the argument of those who op¬

pose this policy rests on the asser¬
tion that by buying and selling in
all maturities the System can in¬
fluence more quickly and effi¬
ciently the availability of funds
and rates thereon.
The System has replied that the

relative availability of funds
spreads rather quickly among the
several maturity ranges and there
is little question that, at least in
modern times, history is on their
side. Short, intermediate and long
rates move in sympathy with one

another— not in precise propor¬
tions but in the same direction.

The System has also maintained
that substitution of its judgment
for that of the market as to yield
curves—i.e., allocation of available
funds into their most efficient
use as measured by the interplay
of supply and demand factors is
an untenable method of procedure
and, if one can read between the
lines, even a preposterous require¬
ment. It has seemed to me that
the System's position has made a

lot of sense.

In recent months, however, the
System has been faced with a

combination of circumstances
which add up to unpleasant
alternative courses of action. The

recession clearly called for and
calls for ease in monetary and
credit conditions and the conse¬

quence of this, of course, is soft¬
ening rates. But our deficit in in¬
ternational accounts had been

All of these shares having been sold> this announcement appears as a matter of record only,
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worsened by an already existing
rate differential between the U. S.
and money market centers abroad.
To further widen the existing, dis¬
parity in rates would have ex¬

posed our balance of payments to
pressures which might have had
highly undesirable consequences.
How to maintain ease here with¬
out lowering interest rates on the
face of it appears to be a con¬

tradiction in terms if not a physi¬
cal impossibility.
The course pursued and still

pursued was to shift the technique
of supplying reserves to the banks
through bill purchases to pur¬
chases of all maturities. The ob¬

jective was, of course, to increase
the supply of intermediate and
long-term funds and thus lower
interest rate costs in this credit
sector and to, at a minimum, avoid
further declines in the short-term
area where we were exposed
mainly to foreign competition for
funds.

Terms Nudging Policy a Moderate
Success

This activity—referred to as

operation "nudge"—was a job
worthy of a Hercules. How suc¬

cessful has it been? It has been
referred to as a "monumental
flop" by a large number of Treas¬
ury market participants. The
nicest thing that it has been called
is a "moderate success" with the

emphasis on the "moderate."

The decline in short-term rates

over the period has been moder¬
ate, much less than occurred in
1954 and 1958—other recession

years. But this could have been
the result of the mildness of the
recession and debt management
which concentrated debt financing
7ih the' Shdir't area in order to bol¬
ster rates. Perhaps both the least
and the most, that can be said is
that Federal Reserve activities did
not add to downward pressures on

short-term rates and supplement¬
ed those tending to have upward
pressures.
In the longer term areas, the

picture seems to be a little clearer.
It is hard to demonstrate that Fed

purchases had much of an effect.
In more recent periods this por-^
tion of the market has strength¬
ened considerably despite the in¬
trusion of the Fed and there was

never an appreciably noticeable
impact for more than a short
period.

Interest Rate Differential

The dollar is in a better position
vis-a-vis the rest of the world
than it was a few months ago and
this calls for an observation—

namely, that the interest rate dif¬
ferentials were less important in
our balance of payments diffi¬
culties than other factors. It is
difficult to come to any other
conclusion.
This is not a criticism of the

Federal Reserve. It seems to me

that the peculiarity of the situa¬
tion—its seriousness, the unpleas¬
antness of the alternatives—called
for a show of courage and flexi¬
bility and this was forthcoming.
Incidentally, this episode ought to
quiet the criticism of the System
as being inflexible and doctrinaire.
I am not optimistic on this score,
however. Having said this, how¬
ever, I would want to be recorded
on the side of those who surmise
that not much has come of this
action—to date, at least.

Looks at the Future

But now for a look at the future.
On balance, the outlook for credit
markets and interest rates appears
to include the strong likelihood
for advances in both the volume
of credit demands and the general

i; level of interest rates from reces¬

sion lows. Loan demand at com¬
mercial banks is almost certain to

expand over the balance of the

year, reflecting in part the work¬
ings of normal seasonal factors,
and seasonal tendencies for loan

expansion are likely to be rein¬
forced by cyclical changes. The
economy's shift from a process of
inventory liquidation to net ac-
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cumulation will be working in the
direction of stronger loan demand
and, even aside from inventory
changes, the projected overall ad¬
vance in economic activity is
likely to generate increased credit
requirements by both business and
consumers.

In markets for long-term funds,
also, an increasing volume of
credit demand appears in prospect.
Rising strength in the demand for
mortgage funds, moderate in¬
creases in corporate issues to
finance a portion of the projected
capital outlays, and continued in¬
creases in the volume of state and
local government issues—all seem
to point in the direction of a firm¬

ing tone in the capital markets.
When these probabilities are com¬

bined with the virtual certainty
of increasingly h e a v yf deficit
financing by the Federal govern¬
ment, it is difficult to escape the
conclusion that interest rates will
come under further upward pres¬
sure as economic activity ad¬
vances.

How fast these rate adjustments
occur, and the levels to which in¬
terest rates rise, naturally will be
conditioned by a number of forces
which, while not inscrutable, nev¬
ertheless have dimensions which
are as yet largely indeterminable.
Basic among these is the size of
the government deficit, which will
likely be the single most impor¬
tant influence in the credit mar¬

kets over the next several months.
If it can be held to moderate pro¬

portions, there is reason to believe
that the cyclical rise in interest
rates may be somewhat milder
than in previous periods of eco¬

nomic expansion. This view re¬

flects the possibilities for a some¬

what more gradual move toward
restraint on the part of monetary
authorities (whose policy decisions
are likely to be influenced by the
existence of surplus productive
capacity in the economy, continu¬
ing tendencies for comparatively
high -level unemployment, the
dormancy of inflationary senti¬
ment, and existing liquidity pres¬
sures in the commercial banking
system). The prospects for a re¬

turn flow of short-term arid in¬

vestment1 capital to the United
States from foreign centers also
may serve to moderate the upward
adjustment in rates, and rising
corporate profits should work in
the same direction.

Whether or not the Federal Re¬

serve will be active in shaping
the structure of rates by dealing
in various sectors of the maturity
range remains to be seen, but
it is likely that the policy of deal¬
ing in intermediate and longer-
term issues will be abandoned as

economic conditions improve and
market rates begin responding to
the forces of increased credit de¬

mand. The passage of time grad¬
ually has reduced the former jus¬
tification (based on considerations
of both domestic credit policy
requirements and international
financial pressures) for System
transactions in all maturity ranges.

Los Angeles
Bonds Offered
To Investors
A Bank of America N. T. & S. A.

underwriting syndicate, which in¬
cluded First National City Bank
of New York, on July 11 pur¬
chased an $18,800,000 bond issue
of the City of Los Angeles, Cal.

The Bank of America group
paid a premium of $529 for the
3V2% and 3Va% bonds, or a net
interest cost to the City of 3.39%.
The dollar price was 100.003. The
bonds were reoffered to yield
from 1.65% to 3.60%, according
to maturity Aug. 1, 1962-1981.

The offering consisted of $15,-
000,000 of sewer bonds, $3,000,000
of Fire Department bonds and
$800,000 of Library bonds. The
sewer bonds were the fir^t offer¬

ing from an authorization ap¬

proved by voters earlier this year.
The Fire Department bonds were
the third offering from an issue
voted in 1959. The Library bonds
are the fifth offering from an is¬
sue voted in 1J957.
Bank of America and its under¬

writing associates finance a major
share of the civic improvements
required for California's fast
growing communities. The Bank
and the underwriting groups it

manages purchased more than$666 A
million of California state and UStllSlS xxIl£liySLS
municipal bonds in the past 12
months.

Schnapper Joins
Jay Cherny Co.
WASHINGTON, D. C. — Norman
Schnapper has been appointed
manager of the Washington offices
of Jay Cherny & Co., Inc., 815
Seventeenth Street, N. W.
Mr. Schnapper will take im¬

mediate charge of the firm's trad¬
ing department and will also act
as bond specialist.
Mr. Schnapper formerly was a

bond trader with Mabon & Co. of
New York. Prior to that he was

associated with A. J. Frederick
& Co., New York, as a stock
trader.

R. H. Cassel Opens
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo.—Roy
H. Cassel is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 2325
Hall Avenue.

With McCarley Co.
ASHEBORO, N. C.—R. Hoyt At-
wood has joined McCarley &

Company, Inc., members New
York Stock Exchange, as a Regis¬
tered Representative. —

Elect Officers
DALLAS, Tex.—James C. McCor-
mick has been elected President
of the Dallas Association of In¬

vestment Analysts to serve for the
1961 -62 fiscal

year.

Mr. McCor-
mick is Vice-

President,
Secretary and
head of the
research de-'

partment of

Epoler,Guerin
& Turner Inc.,
Dallas invest¬
ment banking
firm and

members of the
New York

Stock Ex¬

change.
He has previously been a Vice-

President of the Association and
is a member of the Dallas Asso¬
ciation of Security Dealers, the
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation, and an Allied Member of
the New York Stock Exchange.
The Dallas Association of In¬

vestment Analysts has 75 mem¬

bers in Dallas and Fort Worth
engaged in appraising and analyz¬
ing securities. The organization is
affiliated with the National Fed¬

James C. McCormick

eration of Financial Analyst So¬
cieties, which has chapters in 24
U. S. and Canadian cities.
Other officers elected for the

coming year are James R. Crews,
New York Life Insurance Co.,
Vice-President; Lynn L. McCor¬
mick, Dallas Rupe & Son Inc.,
Vice-President and program
chairman, and Paul H. Kirk, First
National Bank in Dallas, Secre¬
tary-Treasurer. Members of the
Executive Committee in addition
to the officers, are E. Lynn Cros-
ley, Dallas City Auditor, and
William Paul Weathers, Fort
Worth National Bank. '

Heads Research .

Dept. for Gianis
David Shapleigh, Jr. has been
appointed Director of the Re¬
search Department of Gianis &
Co., Incorporated, 44 Wall Street,
New York City.

Named Director
Ben S. Lichtenstein has been

elected a director of General

Electronics, Inc., it has been an¬

nounced.

Mr. Lichtenstein is senior part¬
ner in B. S. Lichtenstein & Co.,
New York City, dealers in in¬
vestment securities.

*An address by Mr. Cheadle at the
Business Outlook Conference sponsored
by the Chambr*- rf C^mm^ce cf the
United States, Washington, D. C., June
30, 1961.

Robt. Glenn Security Co.
JAMAICA, N. Y—David B. Arm¬
strong is conducting a securities
business from offices at 86-25 Van

Wyck Expressway, under the firm
name of Robert Glenri Security
Co. He was formerly President
of Armstrong & Co., Inc.

Harnack, Gardner Formed
LOS ANGELES* Calif.—Harnack/
Gardner & Co. has been formed
with offices at 12014 Wilshire

Blvd. Officers are Ronald S.

Harnack, President: Jack E. Rob¬
erts, Secretary; and Philip Gard¬
ner, Vice-President and -Treas¬
urer. Mr. Harnack was formerly
with Waddell & Reed, Inc. Mr.
Gardner was with Hayden, Stone
& Company. .A* z * ..
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The Chemical Industry's
Problems and Prospects
By Hans Stauffer*, President, Stauffer Chemical Co.,

• New York City

Chemical industrialist's examination of his industry's outlook for
each principal segment shows an overall bright sales and a disquiet¬
ing profit picture. Attention is directed to mounting ove^b^d labor,
plant-equipment and pollution control costs and the critical inroads
of some imports. Mr. Stauffer objurgates the onus and the costs

'
» placed upon the industry by the new Federal food and drug require¬

ments, whieh he finds unnecessary for responsible companies. Proud
of the industry's research-mindedness, the chemical head is confident
that research offers the greatest prospect for the chemicals' con¬

tinuing growth.

The chemical industry, the fourth
largest manufacturing group in
the nation, has been looked upon
for some times as one of the great
growth indus¬
tries of our

country. Cer¬
tainly, its rec¬
ord since the
end of World

War II sup¬

ports this rep¬
utation. Dur¬

ing the past
10 years, the
growth rate
of the chemi¬
cal industry
has averaged
about 7% per

year, com¬

pared to a 3%
average for ail U. S.manufactur¬
ing". But some people have begun
to ask whether the industry can
continue this pattern. Will a slow¬
down in growth become evident
in 1961? W-haf<effects will general

Hans Stauffer

economic trends have on the

progress of this industry?
I shall try to suggest answers

to these questions as we go along,
but perhaps I should stop here to
define what I mean by "the
chemical industry." Some may
define it narrowly, while others
broaden the scope to include al¬
most the whole range of non-
mechanical manufacturing.
I guess there is no completely

satisfactory definition, but the
most practical one and the one

about which there are at least
some reliable statistics is the
definition of major group 28,
chemicals and allied products, in
the U. S. Bureau of Census Stand¬
ard Industrial Classification Man¬
ual. Briefly, this group includes
manufacturers of industrial chem¬

icals, dyes, cosmetics, perfumes,
detergents and soaps, drugs, syn¬
thetic resins, including fibers made
from them, synthetic elastomers,
agricultural chemicals, gum and
wood chemicals,- glues, gelatin,

\ -V '

explosives, paints, varnishes and
lacquers, ink, pigments and mis¬
cellaneous and specialty chemicals.

NonfUniform Growth

The growth which has occurred
in the chemical industry has not
been uniform throughout all its
sub-groups. Certain segments,
most notably plastics and syn¬
thetic fibers, have expanded
astronomically while others such
as dyes and dye intermediates
manufacturers have grown much
.less. •. ; , , ■[•[;:[ ■\;:C
• Let us look at the prospects for
some of the various segments of
the industry and then we can put
together a picture of what is
likely to happen to the industry
as a whole.

The products whose sales are

affected to the greatest extent by
the trends of the general economy
are what are some times called

"heavy chemicals" such as chlo¬
rine, caustic soda, soda ash,
mineral acids, and the various
salts of these acids. They are
consumed in practically every in¬
dustry. A major portion of their
output goes to the primary metal,
petroleum, glass, textile, and paper
industries which are generally
among those most immediately
affected by any downturn in the
general economy. The 1959 steel
strike adversely affected sales of
acids during that year while the
spurt in steel production early in
1960 distorted last year's picture
upward a little. Consumption of
these inorganic chemicals within
the chemical industry itself was
well maintained, while exports of
the chlor-alkalies were slightly
off due to new foreign production.
In total, despite the downturn in

the economy in the last half of the

year, the sales of this group of
chemicals in 1960 were above the
1959 level. In 1961, with the
economy improving at the rate it
now appears to be, there should
be a 2-3% increase in the sales of
these chemicals.

Synthetic Fibers and Resins

Synthetic fibers and plastics
-continued their above-average
growth in 1960. The so-called
man-made fibers, which excludes
rayon type fibers, continued their
strong growth in 1960 but at a

slower rate. Nylon continued its
growth and the polyester and
acrylic fibers also enjoyed higher
sales. Further modest gains in
these products seem attainable in
1961.

Sales of some of the older

plastic materials declined and will
probably continue to do so. How¬
ever, plastics such as polypropy¬
lene and the'polyacetal materials
which are just now becoming
available in commercial quantities,
will more than compensate for
this. Polycarbonate products will
also become commercially avail¬
able this year, but probably will
not add to this segment's growth
importantly until 1962. In 1960,
linear (high density) polyethy¬
lene finally came into its own
with the large scale use of blow
molded bottles for packaging
liquid detergents. It should con¬

tinue its rapid growth in 1961 as
blow molded bottles become ac¬

cepted for use in packaging other
products.

In summary, sales of synthetic
resins should increase about 4 to

5% in 1961, due primarily to in¬
creased acceptance of newer

plastic materials as replacements

for metals, paper, and glass in
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many applications, and the greater
consumption of synthetic fibers.
The output of the major indus¬

trial organic chemicals increased
about 10% despite the reduced
supplies of the chemicals derived
from the coking of coal, which are
the primary raw materials for
many of these products. Part of the
answer to the apparent paradox
here lies in the fact that almost
all of the so-called "coal tar chem¬
icals" are now produced from
petroleum raw materials as well
as from coal. More adequate sup¬

plies of raw materials are ex¬

pected to be available in 1961 as a

result of increased steel operations
and new petroleum-based plants.
As a result, the sales of organic
chemicals which are used to make

dyes, pharmaceuticals, synthetic
resins, agricultural chemicals, and
numerous other products, should
top the 1960 record by perhaps as
much as 10%.

Pharmaceuticals Maintain Sales

In recent years, the sales of
pharmaceuticals have increased dt
an average rate of about 10%. The
downturn of the economy does
not appear to have affected this
trend and, with the continued re¬
search efforts of the pharma¬
ceutical companies turning out
new and better products all the
time, there is little doubt that this
segment's growth in 1961 will be
maintained.

Sales of agricultural chemicals,
including fertilizers and pesticides
increased only slightly over the
record of 1959. The weather pat¬
tern has a significant effect on

the use of these materials, espe¬

cially pesticides, and this was
unfavorable in certain regions in
1960. Assuming 'normal "weather
conditions, the farmers' continued
recognition of the benefits of
agricultural chemicals should re¬

sult.'in a l-'2%^increase' iir!the
sales of this group of products.

Detergents and cosmetics are

not often thought of as chemicals,
but they are an important part of
the output of the chemical indus¬
try accounting for almost $3 bil¬
lion in sales. The growth of this
segment of the industry has been
considerably- above the average
over the last decade.. This has

largely been due to the increased
emphasis which has been placed
upon new products which make it
easier for the housewife to clean
her home and keep herself looking
attractive. In 1961, the sales of
this segment of the chemical in¬
dustry will probably be about
2-3% above 1960.

Synthetic Rubber

Synthetic rubbers are another
group of products which many

people do not ordinarily think of
as coming from the chemical in¬
dustry, but they are produced by
chemical reactions and fall within
cur definition. The general use of
synthetic rubber as a replacement
for natural crude, which began
during World War 11, has grown

rapidly to the point where the
various synthetic types constituted
69% of the new rubber u ed in
1960. This percentage will un¬

doubtedly continue to increase,
especially as the newer, so-called
"natural"' synthetics, polybuta-
diene, and polyisoprene, become
available in commercial quanti¬
ties. In 1960 total domestic rubber

consumption was below, but syn¬
thetic rubber use was slightly
above, that for 1959. In 1961 con¬

sumption of svnthetic rubber is
exnected to be somewhat greater
still. Exports of synthetic rubber,
which reached about 345,000 tons
or almost 25% of preduction in
lS69rrmay decline in the face of
increasing capacity abroad. On
balance, 1961 sales should approx¬
imate those of last year.

One of the most dynamic seg¬

ments of the chemical industry in
the last few years has. been the

production of industrial gases.

Spurred by the rocket program

and the adoption of large scale use
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of oxygen in blast furnaces by the
steel industry, the consumption of
these gases as a group has in¬
creased at an average rate of
about 10% per year since 1947. In
1961 the value of sales will prob¬
ably not increase as much as in
1960 due to price reductions and
the installation of captive oxygen
plants, but consumption should
once again reach a new high.
- From the foregoing, one might

tural chemicals. None of us within
the industry wish to shirk our

responsibility to the public or to
oppose the general aims of these
laws. In fact, all responsible com¬

panies in the industry have al¬
ways checked the toxicological
properties of new products with
great care so as to protect the
consumer's safety. What presents
the industry with serious diffi¬
culties is the extent and arbitrary

gather that the chemical industry nature of some of the laws' pro-
is the near-perfect industry to be visions, and the great cost of
in and all one has to do is try to
pick the segment which is growing
at the fastest rate. However, while
the sales picture is bright, and
per capita consumption of the in¬
dustry's products is increasing,
we do have some problems of
sobering proportions. The first
and most important, in my judg¬
ment, concerns profit.

Narrowing Profits

In. common with many; other
industries, profits of chemical
companies have not increased at e

percentage rate armroaching that
of their sales. In I960, most chemi¬
cal producers sold more tonnage,
but realized less net income than
in the previous year. A number of
factors account for this well-
known profit squeeze.

Many -people have noted the
small and still declining propor¬
tion of labor costs to total costs of
chemical manufacture. This is

quite true—so far as direct costs
are concerned. But overhead labor
costs—research and development,
sales and technical sales, super¬
vision and > maintenance -— are

mounting rapidly. And when
wages rise, salaries move up too.
Besides this, what is often over¬
looked is the fact that,. the cost
of new, plant and equipment, r

major product cost factqr v'a
depreciation ^charges; is , grea.tlv
affected by the cost of labor m
the construction and the materia1
and equipment industries. This is
especially imnortant in view of
the rapid obsolescence cf products
and processes with today's tech¬
nological advances and the often

inadequate depveciation allow¬
ances set by the taxing authorities.
Therefore, rising wages have in¬
creased costs, while competition
in the market place has . not al¬
lowed compensatory price adju:t-
ments.

Added Problem of Foreign
Imports

Competition from foreign prod¬
ucts has increased markedly over
the last five years and has become
critical with regard to certain
items. Perhaps a more important
aspect of overseas competition
comes from . imported finished
products which have taken away

part of the market of the chemical
industry's customers. This is
particularly notable in the case of
the textile industry, a heavy con¬
sumer of. chemicals. The result has
been the under utilization of pro¬
ductive facilities which necessarily
leads to higher unit costs.

, The great strides being made in
advancing chemical technology
create problems for some pro¬

ducers, while solving those of
others. Existing products and/or

testing, retesting, and submitting
and resubmitting data on so many -•

products in a relatively short
period of time.
Another area of government

regulation which has become

quite important is pollution con¬
trol. Many plants which were

located in areas where their
effluents were thought to pose no

danger now find that communities
have grown up around them, the
character of their effluents may
have changed, or the government
regulatory agencies are much
more strict about these liquid and
gaseous waste - discharges. The
companies of our industry have
generally cooperated fully— in¬
deed, they have usually taken the
initiative in anticipating the prob¬
lem—but the cost of attacking this
problem has been and will con¬

tinue to be great.

The Leverage of Research

Despite these problems, the
important thing to me is that new
opportunities and challenges for
growth lie ahead. I believe this
still holds true for the chemical

industry to an important and un¬

usual degree—primarily • because
of our emphasis on research.
It has often been said that re¬

search is the life blood of the
chemical industry. One* major
cnemical "'Company 1 recently ^re¬
ported that in 1960 over 50% of
its income was derived from

products that they did not even
rrake 15 years ago.

Last year the chemical industry
spent three-quarters of a billion
dollars on research—the highest
privately financed research outlay
of any single industry in the
nation. In addition, outlays for
construction of new laboratory
facilities by U. S. chemical pro¬
ducers reached an estimated peak
of nearly $200 million. ,

More important than these ex¬

penditures, however, is the fact
that they result in the introduc¬
tion of almost 500 new chemical

products a year.

I don't know where the end is,
if indeed there is one. The indus¬

try today is producing commer¬

cially more than 10,000 different
products. v

More than 100,000 new com¬

pounds in the organic chemical
field alone are known and have
been produced in the laboratory.
Herein lies the greatest prospect

for growth for the chemical in¬
dustry as a whole—using its ever

widening technology to meet the
demands of our rapidly growing
population for more and better
food, clothing, shelter, and health.
* An address by Mr. Stauffer before

the National Industrial Conference Board's

processes are constantly becoming "y!"5 short-term oul"
obsolete or obsolescent. With each

company constantly looking for y -i O 1
the best avenues for expansion, it J OJlil feCRUSS LyO.
is not surprising that several com-

"XT 1
panies get the same new idea at I "H Npw Y OTK
approximately the same time. The
result often is an acute over- Jack E„ Schuss has announced

capacity for many months or the formation of John Schuss &
years. It has been estimated that Cot with offices at 67 Broad St.,
in 1960, about 70% of the indus- 'New York City, to conduct a cor-

try's actual capacity was used. porate financing and investment
Government regulations, over securities business. Mr. Schuss

and above the tax treatment of

depreciation, present further
problems to our industry.

Burdensome Food-Drug Rules !

was formerly a partner in Jaffee
& Co.

Also associated with the new

firm are Harris D. LeVine, scien¬
tific consultant; Albert T. Dykes,

i Among the most burdensome at investment research; Myron J.
the moment are the new require- Bader, syndicate department; and
ments with regard to Food and Leo Farlani, Harry Saranga, and
Drug Administration approval of James Webb, registered repre-
new pharmaceutical and agricul- sentatives.

MR. JACOB LEICHTMAN
President ... ...

Commercial Bank of North America
welcomes the bank's new Chairman of the Board

Hon. G. Russell Clark
former Superintendent of Banks, State ofNew York

with a new high in resources

Over $200,000,000
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

June 30, 1961

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks

United States Government Obligations
Federal Agency Issues —

Other Bonds and Securities —

Loans and Discounts ...

Real Estate Mortgages

Customers' Liability
, for Letters of Credit

and Acceptances

Bank Building Owned ...

Furniture, Fixtures
and Improvements

Accrued Interest Receivable

Other Resources-

.$ 29,886,155

. 49,536,731

505,000

.. 10,880,097

.. 111,998,770

.. 1,431,705

„ 2,484,754

39,408

„ 1,262,455

.. ,526,730

269,864

$208,821,669

LIABILITIES

Deposits
Unearned Discount ,

Letters of Credit and Acceptances
Dividend Payable ....

Other Liabilities ..... -

Reserve for Taxes and Interest ....

Reserve for Bond Investments

Reserve for Possible Loan Losses

Capital Funds:
Capital Stock $2,869,775
Stock Dividend Payable
July 24, 1961 71,745

Income Debentures 3,750,000
Surplus .... 2,976,308
Undivided Profits 3,670,001
Reserves 1,985,319

$184,853,212
1,532,914

2,484,754

143,489
^

272,920 '

1,377,394
,

160,069

2,673,769

15,323,148

$208,821,669

FRANCIS ARIOWITSCH

Anglo-American Fur
Merchants Corporation

NAT BASS

President, American
Pressboard Company, Inc.

HENRY L. BONIS

President, Bonis Bros. Fur
Machinery Corporation :

JOSEPH F. CARLINO
Carlino & Friedman

C. RUSSELL CLARK

Chairman of the Board

HERBERT J. DEITZ

Cole, Friedman & Deitz

RUBIN ECKSTEIN

Vice President

Directors

ALVIN C. EURICH

Director, Fund for the
Advancement of Education
of the Ford Foundation
JERRY FINKELSTEIN
Chairman of the Board
Struthers Wells Corporation
All-State Properties, Inc.
AARON J. FURMAN
Investments

ABRAHAM GEVIRTZ
Real Estate

LOUIS E. GOLDSTEIN
Vice Chairman of the Board
JACK J. HOLLAND

President, Simon Holland
& Son, Inc.
MARTIN KANE
Investments

EUGENE J. KEOGH
Halpin, Keogh & St. John

HonoraryDirectors

JACOB LEICHTMAN
President

SETH MARRUS

Superior Mercantile and
Manufacturing Company
WILLIAM L. PFEIFFER

President, IP. L. Pfeifjcr Co., Inc.
WILLIAM ROSENBLATT
Investments

JAY MARC SChWAMM
Administrative Vice President
RUDOLF G. SONNEBORN

President, Sonneborn Chemical
and Refining Corporation
WILLIS H. STEPHENS
IV. H. Stephens Coal Corp. ;
JEROME I. UDELL
Chairman of the Board •

Max Udell Sons & Co., Inc.
LOUIS WEINSTEIN
Senior Vice President

CHARLES EVANS

President, Adjusta Company
CHANNING H. TOBIAS
Retired

RALPH WEIN
Retired

ofNorth America

Offices

BRONX

352 East 149th Street

MANHATTAN

116 Fifth Avenue • 1400 Broadway
528 Broadway *115 Broadway

318 Grand Street QUEENS
, 99-01 Queens Boulevard • Forest Hills

14-15 122nd Street, College Point
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BROOKLYN

1574 Pitkin Avenue * 815 Broadway
781 Eastern Parkway
465 Kings Highway

f
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The State of

TRADE and INDUSTRY

Steel Production

Electric Output

Carloadings
Retail Trade

Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

Commodity Price Index

Seasonal influences are causing
some slackening in steel output
which is likely to be paralleled
in other industries during the
summer months, observes the
Federal Reserve Bank of New
York in its July monthly Review.
But these influences need not in¬
terfere with further over-all ex¬

pansion so long as prospects for
growth in final demand remain
favorable. It is virtually certain
that government spending will
continue to exert an important
upward thrust. There has been
further confirmation of an immi¬

nent, but moderate expansion in
capital spending, and consumer

outlays appear to be making some
new gains, although no real buoy¬
ancy has yet appeared.
As the downward push from

inventory liquidation abated in
the second quarter, industrial
production expanded more

strongly than total business sales
after having declined more rapid¬
ly during most of the recession.
While industrial production rose

approximately 6% between Feb¬
ruary, the low point, and May,
manufacturing employment regis¬
tered an increase of only 2%. This
reflects the continued lengthening
of the average work week and the
expansion in productivity which
usually occur in the early phase
of a cyclical recovery. The un¬

employment rate in June changed
only impei^bptibly" from 6.9 to
6.8%, staying in the range within
which it has moved since the be¬

ginning of the year.

Reviewing foreign exchange
markets in the first half of 1961,
the Reserve Bank states that

speculative considerations appear
to have been of major importance
in generating heavy short-term
international capital movements
during this period. "Under these
conditions, prompt, decisive, and
cooperative action has become

necessary to sustain stable and

orderly exchange markets."

International efforts to deal

effectively with speculative short-

term capital flows are of interest
to the United States, which has
undertaken certain exchange sta¬
bilization operations to protect
the United States dollar. Testify¬
ing before a subcommittee of the
Joint Economic Committee of

Congress, Secretary of the Treas¬
ury Dillon supported central bank
cooperation as a device that could
be of substantial assistance in

dealing with such flows. He also
suggested that the International
Monetary . Fund might serve,
where necessary, as a source of
longer term financing of credits
that might arise in central bank
operations, and lent his support
toward an appropriate expansion
of the Fund's resources.

The pressure on the dollar was

reduced during the first half of
1961, the New York Bank noted,
as a result of the expressed de¬
termination of the United States

authorities to defend the current

gold value of the dollar, the co¬

operative international efforts to
mitigate disruptive short - term
capital flows, and the relatively
strong underlying balance of the
United States.

Interest incentives to move

funds from the United States on

a covered basis were reduced or

eliminated as short-term interest
rates abroad declined relative to

rates in the United States and, in
some instances, as forward ex¬

change rates moved in our favor.
For example, in the case of three
months' Treasury bills, the cov¬
ered interest arbitrage differen¬
tial, which in mid-1960 had
approached 1.5% per annum in
favor of London, gave way to a
substantial differential in favor

of New York by mid-1961. This
development reflected both the
narrowing of interest rate dis¬
parities and the recent widening
of forward sterling discounts.

This new issue of Common Stock is being sold
to the general public by a group of investment dealers,

including the undersigned. The offering is made only
by means of the Official Prospectus.

b 500,000 Shares
r ■ |

Southeastern Capital Corporation
(A Federal Licensee under the Small Business Investment Act of 1958)

r Common Stock
($1 Par Value)

f Price $12.50 per Share

You are invited to ask for a Prospectus describing
these shares and the company's business. Any of the underwriters,

including the undersigned, who can legally offer these
shares in compliance with the securities lawT'bf

your state will be glad to give you a copy.

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis

Reynolds & Co., Inc.

Walston & Co., Inc.

Johnston, Lemon & Co.

A. C. Allyn and Company
Incorporated '

Courts & Co.

Clement A. Evans & Co., Inc* The Johnson, Lane, Space Corporation
i * • • .

The Robinson-Humphrey Company, Inc. '
July 13, 1961.

ago. Preliminary figures compiled
by the Chronicle based upon tele¬
graphic advices from the chief
cities of the country, indicate that
for the week ended Saturday,
July 8, clearings for all cities of
the United States for which it is

possible to obtain weekly clear¬

ings was 10% above those of the

corresponding week last year. Our

preliminary totals stand at $25,-
852,433,033 against $23,499,277,839
for the same week in 1960. Our

comparative summary for the
leading money centers follows:
Week End. , (000s omitted)
July 8— 1961 1960 %

New York $14,257,381 $12,611,281 +13.1
Chicago 1,259,672 1,137,500 +10.7
Philadelphia 1,035,000 938,000 +10.3
Boston 729,889 673,657 + 8.3

"Iron Age" Reports Surge of
Early Orders for August

A surge of early orders for
August delivery has put a solid
base under the steel recovery late
this summer, The Iron Age
reports.

August is now running 20 to
25% ahead of May and June for
similar advance dates. It is still

uncertain how much of this bulge

is due to greater needs and how
much is due just to earlier order

placement.
At the very least, it is the first

real show of user confidence in

\over a year. At best, it could be
an indication of a sizable gain in

Continued on page 30

Bank Clearings Increased 10%
Above Same Week Last Year

Bank clearings last week showed
an increase compared with a year

This is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE July 10, 1961

100,000 Shares

Sica Skiffs, Inc.

Common Stock
(Without Par Value)

Price $10.00 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned and from
such other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in this State.

Warner, Jennings, Mandel & Longstreth

55
CONVENIENT OFFICES

LOCATED THROUGHOUT
MANHATTAN

BROOKLYN, QUEENS
AND NASSAU

COMPARATIVE CONDENSED
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

JAMAICA, N . Y .,, JUNE 30, 1 961

June 30, 1961 June 30, 1960

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks $107,247,394.22 $ 54,602,566.61
U. S. Government Securities 118,558,097.24 101,120,059.21
Municipal Bonds and Other Securities 24,121,786.86 20,480,881.89
Loans Guaranteed or Insured

by U. S. Government or Agencies 67,097,930.79 74,074,669.68
Other Loans and Discounts 293,606,867.32 199,332,292.49
Banking Houses 9,826,652.82 8,276,167.26
Furniture and Fixtures 2,993,118.88 2,069,389.10
Customers Liability on Acceptances .. 8,760,827.53 150,748.43
other Assets . 2,818,527.40 1,698,694.55

TOTAL $635,031,203.06 $461,805,469.22

LIABILITIES

CaP'taI $ 14,204,675.00 $ 10,203,640.00
SurP,us 9,073,845.00 7,346,430.00
Undivided Profits

„ 7,651,038.78 3,491,145.60
Capital Debentures 250,000.00 None
Reserve for Possible Loan Losses .... 19,287,616.48 13,387,828.56

Total Capital Funds and
Indicated Reserves $ 50,467,175.26 $ 34,429,044.16

Reserve for Taxes, Interest, Etc 8,891,257.55 6,693,795.07
Acceptances Outstanding 8,865,887.80 150,748.43
Other Liabilities ...... 7,297,262.99 52,743.21
Deposits

V 559,509,619.46 420,479,138.35

TOTAL .7.;;, $635,031,203.06 $461,805,469.22

i

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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MARKET AND
BY WALLACE STREETE !'

Midst the stepped-up Kennedy-
Khrushchev cross-firing, the stock
market has chosen to duck.

Every time it lifts its head and
readies for an assault of its own,
some powerful opposition builds
up—and not always the financial
type either. For, the past few
weeks the market has appeared
ready to stage a summer rally of
sorts. Then last weekend came

Premier Khrushchev's announced
arms build-up and a dazzling
Moscow air show. • ,

President Kennedy appeared
ready "to call out the reserves"
and put this country on a war

footing. Meanwhile Congress was

insisting on more and better
superbombers, not just a missile
program, to defend this country.

Investor Uncertainty

The investor was hit by the
obvious jockeying for position as
the arms race picked up added
speed.
His uncertainty spread through¬

out the marketplace and pre¬
vented the list from definitely
penetrating the 700 barrier on
the Dow-Jones Industrial Average.
Just a week ago the market was
definitely leaning that way with
the technical situation improving
day by day.
In all of this there was very

little, if any, panic selling. Vol¬
ume was running along at about
3,000,000 shares a day, a sharp
drop from this year's five and six
million share sessions but still
a good enough base from which
to stage a rally.
As the market gyrated in its

trendless way some analysts ap¬

peared puzzled over why it was

hesitating. Steel operations
drooped as expected, what with
those big buyers, the automakers,
already starting to shut down to
change over their production lines
for the new model cars. Sur¬

prisingly to some, the steel stocks
held up fairly well with Lukens
spurting on an improved second
quarter profit report.- As expected,
its first half results were lower
than a year ago.

Queries Over "Bessie"

Of course, the big question in
steeldom and along Wall Street
concerned the outlook for the
Bethlehem Steel dividend. There
is little chance the company will
earn enough to cover tne usual
payout, but, a few optimists along
the Street still insists it'll be main¬
tained.

"Bessie" also figured in another
important market story. It became
the latest to be involved in a

secondary distribution of shares.

Massachusetts Investors Trust, the
country's oldest mutual fund, de¬
cided it wanted to get rid of its
727,200-share holding in the trou¬
bled company. Dividend uncer¬
tainties were not the only factor
involved, it was learned. M.I.T.
spokesmen pointed out. that at the
end of the first quarter the giant
fund (the nation's second largest)
had 9% of the market value of
its portfolio tied up in the ex¬

tremely cyclical steel industry.
To the Street the interesting

thing will be where M.I.T. now
invests the $29,000,000 it got for
the biggest block it ever handled.
This sum, by the way, includes
a profit on the transaction of
about $18,000,000.
Secondaries of all sizes, along

with other regular transactions of
large blocks have been plaguing
the market men for the past
month. Both act as large drains
on available funds for investment
since they sop up large amounts
of ready money that might in¬
stead be spread throughout a

variety of other listed issues.

Accelerated Trust-Busting

Bigness came in all shapes too.
The trust busters under Attorney
General Robert Kennedy's regime
have taken a new lease on life.
To Wall Street observers it ap¬

pears as if these energetic young

lawyers are going through the
manuals industry by industry;
and wherever the pencil lands,
that's where the investigation
starts.
Individual companies are often

hardest hit. Suburban Gas was

one of the latest. This growth
company which is often confused
with a utility or with Suburban
Propane Gas, the New Jersey gas\
distributor, actually is a marketer
of bottled LP heating and cook¬
ing gas in the Far West.
The Justice Department has de¬

cided it doesn't like its record of

acquiring 59 similar companies
since 1948. The probers say they
want more competition in the
States of Washington, Arizona and
Oregon.
The Street continues to study

this and other special situations.
Far away on the other side of the
country Brooklyn Union Gas was

being tagged by some analysts as
a neglected growth utility. Earn¬
ings are now expected to edge up
to about $1.80 a share this year
from last year's $1.75, but the fu¬
ture is tied to New York City's
last underdeveloped area: Staten
Island. Progress on the new Nar¬
rows Bridge connecting that coun¬
trified county with over-popu¬
lated Brooklyn is expected to
boost home building and create

"more demand for gas. Brooklyn
.Union serves both counties , and

'part of predominantly residential
Queens. 0" ' /-'V''

Well-Behaved Utilities

Utilities were generally behav¬
ing very well as the investor pur¬
sued a "safer" course in the face
of technical uncertainties and

global tensions. Tobaccos, retail¬
ing stocks and some of the better-
known drugs also came through
nicely. Reynolds Tobacco was in
demand thanks to its frequent
mentions as a split candidate.
American Optical was cited for
the same reason among the more

glamorous stocks.

Rough Going for the Glamours

This field of glamour, neverthe¬
less, had rough going. Electronics
leaders were under pressure and
much-touted Avnet was hit, ap¬

parently for chart reasons. The
company remained optimistic
about prospects for its highly-
recommended Shaw moulding
process. Several auto companies
are still interested in becoming
licensees for this British system,
the company says, but the Street
has been hearing and reading so

much about Shaw that it's look-

of how much' it'll add to Avnet

earnings. .. ...

r Polaroid was fighting its Way
back from an 18Vz-point decline
a week ago. It was learned that
spring sales have improved but
profits still are under pressure.
Second-quarter earnings are ex¬

pected to be below the year-ago
figure. The important new prod¬
ucts that everyone's been hearing
about—a 10-second camera sell¬

ing for less than $100, a fast x-ray
film, a professional photographer's
film packet for 4 x5 cameras—

will not start contributing to earn¬
ings until the second half.

Aircrafts War-Stimulated

With both Khrushchev and

Kennedy stepping up their mili¬
tary maneuverings, some aircraft
stocks have been coming through
for the investor. Boeing, Lock¬
heed and North American Avia¬
tion were most frequently men¬
tioned by the industry observers
as probable beneficiaries of this
increased emphasis on manned
aircraft. But this week it was

General Dynamics' turn for prom¬
inence. Its atomic submarine pro¬
grams and its big planes for the
Air Force helped the depressed
stock overcome the adverse ef¬

fects of the recent dividend omis-

Japanese Securities

YAMAICHI SECURITIES COMPANY
of NEW YORK, INC.
Brokers and Investment Bankers

Affiliate of

YAMAICHI SECURITIES CO., LTD.
TOKYO, JAPAN

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6 COrtlandt 7-5900

ing for some concrete indication sion.

inings remain too uncertain for
either the investor or his advisers
to take a definite stand. Still the
professionals are convinced that
a summer rally is in the making.
Of course, it may come around
November," commented one cyni¬
cal researcher.

[The views expressed in this article
do not necessarily at any time coin¬
cide with those of the "Chronicle
They are presented as those of the
author only.]

M. Katz Opens
Marvin Katz is engaging in a se¬
curities business from offices at
1056 Sherman Avenue, Bronx,
New York, under the firm name
of M. Katz & Co. He was for¬
merly with Weinberg, Ost & Co.

Named Director
Arthur L. Carter, a general part¬
ner in the investment firm of

Carter, Berlind, Potoma & Weill,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, has been elected to the
board of directors of Curley Com¬

pany, Incorporated, Camden, N. J.,
manufacturers of household chem¬

ical specialties, cleaning com¬

pounds, shampoo and liquid de¬

tergents.

IRECTORS

ALEX ifJiRDREY
Vice Chairman of the Board

JAMES C. BRADY President,
Brady Security ifc Realty Corporation.

JOHN M. BUDINGER
v Senior Vice President

Chairman of the Advisory Committee

S. SLOAN COLT New York

HOWARD S. CULLMAN President,
Cullman Bros., Inc.

J. PASCHAL DREIBELBIS
Senior Vice President

WALLIS B. DUNCKEL President

KEMPTON DUNN
President and Director,

American Bra/ce Shoe Company

E. CHESTER GERSTEN New York

JOHN W. HANES Director,
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporation

LEWIS A. LAPHAM Chairman of the
Executive Committee

WAYNE C. MARKS > President,
. „ General Foods Corporation

GEORGE G. MONTGOMERY
Chairman of the Board,

Kern County Land Company

WILLIAM H. MOORE
Chairman of the Board

WILLIAM A. MORGAN
Senior Vice President

JOHN M. OLIN . Chairman of the
Financial and Operating Policy Committee,

Chairman of the Executive Committee,
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporation

DANIEL E. POMEROY New jersey

WILLIAM T. TAYLOR
. Chairman,

ACF Industries, Incorporated

WALTER N. THAYER
. President,

Whitney Communications Corporation

B. A. TOMPKINS New York

THOMAS J. WATSON. JR.
Chairman of the Board,

International BusinessMachines Corporation

FRAZER B. WILDE
Chairman of the Board,

Connecticut GeneralLife Insurance Company

Bankers Trust

Company
NEW YORK

Condensed Statement of Condition, June 30,1961

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks ••••••

U. S. Government Securities

Loans ««••*••••••••

State and Municipal Securities • • • • •

Other Securities and Investments • . • .

Banking Premises and Equipment • • • •

Accrued Interest, Accounts Receivable, etc. •

Customers' Liability on Acceptances • • •

Assets Deposited for Bonds Borrowed • .

$ 790,700,089

671,801,000

1,683,820,128

104,946,822

23,943,055

27,401,412

12,551,089

82,047,063

9,044,506

$3,406,255,164

LIABILITIES

Capital (Par value $10 per share) •* • $ 80,779,000
Authorized 8,460,000 shares

Outstanding 8,077,900 shares

Surplus • ■ • • • » • • 160,300,000

Undivided Profits 57,015,415 $ 298,094,415

« I • 3,473,497Dividend Payable July 15,1061

Deposits 2,975,422,241

Reserve for Taxes, Accrued Expenses, etc. • 32,767,967

Liability on Acceptances • •

Liability for Bonds Borrowed

Other Liabilities

ft ft • •

ft ft ft ft

• ••••ftftftft

84,772,218

9,044,506

2,680,320

$3,406,255,164

, Assets carried at $190,593,207 00 Jane 30.1961-wcre pkdfeJ 10 scare deposits tad (or other purposes.
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NEWS. ABOUT
BANKS AND BANKERS
Consolidations • New Branches • New Offices, etc. • Revised Capitalizations

Chase Manhattan Bank, New York
and the Hempstead Bank, Hemp¬
stead, N. Y., have set Aug. 22 for
special stockholder meetings to
act on the proposed merger of the
two institutions. ;;
The plan of merger was given

on page 2853 of the June 29 issue
of the Chronicle.

* * * «

Adam L. Gowans has been pro¬
moted to Assistant Vice-President
of the Chase Manhattan Bank,
New York, David Rockefeller,
President, has announced. Mr.
Gowans has been assigned to the
London branches since he joined
the Bank in 1938. He was named
Assistant Manager in 1948 and
Manager in 1957.

George A. S. Westbury has been
named Manager, branches in Lon¬
don, and Arthur T. Boanas, As¬
sistant Manager.
The Bank also announced the

appointment of Edgar W. Davy,
John E. Foster, Otto Schoeppler,
Bjarne Wahl, and Albert E. Zam-
mit as Assistant Treasurers in the
international department.
James R. Sloane has joined the

Bank, as an Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent and is assigned to the Rocke¬
feller Center branch.

* * *

THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK,. N. Y.
June 30, 1961 Apr. 12, 1961-

$ $
Total resources 8,867,580,186 8,176,857,336
Deposits 7,735,265,443 6,509,503,745
Cash and due
from banks 1,975,837,187 1,805,410,431

TJ. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs. 1,614,883,362 1,441,646,328
Loans & discts. 4,317,743,222 4,011,268,699
Undivid. profits 131,771,241 116,437,212

* * *

William A. Rough and Richard W.
Freund have been appointed Vice-
Presidents by First National City
Bank of New York. Both were

formerly Assistant Vice - Presi¬
dents.

; Mr. Rough supervises the Bank's
Bookkeeping arid Check Proces¬
sing Department. Mr. Freund, who
formerly was with Automation
Planning, will assume supervision

of the Research and Development
Department.

'' * * * ; *■ ' . '

THE FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK
OF NEW YORK

June 30,'61 Mar. 31,'61
- * $ $
Total resources 8,630,267,781 7,692,957,367
Deposits' 7,455,892,760 6,874,696,515
Cash and due
from banks— 1,753,750,439 1,594,799,163

U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs. 1,849,586,119 1,246,502,568
Loans & discts. 4,066,556,749 4,118,762,116
Undivid. profits 124,227,271 119,315,261

. 9 * * !

MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

June 30, '61 Mar. 31, '61
'"

• $ $
Total resources 4,518,891,095 3,990,687,332
Deposits — 3,649,707,361 3,125,674,195
Cash and due

871,250,618 671,597,774

as supervisors of the Investment
Research Department.
Mr. Good has been with the

firm since March. 1952.

Mr. McConnell has been with
the firm since July, 1955.

* * #

BROWN BROTHERS HARRIMAN & CO.
NEW YORK

June 30, '61 Dec. 31, '60
$ $

Total resources 277,267,172 279,413,152
Deposits 234,080,151 238,466,466
Cash and due from : '

banks — 64,106,680 70,528,507
U. S. Government

50,506,178 48,761,136
85,875,211 87,750,419
18,925,284 18,885,284
* *

SCHRODER TRUST CO., NEW YORK
June 30, '61 Dec. 31, '60

Total resources $76,391,921 $76,674,925
Deposits 66,510,365 67,131,104
Cash and due from '

banks 14,657,551 14,816,742
U. S. Government

14,899,091 30,684,277
39,084,536 26,404,798

RHODE SLAND HOSPITAL TRUST CO.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

■ June 30/61 Dec. 31,'60

security holdings
Loans & discounts

Surplus and undi¬
vided profits 3,478,080

* *

3,396,664

security holdings
Loans & discounts

Capital & surplus

from banks—
U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs.
Loans & discts.
Undivid. profits

756,855,351 432,064,873
2,353,843,924 2,285,574,071
136,022,991 131,072,293

NEW YORK

Mar. 31, '61
$

3,063,836,904
2,624,906,221

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY,
June 30, '61

$
Total resources 3,406,255,164
Deposits 2,975,422,241
Cash and due

from banks— 790,700,089 630,925,290
U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs. 671,801,000 526,639,476
Loans & discts. 1,683,820,128 1,598,553,915
Undivid. profits 57,015,415 53,050,777

IRVING TRUST COMPANY, NEW YORK
June 30, '61 Mar. 31, '61

$ ' " $
2,052,773,714 1,790,719,256
1,807,170.449 1,552,205,627

Total resources

Deposits :
Cash and due
from banks—

U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs.
Loans & discts.
Undivid. profits

492,650,531 294,800,912

403,523,999
980,714,837
33,929,825
* *

359,507,025
963,934,177
32,544,147

THE GRACE NATIONAL BANK OF N. Y.
June 30,'61 Mar. 31,'61

■ A;;.'':: $ ■

Total resources 242,222,522 219,828,933
Deposits —. 212,281,423 196,659,987
Cash and due from

banks 52,876,393 35,996,126
U. S. Government "UAU,:':-:-.
security holdings 44,874,971 43,770,326

Loans & discounts 116,920,309 117,591,004
Undivided profits— 2,634,630 2,135,341

COMMERCIAL BANK OF NORTH

AMERICA, NEW YORK

June 30,'61 Mar. 31,'61
$ $

Total resources 208,821,669 193,717,045
Deposits 184,853,212 158,926,555
Cash and due from
banks 29,886,153 28,139,599

U. S. Government

security holdings 49,536,731 44,949,352
Loans & discounts 111,998,770 104,858,043
Undivided profits— 3,670,001 3;824,9o9

* * *

FEDERATION BANK & TRUST COMPANY
NEW YORK

June 30, '61 Dec. 31, '60
$ $

Total resources ___ 208,528,400 221,188,624
Deposits 186,779,700 200,066,645
Cash and due from
banks 44,214,200 49,956,656

U. S. Government

security holdings 26,912,000 37,110,053
Loans & discounts 101,617,100 99,408,412
Undivided profits— 1,897,200 1,561,929

* *

THE STERLING NATIONAL BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, NEW YORK

June 30,'61 Mar. 31,'61
$ $

151,292,630 158,035,384
134,329,795 141,556,653

UNDERWRITERS TRUST CO., N. Y.

June 30,'61 Mar. 31,'61
Total resources $59,053,293 $53,700,804
Deposits 53,073,937 48,936,642
Cash and due from
banks 9,154,706 7,708,014

U. S. Government

20,471,084 20,989,352
25,696,080 21,078,818
1,004,380 970,021
* * " v

security holdings
Loans & discounts
Undivided profits

KINGS COUNTY TRUST COMPANY

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
• June 30, '61

Total resources $80,786,665
Deposits — 69,346,801
Cash and due from
banks __

U. S. Government

secunty nouiings 16,350,981
Loans & discounts 24,714,351
Undivided profits— 1,190,659

Dec. 31, '60
$84,652,651
73,542,443

8,747,357 11,629,489

17,902,204
26,865,960
1,000,000

BANK OF

, N. Y. '

Mar. 31,'61
,:"VU $

717,803,959
618,808,633

54,029,439

103,430,355
461,473,850
9,197,346

Appointments of William Haupt-
mann and Gerard F. Smith as As¬

sistant Vice-Presidents of Manu¬
facturers Trust Company, New
York were announced by Horace
C. Flanigan, Chairman of the
Board.

* * *

Brown Brothers Harriman & Co.,
New York has announced the ap¬

pointment of Walter R. Good and
falter S. McConnell as Assistant
Managers in the New York Office.
. Mr. McConnell and Mr. Good
will continue their responsibilities

26,245,271 33,737,659

39,951,475
91,351,667
2,070,590

• Total resources

Deposits —

Cash and due from

banks

U. S. Government

security holdings
Loans & discounts
Undivided profits—

*

J. HENRY SCHRODER BANKING CORP.
NEW YORK

- June 30,'61 Dec. 31,'60
$ $

Total resources 143,015,599 144,804,050
Deposits ; 85,719,727 86,138,532
Cash and due from

20,691,875

31,737,659
91,204,701
2,101,842

* * I

banks
U. S. Government

security holdings
Loans & discounts
Surplus and undi¬
vided profits—

32,245,766
34,049,611

19,063,996

44,773,294
29,856,066

6,903,121 6,812,828

THE FRANKLIN NATIONAL
LONG ISLAND, MINEOLA

June 30,'61
$

Total resources 790,569,217
Deposits 710,959,712
Cash and due from
banks 79,686,967

U. S, Governmsnt
security holdings 138,405,672

Loans & discounts 468,463,966
Undivided profits— 9^45,770

* * *

THE MEADOW BROOK NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD GARDENS, N. Y.

June 30, '61 Dec. 31, '60
s $

Total resources 635,031,203 604,030,040'
Deposits _ 559,509,619 541,191,540
Cash and due from

banks 107,247,394 93,051,216
U. S. Government

security holdings 118,558,097 106,849,672
Loans & discounts 360,704,798 360,038,295
Undivided profits— 7,651,039 7,395,434

* * *

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK,
LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK

June 30,'61 Mar. 31,'61
$ $

Total resources 208,821,669 214,226,498
Deposits ^ 184,853,212 193,838,786
Cash and due from

banks — 29,886,155 24,711,647
U. S. Government

security holdings 49,536,731 42,658,450
Loans & discounts 111,998,770 79,665,048
Undivided profits— 788,731 1,186,600

* * *

NATIONAL BANK OF WESTCHESTER
WHITE PLAINS, NEW YORK

June 30,'61 Mar. 31,'61
•'

j ' $
Total resources — 250,726,156 238,038,950
Deposits __ 223,037,999 213,750,067
Cash and due from
banks 30,476,608 22,749,238

U. S. Government

security holdings 73,354,662 67,819,322
Loans & discounts 73,243,438 73,206,878
Undivided profits— 2,780,139 2,407,727

Statement ol Condition

June 30, 1961
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Cash and Due from Banks

U.S. Government Securities

State Municipal and Other
Securities .

Loans and Discounts

Accrued Income Receivable

Banking Houses . . .

Other Assets

Lester E. Shippee, Chairman
Raymond C. Ball, President

$ 97,982,999

90,033,914

.43,728,545

208,666,181

1,563,627

5,390,380

1,139,973

$448,505,619

Deposits \ .

Deferred Credit due Federal Reserve
Bank

Unearned Income
,

Accrued Federal and

State Taxes on Income .......
Dividend Payable in July 1961 ....
Other Liabilities

Reserve for Contingencies
Capital Funds:
Capital Stock $12,614,587
Par Value $12.50

Surplus ......... 15,000,000
Undivided Profits ... 9,259,440

Total Capital Funds ..........

$387,614,674

12,907,161
4,730,505

2,332,872
504,584v

3,061,452
480,344

36,874,027

$448,505,619

Total resources

Deposits '
Cash and due from

banks —_

U. S. Government

security holdings
Loans & discounts
Undivided profits

Pomeroy Day, Executive Vice President
John B. Byrne, Honorary Chairman of the Board

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

MAIN OFFICE: HARTFORD 15, CONNECTICUT

-
- <30 Offices . . . serving 21 Connecticut communities. .

331,461,337 342,511,074
287,256,544 298,466,990

37,993,393 60,241,074

76,926,204 76,333,300
195,262,892 188,264,379
4,467,072 4,178,236

* i .* *

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN.

June 30,'61 Apr. 12,'61
1' ■

. $ $
448,505,619 428,416,119
387,614,674 372,698,840

97,982,999 77,936,685

Total resources

Deposits
Cash and due from
banks ^

U. S. Government

security holdings 90,033,914 89,059,013
Loans & discounts 208,666,181 201,926 328
Undivided profits 9,259,440 8,908,235

_' jj. * $

Arthur C. Husbands, Vice-Presi¬
dent, trust officer-and a Director
of the Elizabethport Banking
Company, Elizabeth, N. J. was

elected President. He has been
with the Bank since 1908. Mr.

Husbands, succeeds Clarence R.
Sanford, who died June 19.

' $

Directors of the Hackensack Trust

Co., Hackensack, N. J. arid the
Bank of Saddle Brook and Lodi
have approved a proposed merger
of the latter institution into
Hackensack Trust Co.

The proposed merger is subject
to approval by state and Federal
supervisory authorities and by
stockholders of the two Banks.

The capital stock and surplus
will be $3,000,000, and total re¬
sources $63,000,000 of the consoli¬
dated banks.

¥ « •

The common capital stock of the
Union National Bank in Newark,
Newark, N. J., was increased from
$187,500 to $337,500 by a stock
dividend effective Ji^ne 26. (Num¬
ber of shares outstanding 11,250
shares, par value $30). t

% $ S

SOCIETY NATIONAL BANK OF
CLEVELAND, OHIO

June 30,'61 Mar. 31,'61

Total resources

Deposits
Cash and due from
banks

U. S. Government

security holdings
Loans & discounts
Undivided profits—

*

443,569.059 430.517,813
405,830,302 390,300,601

47,959,181 42,760,007

110,745,260 111,792,260
227,354,601 220,744,497
1,646,468 1,314,822

* 4 *

P. A. Mack, Jr., has been ap¬
pointed agricultural specialist in
the financial and economic re¬

search department of Harris Trust
and Savings Bank, Chicago, 111.,
and will assist the correspondent
bank department and loan divi¬
sions of the Bank in their agri¬
cultural relationships.

* * *

A charter was issued on June 29

by the Office of the Comptroller
of the Currency to the National
Bank of North Evanston, Evans-
ton, Cook County, 111. The Presi¬
dent is Warren H. Ward, Sr. and
the Cashier is John R. Hanson.
The Bank has a capital of $300,000
and a surplus of $300,000.

* ❖ *

The common caoital stock of The
First National Bank of Sault Ste,
Marie, Michigan was increased
from $300,000 to $400,000 by a
stock dividend effective June 30.

(Number of shares outstanding
40,000 shares, par value $10).

sb * $

The Empire National Bank, Em¬
pire, Mich, has changed its title
to The Empire National Bank of
Traverse City, Traverse City,
Grand Traverse County, Mich.
Effective June 28.

sb sb sb

THE NATIONAL BAVK OF DETROIT
MICHIGAN

June 30, 1961 Mar. 31| 1961
$ $

Total resources 2.039.224.289 1,943,011,801
Deposits 1,841,455,671 1,707,144,410
Cash and due

409,137,948from banks—
U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs.
Loans & discos.
Undivid. profits

577,355,327
770.482,088
24,667,863

345,979,959

527.821,248
784.237,822
22,765,483

i - * : ; *

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member' Federal Reserve System

C. Ernest Kevs, Vice-President of
Central Trust Capital Bank,
Harrisburg, Pa. arid associated
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with this bank and its predecessor
banks in Harrisburg since June 6,
1907, retired June 30, it was an¬
nounced by Charles H. Graff,
President and Chairman of the
Bank's Board of Directors.
He has served in virtually every

capacity in the banking field,
from bookkeeper to teller, and
after Union Trust and^the Com¬
monwealth Trust Company re¬

organized in 1935 to form the
Capital Bank and Trust Company,
was appointed Assistant Treasurer,
and was later elected Vice-Presi¬
dent and Secretary. He has been
a Vice-President of Central Trust
Capital Bank since the merger of
Central Trust Company and Capi¬
tal Bank and Trust Company in
1958.

* * *

Permission for the Bank of Pow¬

hatan, Inc., Powhatan, Va., to

merge with Cumberland County

Bank, Cumberland, Va., under
charter of the former and title

of Bank of Powhatan, has been

approved by the Board of Gov¬

ernors of the Federal Reserve

System.
. ' v- * * *

By a stock dividend the common

capital stock of The First National
Bank of Celina, Celina, Ohio was

increased from $400,000 to $500,-
000 effective June 30. (Number
of shares outstanding 25,000
shares, par value $20).

❖ *

The Marquette National Bank of

Minneapolis, Minneapolis, Minn.

has increased its common capital
stock from $1,250,000 to $1,500,-
000 by a stock dividend and from

$1,500,000 to $1,750,000 by the sale
of new stock effective June 26.

(Number of shares outstanding

35,000 shares, par value $50).
•

'
. ■' ; * * * V ■ .•

Downing B. Jenks, was elected a

Director of the First National

Bank in St. Louis, Missouri.
. * * *

Warren H. Eierman has been

elected Senior Vice-President of

The First National Bank of Miami,
Fla. in charge of business de¬

velopment. He formerly was - a

Vice-President of The Hanover

Bank, New York.

* * *

The Board of Directors of The

First National Bank of FortWorth,
Texas announces the election of

Dr. John E. Kircher, W. D. Noel,
E. G. Rodman and C. Dickie Wil¬

liamson as Advisory Directors, f

Theodore A. Griffinger, Fred S.
Orth, Charles E. Cooper, R. E.
Titus and William W. Doidge were

named Vice-Presidents of the

Bank of America, San Francisco,
Calif. \

* * *

The Royal Bank of Canada,

Montreal, Canada has appointed

Mr. K. Olson/ Manager
branch in Buerios Aires.

of its ence with the bank in various 1952 and served as Assistant Su-
parts of Canada and at the Head pervisor'of Cuban branches from

■

_ ( •
. Office in Montreal. He was ap- 1956 until the Bank's withdrawal

Mr. Olson has had wide experi- pointed .to the Havana Branch in from Cuba early this year.

Experience, Facilities and Staff
to serve your banking needs expertly, graciously
—to represent you at any time. Your business

is our pleasure!

CHESTER A. ALLEN, Chairman of the Board of Trustees
JOHN J. LYNCH, President

GEORGE GRAY, Executive Vice\President :

Vice Presidents WILLIAM H. HENDERSON
CARL J. MEHLDAU JOHN B. McDONALD

LEONARD D. O'BRIEN Assistant Secretaries
GEORGE L. TITUS WALTER McFADDEN
WILLIAM J. AHERN JOHN FRASER
MARY A. MANN IX DONALD S. LAW

Vice President & Secretary LAWRENCE ^SIEbTrt ''
, HAROLD W. SCHAEFER LAWRENCE H SIEBERT

Comptroller
Assistant Vice Presidents JOHN M. YOUNG

WILLIAM McSHANE \ Auditor
MILDRED L. RUBENSTEIN ROBERT J. ROGERS

„ Statement of Condition
* At the Close of Business on June 30, 1961

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks $ 8,747,357.21
United States Government Securities ... 16,350,981.07
State and Municipal Securities 20,886,703.97
Other Securities 2,097,106.88
Stocks 715,881.20
Bonds and Mortgages .., 5,612,365.69
Loans and Discounts 24,714,351.47
Bank Building — : 664,203.62
Other Assets - 997,714.04

$80,786,665.15

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 2,662,000.00
Surplus 6,000,000.00
Undivided Profits : 1,190,658.86
-General Reserve 1,207,510.93
Unearned Discount and . / ..

Other Deferred Credits 171,125.60
Reserves for Taxes and Expenses 208,568.73
Deposits 69,346,801.03

$80786,665.15

• KIXISSCOlJjNTY

/ 1JKmj 5* 1 C/OiW* 1
FULTON STREET at the corner of COURT SOUARE

in the Heart©f the Civk Center, Brooklyn
;; i: betfrwiti rtji ':7*

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any

of these securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

Not A New Issue July 12, 1961

200,000 Shares

Alside, Inc
Common Stock

(No Par Value)

Price $31 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement
is circulated from only such of the underwriters, including the undersigned, as may

legally offer these securities in compliance with the securities laws of such State.

Reynolds & Co., Inc.

EastmanDillon,Union Securities SC Co. Goldman, Sachs& Co.

Hornblower Si Weeks W. C. Lan'gley 8C Co.
IE. <*,

This new issue of Debentures is being sold
to the general public by a group of investment dealers,

including the undersigned. The offering is made
only by means of the official Prospectus.

} $15,000,000
1 ' • ' f* ' • * » " SC- ■* ' k *

■ •
. v v . • i

General Acceptance Corporation
^ 5% Convertible Subordinated Debentures Due 1981

(Convertible up to and including June 30, 1971) :

} Price 100%
(Plus accrued interest from July 1,1961) .

You are invited to ask for a Prospectus
describing these debentures and the Company's

business. Any of the undersigned who can legally offer
these Debentures in compliance with the securities laws

of your state will be glad to give you a copy.

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.

Smith, Barney & Co.
Incorporated

W. C. Langley & Co.

Reynolds & Co., Inc.

; Shields & Company

Harriman Ripley & Co.
Incorporated

A. G. Becker & Co.
Incorporated

Hemphill, Noyes & Co.

Lee Higginson Corporation F. S. Moseley & Co.

L. F. Rothschild & Co. Shearson, Hammill & Co.

July 7, 1961. ■
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PUBLIC UTILITY
SECURITIES BY OWEN ELY

American Natural Gas Company

American Natural Gas is an im¬

portant holding company system
serving . gas to large areas in
Michigan and Wisconsin. Subsid¬
iaries include Michigan Consoli¬
dated Gas, Milwaukee Gas Light,
Michigan - Wisconsin Pipe Line,
American Louisiana Pipe Line,
American Natural Gas Production

Company and Milwaukee-Solvay
Coke (producing coke and by¬
products). The City of Detroit and
139 other Michigan communities
with a population of 3,290,000 are

served; and Milwaukee and 40
other Wisconsin municipalities
with a population of 1,070,000 re¬
ceive natural gas.

Sales of gas at wholesale are
also made to non-affiliated cus¬

tomers for resale in 200 commu¬

nities in Michigan, Wisconsin,
Illinois, Iowa and Missouri. Serv¬
ice is being extended to many
other communities in Wisconsin
and in the Upper Michigan Penin¬
sula.

The two pipelines have a com¬
bined capacity of 400 billion cf,
bringing gas from the Texas Pan¬
handle, the Gulf Coast fields, and
Canada. The Production Company
has engaged in exploration and
development work on a limited
scale, and no very important sys¬
tem production has yet been
established.

In 1960 some 43,000 retail space-
heating customers,, were, added,

bringing the total to 795,000 (com¬
pared with only 119,000 in 1949).
Some 75% of the residential cus¬

tomers of Michigan Consolidated
and 50% of the residential cus¬

tomers of Milwaukee Gas Light
now use gas for househeating and
further gains in the two compa¬
nies' heating loads are foreseen.
Industrial sales are also expanding
—Great Lakes Steel Corp. re¬

cently agreed to take up to 25
billion cf of gas annually for 10
years. Other big manufacturing
companies are taking larger vol¬
umes of gas and the system ex¬

pects to double its industrial gas
sales over the next few years.

To take care of this continued

growth it has been necessary to
arrange for new supplies of gas.
Last year Michigan - Wisconsin
Pipeline obtained 158 million cf
daily from western Canada fields
through Mid-western Gas Trans¬
mission, and the company's south¬
ern transmission line was looped
to permit taking an additional 100
million cf a day from the Laverne
field in Oklahoma. The subsidiary
also expects to obtain 75 million
cf daily from Northern Natural
Gas in three or four months, as¬

suming approval by the FPC.
Michigan-Wisconsin also has con¬
tracted for 250 billion cf of gas

(under lease) in the Woodward
area of Oklahoma.

The other pipeline subsidiary,

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

July 7,1961

375,000 Shares

Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical

Corporation

Common Stock
(par value 33Mi per share)

American Louisiana, will be re¬

ceiving 50 million cf daily from
the Krotz Springs Field in Louisi¬
ana. Connections are being made
with the 400 billion cubic feet of
reserves in this field contracted
for several years ago.

Underground storage fields in
Michigan have a capacity of 118
billion cf and depleted gas fields
with a capacity of 45 billion cf
are available. Storage rightsNm
oil producing reservoirs have also
been acquired for future storage
development.

System capitalization is ap¬

proximately as follows:
Millions Percent

Long-term Debt __ $419 57
Bank Loans (Short-term) 53 7
Common Stock Equity— 263 *36

Total $735 100

*39% if bank loans are excluded.

The common equity ratio was
below 30% in 1950 but has been
increased to the current level.

System construction expenditures
for 1961 are estimated at $68,000,-
000 compared with $130,000,000 in
1960.

The company's earnings record
is indicated in the table below. In
the 12 months ended March 31,
r961, the company earned $2.14
against $1.83 in the previous 12
months (both figures adjusted for
the recent split of 2V2-shares-for-
1). However, of the recent earn¬

ings some $12.5 million or 41 cents
a share represented 12 months
revenues derived from rates

placed in effect by system pipeline
companies over the past three
years, which is subject to refund
in whole or part depending on
decisions by regulatory commis¬
sions. However, it is understood
that purchases of natural gas have
also, been made at rates subject
to partial refund, although these
figures are not available.
The credit for interest charged

to construction in the 12 months
ended March was equivalent to
14 cents a share compared with
about 7 cents in the previous 12
months. The company has paid
dividends since 1904, the present
indicated rate being $1.20. At the
recent price around 43 the yield
would be 2.8%. With a payout of
only 56% an increase would seem

likely except for the fact that
payout has remained on the low
side in recent years. The stock is
selling at about 20 times earnings
compared with a group average
around 18.

: . %.
Ernd. Ernd. Approx.

Revs, on Net Per Divds. Price
Years (090) Propty. Sh. Paid Range
1960— $240 6.0 $1.97 $1.04 33-22
1959 227 6.4 1.82 .99 27-22
1958 205 6.5 1.61 .94 25-18
1957 192 5.9 1.42 .94 23-16
1956 158 5.3 1.58 .84 26-20
1955 127 5.4 1.21 .76 22-17
1954 122 6.2 1.28 .73 19-15
1953 114 5.9 1.14 .69 15-11
1952_ 103 5.2 .85 .66 13-11
1951___ 98 5.5 .94 .60 13-10
1950 81 5.6 .89 .44 12- 9

Correction on Trans-Canada Pipe

Lines, Limited

In the description of Trans-
Canada in this column in the

May 25 issue of the Chronicle, the
estimate of 80 cents a share for
the calendar year 1961 was mis¬
takenly attributed to President
Kerr. This estimate has appeared
in Standard & Poor's reports, and
an estimate of 75 cents per share
had appeared earlier in a publica¬
tion of Greenshields & Co. of
Montreal.

Westbury
Fashions
Stock Sale
A public offering of 120,000 shares
of Westbury Fashions, Inc. com¬
mon stock is being made by an

underwriting group headed by
McDonnell & Co. Inc., New York
City. The stock is priced at $16
per share. Of the offering, 68,000
shares are being sold by the com¬

pany and 52,000 shares are being
sold for two selling stockholders.
The proceeds of the 68,000

shares will be used by the com¬

pany to retire current bank loans
and to finance additional plant

space, new equipment and other

expansion.
The two selling stockholders,

officers and founders of the com¬

pany, will each continue to own

more than 24% of the common

stock after the sale of their 52,000
shares.

The company's business is the
design, manufacture and sale of a
line of casual dresses for women

and girls of all ages. The com¬

pany plans to cofhrtiehce produc¬
tion of knit dresses this year.

Net sales for the three months
ended Mar. 31, 1961 were $1,339,-
347 compared with $926,948 in the
corresponding period last year.
Net income was $89,380 compared
with $54,418 in the 1960 period.
In 1960 sales were $4,067,840 and
net income $197,257. The company
operates three plants, two in
Hagerstown, Md., and the other
in Ranson, W. Va.

Giving effect to the offering
there will be 356,000 shares of
common stock of 25 cents par out¬
standing, and $176,000 of mort¬
gage debt.

Victor DykesWith
Currier & Carlsen

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — Victor
Dykes has been appointed a Vice-
President of Currier & Carlsen,
Incorporated, 210 West Seventh

Street, mem¬
bers of the
Pacific Coast
Stock Ex¬

change, it was
announced by
Warren Cur¬

rier, III.
Mr. Dykes,

forme r 1 y
Vice - Presi¬

dent of Hol-

ton, Hender¬
son & Com¬

pany, will be
in charge of
Currier &

Carlsen's un¬

derwriting department in the Los
Angeles office.

Thomson, McKinnon Brch.
SANTURCE, Puerto Rico—Thom¬
son & McKinnon has opened a
branch office in the Miramur
Charter House under the manage¬
ment of Jose E. Bird.

Victor Dykes

Price $40 per share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from any of the several widerwriters,
including the undersigned, only in States in which such underwriters are qualified to
act as dealers in securities and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

The First Boston Corporation Dean Witter & Co.

Blyth & Co., Inc. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Glore, Forgari & Co.

Goldman, Sachs & Co. Harriman Ripley & Co, Hemphill, Noyes & Co.
Incorporated

Kidder, Peabody & Co. Lazard Freres & Co. Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis

Salomon Brothers & Hutzler ' Schwabacher & Co.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incorporated

Stone & Webster Securities Corporation Wertheim & Co. White, Weld & Co.
J Incorporated
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Outdoor Development Company, Inc.
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FROM WASHINGTON

...Ahead of the News
BY CARLISLE BARGERON

decade's Republican successes, in and their view on civil rights
Dixie. It is the growing metrb-:, ~ -

politan areas of the South that
have become the citadels of con¬

servatism and Renublicanism.

legislation typically Southern,

John Munroe Opens

Joins Richard Kohn

NEWARK, N. J.—Albert Canter
has become associated as a regis¬
tered representative with Richard

Without exception their nhilos- Joh.n.Monroe is engaging in a se- „ Knhr; „ ~ 9n Cf
' ^ curities business from offices at Kohn & Co., 20 Clinton St.,

ophy of government and eco- 15 East 64th Street, New York members of the New York Stock
nomics is orthodox conservatism City. Exchange.

With the government nearly two
weeks into the fiscal year of 1962,
Congress has not passed a single
appropriation bill. Several weeks
ago it passed a blanket resolution
saying the various government de¬
partments could continue to op¬
erate on the same appropriations
granted last year until it could
pass the new bills. It is not un¬
usual that Congress doesn't pass
one appropriation bill before the
fiscal year ends, but it cannot be
remembered that all of them were

bogged down.
Nevertheless, it has passed sev¬

eral difficult bills, all a part of
the Kennedy program. They in¬
clude minimum wages, social se¬

curity, depressed areas, housing,
feed grains, highways, pollution,
judgeships, government reorgani¬
zation and a bill increasing the
debt ceiling.
Many of the appropriation bills

have reached an advanced stage
but their passage still remains a
chore for Congress before it ad¬
journs.
Most of the legislation passed

was a holdover from the previous
Congresses, measures that the
Democrats have long wanted to
pass. But with a Republican
President they couldn't get any¬
where.

They still have a large part of
the Kennedy program to accom¬

plish and what is left is much
harder than what has gone before.
The fight over President Ken¬

nedy's mutual aid program, in¬
cluding five-year commitments to
be financed by borrowings from
the Treasury, is still in full swing.
Also in trouble are the Federal
aid to education bills, the farm
bill and medical aid to the aged.
More trouble than anything else,
perhaps, will be caused by an at¬
tempt in the . Senate to amend the
rules to prevent filibusters. It is
that which threatens to hold the
Senate here indefinitely. But if
the Senate gets into a prolonged
filibuster in an attempt to prevent
filibusters the House is likely to
pick up and go home> leaving the
Senate to operate by itself.

* * •

Believe it or not, the Repub¬

licans are predicting they will
carry Arkansas in 1968 if not in
1964. It is pointed out that Ar¬
kansas gave more than 46% of
its vote to a Republican candidate
in both 1956 and 1960.

Winthrop Rockefeller, brother
of Nelson, is a resident of the
state, has given freely of his
money and contributed largely to
bringing new industries into the
state. He now has been elected

Republican national committee¬
man. I. Lee Potter, who is in
charge of building up the Repub¬
lican party in the South, has just
returned from a tour of eight
Southern states.

Republicanism has been given
a lift by last month's victory of
a Republican Senator in Texas.
After Congress adjourns, this Sen¬
ator, John G. Towers, intends to
make speeches all over the South
telling the various party officials
how it was done.

Whether the young Texan's tri¬
umph turns out to be a break¬
through in the South remains to
be seen. But at least it offers solid
evidence that Republicanism in
Dixie is no freak phenomenon but
a clear and present danger to the
one-party rule of that region.
The threat to the Democrats

first emerged in 1952 when Eisen¬
hower carried Florida, Oklahoma,
Tennessee, Texas and Virginia.
Four years later he won all of
these states, plus Louisiana and
Kentucky.
In 1960, Nixon carried Florida,

Kentucky, Oklahoma, Tennessee
and Virginia and received 48% or
more of the vote in North Caro¬

lina, South Carolina and Texas.
The strength shown by the na¬

tional ticket in these states helped
local Republicans gain a foothold
in their Congressional delegations.
Once elected, these men have
shown an uncommon ability to
hold onto their districts. Today,
as a result, there are five virtually
unassailable Republican Congress¬
men from Texas, Florida and Vir¬
ginia who were not on the politi¬
cal scene before 1952.

The character of their districts

and their voting records is the
tip-off to the secret of the past
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Our Reporter on

GOVERNMENTS
BY JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The market for Government obli¬
gations has moved recently in a
rather narorw range and there are
not likely to be any important or
violent changes in this pattern
in spite of the coming refunding
and new money raising ventures
of the Treasury, The opinions are
that the Government will con¬

tinue to obtain the bulk of its new

money and its refunding funds in
the money market or short-term
sector. > This is not considered to
be unfavorable to either the near-

term liquid obligations or the
long-term Government bonds.
The new fiscal period which

started on July 1, will no doubt
bring with it considerable in the
way of activity in the money
markets as far as the Federal
Government is concerned. The

refunding of the Aug. 1 maturi¬
ties .will most likely be taken
care of principally through short
maturities, even though interme¬
diate term obligations with cou¬

pon rates ranging from 3%% to
4V8% in token amounts would not
be a surprise.
The Treasury started off the

new fiscal .year by announcing
last week that the $1.5 billion of
12-month bills were to be re¬

placed with a $2 billion issue,
so that $500 million of new money
was raised in this manner. The
Government was able to sell the $2
billion 12-month bill on a 2.908%
basis, which was in line with cur¬

rent money market conditions.
It appears as though the Treasury
will follow the policy of having
the 12-month bills which mature

every three months build up to
the $2 billion mark as contrasted
with the $1.5 billion level which
the previous Administration had
cut them down to.

Refunding Terms Awaited
The money and capital markets

were not expected. to do very
much in either direction until the
Treasury made known the terms

of; the refunding operation and
this has been pretty much the
case. The terms of the large re¬
funding venture are expected to
be made public today , (July 13)
and the conferences which have
taken place this week between
the Treasury and the various mar¬

ket advisory groups, seem to in¬
dicate that the Government is

tapping all sources for advice so

that the right securities will be
offered to the owners of the obli¬
gations which are coming due on
the first of August.
To be sure, the Treasury, in this

impending refunding operation
would like to push out the over¬
all maturity of the Government
debt and there are quite a few
money market followers who be¬
lieve this will be done. They feel
that a Treasury issue or issues
with a maturity up to five years
or thereabout will be part of the
package deal which will be of¬
fered to holders of the Aug. 1
maturities. This would still be in
the intermediate term range and
would result in a modest exten¬

sion of the maturity of the Gov¬
ernment debt.

However, it does not seem as

though the Treasury will give up
its current policy of using short-
term obligations for both refund¬
ing and new money raising opera¬
tions. In addition to the meeting
of maturities as they come due,
there will be the raising of new
funds for the balance of this year,
with between eight and ten bil¬
lions likely to be borrowed .before
the end of 1961. The first new

money venture of the Treasury is
likely to involve between $3 bil¬
lion and $4 billion with these fig¬
ures decreased by the $500 million
which was obtained this week

through the sale" of the 12-month
bills.

What Type of Offer?
The other important point

which the Treasury has to decide
is mainly technical, this is the
way in which the refunding oper¬
ation will be taken care of, that
is whether or not there will be a

straight exchange offer given to
the owners of the maturing obli¬
gations, or to make it a cash
operation in which the public as a

whole will be able to take part.
If an exchange offer type of
operation should be decided upon,
it seems as though it will include
the $2.2 billion of 23As maturing
Sept. 15. Some believe that irre¬
spective of how the coming re¬

funding venture is provided for
there will be an (exchange) offer
made to fit the needs of the own¬

ers of the latter securities.

The near-term market is as

strong and large as ever with the
demand for the most liquid Gov¬
ernment obligations showing no

signs of a let-up, even in the face
of the impending refunding and'
new money raising operation of
the Treasury. Accordingly the
Government is almost forced to
sell short-term securities with
such conditions prevailing.

Hawkins Named
Bv C. F. Childs
Russell S. Hawkins, formerly
Assistant Vice-President of C. F.

The Competition Between
Actual Goods and Services

Russell Hawkins

Childs and Company, Inc., has
been appointed Second Vice-
President as of July 11. Mr.
Hawkins makes his headquarters
in the firm's New York City
office at 1 Liberty Street.

Energy Fund
Names Dirs.
Energy Fund, 2 Broadway, New
York City, has elected as directors
of the Fund John F. Meek, Vice-
President and Treasurer of Dart¬

mouth College, and James R.
Foster, former Vice-President of
De Pinna.

F. I. duPont Branch

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y.—Francis I.
duPont & Co. has opened an office
at 29 North Franklin Street. Fred

E. Campbell, for many years asso¬
ciated with the firm's main office,
is manager.

Named Director
Norman H. Baumm, director, sec¬

retary and treasurer of Stroud &
Co., Inc., was recently elected a
director ofC the Stock Clearing
Corp. of Philadelphia.

Fontana Branch

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—Fontana Se¬

curities, Inc. has opened a branch
office at 2123 East 35th Street.

Continued from page 3
increase in the total output of the
goods-producing sector—the farm,
mining, manufacturing, and con¬
struction industries — was 4.2%,
almost identical with the rate of
increase in the total output of the
service sector—trade, finance, in¬
surance, transportation, communi¬
cations, public utilities, business
and personal services, and such
direct Government services as the

post office and TVA.
However, total man-hours ac¬

tually declined fractionally in the
goods sector while they rose 1.2%
in the service sector. Thus, real
product per man-hour was ex¬
panding at an annual rate of 4.4%
in the goods producing sector as

against only 2.8% in the service
sector. If we remove agriculture
from the comparison, we find that
the rise in productivity in the
goods area was substantially less
—3.1%—but still significantly
higher than in the services.
It is, of course, not always real¬

istic to contrast productivity
changes in the services as against
those in the goods-producing
sectors. After all, you can't style
a lady's hair on an assembly-line
or by using the latest automatic
devices. The same holds true for
the work of nurses and school

teachers; in fact, you would in-,
crease their real productivity by
reducing their workload.
Over the years, not all types of

service employment have been
expanding, however. For instance,
employment "in interstate rail¬
roads, and local public transporta¬
tion fell more than 40% between
1947 and 1959. Employment in
telephone, telegraph, and motion
pictures is also down substantially.
To turn now to the consumption

of goods and services in the total
economy, our best measure is the
Gross National Product. The

Commerce Department publishes
a special regrouping of the usual
series into major types of products
—goods, construction, and serv¬
ices. In this classification, services
include personal consumption ex¬

penditures, Government purchases
of services (both the direct serv¬
ices of Government employees
and services furnished by you in
business) and net service exports.

Dollar Outlays
It is interesting that over the

span of 30 years, 1929 to 1959, the
average annual rise in current
dollar outlays for services, 5.2%,
was almost exactly the same as

the rise in total GNP. In terms

of constant dollars the rise in

services was somewhat greater,
3.1% as compared with 2.9% over¬

all. From 1929 to 1955, the rate
of rise in services was almost
identical with the increase in

Gross National Product in real

dollars. Since 1955, however, serv¬
ices have shown a much sharper
rise—an annual rate of 3.9% as

compared with only 2.2% for the
total which reflected moderate
increases in both construction and

nondurable goods, offset by a little
decline in durable goods.
The more rapid rise in real

services during the past five years
is a result of several factors. The
more urgent postwar needs for
goods have been met. Also the
pattern of consumer demand has
changed, because of changes in
the characteristics of families, in
the manner of living, and in the
go~ds and services which are

available.

"Consumer Is King"

Let us now look at the evidence
of competition between goods and
services in consumer expendi¬
tures. For the long-term, consumer
expenditures for services are

crucial. In today's and tomorrow's
markets the consumer is king. His
expenditures for goods and serv¬

ices represented 65% of the total
Gross National Product in 1960,
and totaled $328 billion. Shifts in,„v*-
consumer buying are watched
with anxious eyes by all of us in
the economic forecasting business.
Small wonder, for a fractional
slowdown in consumer purchases
—that ominous wait-and-see

period—can make all the differ¬
ence between a good year and a
bad one.

Cyclically, the purchase of con¬
sumer services, as we ordinarily
use that term, provides an element
of stability, for many services are

constantly purchased year in and
year out, and in recent years have
been on a rising trend. Purchases
of some services, such as those
associated with new homes, are
somewhat less stable, but in com¬

parison with consumer durable
goods, they are stability itseTf.
Consumer services absorbed

about 40% of all consumption
expenditures in 1960. The other
60% went for goods—with 47%
for nondurable goods, mostly food,
clothing, tobacco, etc.; and 13%
for durable goods.
Over the postwar years, there

has been a substantial rise in

All of these shares having been sold this an¬

nouncement appears only as a matter of record.
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both the dollar total of consumer
expenditures for services and in
the proportion which they form of
the total Gross National Product.
In the late 1940's, for examDle,
shortly after the end of the war,
consumer services were only 32%
of all purchases, as compared to
40% r.i 1960—the same as in 1929
when they were also 40%. Much
of the postwar change reflects the
fact that the pent-uo demand for
postwar, goods has been sub¬
stantial.

Relative Costs of Services
versus Commodities

An important factor in the ris¬
ing dollar level of consumer ex¬

penditures for services has been
the persistent rapid rate of in¬
crease in their costs in the post¬
war years, which we all remember
so well. The cost for services has
been increasing very substantially
and steadily, year after year, and
in March 1961 was 52% above the
level at the end of the 1940's
(1947-49), in contrast with a rise
of only 27% in the Consumer
Price Index as a whole.
But if we consider prices paid

by consumers over -the longer
span of time, it is interesting to
note that in relation to the mid-

1930's, prices of commodities have
increased more than prices of
services. The Consumer Price In¬
dex in 1960 had gone up by 115%
from its 1935 level. Commodity
prices had increased 126%, but
charges for services — including
rent—went up by less than 100%.
This relatively smaller rise in

prices of services in the last 25
years is due entirely to the com¬

paratively small increase in
charges for the utilities. In total
consumption in the utilities has
increa'setl enormously, so that ex¬
penditures for them are vastly
larger than in the mid-1930's.' But
the price increase, as shown by
the Consumer Price Index, is only
56% in the quarter-century since
1935. This is in contrast to a rise
of 135% for medical care, 130%
for transportation, and approxi¬
mately 110% for all services, less
rent.... •' , ' 7 V'vL ■, V;>77 "

: Shifting our focus to the real
personal .'consumption expendi¬
tures for services, we discover that,
although growth now is greater
for services than for goods, there
are very different rates of change
for the different kinds of .services,:
ranging from a 1% increase in
recreation and personal services
expenditures to nearly 6% in
household operation. ,

Categories of Services

At this point let me make clear
just what consumer "services" we'
are talking about.
Generally speaking, they fall

into a few broad categories; 7"
• Housing expenditures, including
rent or the equivalent rental value
of own homes (and here the

statist^?! arb's+s diffpr, m-'d ef¬
fuse us). Combined with this
is household operation, including a

variety of domestic services, gas,
electricity, telephone, etc.
Another classification is trans¬

portation services, particularly
public transportation and auto¬
mobile repairs.
Other categories are recreation,

personal services, and a miscel¬
lany of other services, including
medical care, personal business
services such as finance, and pri¬
vate education and religious
activities.

Within tnese categories in the
years since the war, the sharpest
increases, after allowing for price
changes, have come in expendi¬
tures for housing and related
household operation, especially
the utilities, and a very sharp rise
in expenditures for medical care.
In contrast, there has been a

decline in the amount of the con¬

sumer dollar spent on public
transportation services, and on
certain personal services — with
the substitution of do-it-yourself
activities for commercial personal
services — and little increase in

overall expenditures for recrea¬

tional services, again because of
the substitution of home enter¬
tainment.

As for goods, there has been a
relative decline in the impor¬
tance of food and. beverages,
clothing and shoes, and even fur¬
nishings and equipment since the
late 1940's. There has been, as
we are all aware, a sharp rise in
expenditures for automobiles,
gasoline and oil, and a variety of
other durable goods.
The line between goods and

services not only is a fine one,
but also it shifts constantly. In¬
creasingly, services are built into.,
g-mds and add to their costs, re- ",
placing personal services. Familiar
examples, of course, are the
processing built into foodstuffs, in
prepared cake mixes, frozen foods,
etc., which substitute for the.
domestic servant of bvgone years.

Moreover, there is often a choice
to be made between goods and
purchased services which perform
the same general functions. An
example is the television set—a
good (presumably)— versus the
services involved in admission to
the movie theater, the racetrack,
or the ball park. Another is the
purchase of an automatic washer
versus the services of the com¬

mercial laundry or of the coin-
operated laundromat in the shop¬
ping center; or the purchase of
an automobile versus the use of
the services of public transporta¬
tion.

In the competitive race between
goods and services, the public
fancy is taken by first one and
then another means of meeting
needs.' .

. v 7;' >... 7.; •, ■;
• Nevertheless, the balance keeps
moving toward various forms of
services, as leisure-time increases
a^d as our standards of health and

culture rise. Our generally rising
standard of living is pouring
more money into certain types of
services—medical care, recreation
and travel, and into private edu¬
cation. This will increase further
with , the rising tide of -young

people coming of college age in
the mid-lS60's.7 '/* : -

The form which purchases will
will be determined' by the
of individuals, not merely

hv that mythical creation, the
"spending unit"—which often has
mnrn , tb»o 7 one wage-earner;
Choices are made nnt solely, by
mother or father but by the teen¬
agers a^d grandma as well.
America has become a middle-in-

nation, with a large amount
rf family income to soend after
^rovidmg. for the basic necessi¬
ties Th4s so-called "discretionary
rounding" will go for a large and
changing variety of goodsyand
services. For the decade of the
S^xUes. it aoppars that the changed
distribution <~f the population and
the anticipated rise in the general
levels of family income will result
in still further increases in the
ve'ative importance of the serv¬

ices, especially medical care and
personal business services, for
young3ter3 and oldsters, who are

growing in numbers, require more
of them.

ganized by The National State-
Barik of Newark, intends to invest
its funds in small business con¬

cerns representing a wide variety
of industries and companies
where, in the opinion of manage¬
ment, the risk is justified by
better than average potentialities
for growth. A substantial portion
of the company's business is ex¬

pected to derive from concerns

located in northern New Jersey or
its environs. However, the com¬
pany also intends to provide funds
to small business concerns in
other parts of the United States.
The company commenced op¬

erations in July 1960 and since
then has invested $330,000 in
seven small business concerns.

The National' State Bank oi,
Newark, which has 22 banking
offices with over 100,000 accounts
throughout Essex County, is pres¬

ently the company's sole stock¬
holder. After the sale of the stock
now being offered, the bank will
own approximately 0% of the
company's stock.
'First Small Business is a

closed-end, non-diversified man¬

agement investment company
registered under the Investment
Company Act of 1940 and licensed
to operate under the Small Busi¬
ness Investment Act of 1958.
Under 1958 amendments to the
Federal Internal Revenue Code,
certain tax advantages are avail¬
able to the stockholders of small
business investment companies. If
an investor in tne stock of a small
business investment company sus¬
tains a loss with respect to such
stock, he may deduct the loss
from ordinary income rather than
from capital gains. This provision
is of relatively greater potential
benefit to investors in high in-;
come tax brackets. Any realized;
gains are .taxable at the usual
rates for capital gains.

Ralston Incorporates
SHERIDAN, Wyo.—F. L. Ralston
Brokerage Company, 109 South
Main Street, is now doing business
as a coporation. Forrest L. Ral¬
ston, formerly proprietor, is Pres¬
ident; C. D. Ralston is Vice-
Presic ent, - and • C. C. Brownell,
Secretary-Treasurer. v

First Offering of N. Y.,State Housing
Finance;Agency-Bds. Made to Invest.
The first offering of a projected
total of $525,000,000 tax exempt
bonds of the New York State

Housing Finance Agency, created
in 1960 by the Legislature to pro¬
vide dwelling accommodations at
rentals the ordinary operations of
private enterprise cannot provide,
was made on July 13. The offer¬
ing is- being made by a groups
of underwriters managed by
Phelps, Fenn & Co., Lehman
Brothers, Smith, Barney & Co.
Incorporated and W.- H. Morton*
& Co. Incorporated.
:; This offering consists of $51,->
863,000 New York State Housing
Finance Agency 4% General
Housing Loan Bonds due serially
Nov. 1, 1964-2004, inclusive. The
bonds are scaled from a yield of
2.20% for the 1964 maturity out
to a dollar price of 100 for the
1997-2204 maturities.

*

Bonds maturing on or before
Nov. 1, 1981 are not redeemable
prior to maturity. Subsequent
maturities are optionally redeem¬
able on and after Nov. 1, 1981 as
follows at 104%, if redeemed dur¬
ing the period Nov. 1, 1981 to Oct.
31, 1986; 103%, Nov. 1, 1986 to
Oct. 31, 1991; 102%, Nov. 1, 1991
to Oct. 31, 1996; and 101%, Nov. 1,
1996 and thereafter prior to ma¬

turity, plus accrued interest in
each case. -

Interest on the bonds is exempt
from Federal and New York State
income taxes.

The bonds are direct and gen¬
eral obligations of the Agency and
its full faith Aa;pd0 credit,,,,are
pledged for the payment of prin¬
cipal of and interest on the bonds.
The bonds are further secured by
a pledge and assignment of the
mortgages securing the loans
made by the Agency, by a pledge
of mortgage repayments required
to be made by mortgagors, a por¬
tion of the fees and charges im¬
posed by the Agency, by project
operating income and by monies
in he capital reserve fund to be
created and maintained by the
Agency for the purpose of se-

. I

curing its General Housing Loan
Bonds. ' : , '

% The Agency is authorized to
make mortgage loans, to limited-
profit housing companies, of not
more than 90% of the cost of the

housing project. ,

v Proceeds from current offering
will be used to advance $51,240,-
000,- representing approximately
80% of the mortgage loan com->
mitments to four limited-profit
housing companies in New York
City, and to deposit $623,000 in,
the Agency's capital reserve fund.-.
The remaining 10% of each mort¬
gage loan commitment will be
advanced to them from the pro-

the proceeds of subsequent bond,
sales and after final project costs
have been determined.

The four limited-profit housing
companies and the sums to be
advanced to them fro mthe pro¬
ceeds of the offering are the
Bronx Park East Housing Co.,
Inc., $4,467,000; Field Housing
Company, Inc., Brooklyn, $18,464,-
000; Lafayette-Morrison Housing
Corp., Bronx, $13,117,000; and
Washbridge Housing Corp., Man¬
hattan, $15,192,000.

'

A principal purpose of the
Agency is to aid in the financing
of "middle-incoming-housing" for
families whose incomes are too

high to make them eligible for
subsidized public housing and too
low to enable them to purchash or
rent housing produced by unas¬

sisted private enterprise.

Estate Funding Branch
DENVER, Colo.—Estate Funding
Corporation has opened a branch
Office at 101 University Boulevard
under the management of Jack
Brittain.

New Stroud Office

DOYLESTOWN, Pa.—Stroud &

Company, Incorporated has

opened a branch office at 95 North
Broad Street under the manage¬

ment of Leslie L. Taylor.

♦An address by Mrs. Wickens befrre
the 45*h Annual Meeting of National
Industrial Conference Beard, New York
City.

First Small Bus.
Investment Co. of
N. J. Stk. Offered
A group of underwriters headed
by Shearson, Hammill & Co., New
York City and Heller & Meyer,
East Orange, N. J., is offering
300,000 shares of $1 par value
capital stock of First Small Busi¬
ness Investment Corp. of New
Jersey at $12.50 per share. This
will be the first public offering
of the company's shares and is
expected to realize gross proceeds
of $3,750,000. The company, or¬

Tliis announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
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Factors Affecting Market
Investment Policy in 1960's

Continued from page 1
the future in this way, will we
find that anything is certain about
the 60's. I was tempted to make
that the title of this paper, for
there are a surprising number of
things which are certain about
the 60's.

We can predict many events in
the 60's, but we cannot say exactly
when they will occur. It is always
true that the most baffling ques¬
tion with which investors wrestle
is not what will happen but when.
Almost all of our mistakes are

errors of timing.

Perhaps we are too inclined to
put the cart before the horse,
concentrating on the timing of
purchases and sales. We should
rather concentrate on the timing
of events. If we can do that with
fair success, the timing of invest¬
ment changes may become a very
simple matter.
The question immediately arises

as to how far ahead we can forsee

important developments with rea¬
sonable accuracy. This is some¬

thing which mankind has never
been able to do well. As a keen

student of other people's fore¬
casts, I have come to the reluctant
conclusion that certainty begins
to fade out some six to nine
months ahead.

In the brief period of the fol¬
lowing six months, businessmen
and investors can confidently pre¬
dict that prevailing trends will
continue, or that conditions will
remain unchanged. Notice how
often a corporate president, look¬
ing ahead at a new year, expects
a change in the third quarter. The
stock market usually anticipates
developments by 'six to nine
months, which seems to be the
time when coming events first
enter the range of vision of the
keenest observers.

This is a disappointing prospect
for an investor who is plunging
into the untracked wilderness of
the 1960's. If we really can see

only six months ahead, wouldn't
we be prudent to adopt invest¬
ment policies so cautious, so

hyperconservative, that our ac¬
counts will be ready for any
eventuality?
Not if we mean to remain in

the trust business! There are other
managers of funds in competition
with us who may have more faith
in our economy, in the wisdom
of our leadership (both public

and private), and in the logic of
their own longer range forecasts.
So we would be wise to go back
to a study of the sixties, to see
whether there are other pi evic¬
tions which can be made about
them with confidence.

Reliability of Six-Year Forecasts

I believe that six-year forecasts
are often more reliable than those

covering six months. The choice
of a period of six years is not a

careless one. It is related to the
duration of certain cycles and the
slope of certain trends. Lt is the
period of time in which many

fluctuating factors will have run

their course and deep-seated
trends prevailed.
A six-year period is a represen¬

tative "sample" of time. It is im¬
possible to predict what will
happen tomorrow, or next week,
or even next year. But in an ade¬
quate "sample" of time, the
progress of our economy becomes
almost as predictable as rainfall
and mortality.
Finally, a period as long as six

years gives the powerful factor
of compounding time to do its
work. In one year the earnings of
a well selected company may in¬
crease 15%, which is all well and
good. But we should realize that
15% compounded year after year
will quadruple those earnings in
the sixties! How many errors of
timing are offset when the factor
of compounding has time to do
its work.

So we have developed a picture
of an investor who is constantly
looking ahead into the future, see¬
ing clearly for six months ahead,
and with a fair idea of what he

may expect to find six years
ahead. This leaves him a disturb¬

ing 5V2-year gap, and in that
darkness lie all manner of un¬

foreseen and untimely events. He
is very much like the driver of
a car at night, who can see clearly
only in the beams of his head¬
lights but who has a good idea
where the road ultimately leads.
A good driver watches the road

ahead and sees the curves and the

bumps as his headlights pick them
up. He takes prompt action to
avoid them. The successful invest¬

ment manager of trust funds must
also watch carefully as his limited
foresight reveals the twists and
turns of our economy. It is essen¬

tial that he be prepared to take
action.

Too many trust officers, find¬
ing near-term forecasting ex¬

tremely difficult, resign them¬
selves to relying on the certainties
of the distant future. This has led
the public to think of some trust
officers as "glorified custodians."
However, a reputation as a suc¬

cessful investor or manager of
funds is a perishable thing, and
the public will not bear with us

long if we are wrong. Some trust-
men have an unimpressive repu¬
tation: as investment managers
because they are not willing to
reconsider policy at frequent in¬
tervals. In other words, since they
are sure that the long road leads
to the promised land, they simply
refuse to steer.

In the 1960's success in invest¬
ment portfolios will require a

willingness to change. Policies
will have to be more flexible than
in the past, and investment action
will have to be prompt and un¬

hampered. In the many boom
years which followed the Second
World War, there were unlimited
opportunities for all companies.
There appear to be many fewer
unexploited opportunities ahead.
Markets for some products are

approaching saturation, while
other goods and services are ap¬

proaching obsolescence. Further¬
more, the gains of organized labor
have cut into corporate profit
margins to a disturbing though
varying extent, and this will con¬
tinue to be true.

For these reasons, the choice of
equities in the 1960's will be in¬
creasingly difficult, and timely
changes among them will become
vitally important. Because of the
exhaustion of potential markets
and the erosion of profit margins,
it will probably be true that
companies which do not gain
ground will lose ground. There
will be many fewer comfortable
income producers for trustmen to
fall back on.

So, our first advice for the
1960's would be that you keep
more liquid than before, more
flexible than ever, and make up

your mind that you will have
twice the activity in your trading
department that you have have
had in the past.

Near-Term Forecast

So now for the near-term fore¬
cast for the 1960's—for the com¬

ing months which are already
visible in the headlights. The
country is recovering from a very
mild recession, and we expect this
upward trend to continue
throughout the remainder of the
year. There is some disagreement
as to whether or hot we are head¬
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ing for another old-fashioned
boom. One view is that the re¬

cession was mild because the

underlying condition of the
economy is especially strong. Tnis
suggests to some that we are

headed for a boom of record-

breaking proportions.
I think it is more likely, and in

the long run more constructive to
believe, that the recent recession
was mild because our economy is
slowly becoming more stable. This
would suggest that the recovery
in business also will be mild, and
will not reach boom proportions.
If we have learned to keep our
economy from hitting the bottom
hard, we must accept the fact that
it will not bounce so high.
I remember the wise words of

Marcus Nadler: "If we can keep
1960 from degenerating into a

boom, we shall have little to fear
from 1961." Significantly, 1960
didn't boom, and 1961 didn't bust.
If the present recovery appears to
be heading toward boom propor¬
tions, I hope that business leaders
and the Federal Reserve Board
will once again damp it down.
It therefore seems possible that

our recovery will be moderate.
The stock market anticipated the
improvement in business very

promptly and very fully. It also
seemed to reflect early this year
some signs of surprised relief that
the Cabinet appointments of the
new Administration were quite
acceptable, and that President
Kennedy's early actions were con¬

servative and relatively reassur¬

ing.
Now we have some doubt in

both regards. The economic | re¬
covery is not particularly vigor¬
ous, and the Administration seems

to have ended the "best foot for¬
ward" period. Furthermore, the
labor unions, which have the
strongest political foothold in
their history, may be awaiting
only the return of goodj business
conditions before making another
round of demands. Finally, tension
is heightening around the world.

All things considered, there is
considerable question whether the
stock market as a whole will find
it easy going in the months ahead.
We do not consider the recent
setback to be more than an inter¬
mediate correction, but the best
buying period for stocks would
seem to be behind us. Please bear
in mind that this is a short term
forecast.

Forces Keeping Stock Prices Up

Looking beyond the next few
months, and particularly looking
for factors which are certain to
have a bearing on the stock mar¬

ket for years to come, there seem
to be a number of confident pre¬
dictions which can be made. The

stock market is high today for
many reasons, and a number of:
those reasons seem certain to

persist.
Thl Federal tax structure will -

continue to stimulate the demand
for common stocks while reducing
the supply. One factor which has
reduced offerings of common-

stocks has been, the capital gains ■

tax. The higher market prices
rose, the more costly capital gains
taxes became. As a result, many
large blocks of stock are really
not available for sale. This power¬
ful force working to reduce the
supply of common . stocks will
continue unabated into the sixties.
Many wealthy individuals have

been influenced by the difference
between capital gains tax rates,
which do not exceed 25%, and
personal income tax rates, which
go as high as 80%. They have pre¬
ferred capital gains to dividends.
This has created, on their part, a
continuing demand for common

stocks. This factor will continue in
the sixties.

Corporations have been
prompted to offer bonds rather
than common stock when raising
new capital. This has been be¬
cause bond interest is deductible
and dividend distributions are not.
There is no indication that this

factor, which limits the supply of
common stocks, will change.
A wide variety of funds, some

of which are of tremendous size,
have become regular buyers of
common stocks. They have the
characteristics of professional in¬
vestment managers, in that they
buy steadily and actually accel¬
erate purchases when the market

goes down. The growth of mutual
funds may be influenced by
psychological factors, but there is
an actuarial certainty to the' con¬
tinued growth of pension funds.
There is at least a strong proba¬
bility : that profit-sharing funds
will continue to grow.
The number of variable annuity

pension funds is increasing
rapidly, and a determined effort
is being made by life insurance
companies to enter the variable
annuity field. There is no indica¬
tion that this program will be
abandoned, and it is characteristic
of such funds that they are steady
buyers of common stocks in large
amounts.

Thus it is probable, if not cer¬

tain, that the imbalance between
demand for and supply of com¬
mon stocks will continue. For this
reason at least, price-earnings
multiples may be expected to con¬
tinue high. We see no prospect of
a return to old-fashioned multi¬

ples.
Public confidence in the econ¬

omy is another factor which has
contributed to high multiples.
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Ever since the Second World War, years to come. They have been
there has been a growing feeling the salvation of our economy as
that our: economy is - a more the cost of labor steadily rose, and
smoothly running machine than it they seem to be the best answer
was in the old depression days, to tne certainty of continued labor
No one could argue with this as- gains in the future,
sumption, for many safeguards Labor-saving devices take many
have been developed, and many forms, and sometimes we forget
procedures both in business and tnat they serve a labor-saving
government have been tested, to purpose. All types of modern of-
cushion the shock of recessions fice equipment for bookkeeping,
and moderate the force of booms, for check sorting or copy making
Do not be unmindful of the fact reduce the need for white collar

that this public confidence, is workers. There are machines for
being strengthened again at this stuffing and stamping envelopes,
very moment. We are now emerg- and we will soon see machines for
ing from the third postwar re- addressing and sorting mail. This
cession, which proved to be brief field has made a number of com-
and shallow. We drew great satis- panies great, and the future re¬
faction in 1959 from the fact that mains very bright,
we had shaken off, for the second Electronic computers are labor-
time since the war, a recession saving devices. In the sixties you
which some thought might be- will certainly see a rapid increase
come a depression. Now in 1961 in their use, particularly in data
we are doing it again. We are en- processing centers. This will make
tering the early 1960's with con- them available to smaller busi-
fidence in this aspect of our nesses unable to purchase or lease
economy at an all-time high. this expensive equipment. It will

be unnecessary to carry trays ot
Industries Bound to Grow punched cards or magnetic tape

Another reason for the high to the centers, for data will flow
level of common stock prices is over wires.
the faith which investors have had A telephone executive has pre-
in the continued growth of cer- dieted that this traffic will exceed
tain companies. Not all of the the entire volume of spoken
favored industries of the 1950's messages.
will continue their gains in the Home appliances, TV dinners,
1960s. But here again there are an(j packaged foods have taken
strong probabilities, which in the place of the laundress and the
hindsight will seem to have been cook. They have also freed up
certainties.

^ leisure hours, and the trend to-
For example, it seems inevitable ward larger expenditures for

that the need for more labor-sav- leisure activities will continue,

ing devices will continue for many Each time an hour is taken from

A Sample Common Stock Portfolio for the Early 1960's
Chosen Exclusively from Industrial Companies

Reporting Widening Profit Margins
Pretax Margins

rOOdS 1955 1960

American Chicle 23.9% 27.1%
Campbell Soup __— 15.8 16.5
Mead Johnson & Company 17.0 25.0

Home Products & Drugs
American Home Products 18.4 22.4

Bristol Meyers 12.1 15.7
Procter & Gamble 12.9 13.5

Richardson-Merrell 19.0 22.9

Retail Trade

Federated Department Stores 8.6 8.7

Tobacco

Reynolds Tobacco Company i 14.0 15.6

Paper
Scott Paper Company. 17.0 17.5

Publishing
Holt, Rinehart & Winston 10.9 17.5

Office Equipment
American Photocpy 24.2 29.7
IBM 20.9 24.1

Electronics

Litton Industries 7.3 8.2

Texas Instruments 8.7 12.6

Miscellaneous
Brunswick 7.7 22.6
Eastman Kodak Company 26.0 27.5
General American Transportation 14.6 14.8
Otis Elevator Company 18.9 21.2
Peabody Coal Company 10.4 15.3

Add:

Three Electric Utilities -

Two Life Insurance Companies
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the working week without a re-

auction in pay, leisure industries
feel the effect. We now realize
that we should have bought Out¬
board Marine years ago, when
millions of workers were given
Saturday off with pay. We should
have known that they would go
fishing!
There will be continued growth

in the use of vending machines
wherever the merchandise does
not require examination or sales¬
manship. Major uses are likely to
be the sale of theater tickets and

gasoline.
Our society is improving its

standard of living in the field of
services, which includes larger
expenditures for education, pub¬
lications, financing, and travel.
There is no reason to expect this
trend to turn downward. We
should have foreseen in the past
the increasing use of instalment
financing. In retrospect, it was in¬
evitable that increased job se¬

curity, coupled with unemploy¬
ment protection, would give
families confidence to carry larger
amounts of instalment debt. There
is no reason to believe that this
debt must be liquidated. A higher
volume has become normal, and
its growth will continue.
Another certainty of the 1960's

is continued progress in the field
of drugs. The breakthrough in
antibiotics has been substantially
discounted, but we are close to
great gains in areas of cardio¬
vascular problems, anticholesterol
drugs and a cancer cure. The gov¬
ernment is taking a disurbing in¬
terest in the profits of the drug
companies, but it is inconceivable
to me that it will kill the incen¬
tive behind this vitally important
research.

An industry for which the
period of the sixties will be very
bright is the field of life in¬
surance. The saturation point here
is far beyond the sales which have
thus far been achieved. In theory,
life insurance is inadequate until
it is sufficient to replace the full
earning power of the insured. We
are far from that point.
There seems to be no end to

the uses for electricity, and the
sixties should continue this deep-
seated trend. The electric utility
companies have proven to be
among the finest investments of
all. There is a significant trend
toward the intrusion of Rural
Electrification Administration
lines into areas already served by
private companies. However, the
trend of electric rates is so favor¬

able, and the amount of the aver¬
age consumer's monthly bill is so
small relative to his other ex¬

penditures, that it is not in the

cards for us to see another round
of utility baiting.
Increasing labor costs seem to

have doomed the lumber industry
to very gradual attrition. Lumber
which must be measured, cut,
nailed, and planed by high-
salaried carpenters is losing
ground to plastics, metals, and
gypsum board. Our scientific ad¬
visers tell us that lumber will be
the first building material to fall
by the wayside. There will be op¬

portunities for investment in the
companies making more modern
building materials during the
sixties.
It is hard to predict the future

of the automobile industry, be¬
cause its cycles are short and so

commonly influenced by styling.
However, the revulsion from giant
cars and chromium gadgets seems
to be deep-seated. Furthermore,
falling back again on simple logic,
the acute traffic congestion which
plagues America will be relieved
by compact cars. Making the cars

bigger, while available parking
spaces grew smaller, was a trend
which had to turn. The automo¬
bile industry may have reached
maturity, and its investment ap¬

peal in the sixties is questionable.
During the sixties, trustmen

may... begin to invest moderate
amounts of money overseas. There
are added hazards in other parts
of the world, and they are not
solely related to the risk of war.
There are exchange restrictions to
worry about, and in some areas
a chance of the nationalization of

industry. However, the rewards
are tempting, for the standards of
living are rising rapidly, satura¬
tion points are far below ours, and
labor costs are favorable. Not all

regulatory authorities are ready
for this step, but a careful entry
into foreign securities markets
during the sixties seems probable.
One deterrent to foreign invest¬

ment is the continuing dearth of
reliable statistical information.
Don't be misled by reports of se¬

curity analysts societies in
Europe. They are embryonic at
best, and what they have to work
with is pitifully inadequate. How¬
ever, considerable first-hand in¬
formation is available for Ameri¬
can investors who are in a

position to get it for themselves.

Chronically Higher Interest Rates
Meanwhile here at home, fixed-

income investments may continue
to treat investors badly. If this
country is to have the economic
growth which many forecasters
predict, the sources of funds—sav¬
ings, depreciation, plowback, etc.
—may be scarcely adequate for
the purpose. It seems likely that

interest rates will be chronically*
high—quite possibly higher than
they are today. \ \
I have painted a rather rosy

picture of the sixties, with par¬
ticular emphasis on picking and
choosing carefully among invest¬
ment opportunities. I have sug¬
gested that many strong upward
trends now apparent will continue
for years to come. This leaves one*
serious question unanswered,-
which is the profitability of the
business which will be done. Will
profit margins continue to narrow
until we have reached the often-
discussed state of a "profitless
prosperity?"

Wages, Profits and the
Administration

I do not know what the final
outcome of the wage price spiral
will be. Surely I do not think that
labor has made its final demands

upon management. Projection of
the labor gains of the past 25
years is an alarming prospect;
with profit margins dwindling to
nothing.
Since we cannot forsee the

future, why not fall back again
upon logic and the belief that
there will be sound reasons for
future developments. In 1932 it
was clearly evident that the
plight of millions of workers was

intolerable, and that labor had to
increase its share of the nation's
wealth at the expense of owner¬
ship. This has now largely been
accomplished. Although organized
labor will always want more

money than it has, its case is far
less urgent.
You may ask how the demands

of labor can be expected to
diminish when labor's political
influence is the highest in history.
Is it possible that the Kennedy
Administration will take a middle
course in labor-management re¬
lations? I believe that the Demo¬
cratic Administration has a man¬

date from the people which is
reassuring in this regard.
We are in a bitter struggle with

Communism and a race to make
our system of private enterprise
outperform the Russiap economy.
The Kennedy Administration must
see that our economic machine
never misses a beat. This is a far
cry from the mandate given an
earlier Democratic President,
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who came
in to tear the machine apart, if
need be, and to rebuild it in some
new form. Thank heaven, this is
no time for tinkering, for there
are those in high places who
would tinker if they could.

Therefore, I believe that we
Continued on page 26
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Factors in
Market Policy
Continued from page 25

need not extend to the point of
profitless prosperity the trend of
labor's gain at the expense of
ownership. A much needed im¬
provement in labor's share of the
wealth has been effected, and the
precious stimulant of the profit
motive must be preserved while
the race with Communism is run.
I do not know when or how the

wage-price spiral will be stopped,
but it is simply not in the cards
under prevailing conditions that
it go on to a disastrous end.

Picking Stocks With Widening
Profits

Is this too optimistic a view?
Is there something more definite
to go on? Why not deal with the
problem of shrinking profit mar¬
gins by refusing to buy the stock
of any company whose margin is
not widening? An entire port¬
folio can be selected in that

manner.

The following stocks were not
chosen with reference to price
earnings ratios, yields, or ap¬

preciation, but exclusively from
a group of industrial corporations
reporting widening profit margins.
The list looks like a cross between
the Favorite Fifties and the new

highs for last week! Why not
make this one test your criterion
for the selection of stocks in the

early sixties. You could hardly
do better.

In summary, my idea of an in¬
vestment policy for the sixties
calls for considerable caution in

the immediate future and deep-
seated confidence for the longer

period ahead. Fixed-income in¬
vestments will continue to pro¬
duce both income and heaaacnes.
The management of common stock
portfolios will be exceedingly
difficult, with a stiff penalty for
inflexibility and reluctance to
change. Selectivity will be all-
important, and the process of
searching selection should be al¬

ready under way.

♦An address by Mr. Buek before the
35th Western • Regional Trust Confer¬
ence sponsored by the Trust Division of
the American Bankers Association, Seat¬
tle, Wash.

Pauien BurkpWith
Barret, Fitch
KANSAS CITY, Mo,,r- (Pauien E.
Burke has been elected Vice-
President of Barret, Fitch, North
& Co. Inc,.
Ill W. Tenth

St., members
of the New

York Stock

Exchange. Mr.
Burke has
been identi¬

fied with the

invest ment
business in

Kansas City
32 years.
He started as

a bond sales¬
man with

Fidelity Na¬
tional Corp.
and later helped form the firm
of Burke & MacDonald Inc., of
which,he was President. He with¬
draw from the firm in 1959 to

accept an executive position with
Waddell & Reed Inc. He resigned
as Vice-President and Director of
Waddell & Reed June 1 to re¬

enter the general securities busi¬
ness. '! ': 1

Pauien E. Burke

in

Operation 1 ?
Bookstrap...
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Juan gets all of the money

... because his people know that in the hands
of Juan and his schoolmates lies the future of

Puerto Rico.

That is why school enrollment has increased
in ten years from 60% to 84% of school age
population—why year after year education is
the largest item in the commonwealth budget,
taking more than 28 cents out of every dollar.

Thus, the buyer of tax-free Puerto Rican
bonds is making an investment not only in
sound securities with attractive yields but also
in a worthwhile and successful effort in eco¬

nomic and human development. Your bank or

securities dealer will gladly give you full in¬
formation.

GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT BANK
FOR PUERTO RICO

i. .

f

Fiscal Agent for the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico

1311 Ponce de Leon Avenue 45 Wall Street
San Juan, Puerto Rico New York 5, N. Y.
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AS WE SEE IT
\ ' '■ -g.'.t. . . ; - ,;.. ., i ,. \

in this country, and all that
brought it forth and all that
it has brought forth that few
have any very clear realiza¬
tion of the extent and the rel¬

ative recentness of the break
with the older customs, the
older thinking and the older
way of life. Yet this country
is a vastly different * place
from what it was two or

three decades ago. If we go
back, say, half a century, the
change is almost incredible.
It was the incomparable Lord
Bryce who in days before the
turn of the century and for a
decade thereafter so ably de¬
scribed the then unique life
in this land of ours — de¬

scribed it as critic and friend
in his familiar two volume

"The American Common-
wealth." Here is an extract

from that remarkable docu-
m e n t written originally a
dozen or so years prior to the
turn of the century and spe¬

cifically confirmed by him
through editions revised in
1894 and 1910:

"There are no struggles be¬
tween the privileged and the
unprivileged orders, not even
that perpetual strife of rich
and poor which is the oldest
disease of civilized states.

One must not pronounce

broadly that there are no

classes, for in parts of the
country social distinctions
have begun to grow up. But
for political purposes classes-
scarcely exist. No one of the,
questions which now agitate:
the nation is a question be¬
tween rich and poor. Instead
of suspicion, jealousy and
arrogance embittering the re¬
lations of classes, good feeling
and kindliness reign. Every¬
thing that government, as the
Americans have hitherto un¬

derstood the term, can give

Continued from page 1

them, the poorer class have
already, political power,
equal civil rights, a career

open to all citizens alike, not
to speak of that gratuitous
higher as well as elementary
education which on their own
economic principles the
United States might have ab¬
stained from giving, but
which political reasons have
led them to provide with so

unstinting a hand. Hence the
poorer have little to fight for,
no grounds for disliking the
well-to-do, few complaincs to
make against them.
"The agitation of the last

few years has been directed,
not against the richer sort
generally, but against incor¬
porated companies and a few
wealthy capitalists, who are
deemed to have abused the

powers which the privilege of
incorporation conferred upon

them, or employed their
wealth to procure legislation
unfair to the public. Where
violent language has been
used like that with which
France and Germany are fa¬
miliar, it has been used, not
by native Americans, but by
newcomers, who bring their
Old World passions with
them. Property is safe, be¬
cause those who hold it are

far more numerous than

those who do not; the usual
motives for revolution van¬

ish; universal suffrage, even
when vested in ignorant new¬
comers, can do comparatively
little harm, because the mas¬

ses have obtained everything
which they could hope to at¬
tain except by general pil¬
lage. And the native Ameri¬
cans, though the same cannot
be said of some of the recent

immigrants,; are shrewd
enough to. see that the poor
would suffer from such pil¬

lage no less than the rich." In
his 1910 revision of his classic
volumes Lord Bryce said that
he had left these words un¬

changed "because they seem
still to express the view
which the most judicious
Americans themselves then
took and take now of their

country."

Not So Long Ago

J: And all this was just four
years before World War I
broke upon the world ;and
only seven years before we
were sucked into it. During
those intervening years
Woodrow Wilson aroused
some enthusiasm in some

quarters with his New Free¬
dom, which at times seemed
to presage some departure
from traditions, but which for
the most part dealt with
weakening competition in an
economic system even by
then inhabited by industrial
giants. But World War I was
upon us, and then thewild and
reckless postwar boom of:
the 'Twenties intervened —

and laid the basis for the ■■

Great Depression which
sucked in so much of the'

foreign born notions about -
government and social sys¬
tems. The ground was ready
for the revolution of 1933 and

the years following. •

There can be no doubt at

all that the vast growth in.
recent years of belief in the
magic of governmental inter-
f e r e n c e and management
would have astounded the

people of this country in the
earlier years of this century.
An income tax system which
takes up to and over 90% of
the earnings of individuals
after certain income levels

have been reached, would
have been regarded as some¬

thing to be found perhaps in
some of the more socialistic

countries of the world but

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.
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and
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which would never reach this
one. No one, we are certain,
foresaw the domination of so

many industries by labor
unions which have been able
to have laws placed upon the
statute books which make
them immune to most of the
antitrust legislation or the de¬
velopment of a state of mind
in the population in general
that renders these unions as

immune to many of the ordi¬
nary statutes of the land.
There had been forerunners
of the agricultural programs

of recent years, but it is
doubtful if any responsible
man even in relatively recent
times would ever have
dreamed of the largesse now
lavished upon the farmers.
Of course, we are still far

away from a full communist
regime—and may Heaven de¬
fend us from any further ap¬
proaches to it. But it is clear

enough that it was the second
not the first American revolu¬

tion that is suggestive of the
Russian revolution of 1918.

How to Remedy Canada's
Investment Invasion

Continued from page 5

coming a flood, and that some of
the incentives and privileges
which had hitherto prevailed
should now be withdrawn. It was
decided that, in future, foreign
capital in Canada should be
treated for tax purposes in much
the same way as domestic capital.
One of the incentives had been

that Canada imposed no tax on
interest paid to foreign holders of
Canadian bonds. This had encour¬

aged Americans to buy Canadian
Federal, provincial and municipal
obligations; of course, an added
incentive was the premium on the
Canadian dollar, which has pre¬

vailed for all too long a period.
Last December, this incentive

of , "no tax on interest" was re¬

scinded and it was enacted that
there would be a 15% tax with¬
held on interest payable to for¬
eign holders of Canadian bonds
and debentures, but—and I wish
to emphasize this—the tax applied
only to securities issued after
Dec. 20, 1960. I know that this
policy was not received with any

great enthusiasm in the United
States, but a point to note is that
most American investors who
buy these new Canadian issues
will be permitted by their Gov¬
ernment to apply the 15% Can¬
adian withholding tax as a credit
against their United States tax

liability, so that, in fact, their
taxes will not be increased at all.

Now, as to the tax on dividends
-—prior to the Canadian change in
policy last December, some types
of foreign-controlled corporations
paid no tax at all on dividends
which went out of the country;
some other corporations paid only
5%. This incentive was also with¬
drawn and, now, all these com¬
panies must pay a 15% withhold¬
ing tax on these dividends.

These new policies which im¬
posed this 15% tax were the only
significant changes last Fall in
the Canadian tax law which
affected foreign investors.

How Canadians Feel

But let me return to the subject
of American-owned and con¬

trolled corporations operating —

profitably, in most cases — in
Canada. Some of these corpora¬
tions have recognized that al¬
though Canada undoubtedly owes
much to

. them, they, too, owe
much to Canada and Canadians
who support and make prosper¬
ous and profitable the operations
of their Canadian subsidiaries.
However, there is a feeling among
many Canadians that most Ameri¬
can parent organizations are in¬
clined to forget their obligation
to the Canadian people.
Field Marshal Montgomery

used to have rather a colorful

expression; he would say to his
officers: "Don't belly-ache! If you
don't like a plan and feel that
the campaign is difficult, get on
with it—don't belly-ache!" I do
not want to appear to be "belly¬

aching," but do wish to state
frankly the criticism that one

hears in Canada concerning the
policies of American-owned Can¬
adian companies. These criticisms
are directed to five main areas.

First, there is the failure of the
American-controlled company to
publish regular financial reports.
I am sure that many good argu¬
ments could be put up as to why
this should not be done, but to
the Canadian customer or con¬

sumer who is supporting the
company concerned it seems only
reasonable that they should know
something about the financial
status of that organization. In this
regard, it is interesting to note
that the Canadian Government,
last Fall, introduced Bill C-70 "to
provide for the furnishing of fi¬
nancial and other statistics relate
ing to the affairs of corporations
and labor unions' carrying on
activities within Canada." This
bill has not yet become law and
may well be changed in some

ways before it is finally passed;
however, it will extend to nearly
all companies and unions the
same requirements that are now

binding upon publicly - owned
Canadian companies, i.e., finan¬
cial reports will have to be pub¬
lished each year. It will also
require companies to disclose full
information on their share owner¬

ship.
A second area of criticism is

the tendency on the part of many
companies to close the door to
advancement for Canadian em¬

ployees. Perhaps one reason for
this is the relative proximity of
the parent and the subsidiary,
which are often less than a few
hundred miles from each other.
An overseas parent company,
separated by thousands of miles
of ocean, tends to rely much more

upon a Canadian manager and
executives.

A third area of criticism is that
seldom do the Canadian subsidi¬
aries or Canadians have an oppor¬
tunity to take part in basic or

applied research. Most of this is
done by the parent company in
the United States. Not only does
this deprive many talented Can¬
adians of the opportunity to de¬
velop their research skills in their
own country, but it may well
deprive the company, also, of
new ideas which might be applied
successfully to their Canadian
markets and Canadian products.
A fourth source of criticism is

interference with export policies.
Canada is making a desperate
effort to improve its export mar¬
kets and cut down - the present
adverse balance of trading, which
last year, ran against , us to the
amount of almost IV2 billion dol¬
lars. In spite of this, I believe
some Canadian subsidiaries are

forbidden to compete with their
United States parent companies
for sales in overseas markets.
There have been instances where
a Canadian company has been
forced to reject an ' export

order for reasons of United States

policy. As one might expect, such
action causes resentment among
the public generally, and among
the company's employees in par¬
ticular, if the plants in question
are operating at less than capacity
production. • < ■.,

And finally, and perhaps most
strongly, is the criticism that Can¬
adians are denied the opportunity
to buy into those companies to
which they contribute so much.
A good many European parent
companies, and especially English
parent companies, have welcomed
Canadian participation in their
Canadian subsidiaries; indeed,
they have encouraged it. A few
American companies, too, have
offered Canadian investors a part
of the stock of their Canadian

enterprise, and both the investor
and the company itself have had
cause for satisfaction in nearly all
such cases.

A Financial Stake

Sometimes, when it has been
suggested to an American parent
company that it might make a

public offering of its subsidiary's
stock in Canada, the reply has
been that Canadians can buy the
stock of the parent company in
the United States and thus have
a stake in all of its international
operations — including those in
Canada.

On the face of it, this seems

reasonable, but the Canadian
wants to invest his savings in his
own country and have a share in
his country's economic develop¬
ment—or, to put it in another
way, Johnny Canuck wants to
have a direct financial stake in
the company that makes his car

or his tractor, or his wife's clothes
dryer, or his children's shoes —»

or his soup or his beans — or the
tires on his car —- or the fuel in
his tank — and so on.

The feeling of the Canadian
is similar to that of his American

neighbor; he wants to invest in
companies that he is familiar
with. He would like to see the
stock of these companies listed
on stock exchanges in Canada,
where he could trade in the same

way that his American neighbor
can trade in the stock markets of
the United States.

As far as the company is con¬

cerned, the listing of its stock on
a Canadian exchange offers the
same advantages that are so often

associated with a stock exchange
listing in this country — such as
closer identity of the company,
with investors, with customers,
with employees, with suppliers,
the publicity value of frequent
appearance of the company name
in quotations and on the financial
pages, and so on.

Canada, as you know, has stocx
exchanges in five of its major
cities, the largest being in Toronto
and Montreal. The Toronto Ex¬
change compares favorably with
the third largest stock exchange
in the United States.

Now, I have tried to indicate

something of the extent of Amer¬
ican investment in Canada, and
how and why Canadians react to
this American influence. This I
have tried to do, but in closing,
I want to emphasize as forcefully
as I can that what I have said
is not to be taken as carping crit¬
icism, nor do I want it to appear
that we in Canada are ungrateful
for the great benefits that we

have derived as a result of your
investment in our economy.

Without U. S. capital, we could
never have made such strides and
advances and enjoyed the stand¬
ards of living which we do today;
we could never have had the
development of our natural re¬

sources and the expansion in our

economy.

We appreciate, too, that there
are many good reasons for com¬

panies pursuing their present
policies in the areas which I have
mentioned above; with the limi¬
tations of this paper, I have been
able to give only the Canadian
side of the story.
However, I hope Americans

wtill agree that the Canadian re¬

action, j have stated it, is at
least in some degree justified, and
perhaps some action may be taken
so that the essential and friendly
cooperation in the financial and

economic fields will continue to

be fostered and strengthened.

*An address by Mr. Graham before
the American Society of Corporate Sec¬
retaries, Inc., San Diego, Calif.

Southern Inv. Branch
MIAMI, Fla.— Southern Invest¬

ment Services, Inc. has opened a

branch office at 95 North Broad

Street under the management of

Joseph G. Barry.

Harvey Aluminum
Class A Offered
A public offering of 1,000,000
shares of class A common stock of
Harvey Aluminum (Incorporated),
Torrance, Calif., one of the six
producers of primary aluminum in
the United States, is being made
by an underwriting group headed
by Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Inc. and
Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day. The
stock is being offered at $29.25
per share. Application will be
made by the company for the list¬
ing of the class A common on

the New York Stock Exchange.
v Lawrence A. Harvey, chairman
of Harvey Aluminum, said pro¬
ceeds of the new issue will be used
to assist the company in its pro¬
gram to develop into a fully
integrated producer of aluminum
and aluminum mill products.

Harvey Aluminum, which was

incorporated in 1942, has, in addi¬
tion to its fabricating facilities at
Torrance, an aluminum reduction
plant at The Dalles, Oregon, which
has an annual capacity of 75,000
tons of primary aluminum. The
company recently completed nego¬
tiations with the U. S. Govern¬
ment for acquisition of an alumi¬
num wrought products plant in
Adrian, Michigan, which when in
full operation will have an annual

capacity of 25,000 tons. Harvey's
Torrance plant now fabricates
30,000 tons annually.
The company's net sales for the

six-month period ended March 31,
1961 were $41,860,000 as compared
with $28,828,000 reported for the
same period last year. The in¬
crease in net profit was 36%.

Harvey Aluminum became a

publicly held corporation in June,
1960 when 750,000 shares of class
A common stock were issued. An
additional 4,000,000 shares of class
B common, on which no dividends
have been paid, are owned by the
management. In the last quarter, a
30<f dividend per share was paid
on the class A common.

Now E. L. Raymond Assoc.
SARASOTA, Fla.—Edward L.

Raymond & Associates, Inc. has
been formed to continue the in¬

vestment business of Edward L.

Raymond, 7934 North Tamiami
Trail.

All of these securities having been sold, this advertisement appears as a matter of record only.
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MUTUAL FUNDS The Funds Report
BY JOSEPH

Drop the Other Shoe
For more than a year now some
of the best minds in the fund field
have been irked by critics, con¬
structive and obstructive, who
have had their say about the
trade's salesmen, officials' salaries,
costs to the owners of fund shares
and other facets of the business.

They reasoned that it was only a

question of time before the gov¬
ernment moved in to investigate
an industry which has grqwn from
around a billion in assets 20 years

ago, shortly after passage of the
Investment Company Act, to well
over $20 billion.
Like the fellow in the lower-

floor apartment, restive fund men
have been waiting for that fellow
upstairs to drop the other shoe.
It now appears that they will not
have much longer to- wait.
If the ethical standards and in¬

vestment know-how of some sales¬
men are inimical to the public,
then the sooner we find this out
the better. There has been much
criticism—and in high places—
that not all fund salesmen know

what they are about. The accusa¬
tion generally has been leveled at
sellers who are in the business on

a part-time basis. Whether certain
of these people deliberately mis¬
represent their product or are

ignorant of the investor's needs,
the result is almost invariably
painful to the buyer and hurtful
to the fund field.

The investigation, of course, will
range far beyond salesmen and
will certainly study management
services, advisory fees and in¬
vestment planning. The public,
representing the millions who al¬
ready are invested and others who
have considered commitments,
will have more than a passing
interest in such an investigation.
After all, these people are in¬

terested in that "second income,"
the chance to provide for their old
age, the opportunity to make their
savings grow or to put junior
through college.
While an investigation may yet

establish that many a salesman
wouldn't know a debenture from

a warrant or a growth stock from

a widow-and-orphan's issue, there
is no lack of evidence that much

of the dissatisfaction stems from
investor ignorance. As brokers
learned long ago, few people
bothered to read a prospectus and
the percentage wasn't much bet¬
ter with the annual report.
Hundreds of corporations and

the New York Stock Exchange,
with simple factual reports and
guides to investing, have made
major contributions to correcting
this situation. The 20-year-old
National Association of Invest¬
ment Companies certainly could
do a good deal more to acquaint
the public with the function of
the funds. Doubtless, such a pro¬

gram would not be inexpensive,
but the failure to educate share¬
holder prospects may yet prove
far more costly.
Instead of selling its 24-page

fact book for 25 cents, the N.A.I.C.
could strive for mass circulation

by having salesmen distribute this
handy guide to prospects. It is
well written but doesn't seem to
be well circulated.

Of course, putting out a few
hundred thousand copies of this
splendid booklet isn't going to
cure all the ills of the country's
fastest-growling business. Explain¬

ing the funds and their functions
will take a lot more promotional
effort than that.

The funds also may have to take
a second look at their sales de-

partments. It will not be easy to

get a business, which boasts pe¬

riodically of new peak sales, to
alter its setup. But if the funds

don't set the high standards, they
may rest assured that somebody
else will make the rules for them.

Investment companies for many

years now have been making a

sizable contribution to the econ¬

omy, funneling billions of dollars

into every conceivable type of

enterprise. All of us have a stake

in their continued growth—indus¬

trialists, investors and those who
toil at the trade.

With that thought in mind, let's
have our investigation and let the

chips fall where they may.

Adams Express Co. reports as of
June 30 net assets of $104,804,619,
equal to $31.47 a share, compared
with $93,210,158 and $28.67 per
share at the same period in 1960.

* * *

American International Corp. re¬

ports that at June 30 net assets
were $45,005,249, or $18.39 per
share. This compares with $39,-
503,457 and $16.75 a share at June
30, 1960. <

At the quarter ended May 31 net
asset value of Canada General
Fund was put at $15.68 a share,
up from the $14.83 three months
earlier.

* * *

Canadian Fund Inc. reports_net
assets at June 30 amounted to

$42,076,617, or $18.48 per share.
This compares with $37,574,113
and $15.48 per share at Nov. 30.

* *

Diversified Investment Fund's per
share net asset value increased

15% in the six-month period
ended May 31 while total net asset
climbed to $106,179,140, a record
high for any fiscal reporting per
riod in this balanced fund's his¬

tory. On May 31 the per share
net asset value was $9.63, com¬

pared with $8.36 on Nov. 30, 1980.
* * *

Fidelity Capital Fund reported
new peaks in net assets and share
value at May 31, the close of its
fiscal quarter. Net assets amount¬
ed to $123,547,000, or $21.11 per

share, against; $14,978,000, or $14.08
per share, a year earlier. The
number of shareholders rose from

6,200 on May 31, 1960, to 14,000
at the end of February and
reached 36,000 at the end of May.

Guardian Mutual Fund reports
that at June 30, marking eight
months of this fiscal year, net
assets amounted to $14,777,946, or
$22.87 a share. This compares
with $9,018,414 and $18.58 per
share at Oct. 31, 1960, close of the
last fiscal year.

* * *

Net worth of Imperial Capital
Fund increased $5,873,505 in the
six months ending May 31, 1961,
President Albert Sheldon, Jr., told
the shareholders in the semi-an¬
nual report. Net worth of the fund
at the end of the last fiscal year

(Noy. 30, 1960) was $12,907,404,
or $8.01 per share. Six months

later, on May 31, 1961, net assets
had increased to $18,780,909, or

$10.07 a share. There are now

This announcement is not an offer of these securities for sale. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.
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1,865,239 shares outstanding as
compared with 1,611,133 shares on
Nov. 30, 1960.

Combined total net assets of the
Institutional Growth Fund and
Institutional Foundation Fund
reached a new high of $190,190,-
719 on May 31 and the asset value
per share of the two funds in¬
creased 21.4% and 17.1%, respec¬
tively, according to the semi¬
annual report of Institutional
Shares Ltd. The gain in total as¬

sets of the two funds represented
an increase pf 26% from the $150,-
032,293 reported at the beginning
of the six-month period. Of this
total, the Growth Fund accounted
for $142,496,614 and the Founda¬
tion Fund $47,694,105. Asset value
per share for the Growth Fund
was $12.10, as compared with
$10.13 on Nov. 30, 1960. Founda¬
tion Fund per share value rose to

$11.83 from $10.15 during the
same period.

* * *

Institutional Income Fund report¬
ed asset value per share rose from
$6.06 to $6.86 during the six-
month period ended May 31. Total
net assets increased to $40,390,983
from $35,574,249. The period was

marked by new purchases of
American Motors, Pan American
Sulphur, Kresge, J. J. Newberry,
General Cable, American Brake
Shoe, Ekco Products, Halliburton
Co., Socony Mobil Oil, Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe, Canadian
Pacific Railway, Union Pacific
and Pepperell Manaufacturing Co.
Sales of common stock holdings
included Continental Baking, Na¬
tional Sugar Refining, Kay Jew¬
elry Stores, Blyvoorvitzicht Gold
Mining, Inter - Mountain Tele¬
phone, Niagara Mohawk Power,
New York, Chicago & St. Louis
Railroad, American Tobacco and
Liggett & Myers Tobacco.

*

Adjusted net asset value per share
of International Resources Fund
increased 24% in the six-month

period ended May 31, it was stated
by President Coleman W. Morton
in his semi-annual report to the
shareholders. On May 31, the net
asset value per share was $5.80.
This compares with a per-share
net asset value of $4.91 on Dec. 1,
1960, the start of the current fiscal
year, and with a figure of $5.45
at Feb. 28, 1961.
Total net assets were $20,144,-

363 at May 31, 1961, compared to
$18,490,684 at the end of the pre¬
vious quarter, and $15,905,674 six
months ago.

'!• •!»

Investment Trust of Boston reports
that at the year ended May 31
net assets were $73,495,966, or
$12.59 per share, against $60,829,-
523 and $10.75 a share at the close
of the previous year.

sj: $

Investors Selective Fund reports
that at May 31 net assets were

$31,110,722, or $10.18 a share,
against $27,841,757 and $9.90 a
share at Nov. 30, 1960.

* ❖ *

Shareholders of Keystone Fund of
Canada Ltd. have voted to change
the name of the fund to Keystone
International Fund Ltd. and to

permit foreign investment without
geographical limitation, it was an¬
nounced by President Sidney L.
Sholley. Founded in 1954 as a

non-resident-owned Canadian in¬

vestment company, the fund was

among the first to put investment
emphasis on the European com¬
mon market. Originally the fund
was permitted to invest up to 20%
of its assets outside of Canada and
the United States, but the limit
was raised in two steps to 50%.

* * *

Nation-Wide Securities reports
that at May 31 net assets totaled
$42,090,039, or $22.69 a share. This
compares with $33,387,939 and
$19.41 a share a year earlier.

* * *

Nucleonics, Chemistry & Elec¬
tronics Shares Inc. reports record
sales for May and the first six
months of this fiscal year to May
31, 1961. Sales of shares and plans
for the month rose 15% to $2,430,-
000 and for the half-year to $13,-
000,000, up 86% from the like
period last year. William G. Dam-
roth, Vice-President, attributed
the . larger sales to an expanding
market the fund is finding for its
contractual plan among the mid¬
dle-income wage earners "because
it is geared to their practice of
purchasing on the installment
plan."

* * *

Spring Street Capital Co., together
with a group of private investors,
announced acquisition of Edlab
Components Inc., which holds the
stock of Edcliff Instruments Inc.,
of Monrovia, Calif. Total purchase
price amounted to $1,600,000.
The transaction was negotiated
through William R. Staats & Co.
Edcliff Instruments Inc. is a

manufacturer of electrical and
electronic equipment, including
potentiometers, differential trans¬
formers, variable reluctance trans¬
ducers and related items. This
marks the fourth major financing
program by Spring Street Capital
in the past year.

Kaiser Aluminum
& Chemical Corp.
Common Offered
The First Boston Corp., New
York City, and Dean Witter &
Co., San Francisco, are offering
publicly 375,000 shares of Kaiser
Aluminum & Chemical Corp.
common stock, par value 33 V3
cents, at $40 per share. Of the
total, 25.0,000 shares are to be sold
by the corporation, and the re¬

maining 125,000 shares are pres¬

ently outstanding and are to be
sold by Henry J. Kaiser Co., a

wholly owned subsidiary of Kai¬
ser Industries Corp;
Net proceeds from the sale of

the shares by the company will
be added to working capital and
will be available for general cor¬
porate purposes. In addition, the
company is negotiating the direct
placement of a new series of first
mortgage bonds to replace
amounts borrowed* under a re¬

volving credit agreement with
banks.

The company is a major pro¬
ducer of primary aluminum and
fabricated aluminum products. In
1960, it produced approximately
24% of the primary aluminum
output of the United States. Its
aluminum operations include the
mining and processing of bauxite,
the production of alumina from
bauxite, the reduction of alumina

the ohio company
Member of the Midwest Stock Exchange
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to aluminum and the fabrication
of aluminum alloys into a variety
of products. The company is also
a producer of refractories, dolo¬
mites and magnesias. •

For the three months ended
Mar. 31, 1961, net sales of the
company amounted to $96,277,000
and net income applicable to
common stock to $2,357,000 com¬

pared with $111,085,000 and
$6,600,000, respectively, in the
same period of 1960. For the cal¬
endar year 1960, net sales were

$406,574,000 and net income ap¬

plicable to common stock was

$18,016,000.
Capitalization of the company

at Mar. 31, 1961, as adjusted to
reflect the sale of the new com¬

mon stock, was: $355,232,000 in
long - term obligations; 567,093
shares of cumulative preferred
stock, par $50; 748,975 shares of
cumulative convertible preference
stock, par $100, and 15,393,532
shares of common stock, par 33%
cents. ' ■

The corporation has paid quar¬

terly dividends since the sale to
the public of shares of its com¬
mon stock in June 1948. Since
1957 these have been at the an¬

nual rate of 90 cents per share.

Nail-Tone, Inc.
Stock All Sold
Aetna Securities Corp., New York
City and associates have an¬
nounced that their offering of 86,-
250 common shares of Nail-Tone,
Inc., at $3 per share, has been
sold.
* Net proceeds from the sale of
the common stock will be used by
the company for research and de¬
velopment of additional products.
The balance of the proceeds will
be added to the company's general
funds and used as working cap¬

ital for general corporate pur¬

poses, including the acquisition of
additional inventory and the
carrying of accounts receivable.
The company of 1515 N. E. 2nd

Avenue, Miami, Fla., manufac¬
tures "Robert's Nail-Tone," a cos¬
metic used for grooming and pol¬
ishing fingernails. The product is
a prepared powder which is ap¬

plied to the fingernails and toe¬
nails by buffing. It gives the nails
a hard coating which lasts for sev¬
eral days, making the nails shine
with a luster which will not peel
or chip. The company claims that
its product enhances the natural
color of the nails, smoothing
ridges and making them less con¬
spicuous.
Nail-Tone, Inc., sells its prod¬

ucts directly to large department
stores and chains in the principal
cities of the U. S.; to beauty sup¬

ply jobbers; Army, Navy and Air
Force Exchanges; and to drug
jobbers.
Following the sale of the 86,250

common shares, outstanding capi¬
talization will consist of 264,950
shares of 10-cent par stock.

Hydrodyne Ind.
Stock All Sold
United Planning Corp., Newark,
N. J., reported today (July 13)
that the recent offering of 75,000
common shares of Hydrodyne In¬
dustries, Inc., at $2.50 per share,
had been all sold. Proceeds will
be used by the company for the
purchase of equipment and inven¬
tory; marketing and sales promo¬
tion; repayment of loans; research
and development; moving ex¬
penses and installation costs; prep^
aration of catalogues and other
literature; reserves and general
corporate purposes.
The company of 15 Holman

Blvd., Hicksville, L. I., N. Y.,
manufactures and sells hydraulic
components.

Joseph Liston in Gary
GARY, Ind.—Joseph H. Liston is
engaging in a securities business
from offices at 475 Broadway.

BANK AND INSURANCE
STOCKS

This Week— Insurance Stocks
travelers insurance company

Travelers Insurance Company is the largest and one of the most
prominent multiple line insurance organizations in the country.
The company was chartered in 1863 as a writer of accident insur¬
ance. Life insurance coverages were added almost immediately,
and since that time operations have been diversified into all
phases of insurance underwriting.

Travelers operates through the group setup with the Accident
Department of Travelers Insurance Company owning the capital
stock of the Travelers Life Insurance Company and Travelers
Indemnity Company, which in turn, owns the capital stock of the
Charter Oak Fire Insurance Company. The entire business of the
latter company is reinsured by the Indemnity Company. The com¬
panies collectively comprise the Travelers Group which is licensed
to write virtually all forms of insurance in all states and Canada.

Approximately 26% of Travelers premium income of $1,183.1
billion in 1960 was derived from life insurance operations. Trav¬
elers writes all forms of ordinary and group life insurance and
annuity coverages on a nonparticipating basis. It is the largest
writer of life insurance among the stock companies and ranks
among the top ten industry leaders, which are primarily mutual
companies, in premium volume, admitted assets, and insurance in
force. Operations are carried on through an extensive branch
office and agency system throughout the United States and Can¬
ada. An estimated 70% of the life insurance premium volume is
conducted through the company's 83 branch offices. Because of
its well established operations, Travelers is in an excellent posi¬
tion to offer agents numerous underwriting, educational, and serv¬
ice advantages, thereby attracting a superior group of agents
which develops a superior quality of insured risks.

Group life insurance is more significant to Travelers than it
is to most life insurance companies, amounting to 78% of the $27
billion insurance in force and 70% of life premiums written in
1960. Profit margins are generally lower on group coverages than
individual policies but the business has been very rewarding to
Travelers over the years through the company's excellent expense
control that is a characteristic of all its underwriting operations.
A large portion of the group business is written through retro¬
spective rating.

Selected Statistics— Growth and Underwriting Results
Total i "

Premiums Admitted Capital Life Insurance in Force
Year Written Assets Funds Individual Group Total

(Millions)

1956— $858.5 $3,145.9 $331.9 4,891.3 13,826.4 18,777.7
1957___ 991.9 3,311.5 322.5 5,129.4 16,572.2 21,701.61958 1,068.6 3,509.6 352.7 5,345.4 17,702.1 23,047.61959 1,111.7 3,681.7 370.5 5,770.1 19,402.3 25,172.4
1960___ 1,183.1 3,830.1 377.4 6,071.6 20,889.8 26,961.4

Est.* Est.*

Approx. Total Liquidating Un'writingt
Price Range Earnings Value Dividend Prof. Margin

(Per Share) ■

1956 $85- 63 $6.16 $66.44 $1.10 2.8%1957- 87 - 68 4.39 68.61 1.10 —1.61958 103 - 73 4.70 74.82 1.10 —0.41959 102- 78 5.79 80.68 1.25 0.61960 94- 73 7.18 85.34 1.40 2.4

1961t 127 - 92
*Adjusted for equity in unearned premium reserve and life insurance in force.
+ Fire and Casualty Insurance only.
tTo date.

Accident and health insurance now represents the largest
individual line of insurance written by the Travelers Group. Al¬
most 90% of this business represents group volume, primarily
written on a retrospective rating basis. Group accident and health
insurance, which is generally written in conjunction with group
life insurance, is very competitive and returns only a modest profit
margin. Many companies in the field have lost heavily in this
line in recent years as hospital and medical costs have substan¬
tially increased, but Travelers' group accident and health opera¬
tions have been consistently profitable.

Travelers is the largest writer of fire and casualty insurance
in the country and has had an impressive record of growth. All
fire and casualty coverages are written with the emphasis on the
liability lines. A high quality agency system is maintained, and
in addition the company utilizes its life insurance branch offices
for the sale of fire and casualty lines. It is estimated that 20% of
the fire and casualty volume is produced through the latter source.
This business is subject to strict company control and is generally
of superior quality.

Automobile insurance is the most important of the fire and
casualty lines written by Travelers, accounting for approximately
25% of total premium volume in 1960. Results have been unsatis¬
factory for the company and the industry in recent years as inade¬
quate rates and increasing severity and frequency of losses have
resulted in substantial underwriting losses. In May, 1959, Travel¬
ers' management announced that it was withdrawing its member¬
ship from the National Bureau of Casualty Underwriters and
National Automobile Underwriters Association in order to try out
an experimental automobile merit rating plan of its own in sev¬
eral states. Similar plans have subsequently been adopted by

1

most other insurance companies. Travelers' plan has been success¬
ful in meeting the competition of the direct writers as well as

being profitable and is currently in use in 20 states. An overall
underwriting profit on automobile lines was recorded by Travelers
in 1960.

Travelers is in excellent financial condition. The company's
surplus position in relation to its liabilities is the strongest of any
major life insurance company and has consistently grown through
the investment of retained earnings., Assets consist primarily of
high-grade bonds and mortgages as management has followed a
conservative investment policy.
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New investments have principally been concentrated in mort¬
gages at a return generally in excess of 6%. The over-all return
on invested assets increased from 3.81% (pre-tax) in 1959 to
3.94% in 1960 and is expected to be in excess of 4% in the current
year. /

Travelers' earnings have declined from their 1954 peak be¬
cause of the deterioration in fire and casualty underwriting
results, although income from investments and life operations
have been steadily increasing. Only in 1958 did the company's life
earnings fail to record an increase over the results of the pre¬
vious year, reflecting a less favorable mortality experience and
higher taxes in that year. The well-balanced insurance opera¬
tions tend to stabilize year to year results.

Travelers increased its estimated earnings from $5.79 to $7.18
per share in 1961 primarily through improved fire and casualty
operations. A further gain to record levels is anticipated for 1961.
During the first quarter the Travelers Indemnity Co. recorded
an underwriting profit margin of 7%, the best performance among
the major companies in the insurance field, as premiums written
advanced 20%. Full year earnings for the Travelers Group should
reach $9-$10 per share.

Travelers, with its broad experience as a writer of all insur¬
ance lines, is in an excellent position to capitalize on the current
trend to package policies and "one-stop" buying in the insurance
industry. The Travelers agent is able to offer to the public com¬

plete insurance coverages — life, accident, liability, automobile,'
and fire — with premiums payable by convenient monthly instal¬
ments, with obvious competitive advantages. Few insurance com¬

panies are presently in a position to duplicate this service. -

The common stock of Travelers Insurance Co. is currently
selling at 126 Vi bid, an all-time high for the market value of the
stock. At that price, a yield of 1.3% is obtained on the present
dividend of $1.60 per year. The common stock is selling at a

premium of 45% over the presently estimated liquidating value
and at 17.6 times the adjusted earnings for 1960. There are ten
million shares of stock outstanding which are actively traded in
the over-the-counter market.

Alside, Inc.
Stock Offered
Reynolds & Co., Inc., New York
City heads an underwriting group
which is offering 200,000 shares of
Alside, Inc., common stock to the
public, at $31 per share.
The common was converted, on

a share-for-share basis, from
closely-held, class B common
stock. Purposes of the offering is
to give Alside a public distribu¬
tion of 500,000 shares, thereby
enabling it to apply for listing on
the New York Stock Exchange.
Alside common stock is now

traded in the over-the-counter
market. The company's capitaliza¬
tion, when this latest offering is
completed, will consist of the 500,-
000 shares of common stock and

1,364,480 shares of class B com¬
mon stock.

Alside believes it is the largest
manufacturer and distributor of
aluminum siding, a product ap¬

plied to the exterior walls of new
and existing homes. It also makes
and distributes vertical paneling
and a wide range of aluminum
accessories. The market for these
products is in home improvement
chiefly and, to an increasing ex¬

tent, in new home construction.
Through its recently organized

wholly-owned subsidiary, Alside
Homes Corp., the company plans
to offer an "all aluminum" mass

produced modern manufactured
home. The homes, which will be
fully" finished and include all
utilities and fixtures, will be of¬
fered in several modern designs
and with numerous possible varia¬
tions in floor plans. The company's
plans for entry into this field calls
for initial mass-production sched¬
ules to be met by the end of 1962.

NATIONAL AND GRINDLAYS
BANK LIMITED

Head Office:

26, BISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.C.3.

London Branches

54 PARLIAMENT STREET, S.W.I.

13 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE, S.W.I.

Bankers to the Government in: ADEN,

KENYA, UGANDA, ZANZIBAR •

Branches In:

INDIA, PAKISTAN, CEYLON, BURMA,
KENYA, TANGANYIKA, ZANZIBAR.

UGANDA, ADEN, SOMALI REPUBLIC,
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN

RHODESIA

The company will construct addi¬
tional plant and manufacturing
facilities to contain approximately
300,000 square feet, and it is
planned that the new facilities
will be fully automated.
The company, incorporated in

1947, has headquarters in Akron,
Ohio, and factory depots in 20
cities. A recently-organized sub¬
sidiary, Alside Acceptance Corp.
finances consumer purchases of
the parent firm's products.
For its fiscal year ended Sept.

30, 1960, Alside reported record
high sales and earnings: $23,041,-
045 and $1,602,537, respectively.
This compared with sales of $19,-
674,534 and profits of $1,204,046
for fiscal 1959, which had also
been a record year.
In the six months ended March

30, 1961, profits and sales estab¬
lished a first-half record for the

company. It earned $653,458 on
sales of $9,019,683. This compared
with income of $475,296 and sales
of $8,649,581 in the first half of
fiscal 1960.

N. Y. Commerce Chamber
Elects to Committee

The New York Chamber of Com¬
merce announced the election to
its House Committee of Lewis C.

Sheridan, of White, Weld & Co.;
Dwight L. Crocket, manager, in¬
vestment research department of
The First Boston Corp.; Preston
M. Harrington Jr., President of
Bishop Paper Co., Inc.; and Jo¬
seph H. McMullen, senior partner
of McMullen & Hard.

C. H. Minners, Executive Chair¬
man of the Bankers Federal Sav¬

ings and Loan Association, was

reelected Chairman of the Com¬

mittee.

BANK and

INSURANCE

STOCKS
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STATE OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY in the
Continued from page 16 In 1957, there was an infinites!- Elec196o'4We£kSher
production in the third and fourth Profl< increase. Than in 1960 Week
quarters. Steel Production Data for the a,m?u." of electric energy
mi, ~ vo tu oHvonon 1^017^1 joj o i distributed by the electric light
The magazine says the ad c Week Ended Ju y and p0wer industry for the week

ordering has two points of sig- According to data compiled by ended Saturday, July 8, was
nificance to users: the American Iron and Steel In- estimated at 14,133,000,000 kwh.
(1) It means lengthened de- stitute, production for week according to the Edison Electric

livery dates for many products, ended July 8, 1961, was 1,779,000 institute. Output was 1,050,000,000
particularly sheets; tons (*95.5%), 7.6% under out- kwk below that of the previous
(2) Price softness, which char- put of 1,925,000 tons (*103.3%) in week's total of 15,183,000,000 kwh.

acterized the first-half steel mar- the week ended July 8. and 725,000,000 kwh., or 5.4%
ket, will be squeezed out by the Production this year through above that of the comparable 1960
advance ordering. • July 8 amounted to 46,850,000 tons week.

reJp°onsfw'eaformmoltSofathebId- 6^589,000 the Lumber Shipments Were 25.1%
vluice ordering T/August !p- P-iod throug^ju^g.mo.^
parently they are ignoring the ingot Production by Dis- Lumber production in the United
possibility of an auto strike after £d®x °ff 1 gat d d by g states in the week ended July 1,
the contract with the United Auto followg. Y ' totaled 209,740,000 board feet '
Workers runs out Aug. 31. '

*index of ingot compared with 240,648,000 board
But other steel users, who production for feet in the prior week, according

sense improved business condi- Week Ending to reports from regional associa¬
tions this fall, are also taking July 8, i»ci tions. A year ago the figure was
some long-range soundings of North East Coast-___ 85 237,909,000 board feet.
their steel needs. Buffalo 80 Compared with 1960 levels out-

The longer look at steel require- Pittsburgh 82 put dropped 11.8%, shipments
ments is also reflected in the Youngstown 74 7^% R^n ' rS
outlook for the remainder of July. g . S 13.8%.
This month is also shaping up Cleveland ———, 106 Following are the figures ^n
stronger than was indicated ear- Detroit 125 thousands of board feet for the
lier. Many steel users are taking Chicago 111 weeks indicated:
more steel this month fhanCincinnati 105 19611 JUi96i4 Ji9so
will use up in this vacation pe- production —209,740 240,648 237,909
riod. The effect is a lengthening -L<ouis ou shipments ____207.080 236,844 276,448
out of their own inventories. Southern 105 unfilled orders_20i,740 250,953 233,985
As a Western ---- 116 St Freight Car Loadings in July 1

have been written off because of . Week Were 111% Below
a multitude of seasonal factors, Total industry 95.5 Preceding Week
Will nOW show a drop of less *Index of production based on average

than 10% from June. In fact, weekly production for 1957-1959. Loading of revenue freight in
production of steel this summer Auto Producers in Final Month ^e,weeS erl?ed 3Ldy yjHcb
will probably show up better than For 1961 Model Cars eluded the first week of Rjecoa
consumption as both mills and miners annual vacation, totaled
consumers try to level out their Production of U., Sv^assepg^u .533 573 cars, the Association of
pattern of ordering and pro- cars, heading into the final month American Railroads announced,
duction. °£ *981 model assembly, declined This wag a decrease of 66,428 cars
„ ... sharply this week as an extended 01. 111% below the preCeding
Steel Prices Likely To Be Raised Independence Day holiday saw week

$4 to $5 a Ton Around Oct. 1 the closing of most auto plants , , di renrp,ented a de_

Steel prices will probably be Monday followed by an industry- crJas| of 14 3g20 cfrs or 2 6% be-
inprpa<?pd an average of $4 to $5 wlde halt on the "4th," Wards crease oi cars o . /oincreased an average oi w toA t t, vfpnnru caiH low the corresponding week m
a ton around Oct. 1, Steel maga- Automotive neports said. — , decrease 0f 40529 cars

zine predicted. The statical agency said out- lyb,a"'^ thfcorresponding
t+ o nioirnn in Put this week would reach 86,571, or \'L :° Sw 1 conespui ui

orLSipH hi an ev+enefnn In 3 31% dr0P fr°m the 125,297 cars Week 1U 1959*
JShJhc ?? turned °ut in the previous week There were 11,914 cars reported
S L and comparing with 89,769 for the loaded with one or more revenue

n nfSixrf it nmriuppr* sarfte week of last year- highway trailers or highway con-could give the producers courage
w d, id th . eariier end tainers (piggyback) in the weekto increase prices. ^rds saicI tiiat sme£Fker end ended June 24? ig61 (which were

'

Any price rise will be on se- Dronounced ebb in nroduction included in that week's °ver-all
lected products, not across the co£mencins about mid - month total). This was an increase of 678
board, Steel says. wm^ause fulv^ nroduction To fall cars or 6% above the correspond-
Keen domestic or import com- far short 0f the comparable 1960 1:fVm^^nr0abovfthl

petition would argue against an m0nth 2,777 cars or 30.4% above the
increase on stainless reinforcing _ " ,. ind]1_trv nrri 1959 week-
bars, merchant wire, and some d °d 5 0i0 9I8 ,1, model cars Cumulative piggyback loadings
manufacturers' wire items. ^^ fewerthal tht s.TeAlT I960 *>F^
Under less competittve pressure model cars turned out by this '°7t^ed 274'38" 7f°r

are such tonnage products as time last vear. 9,738 cars or 3.7% above the cor-
sheets, plates, and structurals. ^ +• v responding period of 1960 and 79,-
Likely candidates for increases, .hYJw ualf lf l0^ + 97^7i°Qr 481 cars or 40*8% above the cor"
they make up about 47% of mill ™ huono/ioit '+1!' responding period in 1959. There
shipments. • , ■' compared with 3,809,494 for the were 53 ciass 1 u. S. railroad sys-

t-» • * vr t *n i 1 • j SH1H6 period a year earlier, a de- tems originating this tvne traffic
Revisions likely will be applied ciine 0f 28.2%. tath^ current week compared

extra^iadd^tfonal charges SS MoTor^cc^d ^ 53 °n6^^
Motor Co ^!92%^ Chrysl^ Cor^ ^ COr-SP°ndlng W6ek ln 1959'

would compensate producers for 07!^' ^mer'can ^°'ors Corp. Intercity Truck TonnageWas
only part of the inflation in pro- 8'7%" L7% Ahcad of the 1960 Week
duction costs stemming from w„ci„oCC ;« Intercity truck tonnage in the
higher employment costs. One Busmess Failures Drop in .. week ended July 1, was 1.7%
producer says that for each penny ^ aay . eeK . . ahead of the volume in the cor-
an hour rise in steelworker wages Commercial and industrial fail- responding week of 1960, the
other steel making costs go up ures fel1 to 220 in the holiday- American Trucking Associations,
1.5 cents. shortened week ended July 6 from Inc., announced. Truck tonnage
The last adjustment (averaging 326 in the preceding week, re- was 2.9% above the previous

$4.50 a net ton in base prices) P°rte<* Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. At week of this year,
was in August, 1958, a month ibfrtlowest *®vel since December, Ttlis is tke third consecutive
after a wage increase to steel- 1959, casualties were less numer- week in which truck tonnage led
workers. Another wage hike fol- ous than a year ago when 271 0f tlie previous year. Recent
lowed on Dec. 1, 1960, and a third occurred or in the comparable weeks have been the first period
is scheduled for Oct. 1,1961. In ad- week <jf 1959 when there were during 196h in which traffic has
dition, fringe benefits have gone 337« However, failures remained led that Qf a year ag0. The latest
up. 8% * pre-war level of gajns are partially attributable
Since the 1958 price hike, the zuy ln t0 unusual shipments made in

average price of finished steel has Casualties involving liabilities anticipation of a possible strike
gone down 0.6% (mostly due to of $100,000 or more, dipped to 32 in Western states — the current
recent price cuts) while the from 45 last week but continued labor contract having expired
hourly wages and benefits per to exceed The 1960 toll of 29 in June 30 before negotiations for a
steel production employee have this size group. A major portion new contract were complete,
risen 10%. This rise in steel- of the week's downturn centered These findings are based on the

tnemQPI°ym^ • C°«! ar *exi «innnnnUrenn, *5S uni?SI weekly survey of 34 metropolitanceeds the 3% gain in the cost of $100,000. They dropped to 188 arpag rondnrterl hv thp ATA De-

living since August 1958. 281 a week eariier and 242 plrtmenrof ReseaVh and Trans-
Net profits per sales dollar in a year ago. port Economics The renort re-

the steel industry have declined Thirty Canadian failures were fleets tonnage handled at more
each year except one since 1955. recorded as compared with 54 in than 400 truck terminals of

common carriers of general freight
throughout the country.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index
Dips Fractionally in Latest Week
There was a fractional decline

last week in the general wholesale
commodity price level, reflecting
lower prices on wheat, sugar,
hogs, steers, rubber and steel
scrap. In contrast, prices on corn,
rye oats, flour, hides, and cotton
showed slight increases. The daily
wholesale commodity price index,
compiled by Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc., stood at 271.37 (1930-32= 100)
on July 10, compared with 271.71
a week earlier and 270.15 on the

corresponding date a year ago.

Wholesale Food Price Index Down

Fractionally in Latest Week

After two weeks of increases,
the wholesale food price index,
compiled by Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc., slipped fractionally from a
week earlier, but it was up some¬
what from a year ago. On July 10
the index stood at $5.93, down
0.2% from the prior week's $5.94,
but up 0.2% from the $5.92 of the
similar week last year.
Higher in wholesale price this

week were corn, oats, barley, eggs,
rye and potatoes. On the down
side were flour, wheat, hams, lard,
milk, steers and hogs.
The Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.,

wholesale Food Price index rep¬

resents the sum total of the price
per pound of 31 raw foodstuffs
and meats in general use. It is not
a cost-of-living index. Its chief
function is to show the general
trend of food prices at the whole¬
sale level.

Retail Trade Fractionally
Below Year Ago

Despite good weather and some
early summer clearance sales pro¬
motions, retail trade faltered in
the week ended July 12 behind
a week earlier, and it was down
fractionally from the similar pe¬
riod a year ago. Declines from
last year occurred in women's ap¬

parel, furniture, some appliances,
and new passenger cars, but vol¬
ume in men's apparel, linens,
draperies, and food products re¬
mained close to a week earlier.

Nationwide Department Store
Sales Decreased 1% Below

The 1960 Week

Department store sales on a

country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's in¬
dex for the week ended July 1,
1961, showed a decline of 1%
for the like period last year.
For the week ended June 24„ an
increase of 2% was reported.
The four-week period ended July
1, 1961, sales advanced 4% over
last year.

According to the Federal Re¬
serve System, department store
sales in New York City for the
week ended July 1, sales were

unchanged during the same period
last year. In the preceding week
ended June 24, sales showed a
3% increase over the same period
last year. For- the four weeks
ending July 1 a 5% increase Was
reported above the 1960 period,
while from Jan. 1 to July 1,
showed a 2% increase over last

year's sales.

Varco Indust.
Stock Offered
Omerga Securities Corp., New
York City, is making a public of¬
fering of 100,000 common shares
of Varco Industries, Inc., at $3
per share. Proceeds will be used
by the company for the repay¬
ment of debt, purchase of addi¬
tional inventory, moving expenses
and working capital.
The company of 815 Nash St.,

El Segundo, Calif., manufactures
and sells automobile replacement
parts for national distribution. Its
products include power steering
units, automatic window lifts,
convertible top cylinder parts and

miscellaneous' automative and in¬
dustrial items. The company was

incorporated in Delaware on May
1, 1961 as a successor to Varco
Products, a proprietorship owned
by Allan L. Levine, Marshall N.
Fisher and Louis E. Litt.

Slater Electric
Class A Offered ^

The initial public sale of the class
A stock of Slater Electric, Inc.,
is being made with an offering of
150,000 shares at $6 per share by
C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co.
Of the total, 100,000 shares are

being sold for the company and
50,000 shares for the account of
a selling stockholder.
Net proceeds will be used by

the company to reduce outstand¬
ing notes, to provide machinery
and equipment for the manufac¬
ture of semi-conductors in a pro¬

posed addition to the plant leased
by the company, with the balance
being added to working capital.
Slater Electric Inc., Sea Cliff,

L. I., N. Y., manufactures elec¬
trical equipment, principally wir¬
ing devices and lighting controls,
designed for use in industrial,
commercial and office buildings
and in apartments and residences.
It sells an extensive line of wiring
devices, including switches, re¬

ceptacles and wall plates of all
kinds, over 600 items being cata¬
logued and carried in sustained
stocks. Slater's lighting controls
operate on electronic principles
using semi-conductors to regulate
the amount of current allowed to
flow through the switch to in¬
candescent lamps. The company
has designed and recently com¬
menced the manufacture of its
own semi-conductors.
For the fiscal year ended Nov.

30, 1960, the company had net
sales of $2,784,093 and net income
of $96,647. For the quarter ended
Feb. 28, 1961, net sales were $747,-
462 and net income $37,003.

Harvey House
Stock Offered
$

Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc., is
head of an underwriting group
which is offering 150,000 shares of
common stock of Harvey House,
Inc., at $3 per share. The offer¬
ing marks the initial public sale
of the company's common shares.
Approximately 9,800 shares of the
total number offered are being
reserved for ^business associates
and employees of the company,
their relatives and certain other

persons.
. Net proceeds from the financing
will initially be added to the com¬

pany's general funds and subse¬
quently used for the publication
of new book titles; for re-run

printing of certain books; for ad-
1 vertising and sales promotion; and
for repayment of outstanding
debt. The balance will be added
to working capital.
Harvey House. Inc., Irvington-

on-Hudson, N. Y.,is engaged in the
publication of educational books,
science and educational kits and
related educational material for
children from pre - school age

through high school; general trade
books including juvenile fiction as
well as juvenile and adult nonac¬
tion; and law case digest outlines
and text books for law students.
The company markets its pub¬

lications to schools, libraries,
book - stores, toy shops, chain
stores and other outlets.
For the fiscal year ended March

31, 1961, Harvey House, Inc. had
sales of $401,595 and net earnings
of $65,691, equal to $.306 per

common share, based on 215,000
shares outstanding. Upon comple¬
tion of current financing, out¬

standing capitalization of the com¬

pany will consist of 365,000 shares
of common stock and $30,225 of

sundry debt.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (per cent capacity) July 16
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) July 16
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. oi
42 gallons each) June 30

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) June 30
Gasoline output (bbls.) —,—-.June 30
Kerosene output, (bbls.)- — —————--June 30
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) June 30
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) June 30
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at June 30
Kerosene (bbls.) at „ ——June 30
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at June 30
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at June 30

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) July 1
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)-.July 1

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION—ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction— July 6
Private construction July 6
Public construction July 6
State and municipal —,—July 6
Feucic. :—: : July 6

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons)
Pennsylvania anthracite , (tons -

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESER
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE=100

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.)_. —

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL)—DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC —

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—

Latest
Week

60.9

1,779,000

6,888,060
7,789,000
27,668,000
2,040,000
12,151,000
5,185,000

200,175,000
29,837,000
111,607,000
47,454,000

533,573
474,929

$379,200,000
158,500,000
220,700,000
110,100,000
110,600,000

Previous
Week

66.0

1,925,000

7,096,760
7,865,000

27,275,000
2,276,000

V 11,925,000
5,395,000

203,399,000
29,580,000
105,956,000
46,091,000

600,001
493,285

$456,700,000
177,200,000
279,500,000
230,800,000
48,700,000

Month

Ago
70.0

2,042,000

7,060,710
8,360,000

29,060,000
2,197,000
12,474,000
6,524,000

210,475,000
27,798,000
95,235,000
44,954,000

531,267
;.;l: 472,080

$662,000,000
299,100,000
362,900,000
243,400,000
119,500,000

Year

Ago
53.1

1,513,000

6,810,560
8,295,000

29,929,000
2,557,000
12,959,000
5,988,000

201,716,000
27,549,000
111,722,000
41,239,000

,7 ' 547,893
489,908

$518,700,000
250,900,000
267,800,000
179,500,000
88,300,000

Lead

Lead

tZinc

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds

Average corporate
Aaa

Baa .

- Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group
Industrials Group

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds
Average corporate
Aaa

j Baa
Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group

. Industrials Group—

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)
Production (tons)—stnr—

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE—160

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬

BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases June 16
Short sales June 16
Other sales Juno 16

Total sales June 16
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases ^ June 16
Short sales June 16
Other sales June 16

Total sales June 16
Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases June 16
Short sales - ..June 16
Other sales June 16

Total sales ! June 16
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—

. Total purchases— .June 16
Short sales June 16
Other sales 1 June 16

Total sales June 16

8TOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION"

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares June 16
Dollar value __ June 16

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales -June 16

Customers' short sales June 16
Customers' other sales June 16

Dollar value June 16
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales June 16
Short sales i_ June' 16
Other sales June 16

Round-lot purchases by dealers—Number of shares June 1G

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—

Short sales June 16
Other s*.les June 16

Total sales June 16

July 1 1,860,000 •9,045,000 7,495,000 1,836,000

.July 1 Not Avail. 408,000 ;302,000 68,000

•July 1 125 , .= '127 132 126

July 8 14,133,000 15,183,000 15,004,000 13,408,000

.July 6 220 326 349 271

.June 30 6.196c 6.196C 6.196c 6.196c

.June 30 $66.44 ' $66.44 $66.44 $66.41

.June 30 $36.83 $37.17 $36.83 $31.00

-July 5 30.600c 30.600c 30.600c . 32.600c

-July 5 27.700c 28.350c 29.250c 30.875c

-July 5 11.000c 11.000c 11.000c 12.000c

.July 5 10.800c 10.800c 10.800c 11.800c

_ Julv 5 12.000c 12.000c 12.000c 13.500c

-July 5 11.500c 11.500c 11.500c 13.000c

-July 5 26.000c 26.000c 26.000c 26.000c

July 5 117.750c 119.125c 111.250c 102.375c

-July 11 87.08 87.58 • 87.82 86.61

-July 11 86.24 86.65 87.18 85.20

-July 11 90.06 90.48 91.34 89.78

-July 11 88.67 88.95 89.64 ,87.59

-July 11 85.59 85.85 86.38 84.94

July 11 81.29 81.54 81.90 ' 78.90

83.79 84.17 84.68 83.15

87.59 87.99 88.67 85.59

87.72 87.72 88.40 . 86.91

.July 11 3.93 3.87 3.84 3.88

.July 11 4.69 4.66 4.62 4.77

.July 11 4.41 4.38 4.32 4.43

.July 11 4.51 4.49 4.44 4.59

.July 11 4.74 4.72 4.68 4.79

5.08 5.06 5.03 5.28

.July 11 4.88 4.85 4.81 4.93

4.59 4.56 4.51 4.74

.July 11 4.58 4.58 4.53 4.64

371.3 372.0 368.1 377.0

-July 1 307,840 338,921 317,081 317,772

.July 1 335,511 336,864 300,899 308,618

-July 1 95 95 84 90

-July 1
'

426,706 451,761 447,581 450,185

-July 7 113.90 113.63 113.65 109.97

2,493,330
404,960

1,988,880
2,393,840

3,109,370
485,410

2,547,980
3,033,390

3,791,030
609,150

3,272,320
3,881,470

2,912,540
618,890

2,201,840
2,820,730

275,260
21,700
383,910
405,610

488,280
42,600

440,210
482,810

567,530
17,600

556,480
574,080

437,770
117,000
370,750
487,750

864,690
101,250
751,087
852,337

982,652
120,230
831,896
952,126

t 1,087,772
104,160

1,158,136
1,262,296

780,025
113,750
690,895
804,645

2,633,280
527,910

3,123,877
3,651,787

4,580,302
648,240

3,820,086
4,468,326

5,446,332
730,910

4,986,936
5,717,846

4,130,335
; 849,640
3,263,485
4,113,125

1,705,192
$93,323,733

1,720,052
10,307

1,709,745
$88,402,229

545,070

' 545~070
499,160

659,570
16,131,700
16,791,270

2,026,451
$113,739,038

2,104,429
8,387

2,096,042
$108,594,583

664,650

664,650
575,920

754,840
19,592,830
20,347,670

2,435,224
$131,955,364

2,561,919
6,903

2,555,016
$129,838,352

813,570

8~13~570
650,530

817,550
24,627,470
25,445,020

2,056,780
$105,240,348

1,936,738
7,874

1,928,864
$91,492,427

556,820

556^820
670,970

924,740
17,511,080
18,435,820

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF 1
LABOR — (1947-49=100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities July 4 118.9 118.8 118.9 119.5
Farm products . July 4 86.7 86.4 86.9 88.0
Processed foods July 4 107-8 107.5 • •. 107.5 y 107.6
Meats .___ July 4 ' \ 93.2 ■■ • 91.7 - 92.2 96.9
All commodities other than farm and foods.., a _•—July 4 127.7 127.7 127.8 128.4

♦Revised figure...,tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of Monthly Investment Plan;' . $Prime Western Zino
sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East' St. Louis exceeds one-half cent a pound.

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Steel ingots and steel for castings produced

(net tons)—Month of May
Shipments of steel products (net tons)—
Month of M'ay

AMERICAN ZINC INSTITUTE, INC.—Month of
June:

Slab zinc smelter output all grades (tons of
2,000 pounds)

Shipments (tons of 2,000 pounds)
Stocks at end of period (tons)

BUILDING PERMIT VALUATION — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC.—217 CITIES—Month
of May:

New England
Middle Atlantic _ :

South Atlantic
East Central
South Central

West Central
Mountain —

Pacific

Latest

Month

8,978,000

6,047,691

72,816
78,050

207,820

$27,979,340
246,839,509
59,224,342
138,709,333
136,052,995
55,951,858
28,516,562
150,967,922

Previous

Month

7,584,687

5.133,470

73,632
79,599

213,054

Year

Ago

8,830,472

6,272,432

76,723
54,075
187,686

$32,596,542
219,243,143
40.751.128
109,460,860
104,298,311
47,298,033
26.482.129
135,395,869

$25,014,047
118,206,939
62,786,697
173,179,788
99,401,141
35,507,015
30,999,176
124,765,963

Total United States
New York City

Total outside New York City.

$844,241,861 $715,526,015 $669,860,766
— 179,626,087 167,345,165 82,781,385

$664,615,774 $548,180,850 $587,079,381

COKE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month of May:
. Production (net tons)

Oven coke (net tons)
Beehive coke (net tons)

Oven coke stocks at end of month (net tons)

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—REVISED SERIES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate term credit,
in millions as of May 31:

4,312,988
4,234,203

78,785
4,571,353

♦3,864,466
•3,797,001

67,465
•4,726,113

5,349,816
5,271,154

78,662
3,783,199

Total consumer credit $54,390 $53,972 $52,991
Instalment credit ■ 42,127 41,988 41,125
Automobile 17,242 17,200 17,431
Other consumer goods 10,602 10,585 10,339

Repairs and modernization loans 2,943 2,922 2,865
Personal loans _ ■ _ 11,340 11,281 10,490
Noninstalment credit 12,263 11,984 11,866

Single payment loans 4,524 4,402 4,313

Charge accounts _ _ 4,274 4,096 4,342
Service credit _ 3,465 3,486 3,211

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—1947-49 Average=100—
Month of June:

Adjusted for seasonal variation
Without seasonal adjustment

MANUFACTURERS' INVENTORIES & SALES
Month of May (millions of dollars):

Inventories— *'

Durables ^—
Nondurables

Total

Sales —___ ;

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J* QUOTATIONS)—
June: <•,.? " - - \ =:>. •

Copper—
Domestic refinery (per pound)—
Export refinery (per pound)

ttLondon, prompt (per long ton)^,
ttThree months, London (per long ton)
Lead—

Common, New York (per pound)
Common, East St. Louis (per pound)

ttLondon, prompt (per long ton)
ttThree months, London (per long ton)
Zinc—

East St. Louis (per pound).:
§§Prime Western, delivered (per pound).—„
ttLondon, prompt (per long ton)
ttLondon, three months (per long ton)
Silver and Sterling Exchange—
Silver, New York (per ounce)_
Silver, London (per ounce) :

Sterling Exchange (check)
Tin, New York Straits
Gold (per ounce U. S. price) —

Quicksilver (per flask of 76 pounds)
Antimony—
IJNew York, boxed (per pound)
Laredo, bulk (per pound)
Laredo, boxed (per pound) _

Aluminum—

99% grade ingot weighted avge. (per lb.)
99% grade primary pig export.

•♦Nickel
Bismuth (per pound)
Platinum, refined (per pound)
Cadmium (per pound, delivered ton lots)—

\f*- (Per pound, small lots) —-

Cobalt, 97% grade (per pound)

149 •144

141 ♦140

$30,700 ! $30,600
23,100 23,100

$53,700 $53,700

31,500 29,400

30.605C 29.985c

28.701c 29.505c

£236.483 £242.409

£239.545 £243.517

11.000c 11.000C.
10.800c 10.800c

£64.699 £66.645

£65.943 £67.881

11.500c 11.500c

12.000c 12.000c

£79.045 £82.395

£80.054 £82.733

91.375c 91.375c

79.375d 79.375d

$2.78981 $2.79396
114.648C 110.108C

$35,000 $35,000

$200,455 $203,000

36.250c 26.250c

32.500c 32.500c

33.000c 33.000c

26.000c 26.000c

23.250c 23.250c

74.330c 74.000c

$2.25 $2.25

$82,000 $82,000

$1.70000 $1.60000

$1.60000 $1.70000
$1.50000 $1.50000

145

137

$32,300
22,700

$55,000
30,800

32.600c

30.290c

£250.750

£244.125

12.000c

11.800c

£73.375

£74.033

13.000c
13.500c

'

£90.595
£90.193

91.375c

79.250d

$2.80268
101.347c

$35,000
$211,273

32.590c

29.000c
29.500c

28.100c

26.000f

74.000c
$2.25

$82,000
$1.40000
$1.50000
$1.50000

RAILROADS EARNINGS CLASS I ROAD8 (AS¬
SOCIATION OF AMERICAN RRs.)—Month
of May:

Total operating revenues
Total operating expenses
Taxes *, ■—•-

Net railway operating before charges
Net income after charges (estimated)

U. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION
As of June 30 ( 000's omitted):

Total face amount that may be outstanding
at any time

Outstanding—
Total gross public debt
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the
Treasury —

Total gross public debt 4c guaranteed
obligations

Deduct—Other outstanding public debt obli¬
gations not subject to debt limitation

$778,512,688
617,279,436
86,831,458
40,777,688
26,000,000

$714,879,960
584,130,708
76,750,965
22,630,438
4,000,000

$293,000,000 $293,000,000

288,970,938 290,145,640

240,215 225,396

$829,794,679
648,434,522
89,636,837
61,314,000
47,000,000

$295,000,000

286,330,760

139,841

$289,211,154 $290,371,037 $286,470,602

349,291 396,445 405,638

Grand totat outstandings $288,861,862 $289,975,591 $286,064,964
Balance face amount of obligations issuable „

under above authority 4,138,137 2,925,408 8,935,035
UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT AND

GUARANTEED—(000's omitted):
As of June 30 _

General funds balance

Net debt

$289,211,154 $290,371,037 $286,470,602
6,694,119 5,161,665 8,004,740

$282,517,035
3.072%

$285,209,372
3.075%

$278,465,862
3.297%

Computed annual rate
•Revised figure. tEstimated totals based on reports from companies accounting for

96% of primary, 95% of secondary tin consumption in 1957 and 97% of total stocks
end of 1957. UDomestic five tons or more but less than carload lot boxed. §§Delivered
where freight from East St. Louis exceeds 0.5c. ••F.d.b. Fort Colburne, U. 8. duty

j included, ttAverage of daily mean and bid and ask quotations per long ton at morning
J session of London Metal Exchange. "
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Now in Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS

SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE
• ITEMS REVISED

NOTE—Because of the large number of issues
awaiting processing by the SEC, it is becoming
increasingly difficult to predict offering dates
with a high degree of accuracy. The dates shown
in the index and in the accompanying detailed
items reflect the expectations of the underwriter
but are not, in general, to be considered as firm
offering dates.

A.G.E. Funds, Inc.
June 30, 1961 filed 200 co-ownership participations in
the company's 1961 exploration and development fund H.
Price—$5,000 per unit. Proceeds—To evaluate, acquire
and develop oil and gas leaseholds. Office—120 South La
Salle St., Chicago, 111. Underwriter—None.

A. T. U. Productions, Inc.
June 1, 1961 ("Reg. A.") 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3. Business—TV film pro¬
ductions. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—130 W. 57th St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—
Marshall^ Co., New York.

Abbey Automation Systems, Inc.
June 6, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price — $3.
Business—The design manufacture and sale of automa¬
tion equipment for industry. Proceeds—For new facil¬
ities, sales program, demonstration laboratory and work¬
ing capital. Office—37-05 48th Ave., Long Island City,
N. Y. Underwriter—John Joshua & Co., Inc., New York.

Accesso Corp.
Jan. 30, 1961 filed 40,000 shares ©f common stock and
40,000 shares of preferred stock (par $10) to be offered
for public sale in units consisting of one share of com¬
mon and one share of preferred stock. Price—$15 per
unit. Business—The company is engaged in the design,
manufacture and sale of fluorescent lighting systems,
acoustical tile hangers, metal tiles and other types of
acoustical ceiling systems. Proceeds—For the repayment
of loans and general corporate purposes. Office — 3425
Bagley Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—Ralph B.
Leonard & Sons, Inc., New York City (managing).

A-Drive Auto Leasing System, Inc.
Jan. 19, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of class A stock, of
which 75,000 are to be offered for public sale by the
company and 25,000 shares, being outstanding stock, by
the present holders thereof. Price—$10 per share. Busi¬
ness—The company is engaged in the business of leasing
automobiles and trucks for periods of over one year.
Proceeds—To repay loans; open new offices in Philadel¬
phia, Pa., and New Haven, Conn.; lease and equip a large
garage in New York City and lease additional trucks.
Office—1616 Northern Boulevard, Manhasset, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Hill, Darlington & Grimm, New York City
(managing).

Adelphi Electronics, Inc.
May 29, 1961 ("Reg. A.") 100,000 common shares (par 10
cents). Price—$3. Business—Distributes electronic prod¬
ucts. Proceeds—To repay a loan, acquire new quarters,
for expansion, inventory, and working capital. Office—
142 Mineola Blvd., Mineola, N. Y. Underwriter—H. B.
Crandall Co., New York.

Admiral Photo Corp.
June 23, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common shares (par 10
cents) of which 54,000 are to be offered by the company

and 6,000 by the underwriter. Price—$5. Proceeds—For
furniture, fixtures and equipment and repayment of
debt. Office—1407 Broadway, New York. Underwriter—
D. Klapper Associates, Inc., New York.

• Advanced Electronics Corp.
May 31, 1961 ("Reg. A") 150,000 class A shares (par 10
cents). Price—$2. Business—Designs and manufactures
radio telemetry systems, frequency filters and power

supplies for the missile, rocket and space programs.
Proceeds—For research and development, equipment,
repayment of loans and working capital. Office—2 Com¬
mercial St., Hicksville, N. Y. Underwriter— Edward
Hindley & Co., New York City.
Advanced Scientific Instruments, Inc.

May 19, 1961 filed 875,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$1.15 per share. Business—The company was formed
in March, 1961 to engage in the development, manufac¬
ture, sale and lease of electronic, electro-mechanical and
electro-optical equipment. Proceeds— For equipment,
developmental work and working capital. Office—1208
Title insurance Building, Minneapolis, Minn. Under¬
writer—Naftalin & Co., Minneapolis. Offering—Expected
in late August.
Aileen Inc.

June 27, 1961 filed 200,000 outstanding common shares.
Price—By amendment. Proceeds—For the selling stock¬
holders. Office—29 W. 38th St., New York City. Under¬
writer—Goodbody & Co., New York.

^ Ainslie Corp.
June 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common shares (par $1).
Price—$4. Proceeds—For purchase of equipment, repay¬
ment of debt and working capital. Office—531 Pond St.,
Braintree, Mass. Underwriter — First Weber Securities
Corp., Boston, Mass.
Air Master Corp.

May 26, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of class A common

stock, of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for public
sale by the company and 150,000 outstanding shares by
the present holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business— The manufacture and sale of

aluminum storm windows and doors, and other alu¬
minum products. Proceeds—For working capital, and
other corporate purposes. Office—20th Street, and Alle¬
gheny Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Francis I.
du Pont & Co., New York City (managing).
Airtronics International Corp. of Florida

June 29, 1961 filed 199,000 common shares of which
110,000 shares are to be offered by the company and
89,000 shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment.
Business— The manufacture of electronic, mechanical
and electro-mechanical rocket and missile system parts
and components. Proceeds—For repayment of loans, ex¬

pansion and working capital. Office—6900 West Road 84,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriters— Stein Bros. &
Boyce, Baltimore & Vickers, MacPherson & Warwick,
Inc. (managing). Offering—Expected in late August.

★ All Star World Wide, Inc.
July 7, 1961 filed $250,000 of 5% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1971 and 150,000 common shares.
Price—For debentures, at par; for stock, $5. Business-—
The operation of bowling centers. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion and general corporate purposes. Office — 100 W.
Tenth St., Wilmington, Del. Underwriters—Alessandrini
& Co., Inc. and Hardy & Hardy, New York (managing).

Alix of Miami, Inc. ^
June 8, 1961 filed 100,000 class A common shares, of
which 70,000 are to be offered by the company and 30,-
000 by stockholders. Price—$9. Business—Manufacturers
of women's wear. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—2700 N. W. 5th Ave., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Clay¬
ton Securities Corp., Boston (managing).

Allstate Bowling; Centers, Inc. (7/24-28)
May 19, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock, of
which 200,000 shares will be sold for the account of the
company and 100,000 shares for All-State Properties,

Inc., parent. The stock will be offered for subscription
by holders of All-State Properties on the basis of one
share for each nine shares held. Price—$10. Business—•
The construction and operation of bowling centers in
several states. Proceeds — For expansion and working
capital. Office—30 Verbena Avenue, Floral Park, N. Y.
Underwriter—Bear, Stearns & Co., New York City.
Almar Rainwear Corp.

April 28, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of common stock.
Price —- To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
manufacture and sale of plastic film raincoats and re¬
lated items for men, women and children. Proceeds—
For inventory, taxes, accrued sales commissions and
working capital. Office—Washington, Ga. Underwriter
—D. H. Blair & Co., New York City (managing).
Amcrete Corp.

May 4, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness — The sale of pre-cast and pre-stressed concrete
panels for swimming pools and pumps, filters, ladders,
etc. Proceeds—For building test pools; advertising, in¬
ventory and working capital. Office—102 Mamaroneck
Avenue, Mamaroneck, N. Y. Underwriter—Alexandria
Investments & Securities, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Amerford International Corp.

June 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$3.50. Business—International air and
ocean freight forwarding. Proceeds—For expansion, ad¬
vertising and working capital. Office—80 Wall St., New
York. Underwriters—V. S. Wickett & Co., Inc., and Wil¬
liams & Lee, Inc., New York.
^ Amerline Corp.
July 3, 1961 filed 150,000 outstanding class A common
shares. Price—By amendment. Business—The manufac¬
ture of components and products for sale to manufac¬
turers of magnetic tape, electronic computers, data
processing machines, etc. Proceeds—For selling stock¬
holders. Office—2727 W. Chicago Ave., Chicago. Under¬
writer—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco (managing).
American Electronic Laboratories, Inc.

May 26, 1961 filed 10,632 shares of class A common
stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each 10 shares held. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬
pany is engaged in research and development in the field
of electronic communication equipment. Proceeds—For
construction, new equipment, and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—121 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Underwriter—Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley Co., Inc., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

• American Facsimile Corp. (7/20)
April 28, 1961 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price—$3 per share.
Business—The manufacture of facsimile communication

equipment. Proceeds—For equipment; sales promotion
and advertising; research and development, and work¬
ing capital. Office—160 Coit Street, Irvington, N. J. Un¬
derwriter—Shell Associates, Inc., New York, N. Y.

American Finance Co., Inc. (7/17-21)
April 21, 1961 filed $500,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1971; 75,000 shares of common
stock, and 25,000 common stock purchase warrants to
be offered for public sale in units consisting of one $200
debenture, 30 common shares and 10 warrants. Price—
$500 per unit. Business—The. company and its subsidi¬
aries are primarily engaged in the automobile sale fi¬
nance business. One additional subsidiary is a Maryland
savings and loan association and two are automobile
insurance brokers. Proceeds—For the retirement of de¬

bentures, and capital funds. Office — 1472 Broadway,
New York City. Underwriter—Lomasney, Loving & Co.,
New York City.

Dorsett Electr.
Laboratories
Common Offered
Ira Haupt & Co. and associates
are offering publicly 75,000 com¬
mon shares of Dorsett Electronics

Laboratories, Inc., at $34.75^ per
share.
Of the net proceeds from the

sale approximately $845,000 will
l>e used by the company to retire
outstanding debt, of which $835,-
00(r> represent short - term in¬
debtedness owed to banks. The

balance, together with other
funds, will initially be added to
working capital and is expected
to be used in connection with the

company's defense and space ex¬
ploration electronics business, in¬
dustrial electronics business, com¬
mercial and consumer products
business, and possibly for the
construction of a new plant in
Norman, Okla.
The company of Norman, Okla.,

and its subsidiaries are engaged

principally in the design, engi¬
neering and manufacture of elec¬
tronic and electrical equipment
and systems, with particular em¬

phasis on airborne telemetry
systems. The company sells its
various electronic and electrical

products to the U. S. Government
for defense and space exploration
purposes, to industrial users, to
commercial customers and to con¬

sumers. In the commercial prod¬
ucts area, the company makes
audio-visual systems, electric food
service equipment, special purpose
heating elements, and custom-
built organs -for the entertainment
field. The company's consumer

product line includes electronic
organs and organ kits for the
home market.
On a pro forma basis, for the

year ended Dec. 31, 1960, the
company and its subsidiaries had
consolidated net sales of $4,076,-
290 and net earnings of $415,583.
Upon completion of the current

financing, outstanding capitaliza¬
tion will consist of 423,270 shares
of common stock; and $310,300 of
sundry debt.

Outdoor Develop¬
ment Co., Inc.
Securities Sale
Granbery, Marache & Co., New
York City, and associates is mak¬
ing a public offering of 54,000
units of Outdoor Development
Co., Inc., at $74 per unit. Each
unit consists of one $50 7J/2% sub¬
ordinated debenture due June 1,
1976 with an attached warrant to

purchase two common shares and
six shares of 15 cent par common
stock. The warrants will be exer¬

cisable after Dec. 1, 1961 to and
including June 1, 1966.
The company whose address is

Walden Drive, Augusta, Ga., is
engaged in the sale, construction
and financing of "shell homes"
and will use the proceeds from
the sale to repay debt and expand
branch sales offices.

For the year ended March 31,
1961 the company and its sub¬
sidiaries had sales of $3,968,177
and net income of $126,677. - * •
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• American Mortgage Investment Corp.
April 29, 1960 filed $1,800,000 4% 20-yr. collateral trust
bonds and 1,566,000 shares of class A non-voting com¬
mon stock. It is proposed that these securities will be
offered for public sale in units (2,000) known as In¬
vestment Certificates, each representing $900 of bonds
and 783 shares of stock. Price—$1,800 per unit. Proceeds
—To be used principally to originate mortgage loans and
carry them until market conditions are favorable for
disposition. Office — 210 Center St.. Little Rock. Ark.
Underwriter—Amico. Inc. Offering—In late August.
American Orbitronics Corp.

June 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par one
cent). Price—$3. Proceeds—For raw material, machinery,
and working capital. Office—1730 K St., N. W., Suite
309, Washington, D. C. Underwriter—H. P. Black & Co.,
Washington, D. C.
American Packing Co. J

June 29, 1961 filed 150,000 common shares. Price—$4.50.
Business—The processing and sale of canned salmon.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—303
N. E. Nortnlake Way, Seattle. Underwriter— Joseph
Nadler & Co., Inc., New York (managing).
• American Photocopy Equipment Co. (7/19)
May 16, 1961 filed 435,000 shares of common stock, of
which 50,000 shares will be offered for the account of
the company and 385,000 for certain selling stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
manufacture and sale of desk-top photocopy machines,
paper and supplies, and binding equipment. Proceeds—
The company will use its share of the proceeds for gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—2100 West Dempster St.,
Evanston, 111. Underwriter— Lehman Brothers, New
York City (managing).
• American Recreation Centers, Inc. (7/28)
June 26, 1961 filed $1,250,000 of series A convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1973. Price—By amendment.
Business—The operation of seven bowling centers. Pro¬
ceeds—For repayment of loans, working capital and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office — 1721 Eastern Ave.,
Sacramento, Calif. Underwriter—York & Co., San Fran¬
cisco (managing).
American Sports Pfan, Inc.

June 29, 1961 filed 200,000 common shares. Price—$6.
Business—The operation of bowling centers. Proceeds
—For expansion. Office—473 Winter Street, Waltham,
Mass. Underwriter—None.

American Univend Corp. (8/1-4)
May 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price— By
amendment. Business—The leasing of vending machines
and the sale of merchandise for distribution therein.
Proceeds—For the repayment of debt, purchase of addi¬
tional machines, and other corporate purposes. Office—
120 E. 56th St., New York. Underwriter—Robert A.
Martin Associates, Inc., New York.
Amity Corp. _

Jan. 17, 1961 filed 88,739 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—$3 per share. Business—Land development,
including the building of an air strip, a marina, and a

housing cooperative. This is the issuer's first public fi¬
nancing. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, in¬
cluding $170,000 for construction and $12,000 for debt
reduction. Office—Equitable Building, Baltimore, Md
Underwriter—Karen Securities Corp., New York City.
Note—This statement is expected to be refiled.

Amphicar Corp. of America
June 15, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—$5.
Business—The manufacture of amphibious autoiffobiles.
Proceeds—To establish a parts depot in Newark, N. J.,
set up sales and service organizations, and for work¬
ing capital and general corporate purposes. Office—660
Madison Avenue, New York. Underwriter— Herbert
Edmond & Co., Inc., 115 Broadway, New York.
Animal Insurance Co. of America

June -29, 1961 filed 40,000 common shares. Price—$15.50.
Business — The insuring of animals, primarily race
horses, trotters and pacers. Proceeds—For expansion and
general corporate purposes. Office—92 Liberty St., New
York. Underwriter—Bernard M. Kahn & Co., Inc., New
York (managing).

Anodyne, Inc.
June 20, 1961 filed $625,000 of 5% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, 156,250 common shares reserved for
issuance on conversion of the debentures and 5-year
warrants to purchase 125,000 common shares to be of¬
fered in 6,250 units, each consisting of $100 of deben¬
tures and warrants to purchase 20 shares. The units will
be offered for subscription by common stockholders on
the basis of one unit for each 100 common shares held.
Price — $100 per unit. Proceeds — For expansion and
working capital. Office—1270 N. W. 165th St., North
Miami Beach, Fla. Underwriters—Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc.,
and Globus, .Inc., New York.

Apache Corp.
May 29, 1961 filed $750,000 of participating units in the
Apache Canadian Gas & Oil Program 1961 to be offered
for public sale in 100 units. Price—$7,500 per unit. Busi¬
ness—The acquisition, holding, testing, developing and
operating of gas and oil leaseholds. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate -purposes." Office—523 Marquette Ave.,
Minneapolis./.Underwriter^APA, Inc., Minneapolis. Of¬
fering—Expected in mid-August.

Apache Corp. (7/20)
March 31, 1961 filed . 300 units in the Apache Gas and
Oil Program: 1962. Price—$15,000 per unit. Business—
The acquisition;* holding* testing, developing and oper¬
ating of gas and oil leaseholds. Proceeds—For general
coroorate'purposes." Office—523 Marquette Ave., Minne¬
apolis, Minn. Underwriter— The company and its sub¬
sidiary, APA, Inc., will act as underwriters for the Pro¬
gram.

• Apache Realty Corp. (7/14)
March 31, 1961 filed 1,000 units in the First Apache
Realty Program. Price—$5,000 per unit. Business—The
Program plans to engage in the real estate business, with
empnasis on the acquisition, development and operation
of shopping centers, office buildings and industrial prop¬
erties. Proceeds— For investment. Office— 523 Mar¬
quette Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—Blunt El¬
lis & Simmons, Chicago (managing).
Applied Research Inc.

June 23, 1961 filed 120,000 common shares, of which 60,-
000 shares are to be offered by the company and 60,000
shares by stockholders. Price—$6.50. Business—Manu¬
facture of devices used in connection with space and
earth communications, radio frequency analysis, missiles
and satellites and radar and telemetry systems. Proceeds
—For leasehold improvements, equipment and general
corporate purposes. Office—76 S. Bayles Avenue, Port
Washington, N. Y. Underwriters—Cruttenden, Podesta
& Co., Chicago and Spear, Leeds & Kellogg, New York.
• Aqua-Lectric, Inc.
June 19, 1961 filed 1,000,000 common shares. Price—
$1.15. Business—The marketing of an electric hot water
heating system. Proceeds—For inventory, salaries, ad¬
vertising and promotion, and working capital. Office—
1608 First National Bank Building, Minneapolis. Under¬
writer—None. Offering—Expected the last of September.
Arcs Industries, Inc.

May 19, 1961 filed $1,630,000 of 6% convertible subor¬
dinated debentures due 1971, to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders on the basis of $500 of
debentures for each 100 shares held. Price—At par.
Business—The manufacture of electronic, electrical and
electro-mechanical devices for use in the missile and
computer fields. Proceeds—To repay loans, purchase a
building, and for working capital. Office — 755 Park
Avenue, Huntington Station, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter-
Lomasney, Loving & Co., New York City (managing).
Offering—In late July.
• Arizona Color Film Processing Laboratories, Inc.
March 23, 1961 filed 2,100,500 shares of common stock
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
on the basis of one new share for each share held. Price
—22 cents per share. Business—The processing of black
and white and color film. Proceeds—To repay loans and
for working capital. Office—2 North 30th Street, Phoenix,
Ariz. Underwriter—None. Offering—Expected in early
August.
Arkansas Valley Industries, Inc.

May 12, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated sinking fund debentures-due 1976. Price—100%
of principal amount. Business—The production and sale
of chicken feed, hatching chicks and poultry. Proceeds
—For new facilities, the improvement of marketing im¬
provements, and for working capital. Office—Dardenelle,
Ark. Underwriter—A. G. Edwards & Sons, St. Louis, Mo.
(managing).

i Arfan's Dept. Stores, Inc.
July 5, 1961 filed 300,000 common shares of which 60,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 240,000
shares by the stockholders. Price—By amendment. Busi¬
ness—The operation of 12 self-service discount stores.
Proceeds—For working capital and expansion. Office—
35_0 Fifth Ave., New York. Underwriter—Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co., New York (managing).
Atlantic Fund for Investment in U. S. Government

Securities Inc. (7/24-28)
July 22, 1960, filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock.
Price — $25 per share. Business— A diversified invest¬
ment company, which will become an open-end company
with redeemable shares upon the sale and issuance of
the shares being registered. Proceeds—For investment
in U. S. Government securities. Office—50 Broad Street,
New York City. Underwriter—Capital Counsellors, 50
Broad Street, New York City. Note—This company was
formerly the Irving Fund for Investment in U. S. Gov¬
ernment Securities, Inc.

Atmos-pak Inc. \
June 27, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Prifce—$5.
Proceeds — For the repayment of loans, inv^ntory^and
general corporate purposes. Office—88 N. Highland Ave.,
Ossining, N. Y. Underwriter — Christopher & Co., Inc.,
and Alessandrini & Co., Inc., New York (co-managing).

Audiographic Inc.
Feb. 27, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Business—The manufacture and sale of
fire and burglar warning systems. Proceeds—To estab¬
lish subsidiaries, buy equipment to make component
parts of warning systems now manufactured by others,
reduce indebtedness, add to inventory, and for working
capital. Office—Bellemore, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
First Broad Street Corp., New York City (managing).

Audio Vosual Teaching Machines, Inc. (7/17-21)
June 8, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common shares (par 10
cents). Price—$4. Business—The manufacture and dis¬
tribution of teaching machines, language laboratories
and program texts. Proceeds—For repayment of debt,
purchase of equipment, research and development and
working capital. Office— 216 E. Diamond Street,
Gaithersburg, Md. Underwriter—To be named. '

Automated Gift Plan, Inc.
June 12, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par
10c). Price—$3. Business—The manufacture and sale of
"Gift Bookards" designed to provide simplified gift giv¬
ing for business and industry. Proceeds—For advertis¬
ing, sales promotion, repayment of loans, working capital
and the establishment of national dealerships. Office—80
Park Ave., New York. Underwriter—J. Laurence & Co.,
Inc., New York.

Continued on page 34

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
July 14 (Friday)

Apache Realty Corp Units
(Blunt Ellis & Simmons) $5,000,000 '

Eastern Lime Corp Debentures
(oiroud &; Co. Inc. and Warren W. York & Co. Inc.)

$900,uuo

Electrarc, Inc Common
(P. de Rensis & Co., Inc.) $500,000

Home-Maker Stores, Inc ...Common
(M. H. Bishop & Co.) $299,950

Industrial Control Products, Inc Common
(Edward Hindley & Co.) $495,000

Q-Line Instrument Corp Common
(William, David & Motti, Inc.) $260,000

RamElectronics, Inc. • ...Common
•

..... . , (General Securities Co. Inc.) $300,000
Staff Business & Data Aids Capital

(Hancock Securities Corp.) $300,000
United Foods, Inc Common

(Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.) $1,062,500
Versapak Film &Packaging Machinery Corp.-Units

(Hill, Thompson & Co.; Hampstead Investing Corp.f

and Globus, Inc.) $468,750

Wej-It Expansion Products, Inc ...Common
(Amos C. Sudler & Co.) $300,000

July 17 (Monday)
Almar Rainwear Corp Common

(D. H. Blair & Co.) 120,000 shares
American Finance Co., Inc Units

(Lomasney, Loving & Co.) $1,250,000
Audio Visual Teaching Machines, Inc Common

(Underwriter to be named) $300,000
CMC Finance Group, Inc Common

(Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath) 150,000 shares

Canandaigua Enterprises Corp Units
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 8,000 units

Chemonics Corp Common
(Grant, Fontaine & Co.; Evans MacCormack & Co.; Stone

& Youngberg and Sellgren, Miller & Co.) $300,000

City Gas Co. of Florida Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 112,278 shares

Color Reproductions, Inc Units
(William, David & Motti, Inc.) $273,125

Dallas Airmotive, Inc Common
(Eppler, Guerin & Turner, Inc.) 390,000 shares

Dumas Milner Corp Units
(Courts & Co.) 200,000 units

Ets-Hokin & Galvan, Inc Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 209,355 shares - .

Goodway Printing Co Capital
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 247,500 shares

Gulf-Southwest Capital Corp Common
(Harriman Ripley & Co. and Underwood, Neuhaus

& Co., Inc.) 1,250,000 shares
Income Properties, Inc Class A

(Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co.) $1,462,500
International Cablevision Corp Common

(James Anthony & Co., Inc.) $1,648,500
Marine Structures Corp r—f Common,

«• (Grant, Fontaine & Co.) $300,000
Metropolis Bowling Centers, Inc Common

(Russell & Saxe Inc.; Thomas, Williams & Lee Inc. and
V. S. Wickett & Co.) $990,000 - '

Model Vending, Inc Common
(Milton D. Blauner & Co.. Inc.; Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks,
Kirkland & Co. and M. L. Lee & Co., Inc.) 150,000 shares

Ripley Co., Inc Common
(Dominick & Dominick) 82,500 shares

Speed-O-Print Business Machines Corp.__Common
(Rodman & Renshaw) 125,000 shares

Spellman Engineering, Inc /.Common
(Pierce, Carrison, Wulburn, Inc.) 150,000 shares

Swingline Inc. Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 200,000 shares

Taffet Electronics, Inc Common
(Fialkov & Co. Inc.) $396,000

Taft Broadcasting Co Common
(Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.) 376,369 shares

U. S. Home & Development Corp Capital
(Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath) 300,000 shares

Vic Tanny Enterprises, Inc Common
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 320,000 shares

Wayne Manufacturing Co — -Capital
(Mitchum, Jones & Templeton and Schwabacher & Co.)

40,000 shares

William Brothers Co Common
(Reynolds & Co. Inc.) 350,000 shares

World Color Press, Inc Common
(Scherck, Richter Co. and Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.)

218.000 shares

July 18 (Tuesday)
Cable Carriers, Inc Capital

(No underwriting) 196,109 shares

Capital Southwest Corp — Common
(Rotan, Mosle & Co.) $13,750,000

CompuDyne Corp. — Common
(Hayden, Stone & Co.) 168.000 shares

Crown Aluminum Industries Corp Debentures
(Adams & Peck; Allen & Co. and Andresen & Co.)

$2,000,000

Independence Life Insurance Co. of America__Cap.
(Blyth & Co. Inc.) 150,000 shares

Micro Electronics Corp Common
(R. Baruch & Co.) $400,000

Northwest Natural Gas Co .Common
(Lehman Brothers) 140,000 shares

Northwest Natural Gas Co Bonds
(Lehman Brothers) $6,500,000

Photronics Corp. ..Common
L. D. Sherman & Co.) 150,000 shares

July 19 (Wednesday)
American Photocopy Equipment Co Common

(Lehman Brothers) 435,000 shares

Certain-Teed Products Corp Common
(Offering to stockholders underwritten by Lazard

Freres & Co.) 127,570 shares

Mohawk Insurance Co Common
'R. F. Dowd & Co., Inc.) $900,000

Shell Oil Co.- Debentures
(Morgan Stanley & Co.) $200,000,000

July 20 (Thursday)
American Facsimile Corp Common

(Shell Associates Inc.) $120,000

Continued on page 34
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Apache Corp Units
(APA, Inc. Minneapolis, Minn.) $4,500,000

July 21 (Friday)
Chock Full O' Nuts Corp Debentures

(F. Eberstadt as Co.) $7,500,000

Progressitron Corp. Common
(Netherlands Securities Co.) $300,000

Taddeo Bowling & Leasing Corp Units
(Lomasney, Loving & Co.) $1,620,000

July 24 (Monday)
Allstate Bowling Centers, Inc Capital

(Offering to stocanoldeiS—-underwritten by Bear,
\ Stearns & Co.) $3,000,000

Atlantic Fund for Investment in U. S.
/ Government Securities, Inc —Common .

(Capital Counsellors) $50,000,000
BBM Photocopy Manufacturing Corp Common

(shields & Co.) 50,000 shares

Bramalea Consolidated Developments, Ltd.—Units
(Shields & Co.) $12,000,000

Cal-Val Research & Development Corp Capital
(Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath) 200,000 shares

Capital Properties, Inc —Units
(Hodgdon & Co: Inc.) $600,000

Chrislin Photo Industries Corp Class A
(Lewis, Won, Iiip.) $300,000

Consolidated Production Corp Common
(Shearson, Hammill & Co.) 200,000 shares

Cosnat Record Distributing Corp ...Common
(Amos Treat & Co.) 150,000 shares

Development Corp. of America Common
•• (Amos Treat <Sz Co. Inc.) $600,000

Devonbrook, Inc. — Common
(Globus, Inc.) $600,000

Diversified Industries, Inc Preferred
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by R. E. Bernhard &
Co.; Hardy & Co.; Arthur B. Hogan, Inc.; Wedbush & Co.;

Wheeler & Cruttenden Inc.; M. S. Walker & Co.
and V. E. Anderson & Co.) $120,295

Electronic Products Corp Common
(Bertner Bros, and Earl Edden & Co.) $200,000

Famous Artists Schools, Inc Common
(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 336,625 shares

Fifth Dimension Inc Common
(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.) 60,0000 shares

First Mortgage Fund Ben. Ints.
(Shearson, Hammill & Co.) $15,000,000

Florida Steel Corp Common
(McDonald & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 100,000 shares
Garan Inc. Common

1
(J. R. Williston & Beane) $780,000

Hydro-Space Technology, Inc Common
(Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc. and John H. Kaplan

& Co.) $900,000
Ihnen (Edward H.) & Son, Inc Common

(Amos Treat & Co. Inc.) $375,000
Interstate Department Stores, Inc.—. Debentures
(Lehman Brothers and Shearson, Hammill & Co.) $5,859,400
Kane-Miller Corp Common
(Netherlands Securities Co., Inc.; Seymour Blauner Co. and

J. J Bruno Co.) $600,000

Long Island Bowling Enterprises, Inc Common
(Tau Inc.) $300,000

Magna Pipe Line Co., Ltd Common
(Bear, Stearns & Co. and W. C. Pitfield & Co. Ltd.)

750,000 shares

Mortgage Guaranty Insurance Co Common
(Bache & Co.) 155,000 shares

Northern Natural Gas Co Debentures
(Blyth & Co. Inc.) $35,000,000

Packer's Super Markets, Inc Common
(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.) $600,000

Servonic Instruments, Inc Common
(C. E'. Unterberg, Towbin Co.) 95,000 shares

Space Technology & Utilities Corp Common
(Henry Pricke Co.) $300,000

Suval Industries Inc Common
(Milton D. Blauner & Co. and Brukenfeld & Co.) $500,000

Tassette, Inc Class A
(Amos Treat & Co., Inc.; Bruno Lenchner, Inc. and

Karen Securities Corp.) $2,400,000
Thoroughbred Enterprises, mc Common

(Sandkuhl & Co. Inc.) $340,000
Triangle Instrument Co Common

(Armstrong & Co. Inc.) $300,000
Universal Manufacturing Co Common

(Naftalin & Co. Inc.) $270,000 ,

Vinco Corp. — Debentures
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) $2,000,000

July 25 (Tuesday)
Union Electric Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a. m. EDT) $30,000,000

Washington Water Power Co Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; White,
Weld & Co. and Dean Witter & Co.) 160,000 shares

July 26 (Wednesday)
Automotive Vacuum Control Corp.. Common

(Donald J. Hinkley & Co-. Inc.) $300,000
Bid D Chemical Co : -Common

(Donald J. Hinkley & Co. Inc.) $300,000
Southern Pacific Co Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be received) $4,845,'j00

July 28 (Friday)
American Recreation Centers, Inc.— Debentures

(York & Co.) $1,250,000
Rowan Controller Co Common

(Stein Bros. & Boyce) 50,000 shares

Security Acceptance Corp Units
(No underwriting) $800,000

July 31 (Monday)
Fairfield Controls, Inc Common

(Globus, Inc., and Lieberbaum & Co.) $150,000
Federal Factors, Inc Debentures

(Thomas Jay, Winston & Co.; Maltz, Greenwald & Co.
and Globus, Inc.) $700,000

Federal Factors, Inc .Common
(Thomas Jay, Winston & Co.t Maltz, Greenwald & Co.

and Globus, Inc.) 70,000 shares
Lease Plan International Corp Common

(Hayden, Stone & Co.) 125,000 shares
Radiation Instrument Development
Laboratory, Inc. — Common

(Hayden, Stone & Co.) 100,000 shares

August 1 (Tuesday)
American Univend Corp.___ Common

(Robert A. Martin Associates, Inc.) 100,000 shares
Automated Merchandising Capital Corp.__Common

(Blair & Co. Inc.) 400,000 shares • <•

Northern Pacific Co.— -Equip. Trust Ctfs.
ff (Lids to be received.) $7,200,000;;»,,;. w

Patent Resources* * Inc.. _ „ Common
(Darius Inc.; N. A. Hart & Co. and E. J. Roberts

& Co. Inc.) 150,000 shares

August 4 (Friday)
First Surety Corp Capital

(Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.) 754,730 shares
Texas Capital Corp Common

(Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.) 1,000,000 shares

August 7 (Monday)
Business Funds, Inc Capital

(Clark, Dodge & Co. Inc.; Alex. Brown & Sons
and Rot^n, Mosle & Co.) $14,300,000

Reher Simmons Research Inc.___ Capital
(McLaug.ilin, Kauimann & Co.) $900,000

August 8 (Tuesday)
Northern States Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be received) $20,000,000

August 14 (Monday)
Pell Pharmaceuticals, Inc Common

(ft. P. & R. A. Miller & Co. Inc.) $300,000

Second Financial, Inc Common
(Globus, Inc.) $300,000

August 15 (Tuesday)
Consumers Power Co Bonds

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDST) $40,000,000

Superstition Mountain Enterprises, Inc.—Common
(No underwriting) $5,000,000 .... - ...

. - ?. " • ,

August 18 (Friday)
Cellomatic Battery Corp.. ___ ....Common

(Armstrong & Co. Inc.) $250,000 * V

k Lytton Financial Corp Capital
(William R. Staats & Co. and Shearson, Hammill & Co.)

300,000 shares

Shelley Urethane Industries, Inc Common
(Garat & Folonitza Inc.) 200,000 shares

August 21 (Monday)
Riverview ASC, Inc ..Common

(Albion Securities Co., Inc.) $300,000 A/;A? •;

August 25 (Friday)
Service Photo Industries, Inc. ——Class A >

(N. A. Hart & Co.) $600,000

August 28 (Monday)

Cressey, Dockham & Co., Inc Common
(Mann & Cressy) $300,000

Philadelphia Laboratories, Inc , Common
(Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc.) $600,000

September8 (Friday)
Western Union Telegraph Co Common

(Offering to stockholders—underwriters to be named)
1,070,000 shares

September 15 (Friday)
, Walter Sign Corp... ; Common

(Amber, Burstein & Co.) $300,000

September 18 (Monday)
Parish (Amos) & Co., Inc.— ———-Common

(The James Co.) 208,000 shares

September 27 (Wednesday)
Rochester Gas & Electric Corp..— . Bonds

(Bids to be received) $12,000,000

October 18 (Wednesday)
Georgia Power Co Bonds

_

(Bids to be received) $15,500,000

Georgia Power Co Preferred
(Bids to be received) $8,000,000

October 25 (Wednesday)
New England Power Co._ j___ Bonds

(Bids to be received) $20,000,000

December 5 (Tuesday) ;
Virginia Electric & Power Co Bond*

(Bids to be received) $15,000,000

December 7 (Thursday)
Gulf Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be received) $5,000,000

Continued froin page 33

Automated Merchandising Capital Corp. (8/1-4)
May 24, 1961 filed 400,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—A closed-
end non-diversified management investment company
formed to provide financial assistance to concerns active
in the vending industry. Proceeds — For investment.
Office—10 East 40th St., New York City. Underwriter
—Blair & Co., Inc., New York City (managing).
Automatic Canteen Co. of America

June 14, 1961 filed $12,000,000 of sinking fund deben¬
tures due 1981. Price—By amendment. Business—The
manufacture, sale and lease of vending machines. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion and general corporate purposes.
Office—Merchandise Mart Plaza, Chicago. Underwriter
■—Glore, Forgan & Co., New York (managing).
• Automatic Canteen Co. of America
May 26, 1961 filed $20,686,500 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due July 1, 1981 being offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders on the basis of $100of deben. for each 32 shares held of record June 30 with
rights to expire July 18. Price — At par. Business—
The development, manufacture, sale and leasing of
vending machines. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt
the construction of a factory addition at Whippany, N. J.'and for other corporate purposes. Office—Merchandise
Mart, Chicago, 111. Underwriter—Glore, Forgan & Co.
New York City (managing).

• Automotive Vacuum Control Corp. (7/26)
March 30, 1961 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds•—For advertising, new products and working capital. Of¬fice—1007 East Second Street, Wichita, Kan. Under¬
writer Donald J. Hinkley & Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.
BBM Photocpy Manufacturing Corp. (7/24-28)

filed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price
—■To be supplied by amendment. Business—The assem¬
bly and sale of accessory equipment for photocopy ma¬chines. Proceeds—Fop acquisition of the Bohn Dupli¬cator Co. a division of Willmor International Corp

Office—42 W. 15th St., New York City. Underwriter—
Shields & Co., New York City (managing).

BSF Company
June 30, 1961 filed $2,500,000 of 5% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1966. Price—At par. Proceeds
—To repay debt and as a reserve for possible acquisi¬
tions. Office—818 Market St., Wilmington, Del. Under¬
writer—None.

Badger Northland, Inc.
June 16, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares, of which 68,-
000 shares are to be offered by the company and 32,000
shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of farm equipment. Proceeds—
For a plant, purchase of land, retirement of preferred
stock and working capital. Address—Kaukauna, Wis.
Underwriter—Loewi & Co., Inc., Milwaukee (managing).

Bel-Aire Products, Inc.
April 14, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($2 per share). Proceeds
—For repayment of a loan, new equipment, lease of a
plant, and working capital. Office — 25970 W. 8 mile
Road, Southfield, Mich. Underwriter— International
Equities Co., Miami, Fla.
• Bid D Chemical Co. (7/26)

May 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
class a common stock (par $1). Price — $5 per share.
Office—1708 W. Main St., Oklahoma City, Okla. Under¬
writer—Donald J. Hinkley & Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.

Blackman Merchandising Corp.
June 8, 1961 filed 72,500 class A common shares. Price
—By amendment. Business—The wholesale distribution
of soft goods lines and artificial flowers. Proceeds—For
expansion; inventory and working capital. Office—1401
Fairfax Trafficway, Kansas City, Kan. Underwriter—
Midland Securities Co., Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Bloomfield Building Industries, Inc.

June 29, 1961 filed 300,000 class A common shares. Price
—$5. Proceeds—For advances to a subsidiary,' purchase
of additional land and the construction of buildings
thereon. Office — 3355 Poplar Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
Underwriter—Lieberbaum & Co., New York.

Bloomfield Industries, Inc.

May 1, 1961 filed 140,000 shares of common stock, of
which 40,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 100,000 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The manufacture and sale of food
service equipment (for restaurants, hotels, etc.,) and
houseware and hospital products. Proceeds—For product
expansion, working capital and other corporate pur¬

poses. Office—4546 West 47th St., Chicago, 111. Under¬
writers — Westheimer & Co., Cincinnati and Divine &
Fishman, Inc., Chicago and New York City. Offering-
Expected in mid-July.

Blue Haven Industries, Inc.
March 30, 1961 (letter of notification) 70,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To increase inventory, reduce indebtedness and
for working capital. Office—11933 Vose St., North Hollv-
wood, Calif. Underwriter — Pacific Coast Securities Co.
Offering—Expected in late July.

Blue List Publishing Co., Inc.
June 26, 1961 filed 160,000 outstanding common shares.
Price—By amendment. Business—General printing. Pro¬
ceeds—For the selling stockholders. Office—130 Cedar
Street, New York. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co.,
Inc., New York (managing). - . , ^ - ■; ;
Bookshelf of America, Inc.

April 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 74,950 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price — $4 per share.
Business—The mail order sale of religious books. Pro¬
ceeds—For moving expenses, new equipment and work¬
ing capital and general corporate purposes. Office—889
Broadway, New York. N. Y. Underwriter—D. H. Blair
& Co., New York, N. Y. Offering—Imminent.

Boulder Lake Corp. '

June 28, 1961 filed 315,000 common shares. Price—$2.50.
Business—The acquisition, exploration and de /elopment
of mineral properties. Proceeds—For construction of
roads and buildings, purchase of machinery and explora¬
tion of properties. Address—P. O. Box 214, Twin Bridges,
Mont. Underwriter—Wilson, Ehli, Demos, Bailey & Co.,
RillWs. Mont.
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Bowling Internazionale, Ltd.
June 30, 1961 filed 200,000 common shares. Price—$5.'
Proceeds—For the construction or acquisition of a chain
of bowling centers principally in Italy, and for expansion
and working capital. Office—80 Wall St., New York.
Underwriters—V. S. Wickett & Co., and Thomas, Wil¬
liam, & Lee, Inc., New York City.

Brama!ea Consolidated Developments, Ltd.
(7/24-28)

May 19, 1961 filed $6,000,000 (U. S.) of 6V2% sinking
fund debentures due July 1, 1973, 600,000 shares of com¬
mon stock and 240,000 12-year warrants (exercisable at
$10 per share) to be offered for public sale in units, each
consisting of $50 of debentures, five common shares and
two warrants. Price —$100 per unit. Business—The
company is building a planned industrial-commercial-
residential community at Chinquacousy, Ont., near To¬
ronto. Proceeds—To repay debt and for working capital.
Office—P. O. Box 129, Brampton, Ont., Canada. Under¬
writer—Shields & Co., New York City (managing).
Brisker Corp.

June 2, 1961 ("Keg. A") 160,000 common shares (par 25
cents). Price—$1. Proceeds—For repayment of loans,
machine rental, working capital and general corporate
purposes. Office—2833 St. Charles Ave., Suite 4, New
Orleans, La. Underwriter — Copley & Co., Colorado
Springs, Cole.

if British-American Construction & Materials Ltd.
July 7, 1961 filed $3,500,000 (U. S.) debentures, 6%
sinking fund series due 1981 (with warrants) and 300,-
000 outstanding common shares. Price—By amendment.
Business—A construction company. Proceeds—Deben¬
tures—For repayment of debt, construction, acquisition
and working capital. Stock—For the selling stockholders,
Office—Jarvis Ave., at Andrews St., Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Canada. Underwriter—P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc., New
York (managing).

Brown fW. A.) Manufacturing Co.
June 12, 1961 filed 170,680 outstanding common shares.
Price—By amendment. Business — The manufacture of
photo-mechanical equipment. Proceeds — For selling
stockholders. Office—Prudential Plaza, Chicago. Under¬
writers—Loewi & Co., Inc., Milwaukee and Blunt Ellis
& Simmons, Chicago.
Builtwell Homes, Inc.

May 25, 1961 filed $1,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1981 and 300,000 shares of common

stock, to be offered for sale in 100,000 units, each con¬
sisting of $10 of debentures and three common shares.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
construction financing and sale of shell homes. Proceeds
—For the repayment of debt, the opening of additional
sales offices and the financing of home sales. Office—
Adrian, Ga. Underwriter—The Robinson-Humphrey Co.,
•Inc., Atlanta, Ga. (managing).
• Business Funds, Inc.; (8/7-11)
June 2, 1961 filed 1,300,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—$11. Business—A small business investment company.
Proceeds— For investment. Office— 201 Main St.,

•

Houston, Texas. Underwriters—Clark, Dodge & Co., Inc.,
•New York; Alex. Brown & Sons, Baltimore, and Rotan,
Mosle & Co., Houston.

Byer-Rolnick Hat Corp.
June 27, 1961 filed 100,000 outstanding common shares.
Price—By amendment. Proceeds—For the selling stock¬
holders. Office—601 Marion Dr., Garland, Tex. Under¬
writers — Dallas Rupe & Son, Inc., Dallas, Tex., and
Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chicago.

CMC Finance Grouo. Inc.. (7/17-21) ./,
April 28, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of class A common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The company, through its 20 subsidiaries, is engaged
in the consumer finance business in North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia. Proceeds — For working
capital. Office—1009 Wachovia Building, Charlotte. N. C.
Underwriter—Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Cable Carriers, Inc. (7/18)
March 23, 1961 filed 196,109 shares of capital stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany which began operations in 1954, is engaged in the
research and development of special material handling
systems for industrial and commercial use based on

company-owned patents. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal. Office—Kirk Boulevard, Greenville, S. C. Under¬
writer—To be named.

Calandra Photo, Inc.
May 29, 1961 filed 170,000 class A shares, including 50,-
000 to be sold by the company and 120,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—The processing of
photographic film, wholesale distribution of photographic
equipment, and operation of retail camera stores. Pro¬
ceeds—For exampansion, equipment, and working capi¬
tal. Office—116 North 42nd Street, Omaha, Neb. Un¬
derwriter—-Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago (man¬
aging). • ; • v T r

Cal-Va) Research & Development Corp.
•(7/24-28)

June 16, 1961 filed 200,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—Engineering research and de¬
velopment in ground support equipment in the missile,
rocket and space fields. Proceeds—To repay loans and
for general corporate nurposes. Office—19907 Ventura
Boulevard, Woodland Hills, Calif. Underwriter—Auchin¬
closs, Parker & Redpath, Washington, D. C.
Calvideo Electronics, Inc.

May 29, 1961 ("Reg. A."), 100,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$3. Proceeds—For repayment of debt
and working capital. Office—18601 S. Santa Fe Ave.,
Compton, Calif. Underwriters—J. K. Norton & Co. and
Stern, Zeiff & Co., Inc., New York. " , * " /

• Canada Dry Corp.
June 8, 1961 filed $7,138,400 of 4%% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due July 1, 1981 being offered for
subscription by common stockholders on basis of $100
of debentures for each 33 shares held of record July
11, with fights to expire July 27. Price—At par. Busi¬
ness — The manufacture and distribution of carbonated
and alcoholic beverages, extracts and syrups in the U. S.
and Canada. Proceeds—To prepay short term loans, for
expansion and working capital. Office—100 Park Ave.,
New York. Underwriters—Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co., Hornblower & Weeks and Winslow, Cohu
& Stetson, Inc., New York.

Canandaigua Enterprises Corp. (7/17-21)
May 2, 1961 filed $4,000,000 of sinking fund debentures
due 1976, 240,000 shares of class A stock, and warrants
to purchase 120,000 shares of class A stock to be offered
for public sale in units, each consisting of $500 of de¬
bentures, 30 class A shares, and 6-year warrants to pur¬
chase 15 class A shares at $5 per share. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Business—The company owns a

majority stock interest in Finger Lakes Racing Associa¬
tion, Inc., which is erecting a thoroughbred race track at
Canandaigua, New York. The company plans to engage
in recreational and entertainment activities "and may
construct hotels, motels or restaurants adjacent to the
race track. Proceeds—For construction, working capital
and general corporate purposes.. Office—26 Broadway,
New York City. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New
York City (managing).

if Capital Income Fund, Inc.
July 3, 1961 filed 30,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—A mutual fund. Proceeds — For
investment. Office — 900 Market St., Wilmington, Del.
Underwriter—Capital Management Corp., Miami (man¬
aging).

Capital Properties Inc. (7/24-28)
April 21, 1961 filed $600,000 of 9V2% debentures due
1977 and 12,000 shares of common stock to be offered
for public sale in units of $1,000 of debentures and 20
common shares. Price—$1,000 per unit. Business—The
company plans to purchase and lease back three build¬
ings to be erected by Tower's Marts, Inc., for use as
retail discount department stores. Proceeds—For acquisi¬
tion of the above properties. Office—36 Pearl St., Hart¬
ford, Conn. Underwriter—Hodgdon & Co., Inc., Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Capitol Research Industries, Inc.
June 28, 1961 filed 165,000 common shares and 75,000
common stock purchase warrants. Price—For stock, $2;
for warrants, 20 cents. Business—The manufacture of
X-ray film processing machines. Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of loans and working capital . Office—4206 Wheeler
Avenue, Alexandria, Va. Underwriter—None.

Capital Southwest Corp. (7/18)
May '8, 1961 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$11 per share. Business—A small business in¬
vestment company. Proceeds—For investment. Office
—6517 Hillcrest Avenue, Dallas, Texas. Underwriter—
Rotan, Mosle & Co., Houston, Texas (managing).

■.rie Carco Electronics /
June 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 30,000 class A capital shares

. (no par). Price—$9.50. Proceeds—For equipment, lease¬
hold improvements, research and development and
working capital. Office— 201 Town & Country Village,
Palo Alto, Calif. Underwriter—None. T -

Carrington (George S.) Co.
June 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 class A common shares
(par $1). Price—$5. Proceeds—For repayment of loans,
equipment, inventory, and working capital. Office—125
Water St., Leominster, Mass. Underwriter—Clayton Se¬
curities Corp., Boston, Mass.
• CelComatic Battery Corp. (8/18)
June 20, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price— $2.50. Proceeds— For repayment of
debt, inventory and working capital. Office—300 Dela-
.ware Avenue* Archbald, Pa. Underwriter—Armstrong
& Co., Inc., New York.
Center Laboratories, Inc.

June 20, 1961 filed $200,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1976 and 80,000 common shares
underlying such debentures, and 70,000 outstanding
common shares to be sold by stockholders. Price—(De¬
bentures) At par. (Common) $2 per share. Proceeds—
For construction of a new building. Office—Port Wash¬
ington, N. Y. Underwriters—Brand, Grumet & Seigel,
Inc., and Kesselman & Co., Inc.* New York.
Central Investment Corp. of Denver

June 19, 1961 filed 600,000 common shares. Price—$3.75.
Business—A small business investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment* Office—611 Central Bank Build¬

ing, Denver. Underwriters—Boettcher & Co.; Bosworth,
Sullivan & Co., Inc., and Peters,, Writer & Christensen,
Inc., Denver. •

Certain-Teed Products Corp. (7/19-8/3)
June 26, 1961 filed 127,632 common shares to be offered
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of one new
share for each 15 shares held of record about July 19,
with rights to expire about Aug. 3. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The manufacture of building materials,
principally asphalt roofing. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital. Office—120 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Pa. Un¬
derwriter—Lazard Freres & Co., New York (managing).
Chalco Engineering Corp.

Jan. 30, 1961 filed 171,428 shares of common stock. Price
$3.50 per share. Business—The company is engaged in
the business of engineering, research, development, man¬
ufacturing and installation of custom communication sys¬
tems and electronic, electro-mechanical and mechanical
systems and devices for ground support facilities for
missile and space programs of the U. S. Government. The

company also manufactures special purpose products
sold for military use. Proceeds—For the repayment of
loans and for working capital. Office —15126 South

Broadway, Gardena, Calif. Underwriter— First Broad
Street Corp., New York City (managing).

Challenger Products, Inc.
June 30, 1961 filed 125,000 common shares. Price—$5.
Proceeds—For the repayment of debt, purchase of new
equipment, and working capital. Office—2934 Smallman
St., Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriter—Pistell, Crowe, Inc..
New York.

ic Champion Aircraft, Inc.
June 23, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par
$2). Price—$3. Proceeds—For repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—2550 Rand Tower, Minneapolis.
Underwriter—None.

if Charles Jacquin et Cie, Inc.
July 7, 1961 filed 140,000 common shares of which 20,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 120,000
shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business
—The production of cordials, vodka, rum, brandy, etc.
Proceeds—For working capital, sales promotion and ad¬
vertising. Office—2633 Trenton Ave., Philadelphia. Un¬
derwriter—Stroud & Co., Inc., Philadelphia (managm^) .

Charter Industries, Inc.
June 22, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—$4.
Business—The manufacture of molded plastic products.
Proceeds—For starting up production and plant expan¬
sion. Office—388 Codwise Ave., New Brunswick, N. J.
Underwriter — Standard Securities Corp., New York
(managing).
Chemonics Corp. (7/17)

Nov. 14, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—Manufacturers of printed circuits for the missile
industries. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes
and working capital. Office—990 S. Fairoaks Ave., Pasa¬
dena, Calif. Underwriters—Grant, Fontaine & Co., Oak¬
land, Calif, (managing); Evans MacCormack & Co., Los
Angeles, Calif.; Stone & Youngberg, San Francisco and
Sellgren, Miller & Co., Oakland, Calif.
• Chock Full O' Nuts Corp. (7/21-8/7)
April 7, 1961 filed $7,500,000 of subordinated debentures,
due Aug. 1, 1981 to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders on the basis of one $100 debenture for each
50 common shares held of record July 21 with rights to
expire Aug. 7. Price—At par. Business—The operation
of a chain of restaurants in the New York City area,
and the packaging and retail sale of coffee. Proceeds—
For expansion. Office—425 Lexington Ave., New York
17, N. Y. Underwriter—F. Eberstadt & Co., New York
City (managing).
Chrislin Photo Industries Corp. (7/24-28)

June 15, 1961 ("Reg. A") 50,000 shares of class A stock
(par five cents). Price—$6. Business—Developing and
designing products. Proceeds— For general corporate
purposes. Office—17 Jeffrey Lane, Hicksville, N. Y.
Underwriter—Lewis Wolf, Inc., New York.
• Church Builders, Inc.
Feb. 6, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock, series
2. Price—$5.50 per share. Business—A closed-end diver¬
sified investment company of the management type.
Proceeds—For investment. Office—501 Bailey Avenue,
Fort Worth, Texas. Distributor—Associates Management,
Inc., Fort Worth, Texas.
Cinema Syndicate, Inc.

May 2, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—The production of motion pictures. Proceeds-^-For
the repayment of loans; purchase of equipment; produc¬
tion of four motion pictures, and working capital. Office
—619 W. 54th St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Fon-
tana Securities, Inc., New York, N. Y.

City Gas Co. of Florida (7/17-21)
June 15, 1961 filed 112,278 common shares. Price— By
amendment. Proceeds—For repayment of loans, pur¬
chase of tank cars, and expansion. Office—955 E. 25th
Street, Hialeah, Fla. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody &
Co., New York (managing).
Clarkson Laboratories, Inc.

April 27, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$2 per share. Business—The company plans to
engage in the development, manufacture, packaging and
sale of industrial chemicals and latex, resins and plastic
compounds for industrial and commercial use. Proceeds
—For plant additions, repayment of debt, and working
capital. Office—1450 Ferry Avenue, Camden, N. J. Un¬
derwriters—Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc., and Globus, Inc.,
both of New York City.

if Clute (Francis H.) & Son, Inc.
July 3, 1961 filed 1,000,000 common shares. Price—$1.50.
Business — The manufacture of farm and industrial

equipment. Proceeds—For materials and inventory, re¬
search and development and working capital. Office—
1303 Elm St., Rocky Ford, Colo. Underwriter — Stone,
Altman & Co., Inc., Denver.
Coastal Acceptance Corp.

June 6, 1961 ("Reg. A") $125,000 of 10-year registered
series notes to be offered in denominations of $100
to $1,000. Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—36 Lowell St,, Manchester, N. H. Underwriter—
Eastern Investment Corp., Manchester, N. H.
Color Reproductions, Inc. (7/17-21)

May 10, 1961 (letter of notification) 950 units of $95,000
of 6% subordinated debentures, due June 30, 1971, and
47,500 shares of common stock (par one cent) to be
offered in units, each unit consisting of $100 of deben¬
tures and 50 shares of common stock. Price—$287.50 per

unit. Business—The company makes color photographs
" '

Continued on page 36
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and reproductions for churches, institutions, seminaries
and schools. Proceeds—For equipment; sales promotion;
repayment of loans; construction of buildings and im¬
provements of facilities. Office—202 E. 44th St., New
York, N. Y. Underwriter—William, David & Motti, Inc.,
New York, N. Y.

Components Specialties, Inc.
April 20, 1961 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.50 per share.
Business—The importation and sale of electronic sub-
miniature components. Proceeds— For repayment of
debt; advertising, inventory and working capital. Office
—3 Foxhurst Road, Baldwin, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter-
Fund Planning. Inc.. New York. N. Y.

Comptometer Corp.
March 31, 1961 filed 160,401 shares of common stock to
be offered for subscription by holders of outstanding
common stock; 6V2% subordinated convertible sinking
fund debentures, series A, due 1970; and option agree¬
ments for the purchase of common shares. Warrants
will be issued on the basis of one right for each common

share held on the record date, one right for each share
issuable upon conversion of a series A debenture, as if
such debenture had been converted, and one right for
each share issuable under the option agreements. The
warrants will provide that one new share will be issuable
for each eight rights tendered. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The company's activities are or¬

ganized on a divisional basis—Business Machines, Com¬
munications and Electronics, Business Forms, Burke Golf
and Worthington Golf Ball Divisions. Proceeds—For the
repayment of debt and for working capital. Office—5600
West Jarvis Ave., Chicago, 111. Underwriters — To be
named.

• CompuDyne Corp. (7/18)
May 12, 1961 filed 168,000 shares of common stock, of
which 120,000 are to be offered for public sale by the
company and 48,000 outstanding shares by the present
holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The furnishing of instruments and systems for
missile sites, and the design, development, assembly and
manufacture of electronic and other devices used in the

automatic control of aeronautical and missile test facil¬
ities. Proceeds—For inventory expansion, research and
development, the redemption of outstanding 6% deben¬
tures due Dec. 1, 1961, and working capital. Office—404
South Warminster Rd., Hatboro, Pa. Underwriter—Hay-
den, Stone & Co., New York City (managing).

Concrete Designs, Inc.
June 21, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$4. Business—The design, manufacture
and installation of pre-cast reinforced concrete buildings
and building products. Proceeds—For repayment of loans,
expansion, inventory and working capital. Office^— S. W.
44th Avenue, and Griffin Road, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Underwriter—A. M. Shulman & Co., Inc., 37 Wall Street,
New York.

• Conolite, Inc.. .. ;~v.
June 1, 1961 filed 170,000 class A shares. Price — $5.
Business—Manufacturers "Conolite," a laminate used in
the construction, furniture and aircraft industries and
for electrical insulation. Proceeds—For the purchase of
the "Conolite" business of Continental Can Co., Inc.; the
repayment of debt; moving expenses, and working capi¬
tal. Office—Suite 414. 52 Broadwav, New York. Under¬
writer—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York. Offering—
Expected in September.

Consolidated Marine Industries, Inc.
June 20, 1961 filed 200,000 common shares. Price—$6.
Business—A holding company for concerns engaged in
the pleasure-boat industry. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal and other corporate purposes. Office—809 Cameron
Street, Alexandria, Va. Underwriter—Alexandria Invest¬
ments & Securities, Inc., Washington, D. C.

Consolidated Production Corp. "(7/24-28)
May 26, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany, which plans to change its name to Consolidated
Production Corp., buys and manages fractional interests
in producing oil and gas properties. Proceeds—For in¬

vestment, and working capital. Office—14 North Robin¬
son, Oklahoma City, Okla. Underwriter— Shearson,
Hammi 11 & Co., New York City (managing). Note—This
company formerly was named Cador Production Corp.
Consumers Power Co. (8/15)

June 23, 1961 filed $40,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due Aug. 1, 1991. Office—212 West Michigan Ave., Jack¬
son, Mich. Underwriters—(Competitive) Probable bid-
bers: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co., and
First Boston Corp. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids
—Aug. 15, 1961 at 11:30 a.m. (EDST) at 300 Park Ave.,
New York. Information Meeting—Aug. 10, 1961 at 11 a.m.
(EDST) at Bankers Trust Co., 2nd floor, 16 Wall St.
• Continental Fund Distributors, Inc.
April 13, 1961 filed 296,000 common shares and 296,000
warrants for the purchase of stock of Continental Man¬
agement Corp., advisor to Continental Growth Fund
Inc. The securities will be offered for- public sale in
units of one common share and one warrant. Price $1
per unit. Business—The company is the sponsor of Con¬
tinental Growth Fund, Inc. Proceeds—For expansion.
Office—366 Fifth Ave., New York City. Underwriter
Niagara Investors Corp., New York.

Continental Leasing Corp.
June 19, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par
one cent). Price—$3. Proceeds—For purchase of new

automobiles, advertising and promotion, and working
capital. Office—527 Broad St., Sewickley, Pa. Under¬

writer — H. B. Crandall Co. and Cambridge Securities,
Inc., New York.
if Cooperative Grange League Federation

Exchange, Inc.
July 3, 1961 filed $250,000 of 4% subordinated deben¬
tures due 1966, 10,000 shares of 4% cumulative preferred
stock (par $100) and 250,000 common shares. Price—For
debentures, at par; for preferred, $100 and for common,
$5. Business—An incorporated agricultural cooperative
association. Proceeds—For redemption of securities of
two subsidiaries and working capital. Office—Terrace
Hill, Ithaca, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Copycat Corp.

June 19, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$3. Business—The distribution and sale
of photocopy and distributing machines. Proceeds—For
working capital, advertising, research and expansion.
Office—200 Park Ave., S., New York. Underwriters—
Treves & Co. and Reich & Co., New York.
Cortez Life Insurance Co.

Jan. 12, 1961 filed 500,000 shares of common stock
Price—$3 per share. Business—The company is engaged
in the business of writing life insurance, annuity policies
and re-insurance, Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—304 Main St., Grand Junction Colo. Under¬
writer—None.

Cosmetic Chemicals Corp.
June 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares (par one cent).
Price — $4. Business — The distribution of cosmetics.
Proceeds—For advertising, sales expenses, inventory, re¬
search, working capital and other corporate purposes.
Office—5 E. 52nd Street, New York. Underwriter—
Nance-Keith Corp., New York.

ic Cosmo Book Distributing Co.
July 6, 1961 filed 110,000 common shares. Price — $3.
Business—The wholesale distribution of books. Proceeds
—For repayment of a loan, inventory, working capital
and general corporate purposes. Office — 1130 Madison
Ave., Elizabeth, N. J. Underwriter—Frank Karasik &
Co., Inc., New York.
Cosmodyne Corp.

June 12, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business — The manufacture of equipment
for the storage of super-cold liquids and gases. Proceeds
—For manufacture of new equipment, repayment of
loans; general corporate purposes and working capital.
Office—3232 W. El Segundo Blvd., Hawthorne, Calif.
Underwriter—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco. Of¬
fering—Expected in Mid-August.
Cosnat Record Distributing Corp. (7/24-28) 1

May 26, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock, of
which 105,556 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 44,444 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business—The manufacture and distribution of

phonograph records. Proceeds—For the repayment of
debt, and working capital. Office—315 W. 47th St., New
York. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co., New York City
(managing).
Cott Bottling Co., Inc.

June 29, 1961 filed 335,000 common shares of which
170,000 shares are to be offered by the company and
165,000 shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment.
Business— The manufacture of carbonated beverages.
Proceeds—To repay loans, increase inventory and for
expansion. Office—177 Granite Street, Manchester, N. H.
Underwriter—R. W. Pressprich & Co., New York.

if Crank Drug Co.
July 3, 1961 filed 130,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Business — The operation of retail drug
stores. Proceeds—For repayment of loans, and for ex¬

pansion. Office—1947 E. Meadowmere St., Springfield,
Mo. Underwriter —: Reinholdt & Gardner, St. Louis
(managing).
• Cressey, Dockham & Co., Inc. (8/28-9/1)
June 15, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par
$1). Price—$3. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
1 IGA Way, Salem, Mass. Underwriter—Mann & Creesy,
Salem, Mass.
• Crown Aluminum Industries Corp. (7/18)
May 1, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1976. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business— The manufacture and distribution of
enameled aluminum siding and aluminum accessories
Proceeds—For plant expansion, new equipment and the
development of new products. Office—5820 Center Ave¬
nue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriters— Adams & Peck:
Allen & Co., and Andresen & Co., all of New York City.
Custom Farms, Inc.

June 23, 1961 ("Reg. A") 2,491 common shares (no par).
Price — $100. Business — The sale of eggs, poultry and
poultry products. Proceeds — For repayment of loans,
merchandising program and working capital. Office—229
S. State St., Dover, Del. Underwriter—None.

Custom Shell Homes, Inc.
May 8, 1961 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2.50 per share.
Proceeds—To erect sample homes, repay a loan, and for
expansion and working capital. Office—412 W. Saratoga
St., Baltimore, Md. Underwriter—T. J. McDonald & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

Dadan, Inc.
June 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 160,000 common shares (par
50 cents). Price-—$1.15. Business—The-manufacture of
games. Proceeds—For repayment of loans, development
of new products and working capital. Office—209 Wilder
Bldg., Rochester 14, N. Y. Underwriter—McDonald, An¬
derson, Peterson & Co., Inc., Minneapolis.

Dallas Asrmotive, Inc. (7/17-21)
May 26, 1961 filed 390,000 shares of common stock, of
which 350,000 shares are to be offered for public sale

by the company and 40,000 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price— To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The overhaul of aircraft engines
for commercial and military customers. Proceeds — For
realty acquisitions, the repayment of debt, and for ex¬
pansion. Office—6114 Forest Park Road, Dallas, Texas.
Underwriter—Eppler, Guerin & Turner, Inc., Dallas.

Data Components, Inc.
June 6, 1961 ("Reg. A") 120,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$2. Business—The marking and fabri¬
cation for metal parts. Proceeds—For moving expenses,
plant equipment, sales promotion and working capital.
Office — 2212 McDonald Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Under¬
writer—A. J. Frederick Co., Inc., New York.
Datatrol Corp.

April 26, 1961 filed 60,000 shares of common stock.
Price— $4.25 per share. Business—The company acts as
a consultant or advisor in matters pertaining to data
processing problems and equipment. Proceeds—To de¬
velop data processing systems and for working capital.
Office—8113-A Fenton Street, Silver Spring, Md. Under¬
writer— First Investment Planning Co., Washington,
District of Columbia.

Denver Real Estate Investment Fund
May 15, 1961 filed 600,000 shares in the Fund. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Business—The Fund
will offer investors the opportunity to participate jointly
in large and diversified real estate investments which
offer promise of growth and increased values. Proceeds
—For investment. Office—660 17th Street, Denver, Colter
Underwriters— Bosworth, Sullivan & Co., Inc., and
Boettcher & Co., both of Denver, Colo, (managing).

it Detroit Stamping Co.
June 23, 1961 ("Reg. A") 20,000 common shares (par
$1). Price—By amendment. Proceeds—For the selling
stockholder. Office—350 Midland Ave., Detroit. Under¬
writer—G. A. Saxton & Co., Inc., New York.
• Development Corp. of America (7/24-28)
March 30, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Business—The develop¬
ment and construction of single-family residences and
communities in Florida. Proceeds—For general corpo¬
rate purposes. Office— 5707 Hollywood Boulevard,
Hollywood, Fla. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc.,
New York City (managing).

Devonbrook, Inc. (7/24-28)
June 8, 1961 filed 120,000 outstanding common shares
to be sold by stockholders. Price—$5. Business—Manu¬
facturers of women's apparel. Proceeds—For the selling
stockholders. Office—1400 Broadway, New York. Un¬
derwriter—Globus, Inc., New York.

• Diversified Industries, Inc. (7/24-28)
June 12, 1961 ("Reg. A") 24,059 7% convertible pre¬
ferred shares (par $5) to be offered for subscription by
common stockholders on the basis of one share of pre¬
ferred for each 10 shares of common held of record on

June 5, 1961. Price—About $5 per share. Proceeds—To
repay debt, and for working capital. Office—8450 San
Fernando Road, Sun Valley, Calif. Underwriters—R. E.
Bernhard & Co., Beverly Hills, Calif.; Hardy & Co., New
York; Arthur B. Hogan, Inc., Burbank, Calif.; Wedbush
& Co. and Wheeler & Cruttenden, Inc., Los Angeles; M.
S. Walker & Co., Long Beach, Calif., and V. E. Anderson
& Co., Salt Lake City.

Dollar Mutual Fund, Inc.
April 25, 1961 filed 100,000,000 shares of capital stock.
Price— $1 per share. Business— A diversified Ynutual
fund. Proceeds— For investment. Office— 736 Midland
Bank Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—Fund Dis¬
tributors, Inc.

Douglas Microwave Co., Inc.
June 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—The manufacture of mic owave

components, test equipment and sub-systems. Proceeds
—For repayment of loans, research and development,
advertising, purchase of equipment and other corporate
purposes. Office—252 E. 3rd Street, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
Underwriters—J. R. Williston & Beane and Hill, Darling¬
ton & Grimm, New York (managing).

Duke Shopping Center Limited Partnership .

June 28, 1961 filed 269 units of limited partnerships in¬
terests. Price— $1,000. Business— The acquisition and
construction of a shopping center at Alexandria, Va.
Proceeds—For the purchase of the above properly. Of¬
fice—729-15th Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—Investor Service Securities, Inc., Washington,
D. C.

Dumas Milner Corp. (7/17-21)
May 24, 1961, filed $2,000,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1971, and 400,000 outstanding
shares of class A common stock to be offered for public
sale by the present holders thereof. The securities will
be sold in 200,000 units, each consisting of one $10 par
debenture and two class A shares. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Business—The manufacture and sale of
products used in cleaning, sanitation maintenance and
household laundering. Proceeds—For the repayment of
debt and product expansion. Office—Jackson, Miss. Un¬
derwriter—Courts & Co., Atlanta, Ga. (managing).* -

• Dun.'ap % Associates, Inc.
June 30, 1961 filed 75,000 common shares, of which 60,000
will be offered by the company and 15,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—The company

provides scientific research, engineering consulting and
development services to the Armed Services, U. S. Gov¬
ernment agencies and private industry. Proceeds—For
purchase of building sites, expansion, and working cap¬
ital. Office—429 Atlantic St., Stamford, Conn. Under¬
writer—Dominick & Dominick, New York.
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Dynamic Gear Co., Inc.
June 29, 1961 filed 125,000 common shares of which 100,-
000 shares are to be offefred by the company and 25,000
shares by a stockholder. Price — $3. Business — Manu¬
facture of precision instrument gears. Proceeds—For
purchase and rebuilding of automatic gear-cutting ma¬
chines, prepayment of a note, inventory, a new plant
and for general corporate purposes. Office—175 Dixon
Avenue, Amityville, N. Y. Underwriters—Flomenhaf,
Seidler & Co., Inc. and Lomasney, Loving & Co., New
York (managing).

Dynamic Toy, Inc.
June 30, 1961 ("Reg. A") 81,000 common shares (par 10
cents). Price—$3. Business — The manufacture of toys.
Proceeds—For advertising, development of new products
expansion and working capital. Address—109 Ainslie St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—Hancock Securities Corp.,
New York.

E, C. P. I., Inc.
June 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 52,500 common shares (par 25
cents). Price—$5.50. Business—The training of person¬
nel to operate IBM electronic computers and punch card i;
tabulating equipment. Proceeds— For expansion and
working capital. Office—116 W. 14th Street, New York.
Underwriter—Stern, Zeiff & Co., Inc., New York.
• Eastern Air Devices, Inc.
June 16; 1961 filed 150,000 common shares to be offered
for subscription by common stockholders of Crescent
Petroleum Corp., parent, on the basis of one share for
each 10 Crescent shares held. Business—The manufac¬
ture of power and servo components. Proceeds—For the
purchase of equipment and other corporate purposes.
Office—385 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H. Underwriters
—Sutro Bros. & Co. and Gregory & Sons, New York
(managing)! Offering—Expected in early August.
• Eastern Lime Corp. (7/14)
March 31, 1961 filed $900,000 of subordinated debentures,
due 1976. Price—At 100% of principal amount. Busi¬
ness—The operation of a quarry in Kutztown, Pa., and
the production of limestone for cement companies.
Proceeds—For new equipment and the repayment of
debt. Office—Kutztown, Pa. Underwriters—Stroud &
Co., Inc., Philadelphia and Warren W. York & Co., Inc.,
Allentown, Pa. (co-managers).
Eckerd Drugs of Florida, Inc.

June 29, 1961 filed 90,000 common shares and $900,000
of 7% convertible subordinated debentures due 1971 to
be offered in units consisting of one common share and
$10 of debentures. Price—By amendment. Business—
The operation of drug stores. Proceeds—To open 5 new

stores, repay loans and other corporate purposes. Office
—3665 Gahdy Blvd., Tampa, Fla. Underwriter—Courts
& Co., Atlanta (managing).

Edo Corp.
June 14, 1961 filed 108,971 common shares. Price— By
amendment. Business — The manufacture of electronic
equipment. Proceeds—For the selling stockholders.
Office—1404 111th Street, College Point, N. Y. Under¬
writers—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Kidder,
Peabody & Co., New York (managing).
• Electra International, Ltd.
May 5, 1961 filed 70,000 shares of capital stock. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Business—The manufac¬
ture of products in the automotive ignition field for sale
outside of the United States. Proceeds — For research,
and development, and working capital. Office—222 Park
Ave., South, New York City. Underwriters—Robert A.
Martin Associates, Inc., and Ezra Kureen Co., both of
New York City. Offering—Expected in late July.
Electrarc, Inc. (7/14)

April 21, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock,
Price— $5 per share. Business— The research and de¬
velopment of arc welding and wire shielding. Proceeds
■—For equipment, working capital and miscellaneous
expenses. Office—505 Washington St., Lynn, Mass. Un¬
derwriter—P. de Rensis & Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.
Electro-Miniatures Corp.

June 19, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par 10
cents). Price—$3. Business — The manufacture of elec¬
tronic and electro-mechanical devices for the aircraft,
radar, missile and rocket industries. Proceeds—For the
selling stockholders. Office—600 Huyler St., Hackensack,
N. J. Underwriter—Burnham & Co., New York.
Electro-Temp Systems, Inc.

June 30, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common shares (par
one cent). Price $4. Business—The sale of refrigeration
machinery and equipment. Proceeds—For repayment of
a loan, inventory, promotion and advertising, and work¬
ing capital. Office—150-49 Hillisde Ave., Jamaica, N. Y.
Underwriters—Planned Investing Corp., New York and
Bayes, Rose & Co., Inc., 39 Broadway, New York.
Electronic Instrument Co., Inc.

June 28, 1961 filed 175,000 capital shares, of which 118,-
000 shares are to be offered by the company and 57,000
shares by a selling stockholder. Price—By amendment.
Business— The manufacture of electronic equipment.
Proceeds—For repayment of loans and general corporate
purposes. Office— 33-00 Northern Blvd., Long Island
City, N. Y. Underwriter—Goodbody & Co., New York
(managing).
• Electronic Products Corp. (7/24-28)
May 11, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$2 per share. Office—
4642 Belair Rd., Baltimore, Md. Underwriters—Bertner
Bros, and Earl Edden & Co., New York, N. Y.
• Electronics Capital Corp.
May 25, 1961 filed 612,463 shares of common stock being
offered for subscription by common stockholders on the
basis of one new share for each three shares held of rec¬
ord July 6, with rights to expire July 21. Price—$27.
Business — The company is licensed under the Small

Business Investment Act of 1958 and provides long-term
investment capital and management services to small
business concerns in the electronics field. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—1400 Fifth Ave., San Diego, Calif.
Underwriter — Bear, Stearns & Co., New York City
(managing).

Empire Fund, Inc.
June 28, 1961 filed 1,250,000 shares of capital stock to be
offered in exchange for blocks of designated securities.
Business—A "centennial-type" fund which plans to offer
a tax free exchange of its shares for blocks of corporate
securities having a - market value of $20,000 or more.
Office—44 School Street, Boston, Mass. Underwriter—
A. G. Becker & Co. Inc., Chicago.

Empire Life Insurance Co. of America
March 14, 1961 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of
capital stock (no par). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—
To go to selling stockholders. Office—2801 W. Roosevelt
Road, Little Rock, Ark. Underwriter—Consolidated Se¬
curities, Inc., 2801 W. Roosevelt Road, Little Rock, Ark.
Engineered Plastics Container Co., Inc.

June 5, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares (par $1).
Price—$3. Proceeds—For equipment and working ma¬
chine. Address—Anaheim, Calif. Underwriter—Francis
J. Mitchell & Co., Newport Beach, Calif.
Enterprise Hotel Development Corp.

May 19, 1961 filed 242,000 shares of common stock and
9,680 shares of preferred stock (par $100) to be offered
for public sale in units of one preferred and 25 common
shares. Price—$150 per unit. Business—The company
was formed by the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico to
build and own a luxury, beach-front hotel in San Juan.
The hotel will be operated under a 30-year lease by a
subsidiary of Sheraton Corp. of America. Proceeds—For
construction. Office—1205 Ponce de Leon Avenue, San-
turce, P. R. Underwriter—None.

Equitable Leasing Corp.
June 19, 1961 ("Reg. A") 90,000 common shares (par 25
cents) to be offered for subscription by stockholders.
Price—$2. Proceeds — For advertising and promotion,
legal and audit fees, and working capital. Office—247
Charlotte St., Asheville, N. Y. Underwriter—Courts &
Co., Atlanta.

Ets-Hokin & Galvan, Inc. (7/17-21)
June 1, 1961 filed 209,355 common shares, including 100,-
000 to be sold by the company and 109,355 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment, .Business—Installs electrical
and electronic systems in missile installations. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—551 Mission
St., San Francisco, Calif.- 4 Underwriter Van Alstyne,
Noel & Co., New York (managing).
• Fairfield Controls, Inc. (7/31-8/4)
May 19, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$1 per share. Business—The manufacture of electronic
solid state power controls designed by the company's
engineers from specifications supplied by customers.
Proceeds—For equipment, repayment of a loan, inven¬
tory, advertising and working capital. Office—114 Man¬
hattan Street, Stamford, Conn. Underwriters—Globus,
Inc., and Lieberbaum & Co., both of New York City.
Fairmount Chemical Co., Inc.

June 28, 1961 filed 150,000 common shares of which 125,-
000 shares are to be offered by the company and 25,000
shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business
—The manufacture of chemicals. Proceeds—For pur¬
chase of equipment and the repayment of loans. Office—
117 Blanchard Street, Newark, N, J. Underwriter—An-
dresen & Co., New York.

Famous Artists Schools, Inc. (7/24-28)
June 13, 1961 filed 336,625 common shares of which
100,000 will be sold by the company and 236,625 by
stockholders. Price — By amendment. Business — The
company provides home study courses in the visual arts,
writing and photography fields. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office — 680 Fifth Ave., New
York City. Underwriter—Bear, Stearns & Co., New York
(managing).
• Faradyne Electronics Corp.
Jan. 30, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures. Price—100% of principal amount.
Business—The company is engaged in the manufacture
and distribution of high reliability materials and basic
electronic components, including dielectric and electro¬
lytic capacitors and precision tungsten wire forms. Pro¬
ceeds—For the payment of debts and for woorking capital.
Office—471 Cortlandt Street, Belleville, N. J. Under¬
writer—S. D. Fuller Co. Note—July 11, the SEC insti¬
tuted "Stop Order" proceedings challenging the accuracy
and adequacy of this statement.
• Federal Factors, Inc. (7/31-8/4)
May 8, 1961 filed $700,000 of 6V2% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1976 and 70,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—A finance company. Proceeds—To repay loans,
and for working capital. Office—400 S. Beverly Drive,
Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriters—Thomas Jay, Win¬
ston & Co., Beverly Hills, Calif.; Maltz, Greenwald &
Co. and Globus, Inc., New York, N. Y.

Federal Manufacturing & Engineering Corp.
June 30, 1961 filed 535,002 common shares of which

92,782 shares will be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders on basis of 1 new share for each 5 shares held,
and 92,782 shares offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of Victoreen Instrument Co., parent firm, on the
basis of one new share for each Victoreen share held.
Proceeds—For the repayment of bank loans and other
corporate purposes. Office—1055 Stewart Ave., Garden
City, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Federal Tool & Manufacturing Co.
June 12, 1961 filed 300,000 outstanding common shares.
Price — $5. Business—The manufacture of short-term

stampings out of metals. Proceeds——For the selling stock¬holders. Office—3600 Alabama Ave., Minneapolis. Un¬derwriter—Jamieson & Co., Minneapolis.
Fifth Dimension Inc. (7/24-28)

May 25, 1961 filed 60,000 shares of common stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The design
development, manufacture and sale of precision instru¬
ments for measurement and control applications. Pro¬
ceeds—For research and new product development.Office—P. O. Box 483, Princeton, N. J. Uriderwriterr-
Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., New York (managing).
First Diversified Fund

May 15, 1961 filed 20,000 shares of the Fund. Price—
$100 per share. Business—The Fund was organized in
May, 1961, to provide investors with an opportunity toown an interest in diversified income-producing proper¬ties, chiefly real estate. Proceeds—For investment. Of¬
fice—627 Salem Avenue, Dayton, Ohio. Sponsor—The
Dahio Co., Dayton, Ohio.
First Mortgage Fund (7/24-28)

June 12, 1961 filed 1,000,000 shares of beneficial inter¬
ests. Price $15. Business — A real estate investment
trust. Proceeds—For investment. Office—30 Federal St
Boston. Underwriter—Shearson, Hammill & Co., N. Y.
First National Real Estate Trust

June 6, 1961 filed 1,000,000 shares of beneficial interestin the Trust. Price—By amendment.' Business—Real es¬
tate investment. Office—15 William St., New York. Dis¬
tributor—Aberdeen Investors Program, Inc., New York.
First Small Business Investment Company

of Tampa, Inc.
Oct. 6, 1960 filed 500,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$12.50 per share. Proceeds — To provide investment
capital. Office—Tampa, Fla. Underwriter—None.
First Surety Corp. (8/4)

May 31, 1961 filed 754,730 outstanding shares of capitalstock to be offered for sale by stockholders. Price—By
amendment. Business—The company owns Surety Sav¬
ings & Loan Association, a California corporation; op-

, erates an insuranec agency, and acts as a trustee under
deeds of trust. Office—237 Olive Ave., Burbank, Calif.
Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., St. Louis (man¬
aging).
Fischbach & Moore, Inc.

June 29, 1961 filed 50,000 outstanding common shares.
Price—By amendment. Business—Electrical contracting
on office buildings, industrial plants and missile, radarand power plant installations. Proceeds—For the selling
stockholders. Office — 545 Madison Ave., New York.
Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York (managing).
Flato Realty Fund > '•

April 21, 1961 filed 2,000,000 shares of participation in
the Fund. Price—$10 per share. Business—A new real
estate investment trust. Proceeds — For investment.
Office—Highway 44 and Baldwin Blvd., Corpus Christi,
Texas. Distributor—Flato, Bean & Co., Corpus Christi.
Flora Mir Candy Corp.

May 24, 1961 (letter of notification) 85,700 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.50 per share.
Business—The manufacture of candy products. Proceeds
—For repayment of loans/working capital, and expan¬sion. Office—1717 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y. Under¬
writers—Security Options Corp.; Jacey Securities Co.
and Planned Investing Corp. all of New York City.
Florida Capital Corp.

June 23, 1961 filed 488,332 common shares to be offered
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of one
new share for each two shares held. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A small business investment company.
Proceeds—For investment. Office—396 Royal Palm Way,Palm Beach, Fla. Underwriter—A. C. Allyn & Co., NewYork (managing).
Florida Steel Corp. (7/24-28)

June 8, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares to be sold by
stockholders. Price — By amendment. Business — The
fabricating and warehousing of steel products. Proceeds
—For the selling stockholders. Office—1715 Cleveland
St., Tampa, Fla. Underwriters—McDonald & Co., Cleve¬
land and Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York (managing).

Foamland U. S. A., Inc.
June 22, 1961 filed 150,000 common shares, of which
90,000 shares are to be offered by the company and
60,000 shares by the stockholders. Price—$5. Business—
The manufacture and retail sale of household furniture.
Proceeds—For acquisition of new stores, development of
new furniture items, working capital and other corpo¬
rate purposes. Office— Cherry Valley Terminal Road,
West Hempstead, N. Y. Underwriter — Fialkov & Co.,t
Inc., New York (managing). Offering—Expected in early
September. .

Fotochrome Inc.
June 29, 1961 filed $3,500,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1981 and 262,500 outstanding common
shares. The debentures are to be offered by the company
and the stock by stockholders. Price — By amendment.
Business — The processing of photographic films; the
wholesaling of photographic supplies and the develop¬
ment and sale of film processing. Proceeds — For con¬
struction of a new plant, purchase of equipment, mov¬
ing expenses and for other corporate purposes. Office—
1874 Washington Ave., New York. Underwriters—Shear-
son, Hammill & Co., and Emanuel, Deetjen & Co., New
York.

Fox-Stanley Photo Products, Inc. )
March 29, 1961 filed 387,500 shares of common stock
(par $1) of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for
public sale by the company and 337,500 outstanding
shares by\the present holders thereof. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Business—In May 1961 the corn-
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pany plans to take over the businesses of The Fox Co.,
San Antonio, Tex., and the Stanley Photo Service, Inc.,
St. Louis, Mo., which are now engaged in the processing
of photographic films and the sale of photographic
equipment. Proceeds—For working capital and possible
futtfre acquisitions. Office—1734 Broadway, San Antonio,
Tex. Underwriter—Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville,
Tenn. Offering—Expected in mid-August.

Frederick-Willys Co., Inc..
April 20, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par five cents). Price—$1.15 per share.
Business—Manufacture of family recreation equipment.
Proceeds—To repay debt, purchase additional equipment,
for research and development, and working capital. Of¬
fice—6519 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. Under¬
writer—Continental Securities, Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.

Frontier Airlines, Inc.
March 16, 1961 filed 250,000 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—The transportation by air of passengers, property
and mail between 66 cities in 11 states. Proceeds—For
the selling stockholders. ' Office — 5900 E. 39th Ave.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter—To be named.
• G-W Ameritronics, Inc.
Jan. 25, 1961 filed 80,000 shares of common stock and
160,000 warrants to purchase a like number of common
shares, to be offered for public sale in units, each con¬
sisting of one share of common stock and two warrants.
Each warrant will entitle the holder thereof to purchase
one share of common stock at $2 per share from March
to August 1961 and at $3 per share from September 1962
to February 1964. Price — $4 per unit. Business — The
company (formerly Gar Wood Philadelphia Truck
Equipment, Inc.), distributes, sells, services and installs
Gar Wood truck bodies and equipment in Pennsylvania,
Delaware, and New Jersey, under an exclusive franchise.
Proceeds — For general corporate purposes. Office-
Kensington and Sedgley Avenues, Philadelphia, Pa. Un¬
derwriter—Fraser & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. Note—
This company plans to change its name to G-W Indus¬
tries.

Garan Inc. (7/24-28)
May 29, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$6.50 per share. Business—The manufacture of men's
and boys' sport shirts. Proceeds—To equip a new plant
at Lambert, Miss., and for working capital. Office—112
W. 34th Street, New York City. Underwriter—J. R. Wil-
liston & Beane, New York City (managing).
• Gelman Instrument Co.
June 6, 1961 ("Reg. A") 50,000 common shares (no par).
Price—$6. Proceeds—For repayment of debt, purchase
of equipment, research and development, and working
capital. Office—106 N. Main Street, Chelsea, Mich. Un¬
derwriter—Robert A. Martin Associates, Inc., N. Y. Of¬
fering—Imminent.

General Life Insurance Corp. of Wisconsin
June 16, 1961 filed 348,400 common shares to be offered
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of one new
share for each two and one-half shares held. Price—By
amendment. Proceeds—For expansion and other corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—8500 W. Capitol Drive, Milwau¬
kee. Underwriter—Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minne¬
apolis (managing).
• General Plastics Corp.
June 20, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common shares (par
$1). Price—$5. Proceeds—For repayment of loans, in¬
ventory, equipment and working capital. -Office—12414
Exposition Blvd., West Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriters
—Pacific Coast Securities Co. and Sellgren, Miller .&
Co., San Francisco.
General Spray Service, Inc.

June 23, 1961 filed 90,000 class A common shares and
warrants to purchase 90,000 class A common shares to
be offered in units, each unit consisting of one class A
share and one two-year warrant. Price—$3.50 per unit.
Business — The manufacture of a spraying machine.
Office—156 Katonah Ave., Katonah, N. Y. Underwriter-
Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc., New York (managing).

Geoscience Instrument Corp.
June 22, 1961 ("Reg. A") 125,000 common shares (par
one cent). Price—$1. Business—The preparation of min¬
erals and metals for the electronic, metallurgical and
geoscientific industries. Proceeds — For repayment of
loans, purchase of equipment, expansion, working capital
and other corporate purposes. Office—110-116 Beekman
St., New York. Underwriter — First Philadelphia Corp.,
New York.

Getz (William) Corp.
June 6, 1961 filed 105,000 shares of common of which
80,000 shares are to be offered by the company and 25,-
000 shares by a stockholder. Price — By amendment.
Business—Company manufactures dental supplies. Pro¬
ceeds—For repayment of a bank loan and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—7512 S. Greenwood Ave., Chi¬
cago. Underwriter—Bacon, Whipple & Co., Chicago.

Giannini Scientific Corp.
Feb. 27, 1961 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$10 per share.
Business—Research, development and manufacturing in
technological fields. Proceeds— For general corporate
purposes. Office—30 Broad Street, New York, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Kidder. Peabody & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
Gibbs (T. R.) Medicine Co., Inc.

May 26, 1961 filed 110,000 shares of class A stock. Price
—$3 per shares Business—The manufacture, marketing
and distribution of proprietary drug products. Proceeds
—For advertising and general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—1496 H Street, N. E., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None. I

• Gilbert Data Systems, Inc.
April 14, 1961 filed 175,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$2 per share. Business—The affixing of price tags,
packing, warehousing of apparel and other services for
department and chain stores. Proceeds—For plant addi¬
tions, repayment of debt and working capital. Office—
441 Ninth Ave., New York City. Underwriter—Schrijver
& Co., New York City. Offering—Imminent.
Gilbert Youth Research, inc.

May 29, 1961 filed 65,000 shares of common stock, of
which 50,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 15,000 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent stockholder. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business— The company conducts consumer research,
does telephone sales promotion and prepares articles
and books which are related to or relate to merchandis¬
ing advice to the teenage youth and student fields. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—205 E. 42nd Street,
New York City. Underwriter—McDonnell & Co., N. Y.

Gloray Knitting Mills, Inc. .

June 30, 1961 filed 125,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business — The manufacture of boys and
mens' knitted sweaters. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office—Robesonia, Pa. Underwriter—Shields
& Co., New York (managing).

Goodway Printing Co. (7/17)
May 23, 1961 filed 247,500 shares of no par capital stock,
of which 60,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 187,500 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—Commercial printing and the
publication of technical journals for prime defense con¬
tractors. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—4030
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter — Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York City (managing).

Gordon & Breach, Science Publishers, Inc.
April 21, 1961 (letter of notification) 80,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.75 per share.
Business—Publishers of scientific textbooks. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office —150 Fifth Avenue, New
York. Underwriter—First Weber Securities Corp., N. Y.

Gordon (I.) Realty Corp.
June 20, 1961 filed 320,000 common shares. Price—$5.
Business—Real estate investment. Proceeds—For gen¬

eral corporate purposes. Office — 112 Powers Bldg.,
Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—George D. B. Bonbright
& Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Granco, Inc.
June 6, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000. class A common shares
(par $1). Price—$5."Proceeds—For opening of new dis¬
count concessions and working capital. Office—2 Geary
Street, San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—Midland Se¬
curities Co., Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Greater Arizona Mortgage Co.

May 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—Mayer Central Building,
Suite 115, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriters—Henry Fricke
Co., New York, N. Y. and Preferred Securities, Inc.,
Phoenix, Ariz.
Greene (M. J.) Co.

June 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$4. Proceeds — For expansion, and
working capital. Office—14 Wood St., Pittsburgh. Under¬
writer—Hess, Grant & Remington, Inc., Philadelphia.

Growth, Inc.
May 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Address—
Lynn, Mass. Underwriter—Mann & Creesy, Salem, Mass.
Growth Properties

May 9, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany plans to engage in all phases of the real estate
business. Proceeds — To reduce indebtedness, construct
apartment units, buy land, and for working capital. Of¬
fice—Suite 418, Albert Bldg., San Rafael, Calif. Under¬
writer—Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco, Calif,
(managing). Offering—Expected in late July.
Gulf-Southwest Capital Corp. (7/17-21)

May 19, 1961 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock.
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
company is licensed as a small business investment con¬
cern. Proceeds—For investment. Office—Esperson Build¬
ing, Houston, Texas. Underwriters—Harriman Ripley &
Co., New York City and Underwood, Neuhaus & Co.,
Inc., Houston (managing).

Harn Corp.
June 20, 1961 filed 150,000 common shares of which an
undisclosed number will be offered by the company for
subscription by stockholders and the balance (amount¬
ing to $300,000 after underwriting commissions) by a
stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business—The man¬

ufacture of products for baby care such as quilts, pil¬
lows, knitted garments, etc. Proceeds—For the repay¬
ment of loans, purchase of raw materials and equipment,
leasehold improvements, and working capital. Office—
1800 E. 38th St., Cleveland. Underwriter—J. ft. Williston
& Beane, New York (managing).

Hanover Insurance Co.

June 16, 1961 filed 150,500 capital shares. Price — By
amendment. Proceeds—To increase capital. Office—
111 John Street, New York. Underwriters—First Boston
Corp. and R. W. Pressprich & Co., New York (manag¬
ing). • * ,•

Harper (H. M.) Co.
June 15, 1961 filed 180,000 common shares (par $1) of
which 150,000 shares will be sold by the company and
30^000 shares by stockholder. Price — By amendment.
Business—The manufacture of stainless steel and non-

ferrous corrosion resistant fasteners and parts. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—8200 Lehigh Ave., Mor¬

ton Grove, 111. Underwriter — Blunt Ellis & Simmons,
Chicago.

Hickory Industries, Inc.
March 9, 1961 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$5 per share. Busi¬
ness — Manufacturers of barbecue machines and allied
equipment. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office—10-20 47th Road, Long Island City, N. Y. Under¬
writer—J. B. Coburn Associates, Inc., New York, N. Y.
Offering—Imminent.

Hilco Homes Corp.
June 30, 1961 filed $650,000 of 6V2% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1979 and 195,000 common

shares to be offered for public sale in 6,500 units, each
consisting of one $100 debenture and 30 common shares.
Price— By amendment. Proceeds— To organize a new
finance subsidiary, for plant expansion, and for working
capital. Office—70th St., and Essington Ave., Philadel¬
phia. Underwriter—Rambo, Close & Kerner, Inc. Phila¬
delphia. / V

• Home-Maker Stores, Inc. (7/14)
May 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 85,700 shares of
common stock (par $2.50). Price—$3.50 per share. Office
-—2306 Foshay Tower, Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter
—M. H. Bishop & Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Houston Corp.
June 9, 1961 filed 583,334 common shares to be offered
for subscription by holders of common and class A stock.
Price—By amendment. Business — The operation of a

pipe line system of natural gas. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion, working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—First Federal Bldg., St. Petersburg, Fla. Under¬
writers—Blyth & Co., Inc., Lehman Brothers and Allen
& Co., New York.

Howe Plastics & Chemical Companies, Inc.
March 29, 1961 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—At-the-market.
Business—The manufacture of plastic items. Proceeds—
For the repayment of debt; advertising and sales pro¬

motion; expansion and working capital. Office—4077
Park Avenue, Bronx 57, N. Y. Underwriter—J. I. Mag-
aril & Co., New York, N. Y. Offering—Imminent.

Hunt Foods & Industries Inc.

May 23, 1961 filed $38,799,500 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due July 1, 1986, being offered to
the holders of the outstanding common on the basis of
$100 principal amount of debentures for each 12 shares
held of record June 28 with rights to expire July 14.
Price—At par. Business—The company processes, pack¬
ages and distributes food and grocery products. Proceeds
—For construction and working capital. Office—Fuller-
ton, Calif. Underwriter — Goldman, Sachs & Co., New
York City (managing).

Hydro-Space Technology, Inc. (7/24-28)
May 12, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of common stock, of
which 155,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 145,000 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—$3 per share. Business—The
design, engineering, production and sale of cartridge
actuated devices, the evaluation of propulsion systems
and- propellants, and the production of buoyancy de-"\
vices for underwater research and defense. Proceeds^-
For new equipment and facilities, the repayment of
loans and working capital. Office—West Caldwell, N. J.
Underwriters—Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc., and John
H. Kaplan & Co., both of New York City.

I C Inc.

June 29, 1960 filed 600,000 shares of com. stock (par $1)
Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—To further the corpo¬
rate purposes and in the preparation of the concentrate
and enfranchising of bottlers^fvne local and national pro¬
motion and advertising of its beverages, and where
necessary to make loans to such bottlers, etc. Office—
704 Equitable Building, Denver, Colo. Underwriter-
Industrial Securities Corp., Denver, Colo. Offerings-
Expected in September.

I T A Electronics Corp.
April 7, 1961 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock. Price—$5 per share. Business—Manufac¬
tures electronic equipment and components. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—Lansdown, Pa.
Underwriter—Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc..
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ihnen (Edward H.) & Son, Inc. (7/24-28)
May 16, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$5 per share. Business—The construction of public and
private swimming pools and the sale of pool equipment.
Proceeds—To reduce indebtedness, to buy equipment,
and for working capital. Office^-Montvale, N. J. Un¬
derwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York City.
• Income Planning Corp.
Dec. 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares oi
cumulative preferred stock (no par) and 10,000 shares
of class A common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in
units consisting of one share of preferred and two
shares of common. Price — $40 per unit. Proceeds—To
open a new branch office, development of business and
for working capital. Office—3300 W. Hamilton Boule¬
vard, Allentown, Pa. Underwriter—Espy & Wanderer,
Inc., Teaneck, N. J. Offering—Expected in late July. V
• Income Properties, Inc. (7/17)
March 31, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of class A stock (par
50 cents). Price—$9.75 per share. Business—Formerly
known as Prize Investors Corp., the company owns and
operates six apartment houses and plans to construct
two more. Proceeds—To repay debt and for working
capital. Office—1801 Dorchester Road, Brooklyn, N Y.
Underwriter—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co., New
York City (managing).
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Independence Life Insurance Co. of America
(7/18)

May 24, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of capital stock, of
which 100,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 50,000 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by

. amendment. Business—The writing of life and disability
insurance, principally in southern California. Proceeds—
To be added to the company's general funds. Office—99

. South Lake Ave., Pasadena, Calif. Underwriter—Blyth &
Co., Inc., New York City.

• Industrial Control Products, Inc. (7/14)
*

March 10, 1961 filed 165,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Business—The engineer¬
ing, designing and precision machining of electronic

*

components. Proceeds — For research and development,
> inventory, equipment, start-up costs of semi-conductor
. production, and for working capital. -Office—78 Clinton
Rd., Caldwell Township, N. J. Underwriter — Edward
Hindley & Co., New York City.

Industrial Electronic Hardware Corp.
June 29, 1961 filed $1,000,000 of 6% convertible subor¬
dinated debentures due Aug. 1, 1976 to be offered by the
company and 25,000 outstanding common shares by the
stockholders (par 50c). Price—For debentures—100%;
For stock—By amendment. Business—The manufacture
of basic component parts for the electrical and electronic
-equipment industry. Proceeds—For expansion, inven¬
tory, introduction of new products and general corporate

-

purposes. Office—109 Prince Street, New York. Under-
- writer—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York (managing).

^ Industry Fund of America, Inc.
July 10, 1961 filed 740,000 common capital shares. Price
—Net asset value plus a sales charge of up to 8V2%.
Business— A mutual fund. Proceeds— For investment.

* Office—400 Utah Savings Bldg., Salt Lake City. Under¬
writer—None.

Industrial Gauge & Instrument Co., Inc.
June 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common shares (par 10
cents)/ Price — $3.; Business — The sale of industrial
gauges, valves and allied products. Proceeds—For pro¬

duction, inventory, working capital and repayment of
loans. Office—1403 E. 180th St., New York 69, N. Y. Un-

; derwriter—R. F. Dowd & Co., Inc., New York.
Industrial Materials, Inc.

April 27, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
-

common stock (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of a new patented fiber glass
material to be used in rocket motor cases. Proceeds—

* For expenses, equipment and working capital. Office—
1025 Shoreham Bldg., Washington, D. C. Underwriter
—Atlantic Equities Co., Washington, D. C.

Instrument Systems Corp. V
June 28, 1961 filed 150,000 common shares (par 25 cents).

;■'/ Price—$5; Business—The manufacture of precision in¬
struments and controls for the aircraft and electronics
industries. Proceeds—For expansion and working capi¬
tal. Office—129-07 18th Avenue, College Point, N. Y.
Underwriter — Milton D. Blauner & Co. (managing),
M. L. Lee & Co., Inc., Lieberbaum & Co., New York.
International Cablevision Corp. (7/17-21)

* May 23, 1961 filed 164,850 shares of class A common
stock. Price—$10 per share. Business—The construction
and operation of television cable systems. Proceeds—For

*

expansion, general corporate purposes, and. to offset
* deficits anticipated during the commencement of certain
Florida operations. Office—New York City. Underwriter

, '—James Anthony & Co., Inc., New York (managing).
International Marine, Inc.

May 29, 1961 ("Reg. A.") 75,000 common shares ,(par
one cent) of which 60,000 are to be sold by the company
and 15,000 by the underwriter. Price—$4. Proceeds—
For repayment of debt, advertising, inventory, and

* working capital. Office—790 N. E. 79th St., Miami, Fla.
Underwriter—Albion Securities Co.," Inc., New York.

International Parts Corp. ,

June 20, 1961 filed 300,000 outstanding class A common
shares to be sold by stockholders. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The sale of replacement parts for auto¬
mobiles. Proceeds—For the selling stockholders. Office
—4101 W. 42nd Place, Chicago. Underwriter— H. M.
Byllesby 8c Co., Chicago.
International Silver Co.

May 16, 1961 filed $7,822,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due Aug. 1, 1981 being offered for subscrip-

, tion by common stockholders on the basis of $100 of
debentures for each 15 shares held of record June 30
with rights to expire about July 17. Price — At par.

'

Business—The manufacture and sale of silverware, flat¬
ware and table accessories. Proceeds—For the retirement
of such 7% cumulative preferred shares as are" ten¬
dered to the company during a period commencing June
12. Office—500 South Broad St., Meriden, Conn. Under¬
writer—Lehman Brothers, New York City (managing).-

Interstate Department Stores, Inc. (7/24-28)
June 15, 1961 filed $5,859,400 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due Aug. 1, 1981 to be offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders on the basis of $100
of deben. for each 20 shares held. Price—At par. Business
—Operation of department stores. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion, working capital and other corporate purposes.
Office—111 Eighth Ave., New York. Underwriters—Leh¬
man Brothers and Shearson, Hammill 8c Co., New York
(managing). !

it Irwin (Richard D.), Inc. y. '
July 10, -1961" filed 160,000 common shares of; which

-

35,000 "shares are to be offered by the company and
■ *

125,000 by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business
' J'—The publishing of textbooks on business and economic
subjects. Proceeds — For working capital and general

corporate purposes. Office—1818 Ridge Road, Homewood,
111. Underwriter—A. G. Becker & Co., Inc., New York
(managing).
Israel-America Hotels, Ltd.

June 8, 1961 filed 1,250,000 ordinary shares. Price—$1
per share, payable in cash or State of Israel bonds.
Business—The operation of hotels. Proceeds—For con¬

struction and operation of a hotel at Herzlia, Israel. Ad¬
dress—Tel Aviv, Israel. Underwriter—Brager & Co.,
New York.

Ivest Fund, Inc.
Feb. 20, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—Net asset value at the time of the offering. Business
— A non-diversified, open-end investment company,
whose stated objective is capital appreciation. Proceeds
—For investment. Office— One State Street, Boston,
Underwriter—Ivest, Inc., One State Street, Boston. Of¬
fering—Expected in late July.

★ Jefferson Growth Fund, Inc.
July 11, 1961 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—Net asset value plus 8V2% sales commission. Business
—A mutual fund. Proceeds—For investment. Office—52
Wall St., New York. Underwriter—Jefferson Distribu¬
tors Corp., New York. 1

Jolyn Electronic Manufacturing Corp.
April 24, 1961 (letter of notification) 64,500 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price— $3 per share.
Business—The manufacture of machine tool products,
drift meters, sextants and related items. Proceeds—For
repayment of a loan, working capital, and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Urban Avenue, Westbury, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Kerns, Bennett & Co., Inc., New
York, N. Y.
Kane-Miller Corp. (7/24)

May 17, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$5 per share. Business—The company is a wholesaler
and distributor of grocery products to institutions, res¬

taurants, steamship lines and the like. Proceeds—For
inventory, and working capital. Office — 81 Clinton
Street, Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriters—Netherlands Secu¬
rities Co., Inc., and Seymour Blauner Co., both of New
York City and J. J. Bruno & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Keller Corp.

June 29, 1961 filed $1,200,000 of 6V2% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1968. Price—At 100%. Busi¬
ness—The development of land, construction of homes
and related activities in Florida. Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of debt, acquisition of Yetter Homes, Inc., and
general corporate purposes. Office—101 Bradley Place,
Palm Beach, Fla. Underwriter-^-Caspei^ Rogers & Co.,
Inc., New York (managing)?- ' '
Keltner Electronics, Inc.

May 31, 1961 ("Reg. A.") 150,000 common shares (par
25 cents). Price—$1. Proceeds—For reseaten, working
capital and repayment of debt. Office—1045 W. Hamp¬
den St., Englewood, Colo. Underwriter—Scimiidt, Sharp,
McCabe & Co., Inc., 1717 Stout St., Denver, Colo.

it Kimberly-Clark Corp.
July 12, 1961 filed $30,000,000 of sinking fund debentures
due 1986. Price—By amendment. Business—The manu¬

facture of white paper, cellulose wadding products, etc.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—Nee-
nah, Wise. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York
City. < '

it King's Department Stores, Inc.
July 12, 1961 filed 500,000 common shares (par $1) of
which 250,000 shares are to be offered by the company
and 250,000 shares by the stockholders. Price — By
amendment. Proceeds—For expansion. • Office—Boston,
Mass. Underwriter — Shearson, Hammill & Co., New
York (managing).

Kirk (C. F.) Laboratories, Inc.
June 16, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—The manufacture of pharmaceu¬
ticals. Proceeds—For repayment of a loan, purchase and
installation of equipment, development and promo¬
tion of new products and for working capital. Office—
521 W. 23rd Street, New York. Underwriter—Hill, Dar¬
lington & Grimm, New York (managing).
it Kirkbrae Country Club, Inc.
June 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") $120,000 of 3% bonds due July
1, 1982 to be offered in units of $300 each. Price—100%.
Proceeds—For expenses in operating a golf course. Of¬
fice—Old River Rd., Lincoln, R. I. Underwriter—None.

Krystinel Corp.
April 12, 1961 filed 90,000 shares of class A stock. Price
—$2.50 per share. Business—The company produces fer-
rites, which are ceramic-like materials with magnetic
properties, and conducts a research and development
program for ferrite products. Proceeds—For the repay¬
ment of a loan, research and development, new equip¬
ment and working capital. Office—P. O. Box 6, Fox Is¬
land Road, Port Chester, N. Y. Underwriters—Ross, Lyon
& Co., Inc., and Schrijver & Co., both of New York City.
Lafayette Realty Co.

April 28, 1961 filed 129.3 limited partnership interests.
Price—$5,000 per interest. Business—The partnership
owns a contract to purchase the fee title to the Lafayette
Building in Detroit, Mich. Proceeds—To purchase the
above property. Office—18 E. 41st Street, New York
City. Underwriter—Tenney Securities Corp., 18 E. 41st
Street, New York City.
"Lapidoth" Israel Oil Prospectors Corp. Ltd.

Oct. 27, 1960 filed 1,500,000 ordinary shares. Price—To
be supplied by amendment, and to be payable either
totally or partially in Israel bonds. Business—The com¬

pany was organized in October 1959 as a consolidation
of individual and corporate licensees who had been oper¬

ating in the oil business as a joint venture. Proceeds—
For exploration and development of oil lands. Office—

22 Rothschild Blvd., Tel-Aviv, Tsrael. Underwriter—
None.

Lease Plan International Corp. (7/31-8/4)
June 14, 1961 filed 125,000 common shares, of which
40,000 shares are to be offered by the company and
85,000 shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment.
Business—The leasing of trucks and cars. Proceeds—To
repay loans and for working capital. Office—9 Chelsea
Place, Great Neck, N. Y. Underwriter—Hayden, Stone &
Co., New York (managing).

it Leitch-Huard Corp.
June 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 30,000 class A common shares
(par $5). Price—$10. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—Commercial St., Amoskeag Mill Yard, Manches¬
ter, N. H. Underwriter—None. , . , , .

Lewis & Clark Marina, Inc.
May 9, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Address—
Yankton, S. D. Underwriter — The Apache Investment
Planning Division of the Apache Corp., Minneapolis. >

it Lewis (Tillie) Foods, Inc.
July 3, 1961 filed 400,000 common shares (par $1), of
which 200,000 shares are to be offered by the company
and 200,000 shares by stockholders. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The processing, canning, bottling and
selling of fruits and vegetables. Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of debt and working capital. Office—Fresno Ave.
& Charter Way, Stockton, Calif. Underwriter—Van Al-
styne, Noel & Co., New York (managing).

Liberty Real Estate Trust of Florida
June 30, 1961 filed 2,500,000 shares of beneficial interest
in the Trust to be offered in exchange for real property,
interests in real property and mortgages on property
in Florida. Price—$10 per share. Office—1230 N. Palm
Ave., Sarasota, Fla. Underwriter — Liberty Securities
Corp., Sarasota, Fla.
Lincoln Fund, Inc.

March 30, 1961 filed 951,799 shares of common stock.
Price — Net asset value plus a 7% selling commission.
Business — A non-diversified, open-end, management-
type investment company whose primary investment ob¬
jective is capital appreciation and, secondary, income
derived from the sale of put and call options. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—300 Main St., New Britain, Conn.
Distributor—Horizon Management Corp.. New Britain.

Long Island Bowling Enterprises, Inc. (7/24-28)
May 24, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—The operation of bowling alleys. Proceeds-^For
general corporate purposes. Address—Mattituck, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Tau Inc New York. N. Y.

Long Island Lighting Co.
June 2, 1961 filed $25,000,000 of first mtge. bonds, series
L, due 1991. Proceeds—For construction. Office—250
Old Country Road, Mineola, N. Y. Underwriters—Com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co
Inc.; First Boston Corp., and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
W. C. Langley & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly).
Offering—Expected in late July.

Lytton Financial Corp. (8/18)
March 30, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
company owns the stocks of several California savings
and loan associations. It also operates an insurance
agency, and through a subsidiary, Title Acceptance
Corp., acts as trustee under trust deeds securing loans
made by the associations. Proceeds—To repay loans and
for working capital. Office— 8150 Sunset Boulevard,
Hollywood, Calif. Underwriters—William R. Staats &
Co., Los Angeles and Shearson, Hammill & Co., New
York City (managing).

M. B. M. Corp.
May 26, 1961 ("Reg. A.") $300,000 of 6V2% sinking
fund equipment notes to be offered in units of $1,000.
Price—At par. Proceeds—For repayment of loans, and
working capital. Office—1331 S. 20th St., Omaha, Neb.
Underwriter—First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Neb.
MPO Videotronics, Inc.

June 28, 1961 filed 60,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—The production of television com¬
mercials and motion pictures for industry. Proceeds—
For expansion. Office—15 E. 53rd Street, New York.'
Underwriter—Francis I. duPont & Co., New York (man¬
aging).

Magna Pipe Line Co. Ltd. (7/24-28)
June 1, 1961 filed 750,000 common shares, of which 525,-
000 will be offered for sale in the U. S., and 225,000 in
Canada. Price—By amendment. Business—The company

plans to build and operate an underwater natural gas
transmission pipeline from British Columbia to Van-
cover Island and a subsidiary will build a pipeline from
Bremerton to Port Angeles, Washington. Proceeds—For
construction. Office—508 Credit Foncier Bldg., Van¬
couver, B. C. Underwriters—(In U. S.) Bear, Stearns &

. Co., New York. (In Canada) W. C. Pitfield & Co., Ltd.,
Montreal.

Mairs & Power Income Fund, Inc.
June 7, 1961 filed 40,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—A mutual fund. Proceeds — For
investment Office—1002 First National Bank Bldg., St.
Paul, Minn. Underwriter—None.
Marine Structures Corp. (7/17)

Feb. 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—-$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase raw materials, advertising and for
working capital. Office—204 E. Washington St., Peta-
luma, Calif. Underwriter—Grant, Fontaine & Co., Oak¬
land, Calif.

Continued on page 40
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♦ Marks Polarized Corp.
June 27, 1961 filed 95,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Proceeds — For expansion, acquisition of
new facilities and other corporate purposes. Office—153-
16 Tenth Ave., Whitestone, N. Y. Underwriters—Ross,
Lyon & Co., Inc. (managing), and Globus, Inc., N. Y.

Marsan Industries, Inc.
June 6, 1961 filed 125,000 shares of class A common.
Price—$4 per share. Business—The issuing firm is a
holding company for Jersey Packing Co., and a closed
circuit television camera manufacturer. Proceeds—For
the purchase of equipment, research and development,
expansion of the Missiltronics Division, advertising, in¬
ventory and working capital. Office — 136 Orange St.,
Newark, N. J. Underwriter—T. M. Kirsch & Co., New
York City. Offering—Expected in early August. Note—
This company formerly was named American Missil¬
tronics Corp.

it Mechanical Enterprises, Inc.
June 22, 1961 ("Reg. A") 12,000 common shares (par
50 cents). (9,477 shares were sold previously by the com¬
pany. Offer of recission now being made to all pur¬
chasers of these shares). Price—From $5 to $12. Proceeds
—For inventory, fixtures and machinery and working
capital. Office—3158 Jefferson Davis Highway, Arling¬
ton, Va. Underwriter—None.

Merchants Co.

June 19, 1961 ("Reg. A") $300,000 of 6% convertible
15-year subordinated debentures due 1976 to be offered
for subscription by stockholders for 14 days in units of
$100 each. Price—At par. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital. Office—300 E. Pine St., Hattiesburg, Miss. Under¬
writer—Lewis & Co., Jackson, Miss.
it Merchants Finance Co.
June 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") $100,000 of 7% subordinated
notes to be offered in units of $500 with rights to pur¬

chase one share of class B stock with each $100 sub¬
ordinated note purchased. Price—At par. Proceeds—To
purchase accounts and repay a loan. Office—1921 Second
Ave., Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—None.

Metropolis Bowling Centers, Inc. (7/17-21)
May 1, 1961 filed 198,000 shares of common stock, of
which 120,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 78,000 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—About $5 per share. Business
■—The acquisition and operation of bowling centers, prin¬
cipally in New York City. Proceeds—To improve exist¬
ing properties and acquire other bowling centers. Office
—647 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters-
Russell & Saxe, Inc., (managing); Thomas, Williams &
Lee, Inc., and V. S. Wickett & Co., New York City.
* Macro Electronics Corp. (7/18)
March 31, 1961 filed 125,000 shares of common stock.
Price — $4 per share. Business — The manufacture of
printed circuits for the electronics industry. Proceeds^
$124,000 for new plant, $76,000 for equipment, and $110,-
000 for working capital. Office—1191 Stout St., Denver,
Colo. Underwriter—R. Baruch & Co., Washington, D. C.

Micro-Lectric, Inc.
June 12, 1961 ("Reg. A") 55,000 common shares (par 10
cents). Price—$4. Business—The manufacture and de¬
sign of potentiometers used in computers, ground control
guidance systems and missiles. Proceeds—For tooling
and production; repayment of loans; equipment; adver¬
tising; research and development and working capital.
Office—19 Debevoise Avenue, Roosevelt, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Underhill Securities Corp., New York.

Microwave Semiconductor & Instruments Inc.

May 12, 1961 filed 120,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$3 per share. Business—The research, develop¬
ment, manufacture and sale of microwave devices and
instruments. Proceeds—For 'additional equipment, re¬

search, inventory and working capital. Office— 116-06
Myrtle Avenue, Richmond. Hill, N. Y. Underwriter—
First Investment Planning Co., Washington, D. C.

Mid-Continent Corp. **
June 5, 1961 filed 140,000 common shares. Price—$7.50.
Business— General real estate. Proceeds — For invest¬
ment and advances to subsidiaries. Office—997 Monroe

Ave., Memphis. Underwriter—James N. Reddoch & Co.,
Memphis. v

Middle Atlantic Investment Co.
June 22, 1961 filed 70,000 common shares. Price—$10.
Business—An investment company. Proceeds—For in¬
vestment and working capital. Address—Elkins Park,
Pa. Underwriter—Best & Garey Co., Inc., Washington,
D. C.

Mill Factors Corp.
May 31, 1961 filed 7f>,000 common- shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—General factoring in the textile
and apparel fields. Proceeds—For working capital, and
the repayment of debt. Office—380 Park Ave., South,
New York. Underwriter— Lee Higginson Corp., New
York (managing).
Miniature Precision Bearing, Inc.

June 16, 1961 filed 105,000 class A common shares of
which 50,000 shares are to be offered by the company
and 50,000 shares by a stockholder and 5,000 to certain
employees. Price—By amendment. Business—The manu¬

facture of ball bearings. Proceeds—For repayment of
debt and capital improvements. Address—Keene, N. H.
Underwriter—Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day, New York
(managing).
Mincchrome, Inc.

June 16, 1961^ ("Reg. A") 150,000 common shares (par
15 cents). Price—$1.15. Proceeds—For film processing
machines, machinery installation and working capital.
Office—980 W. 79th St., Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter
—Continental Securities, Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.

Minnesota Valley Natural Gas Co.
June 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 15,584 common shares (par $10).
Price—$19.25. Proceeds— For expansion and construc¬
tion. Office — 1750 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
Underwriters—Woodard-Elwood & Co., J. M. Dain &
Co., Inc., Minneapolis and Harold E. Wood & Co., St.
Paul.

• Missile-Tronics Corp.
May 8, 1961 (letter of notification) 151,900 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share.
Business—The manufacturers of technical equipment.
Proceeds — For payment of loans; machinery and office
equipment; reduction of current liabilities; research and
development and working capital. Office—245 4th St.,
Passaic, N. J. Underwriter — Hopkins, Calamari & Co.,
Inc., 26 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Offering—Expected
in late July.

it Missouri Utilities Co.
July 3, 1961 filed 50.676 common shares to be offered
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of one new
share for each 10 shares held. Price—By amendment.
Proceeds—For repayment of loans and for expansion.
Address—Cape Girardeau, Mo. Underwriter—Edward D.
Jones & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Mite Corp.
June 23, 1961 filed 325,000 capital shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—The manufacture of mechanical,
electro-mechanical and electronic equipment, including
sewing machine attachments, small electric motors, Po¬
laroid Land cameras, etc. Proceeds—For equipment, re¬
payment of loans; research, development and engineer¬
ing and general corporate purposes. Office—446 Blake
St., New Haven, Conn. Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody
& Co., New York and Charles W. Scranton & Co., New
Haven, Conn, (managing). Offering—Expected in early
August.

Mobile Estates, Inc.
June 27, 1961 filed 140,000 common shares. Price—$6.
Proceeds—To purchase land, construct and develop about
250 mobile home sites, form sales agencies and for work¬
ing capital. Office—26 Dalbert, Carteret, N. J. Under¬
writer—Harry Odzer Co., New York (managing).
• Model Vending, Inc. (7/17)
April 27, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The opera¬
tion of vending machines for the retail sale of cigarettes,
candy and a variety of other food and drink products.
The company also operates coin-type phonograph ma¬
chines and amusement devices. Proceeds— For new

equipment, modernization of accounting procedures, and
general corporate purposes. Office—4830 N. Front Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner &
Co., Inc., New York City (managing), Hallowell, Sulz¬
berger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and
M. L. Lee & Co., Inc., New York City.
Moderncraft Towel Dispenser Co., Inc.

March 30, 1961 filed 80,000 shares of common stock, Of
which 73,750 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 6,250 outstanding shares by the under¬
writer. Price—$4 per share. Business—The manufacture
and sale of an improved towel dispensing cabinet. Pro¬
ceeds—For advertising, research and development, pay¬
ment of debt, and working capital. Office — 20 Main
Street, Belleville, N. J. Underwriter—Vickers, Christy
& Co., Inc., New York City.
• Mohawk Insurance Co. (7/19)

Aug. 8, 1960, filed 75,000 shares of class A common stock
Price—$12 per share. Proceeds—For general funds. Of¬
fice—198 Broadway, New York City. Underwriter—R. F
Dowd & Co., Inc., 39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y
Monticello Lumber & Mfg. Co., Inc.

April 11, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness—The sale of lumber, building supplies and hard¬
ware. Proceeds—To repay loans and for working cap¬
ital. Address—Monticello, N. Y. Underwriter—J. Lau¬
rence & Co.; Inc., New York, N. Y.
Mortgage Guaranty Insurance Co. (7/24-28)

Oct. 17, 1960 filed 155,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
Insuring lenders against loss on residential first mort¬
gage loans, principally on single family non-farm
homes. Proceeds—For capital and surplus. Office—606
West Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis. Underwriter
—Bache & Co., New York City (managing). Note—This
stock is not qualified for sale in New York State.
Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Series B

April 28, 1961 filed $12,750,000 (12,500 units) of interests.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
fund will invest in tax-exempt bonds of states, counties,
municipalities and territories of the U. S. Proceeds—For
investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway,
New York City. Offering—Expected in early August.

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, First Pa.
Series

April 28, 1961 filed $6,375,000 (6,250 units) of interests.
Price—To: be supplied by amendment. Business—The
fund will invest in tax-exempt bonds of the Common¬
wealth of Pennsylvania and its political sub-divisions.
Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co.,
Ill Broadway, New York City. Offering—Expected in
eany August.

NAC Charge Plan and Northern Acceptance Corp.
June 27, 1961 filed 33,334 class A common shares. Price
—By amendment. Proceeds—For working capital. Of¬
fice—16 East Pleasant St., Baltimore, Md. Underwriter
—Sade & Co., Washington, D. C. (managing).
National Hospital Supply Co., Inc. i

June 22, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$3. Business—The distribtuion of me-
dical supplies. Proceeds—For inventory, advertising and

promotion, expansion, repayment of loans and working
capital. Office—38 Park Row, New York. Underwriters
—Edward Lewis & Co., Inc. and Underhill Securities
Corp., New York (co-managers).
National Semiconductor Corp.

May 11, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The design,
development, manufacture and sale of quality transistors
for military and industrial use. Proceeds — For new
equipment, plant expansion, working capital, and other
corporate purposes. Office—Mallory Plaza Bldg., Dan-
bury, Conn. Underwriters— Lee Higginson Corp., New
York City and Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minneapolis
(managing).
Nationwide Homes, Inc.

June 12, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of 8% sinking fund con¬
vertible subordinated debentures due 1976 and 300,000
common shares to be offered in units, each consisting
of $10 of debentures and two common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business — The construction and sale of
homes. Proceeds—For working capital. Address—Col-
linsville, Va. Underwriters—Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.,
Chicago and McDaniel Lewis & Co., Greensboro, N. C.
it New Era Mining Co.
July 5, 1961 filed 800,000 common shares. Price—50c.
Proceeds—For equipment, working capital, repayment
of debt and reserves. Office—£635 W. Colfax Ave., Den¬
ver. Underwriter—None.

Nissen Trampoline Co.
May 4, 1961 (letter of notification) 9,400 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—At the market. Proceeds—■
For the selling stockholders. Office—930 27th Ave., S.W.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Underwriter — Yates, Heitner &
Woods, St. Louis, Mo. :

Nitrogen Oil Well Service Co.
May 22, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock.
Prices—$10 per share for 51,000 shares to be offered to
Big Three Welding Company; $10 per share for not
less than 24,500 shares to be offered to holders (other
than Big Three) of the outstanding common on the basis
of one new share for each lVs shares held; and $10.60
per any unsubscribed shares. Business—The company
furnishes high pressure nitrogen to the oil and gas
industry. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, in¬
cluding $880,000 for the purchase of 20 additional liquid
nitrogen high pressure pumping units. Office—3602 W.
11th St., Houston, Texas. Underwriter — Underwood,
Neuhaus & Co., Inc., Houston, Texas. Offering—Ex¬
pected mid to late July.
• Northern Natural Gas Co. (7/24-28)
June 28, 1961 filed $35,000,000 sinking fund debentures
due 1981. Price—By amendment. Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of loans. Office—2223 Dodge Street, Omaha. Un¬
derwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York.
Northern States Power Co. (8/8)

June 23, 1961 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due 1991. Offices—15 So. La Salle Street, Chicago 4,
111.; 15 So. Fifth Street, Minneapolis 2, Minn.; Ill Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y. Underwriters—(Competitive)
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; Kidder, Peabody
& Co., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); First Boston
Corp. and Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly). Bids—Expected to
be received on Aug. 8.

Northwest Natural Gas Co. (7/18)
June 13, 1961 filed $6,500,000 of first mortgage bonds
due 1986 and 140,000 common shares. Price—By amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For the repayment of bank loans and
construction. Office—735 S. W. Morrison St., Portland,
Oreg. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New York (man¬
aging).

it Northwestern Public Service Co.
June 30, 1961 filed $4,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1987. Office—Huron, S. D. Underwriters—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc., Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Salomon
Brothers & Hutzler.

Occidental Petroleum Corp.
June 29, 1961 filed $3,962,500 of subordinated convertible
debentures due 1976 to be offered for subscription by
common stockholders on the basis of $100 principal
amount of debentures for each 100 shares held. Price—
At par. Business—The acquiring and developing of oil
and gas properties. Proceeds—For exploration and de¬
velopment of oil leases and working capital. Office—
8255 Beverly Blvd., Los Angeles. Underwriter—None.
Old Empire, Inc.

May 1, 1961 filed $700,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1971. Price— At par. Business— The
manufacture, packaging and distribution of cosmetics,
pharmaceuticals and household, chemical and industrial
specialties. Proceeds—For the repayment of bank loans,
property improvements and working capital. Office—
865 Mt. Prospect Avenue, Newark, N. J. Underwriter—■
Laird, Bissell & Meeds, Wilmington, Del.
it Old Timer Products Co.
June 26, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares. Price
—At par ($1). Proceeds—For working capital. Address
—P. O. Box 1212, Missoula, Mont. Underwriter—None.

One Maiden Lane Fund, Inc.
April 7, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$3 per share. Business—This is a new mutual
fund which will hold only convertible debentures and

•» U. S. Treasury bonds. Proceeds—For investment. Office
—-One Maiden Lane, New York City. Underwriter—G. F.
Nicholls & Co., Inc., New York City. 1

Ore-Ida Foods, Inc.
June 29, 1961 filed 220,000 common shares of which 200,-
000 will be sold by the company and 20,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—The processing
of raw potatoes into various packaged frozen products.
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Proceeds—For the repayment of debt, purchase of equip¬
ment, plant expansion and working capital. Office —

Ontario, Ore. Lnderwriter — Kidder, Peabody & Co.,
New York (managing).

if Orkin Exterminating Co., Inc.
July 6, 1961 filed 360,000 outstanding no par common
shares. Price—By amendment. Business—Pest and term¬
ite control services. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Office—713 W. Peachtree St., N. E., Atlanta. Under¬
writers—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.,
New York and Courts & Co., Atlanta.
Ormont Drug & Chemical Co., Inc.

May 2, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—Manufacturers of drugs. Proceeds—For expansion,
and working capital. Office—38-01 23rd Ave., Long Is¬
land City, N. Y. Underwriter—Havener Securities Corp.,
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Air Lines Inc

June 26, 1961 filed $1,800,000 of 6%% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1976 and 180,000 common
shares to be offered in units, each consisting of $100 of
debentures and 10 common shares. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The transportation of passengers, prop¬
erty and mail by air. Proceeds—For repayment of debts,
working capital and general corporate purposes. Office
—San Francisco International Airport, San Francisco.
Underwriters — Walston & Co., Inc., New York, and
Hooker & Fay, Inc., San Francisco (managing).

Pacific States Steel Corp.
June 21, 1961 filed 100,000 outstanding shares of capital
stock (par 50 cents) to be sold by stockholders. Price—
$6. Business—The manufacture of steel products. Pro¬
ceeds—For the selling stockholder. Office—35124 Alva-
rado-Niles Road, Union City, Calif. Underwriters—First
California Co., Inc., and Schwabacher & Co., San Fran¬
cisco (managing).

Packer's Super Markets, Inc. (7/24-28)
May 25, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$6 per share. Business—The operation of 22 retail
self-service food stores in the New York City area.
Proceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office— 25
53rd St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters — Milton D.
Blauner & Co., Inc., and M. L. Lee Co., Inc., both of
New York City (managing).

Palmetto Pulp & Paper Corp.
June 28, 1961 filed 1,000,000 common shares. Price—
$3.45. Business—The growth of timber. Proceeds—For
working capital and the possible purchase of a mill.
Address—P. O. Box 199, Orangeburg, S. C. Underwriter
—Stone & Co.

Pan American Resources, Inc.
May 11, 1961 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$7 per share. Office—600
Glendale Federal Bldg., Glendale 3, Calif. Underwriter
■—Fred Martin & Co., 1101 Woodland Dr., Norman, Okla.
• Parish (Amos) & Co., Inc. (9/18)
June 23, 1961 filed 208,000 outstanding common shares.
Price—By amendment. Business—Business advisors and
consultants to specialty and department stores. Proceeds
—For the selling stockholders. Office—500 Fifth Ave¬
nue, New York. Underwriter—The James Co., New York.

Parkview Drugs, Inc.
June 21, 1961 filed 141,000 common shares (par $1) of
which 100,000 will be sold by the company and 41,000
by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business—The
operation of a chain of retail drug stores and licensed
departments in closed - door membership department
stores. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—2323 Grand
Avenue, Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter—Scherck, Rich-
ter Co., St. Louis.
• Patent Resources, Inc. (8/1)
May 24, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany was organized in November 1960 to acquire, exploit
and develop patents, and to assist inventors in develop¬
ing and marketing their inventions. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office — 608 Fifth Ave., New
York City. Underwriters—Darius, Inc., New York (man¬
aging); N. A. Hart & Co., Bayside, N. Y., and E. J.
Roberts & Co., Inc., Ridgewood, N. J.
• Pell Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (8/14-18)
May 24, 1961 ("Reg. A.") 150,000 common shares (par
five cents). Price—$2. Proceeds—For equipment, ex¬

pansion, inventory, and working capital. Office—1 Bel¬
mont Ave., Bala-Cynwyd, Pa. Underwriter—R. P. & R.
A. Miller & Co., Inc., Philadelphia.
• Philadelphia Laboratories, Inc. (8/28)
May 26, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$8 per share. Business—The development, manufac¬
ture and sale of pharmaceuticals, vitamins and veterinary
products. Proceeds— For the repayment of debt, and
other corporate purposes. Office — 400 Green Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Woodcock, Moyer,
Fricke, & French, Inc., Philadelphia.

Photographic Assistance Corp.
June 27, 1961 filed 150,000 common shares. Price—$1.
Proceeds—For expansion, equipment and working cap¬
ital. Office—1335 Gordon St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga. Under¬
writers—Globus, Inc., and Harold C. Shore & Co., Inc.
New York (managing).
• Photronics Corp. (7/18)
Feb. 24, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The design, development and manufacture of optical
and electro-optical systems and components used in
aerial reconnaissance, photo-interpretation, photo-gram-
metry and optical scanning devices. Proceeds — For
working capital, research and development, and new

equipment. Office—134-08 36th Road, Flushing, N. Y. & Smith Inc., New York. Offering—Expected in early
Underwriter—L. D. Sherman & Co., New York City. August.
• Pickwick Recreation Center, Inc.
May 23, 1961 filed 110,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$5 per share. Business—The company is engaged
in the real estate and construction business. Proceeds—
Net proceeds, estimated at $444,000, will be used to buy
land for shell homes construction and to start building
the homes ($175,000), to repay a bank note ($65,000),
with the balance for working capital. Office—Hunting¬
ton Station, New York. Underwriters—Theodore Arrin &
Co., Inc., Katzenberg, Sour & Co., and Underhill Secu¬
rities Corp., all of New York City.

Pickwick Recreation Center, Inc.
April 21, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—To pay for construction, working capital and, general
corporate purposes. Office—921-1001 Riverside Drive,
Burbank, Calif. Underwriter—Fairman & Co., Los An¬
geles, Calif. Offering—Expected in September.

Pilgrim Helicopter Services, Inc.
April 25, 1961 (letter of notification) 16,363 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$5.50 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office — Investment
Bldg., Washington, D. C. Underwriter — Sade & Co.,
Washington, D. C.
Plasticon Corp. i

May 8, 1961 filed 665,666 shares of common stock, of
which 90,666 shares are to be publicly offered, 25,000
shares are to be offered to Leyghton-Paige Corp., 150,000
shares are to be offered to Leyghton-Paige stockholders
on the basis of one Plasticon share for each three

Leyghton-Paige shares held, and 400,000 shares are to
be offered to holders of the company's $1,200,000 of 5%
promissory notes. Price — $3 per share, in all cases.
Business—The manufacture of large plastic containers.
Proceeds—To discharge the indebtedness represented by
Plasticon's 5% promissory notes, with the balance for
more equipment and facilities. Office — Minneapolis,
Minn. Underwriter—None.

Polymetric Devices Co.
May 24, 1961 filed 90,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$3.75 per share. Business—The company sells devices
for the measurement or control of pressure, temperature,
torque, acceleration, displacement, strain and force.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—130 South Easton
Rd., Glenside, Pa. Underwriter — Weil & Co., Inc.,
Washington, D. C.

Polytronic Research, Inc.
June 7, 1961 filed 193,750 common shares, of which 150,-

; 000 will be sold for the company and 43,750 for stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment; Business—Research and
development, engineering and production .v of certain
electronic devices for aircraft, missiles, oscilloscopes,
electronic vending machines and language teaching ma¬
chines. Proceeds—For expansion, repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—7326 Westmore Rd., Rockville,
Md. Underwriters—Jones, Kreeger & Co., and Balogh &
Co., Washington, D. C. (managing).
Precision Specialties, Inc.

May 15, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of precision instruments. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay loans for construction, purchase of
equipment; research and development, and working cap¬
ital. Office—Hurffville, N. J. Underwriter—Harrison &
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
President Airlines, Inc.

June 13, 1961 ("Reg. A"), 150,000 class A common shares
(par one cent). Price—$2. Business—Air transportation
of passengers and cargo. Proceeds—For payment of cur¬
rent liabilities and taxes; payment of balance on CAB
certificate and working capital. Office — 630 Fifth
Avenue, Rockefeller Center, N. Y. Underwriter—Conti¬
nental Bond & Share Corp., Maplewood, N. J.
Progress Industries, Inc.

June 26, 1961 filed 75,000 common shares (with war¬

rants) of which 55,000 shares will be sold by the -com¬

pany and 20,000 by stockholders. Price—$10. Proceeds—
For the payment of debt, the establishment of a new

subsidiary, plant improvements and working capital.
Office—400 E. Progress St., Arthur, 111. Underwriter-
Tabor & Co., Decatur, 111. (managing).
• Progressitron Corp. (7/21)
June 9, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par 10
cents). Price—$3. Business—Manufacturers of electronic,
electro mechanical and mechanical devices. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—14-25 128th St.,
College Point, N. Y. Underwriter—Netherlands Securi¬
ties Co., New York.
if Publishers Vending Services, Inc.
July 3, 1961 filed $600,000 of 5V2% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1971; 120,000 common shares
which underlie 2-year first warrants exercisable at $7.50
per share, and 120,000 common shares which underlie
5-year second warrants, exercisable at $10 per share.
The securities are to be offered for public sale in units
of one $100 debenture, 20 first warrants and 20 second
warrants. Price—$100 per unit. Business—The design,
manufacture, sale and leasing of coin-operated vending
machines for magazines, newspapers and paperback
books. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt, advertis¬
ing, sales promotion, and the manufacture of new ma¬
chines. Office—1201 South Clover Drive, Minneapolis.
Underwriter—D. H. Blair & Co., New York.

Pueblo Supermarkets, Inc.
June 6, 1961 filed 100,000 outstanding shares of class A
common to be offered for public sale by stockholders.
Price—By amendment. Business—Operates seven super¬
markets in Puerto Rico. Proceeds—For the selling stock¬
holders. Office—P. O. Box 10878, Caparra Heights, San
Juan, P. R. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner

• Q-Line Instrument Corp. (7/14)
May, 8, 1961 (letter of notification) 65,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness—The manufacturers of technical equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—For relocation of business; new equipment; ex¬
pansion, and working capital. Office — 1562-61st St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—William, David & Motti.
Inc., New York, N. Y.

Quality Importers, Inc.
June 1, 1961 filed 200,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—Imports and distributes Scotch
and Irish whiskeys. Proceeds—To repay loans and for
working caiptal. Office—55 Fifth Ave., New York. Un¬
derwriter—Sutro Bros. & Co., New York.

Rabin-Winters Corp.
June 19, 1961 filed 180,000 common shares of which 80,-
000 shares are to be offered by the company and 100,000
shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Busi¬
ness—The manufactuer of pharmaceuticals, cosmetics,
lighter fluid and related items. Proceeds—To repay
loans and for working capital. Office—700 N. Sepul-
veda Boulevard, El Segundo, Calif. Underwriter—H.
Hentz & Co., New York.
Radiation Instrument Development Laboratory,

Inc. (7/31-8/4)
June 1, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares, including 86,-
666 to be offered for sale by the company and 13,334 by
stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business—Devel¬
ops, designs and produces electronic instruments for the
detection of atomic radiation. Proceeds—For working
capital, and expansion. Office — 61 East North Ave.,
Northlake, 111. Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., New
York City (managing).
• Ram Electronics, Inc. (7/14)
Dec. 28, 1960 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness—Manufacturers of electronic and replacement parta
for television receivers and other electrical circuits. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—600 In¬
dustrial Ave., Paramus, N. J. Underwriter—General Se¬
curities Co., Inc., 101 West 57th St., New York City.
Offering—Imminent.

Ram Tool Corp.
June 9, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—The manufacture of electrically
powered tools. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
411 N. Claremont Ave., Chicago, 111. Underwriter—Aetna
Securities Corp., New York (managing).

Real. Estate Investing Association, Inc.
May 22, 1961 filed $50,000,000 series A 6% 20-year par¬
ticipating notes to be issued in 2,000 units of $25,000
each. Price—At 100% of principal amount. Business—
The company was organized in February 1961 to invest
in first mortgages on income producing properties and
in land on which buildings have been erected. Proceeds
—For investment. Office—60 East 42nd St., New York
City. Underwriter—None.
Reeves Broadcasting & Development Corp.

June 16, 1961 filed $2,500,000 of convertible debentures.
Price—At par. Business—The operation of TV stations
and recording studios and the development of real estate
properties in North Carolina. Proceeds—For expansion,
the repayment of loans, for working capital and other
corporate purposes. Office—304 E. 44th St., New York.
Underwriter—Laird & Co., Corp., Wilmington, Del,
(managing). Offering—Expected in August.
• Reher Simmons Research Inc. (8/7)
May 8, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of capital stock. Price—•
$6 per share. Business—The research and development *

of processes in the field of surface and biochemistry.
Proceeds—For plant construction, equipment, research
and development, sales promotion and working capital.
Office—545 Broad St., Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter
—McLaughlin, Kaufmann & Co., (managing).
it Republic Aviation Corp.
July 11, 1961 filed 214,500 outstanding common shares.
Price—By amendment. Business—The manufacture of
airplanes and ground support equipment. Proceeds—For
the selling stockholder. Address — Farmingdale, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc., New York (managing).
Riverview ASC, Inc. (7/21)

May 18, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares. Price
—$3. Business—Real estate and utility development in
Florida. Proceeds >•— For expansion. Office — 2823 So.
Washington Ave., Titusville, Fla. Underwriter—Albion
Securities Co., Inc., New York.
Ripley Co., Inc. (7/17-21)

May 19, 1961 filed 82,500 shares of common stock, of
which 25,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 57,500 outstanding shares by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business—The manufacture and distribution of
photoelectric street light controls, cenMfugal blowers
and other electronic equipment. Proceeds—For new

product development. Office—One Factory Street, Mid-
dletown, Conn. Underwriter— Dominick & Dominick*
New York City (managing).

if Roanwell Corp.
July 11, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock of
which 50,000 will be sold by the company and 100,000
by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business—The
manufacture of electro-acoustical transducers in the
voice communications field. Proceeds — For additional

equipment, working capital and other corporate pur- #
poses. Office—180 Varick St., New York. Underwriter—
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York.
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Roberts Lumber Co.
June 28, 1961 filed 55,000 common shares of which 20,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 35,000
shares by a selling stockholder. Price—By amendment
Business—The sale of building materials. Proceeds—For
repayment of a loan and working capital. Office—2715
Market Street,Wheeling, W. Va. Underwriter—Arthurs,
Lestrange & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. (managing).

if Rocky Mountain Natural Gas Co., Inc.
July 10, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of sinking fund debentures
due 1981 (with attached warrants) and 150,000 common
shares to be offered in 75,000 units, each consisting of
$20 of debentures (with an attached warrant) and two
common shares. Price—By amendment.-Proceeds—For
construction and general corporate purposes. Office—
1726 Champa St., Denver. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., New York (managing).

Rodney Metals, Inc.
June 30, 1961 filed 140,000 common shares. Price—$10.
Proceeds — For the repayment of debt and other cor¬

porate purposes. Office—261 Fifth Ave.,. New York. Un¬
derwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York (manag¬
ing).

. ...

Rowan Controller Co. (7/28)
May 29, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price
—10 be supplied by amendment. Business—The manu¬
facture and sale of industrial controls and electrical

equipment. Proceeds—For the retirement of debt and
product expansion. Office—2315 Homewood Avenue,
Baltimore, Md. Underwriter—Stein Bros. & Boyce, Bal¬
timore, Md. Offering—Expected mid to late July.

Royal School Laboratories, Inc.
June 23, 1961 filed 170,000 common shares. Price—$5.
Business—The manufacture of special purpose labora¬
tory furniture for schools. Proceeds — For expansion,
general corporate purposes and working capital. Office
—Meadow & Clay Sts., Richmond, Va. Underwriter—
B. N. Rubin & Co., Inc., New York.

Rudd-Melikian, Inc.
June 16, 1961 filed 130,000 common shares. Price—$10.
Business—The manufacture of automatic coffee dispens¬
ers and similar items. Proceeds—For repayment of loans,
promotion and manufacture of a new product, working
capital and general corporate purposes. Office— 300
Jacksonville Road, Hatboro, Pa. Underwriter—Stearns
& Co., New York.

S. O. S. Photo-Cine-Optics, Inc.
June 29, 1961 filed $50,000 of 6% subordinated deben¬
tures due 1969 and 50,000 common shares to be offered
in units consisting of $10 of debentures and 10 common

shares. Price—$40 per unit. Business—The manufactur¬
ing, renting and distributing of motion picture and tele¬
vision production equipment. Proceeds—For new equip¬
ment, advertising, research and development, working
capital and other corporate purposes. Office—602 W.
52nd St., New York. Underwriter — William, David &
Motti, Inc., New York.

St. Clair Specialty Manufacturing Co., Inc.
June 19, 1961 filed 113,600 common shares of which 40,-
000 shares are to be offered by the company and 73,600
shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business
— The printing of gift wrap papers. Proceeds— For
equipment and working capital. Address—120 Twenty-
Fifch Ave., Bellwood, 111. Underwriters—Stifel, Nico-
laus & Co., St. Louis and Walston & Co., New York.

if Sav-Mor Oil Corp.
July 5, 1961 ("Reg. A") 92,000 common shares (par one
cent). Price—$2.50. Business—Wholesale distribution of
gasoline and oil to service stations. Proceeds—For ex¬

pansion. Office—151 Birchwood Park Dr., Jericho, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Armstrong & Co., Inc., New York.
if Save-Tax Club, Inc.
July 6, 1961 ("Reg. A") 150,000 common shares (par 10
cents). Price—$2. Business—A plan to stimulate retail
merchandising in New York City. Retail establishments
who join the plan will give 3% discounts to members
of the Save-Tax Club. Proceeds—For salaries to sales¬

men, advertising, public relations, additional employees,
and working capital. Office—135 W. 52nd St., New York.,
Underwriter—B. G. Harris & Co., Inc., New York.
Science Capital Corp.

May 9, 1961 filed 450,000 shares of common stock. Price
•—$8 per share. Business—A small business investment
company. Proceeds—For investment. Office—Juniper &
Walnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriters—Blair &
Co., Inc., New York City: Stroud & Co., Inc., and Wood¬
cock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Philadelphia, Pa.
Scully Recording Instruments Corp.

June 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$3. Business—The manufacture of pre¬
cision recording equipment. Proceeds—For repayment of
a loan, general overhead, equipment and working cap¬
ital. Office—Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter—Moran &
Co., Newark, N. J.

Second Financial, Inc. (8/14-18)
June 20, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—$3.
Business— The purchase of notes, mortgages, contracts,
etc., from Shell Home Builders. Proceeds—For invest¬
ment. Office—2740 Apple Valley Road, N. E., Atlanta,
Ga. Underwriter—Globus, Inc., New York.
Security Acceptance Corp. (7/28)

March 7, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of class A common

stock and $400,000 of 7%% 10-year debenture bonds, to
be offered in units consisting of $100 of debentures and
25 shares of stock. Price—$200 per unit. Business—The
purchase of conditional sales contracts on home appli¬
ances. Proceeds — For working capital and expansion.

Office—724 9th St., N. W., Washington, D. G. Under¬
writer—None.

Semicon, Inc.
June 30, 1961 filed 125,000 class A common shares. Price
—By amendment. Business—The manufacture of semi¬
conductor devices for military, Industrial and commercial
use. Proceeds—For equipment, plant expansion and new

products. Address—Sweetwater Avenue, Bedford, Mass.
Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York (managing).

• Service Photo Industries, Inc. (8/25); -

May 26, 1961 filed 150,000 class A shares (par one cent).
Price'—$4. Business— The company, formerly Service
Photo Suppliers, Inc., is engaged in the importation and
distribution of a wide variety of photographic equip¬
ment. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt, advertising
and sales promotion, and other corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—33 East 17th St., New York. Underwriter—N. A.
Hart & Co., Bayside, N. Y. (managing).
• Sarvonic Instruments, Inc. (7/24-28)
April 26, 1961 filed 95,000 shares of no par common
stock, of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for public
sale by the company and 45,000 shares by the present
holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The research, design, development, manufac¬
ture and sale of precision devices consisting primarily of
electromechanical transducers, for a variety of military,
industrial and scientific use*!. Proceeds—For new equip¬
ment, plant expansion and working capital. Office—
1644 Whittier, Calif. Underwriter— C. E. Unterberg,
Towbin Co., New York City.
Shell Oil Co. (7/19)

June 23, 1961 filed $200,000,000 of sinking fund deben¬
tures due 1986. Price—By amendment. Proceeds—For
repayment of loans and general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—50 W. 50th St., New York. Underwriter—Morgan
Stanley & Co., New York.
• Shelley Urethane Industries, Inc. (8/18)
May 24, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price
To be supplied by amendment. Business—The manufac¬
ture, converting and distribution of urethane foam
products to industry. Proceeds— For expansion, new
equipment, repayment of debt, and working capital. Of¬
fice—4542 East Dunham St., City of Commerce, Calif.
Underwriter — Garat & Polonitza, Inc., Los Angeles
(managing). Note—This company plans to change its
name to Urethane Industries International Inc.

• Shepard Airtronics, Inc.
April 26, 1961 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$4 per share.
Business—The manufacture of high altitude breathing
and ventilation equipment/ Proceeds—For repayment of
loans; new equipment, research and development, plant
improvement, purchase of inventory, advertising and
working capital. Office — 787 Bruckner Boulevard,
Bronx, N. Y. Underwriters—L. C. Wegard & Co., 28 West
State St., Trenton, N. J. (managing); L. J. Termo & Co.,
Inc., New York and Copley & Co., Colorado Springs, Colo*
Offering—Imminent.

Sjostrom Automations, Inc.
June 28, 1961 filed 70,000 class A common shares. Price
—$4. Business — The design, manufacture and sale of
electronically controlled automation devices. Proceeds
—For the repayment of debt, purchase of additional
equipment and inventory, and working capital. Office—■
140 N. W. 16th St., Boca Raton, Fla. Underwriter—J. I.
Magaril Co., Inc., New York.
Southern Growth Industries, Inc.

June 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—$6.
Business—A small business investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—Poinsett Hotel Building,
Greenville, S. C. Underwriter—Capital Securities Corp.,
Greenville, S. C.
Southern Realty & Utilities Corp* 1

May 26, 1961 filed $3,140,000 of 6% convertible deben¬
tures due 1976, with warrants to purchase 31,400 common
shares, to be offered for public sajle in units of $500 of
debentures and warrants for five common shares. Price
—At 100% of principal amount. Business—The develop¬
ment of unimproved land in Florida. Proceeds—For the
repayment of debt, the development of property, work¬
ing capital and other corporate purposes. Office—1674
Meridian Avenue, Miami Beach, Fla. Underwriters —
Hirsch & Co., and Lee Higginson Corp., both of New
York City (managing).

if Space Products, Inc.
June 23, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common shares (par
$1). Price—$5. Proceeds—For plant improvements and
working capital. Office—49 Harbor Ave., Nashua, N. H.
Underwriter—None.

• Space Technology & Research Corp. (7/24)
June 20, 1961 ("Reg. A") 300,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$1. Proceeds—For repayment of debts,
furniture and equipment, and working capital. Office—
520 Midland Savings Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—
Henry Fricke Co., New York.

Specfron, Inc.
June 9, 1961 filed 83,750 class A common shares (par 10
cents). Price—$4.50. Business—The design, development
and manufacture of electronic systems, instruments and
equipment, including microwave, radar and underwater
communication devices. Proceeds — For purchase of
equipment, plant expansion, patent development and
general corporate purposes. Office—812 Ainsley Bldg.,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Hampstead Investing Corp.,
New York (managing).

Speed-O-Print Business Machines Corp.
(7/17-21)

May 24, 1961 filed 125,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany manufactures and sells office copy-making
machines and accessories. Proceeds — To * pay off

notes in the amount of $422,826, with the balance for
general corporate purposes. Office—Chicago. Under¬
writer—Rodman & Renshaw, Chicago (managing). _

Spellman Engineering, Inc. (7/17-21)
June 6, 1961 filed 150,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—The servicing of missiles. Pro¬
ceeds — For the repayment of a loan and for working
capital. Office—722-32 Brookhaven Drive, Orlando, Fla.
Underwriter—Pierce. Carrison, Wulbern, Inc.. Jackson-
ville, ■ ,'/ U'/-'
Spencer Laboratories, Inc. . >

May 1, 1961 (letter of notification) 1,624 shares of class
A common stock (no.par) to be offered for subscription
by stockholders on the basis of four shares for each five
shares held, with the unsubscribed shares to be sold to
the public. Price—To stockholders, $100 per share; to
the public, $110 per share. Business—Manufacturers of
Pharmaceuticals. Proceeds — For testing new products,
inventories; marketing and general corporate purposes.
Office—10 Pine St., Morristown, N. J. Underwriter—E.
T. Andrews & Co., Hartford, Conn.

• Staff Business & Data Aids (7/14)
April 17, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
capital stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—The supplying of temporary office personnel. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase assets of Rapid Computing Co., Inc.
and for general corporate purposes. Office—122 E. 42nd
Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Hancock Secu¬
rities Corp., New York, N. Y.

Star Homes, Inc.
June 28, 1961 filed $500,000 7% subordinated debentures
due 1971 and 200,000 common shares to be offered in
units, each unit consisting of $50 of debentures and 20
common shares. Price—$100 per unit. Business—The
construction and sale of shell homes. Proceeds—For re¬

payment of loans, advances to a subsidiary, establish¬
ment ot branch sales offices and working capital. Office
—336 S. Salisbury Street, Raleigh, N. G. Underwriter—
D. E. Liederman & Co., Inc., New York (managing).

Sterile Medical Products, Inc.;
June 2, 1961 ("Reg. A") 120,000 common shares (par 10
cents). Price—$2.50.. Business—'The sharpening of sur¬

gical blades. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.

Address—Jamesburg, N. J. Underwriter—Louis R. Drey-
ling & Co., New Brunswick, N. J.

Stratof'ex, Inc.
June 8, 1961 filed 120,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Business — The manufacture of hydraulic
and pneumatic type hose, primarily for the aircraft and
missile industries. Proceeds—-For repayment of loans,
and working capital. Address— P. O. Box 10398, Fort
Worth. Tex. Underwriter—First Southwest Co.. Dallas.

'

Stratton Corp..,/ ■/'
March 3, 1961 filed $650,000 of 5% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, due Dec. 1, 1981. Price—At 100% of
principal amount. Business—The development and op¬
eration of a winter and summer recreational resort on
Stratton Mountain in southern Vermont. Proceeds—For
construction. Office—South Londonderry, Vt. Under¬
writer—Cooley & Co., Hartford, Conn.

Strouse, Inc.
June 27, 1961 filed $600,000 of 6% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1981, Price—At, par. Proceeds—*
For plant expansion, working capital and other corpo¬
rate purposes. Office — Basin and Cherry Sts., Norris-
town, Pa. Underwriter—H. A. Riecke & Co., Philadel¬
phia (managing).

Sun Valley Associates , v

March 30, 1961 (letter of notification) $205,000 of lim¬
ited partnership interests to be offered in units of $5,000,
or fractional units of not less than $2,500. Proceeds—For
working capital. Address — Harlingeh, Texas. Under¬
writer—Nat Berger Associates, Inc., New York City.
Super-Temp Corp.

June 15. 1961 ("Reg. A") 100.000 common shares (no
par). Price—$3. Proceeds—For repayment of debts, pur¬
chase of new equipment, research and development and
working capital. Office—2024 W. 15th St., Long Beach,
Calif. Underwriter—Morgan & Co., Los Angeles. r

Superstition Mountain Enterprises, Inc. (8/15X
Jan. 30, 1961 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock.
Price— $2.50 per share. Business— The company was
formed in March, 1959 to develop real property at the
foot of Superstition Mountain near Apache Junction,
Ariz. It has developed part of the property to form the
Apacheland Sound Stage and Western Street, architec¬
turally designed for the 1870 period, which is Used for
the shooting of the motion picture and television pro¬
ductions. Proceeds—To purchase and develop additional
property. Office—Apache Junction, Ariz. Underwriter
—None.

Supronics Corp. ,

May 29, 1961 filed 90,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬
pany is engaged in the distribution of wholesale elec¬
trical equipment and supplies. Proceeds — For the re¬
payment of bank loans and other corporate purposes.
Office—224 Washington St., Perth Amboy, N. J. Under¬
writers—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., and Standard Secu¬
rities Corp., both of New York City and Bruno-
Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Suval Industries Inc. (7/24-28)

April 27, 1961 filed 125,000 shares of common stock, of
which 100,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 25,000 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price—$4 per share. Business—
The manufacture of supported vinyl plastic sheeting for
the automobile, furniture and clothing industries. Pro¬
ceeds—For additional equipment, product expansion and
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working capital. Office—Cantiagua Road, Westbury
N. Y. Underwriters— Milton D. Blauner & Co , and
Brukenfeld & Co., both of New York City. '
• Swanee Paper Corp.
June 29, 1961 filed 150,000 common shares, of which
35,000 shares are to be offered by the company and
115,000 shares by the stockholders. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The production of tissue paper products.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—205
E. 42nd St., New York. Underwriter—Blair & Co., Inc.,,
New York (managing). Offering—Expected in late Aug.

Swingiine Inc. (7/17-21)
June 14, 1961 filed 200,000 outstanding class A common
shares. Price—By amendment. Business—The manufac¬
ture of stapling machines. Proceeds — For the selling
stockholders. Office—32-00 Skillman Ave., Long Island
City, New York. Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson
& Curtis, New York (managing). /

T. F. H. Publications, Inc.
June 22, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$5. Business—The publishing of books,
pamphlets and magazines. Proceeds—For repayment of
loans, production of new garden books, installation of
air-conditioning and working capital/. Office—245-247
Cornelison Ave., Jersey City, N. J. Underwriter—Arnold
Malkan & Co., Inc., New York.

T-Bowl International, Inc.
June 15, 1961 filed 400,000 common shares, of which
325,000 shares are to be offered by the company and
75,000 shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment.
Business—The operation of bowling centers. Proceeds—
For expansion. Office—27 B Boulevard, East Paterson,
N. J. Underwriter—Peter Morgan & Co., New York.

• T. V. Development Corp.
May 26, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$5 per share. Business—The manufacture and sale of

replacement knobs for television sets. Proceeds—For the
repayment of debt, the expansion of product lines and
working capital. Office—469 Jericho Turnpike, Mineola,
N. Y. Underwriters— Kesselman & Co., and Brand.
Grumet & Seigel, Inc., New York (managing). Offering
•—Expected in late July. 4

• Taddeo Bowling & Leasing Corp. (7/21)
March 31, 1961 filed $600,000 of 8% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1971, 125,000 shares of common
stock and 50,000 class A warrants to purchase common
stock to be offered for public sale in units consisting of
$240 of debentures, 50 common shares and 20 warrants.
Price — $640 per unit. Business — The construction of
bowling centers. Proceeds—For construction and work¬
ing capital. Office—873 Merchants Road, Rochester, N Y.
Underwriter—Lomasney, Loving & Co., New York City
(managing).

"

Taffet Electronics, Inc. (7/17-21)
April 28, 1961 filed 132,000 shares of common stock.
Price— $3 per share. ; Business— The manufacture of
electronic equipment, principally electronic test equip¬
ment, partial electronic systems and assemblies, and the
fabrication of electronic components, for use primarily
in the communications field. Proceeds—For additional

equipment, capital improvements and working capital.
..Office—27-01 Brooklyn Queens Expressway, Woodside
N. Y. Underwriters—Fialkov & Co., Inc. (managing);
Stanley Heller & Co., Amos Treat & Co., Inc., all of New
York City.
Taft Broadcasting Co. (7/17-21)

May 26, 1961 filed 376,369 outstanding shares of com¬
mon stock to be offered for public sale by the present
holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The operation of TV and radio broadcasting
stations. Proceeds—For the selling stockholders. Office
—1906 Highland Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio. Underwriter
—Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., New York City (manag¬
ing).. ■ . ' . . ■

< Tassette, Inc. (7/24-28)
Feb. 15, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of class A stock. Price
—$12 per share. Business—The company was organized
under Delaware law in 1959 to finance the exploitation
and sale of "Tassette," a patented feminine hygi&ne aid.
Proceeds—For advertising and promotion, market devel¬
opment, medical research and administrative expenses.
Office—170 Atlantic St., Stamford, Conn.. Underwriter-
Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York City (managing);
Bruno-Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh; and Karen Securities
Corp., New York City. _

Tax-Exempt Public Bond Trust Fund
Jan. 16, 1961 filed $5,000,000 of interests (5,000 units),
Price—To be computed on the basis of the trustees eval¬
uation of the underlying public bonds, plus a stated
percentage (to be supplied by amendment) and dividing
the sum thereof by 5,000. Business— The trust was
formed by John Nuveen & Co., Chicago, 111., to invest in
tax-exempt obligations of states, counties, municipalities
and territories of the United States. Sponsor — John
Nuveen & Co., 135 South La Salle Street, Chicago, 111.

Tax-Exempt Public Bond Trust Fund, Series 2
Feb. 23, 1961 filed $10,000,000 (10,000 units) ownership
certificates. Price—To be filed by amendment. Business
•—The fund will invest in interest bearing obligations of
states, counties, municipalities and territories of the
U. S., and political subidivisions thereof which are be¬
lieved to be exempted from Federal income taxes. Pro¬
ceeds — For investment. Office—135 South La Salle

St., Chicago. Sponsor—John Nuveen & Co., Chicago.

. Tay?or-Country Fs*afe Associates
June 12, 1961 filed $2,420,000 of limited partnership in¬
terests. Price—$10,000 per unit. Business—The partner¬
ship will acquire all the outstanding stock of five apart¬
ment houses in Newark, East Orange and Jersey City,
N. J. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office

—420 Lexington Ave., New York City. Underwriter—
Nat Berger Associates, Inc., New York.

» i i '

Technical Materiel Corp.
June 30, 1961 filed 50,000 outstanding common shares.
Price— By amendment. Business— The design, manu¬
facture and sale of components for high frequency radio
communications. Proceeds—For the selling stockholder.
Office—700 Fenimore Rd., Mamaroneck, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.

Techno-Vending Corp.
June 9, 1961 ("Reg. A")100,000 class A common shares
(par one cent). Price—$3. Business—The manufacture
of coin-operated vending machines. Proceeds—For re¬

payment of loans; sales promotion and advertising; ex¬
pansion; purchase of raw materials; research and devel¬
opment, and working capital. Office—599 Tenth Avenue,
New York. Underwriter—International Services Corp.,
Paterson, N. J. •/'./-V . • ;

★ TelePrompTer Corp.
July 6, 1961 filed $5,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1976. Price—By amendment. Business—
The manufacture of communication systems and equip¬
ment. Proceeds—For repayment of loans and working
capital. Office—50 W. 44th St., New York. Underwriter
—Bear, Stearns & Co., New York (managing).
Templet Industries Inc.

June 2, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par 25
cents). Price—$3. Business—Licenses patents to die-
makers and metal parts manufacturers. Proceeds—For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Office—
701 Atkins Ave., Brooklyn 8, N. Y. Underwriter—Levien,
Greenwald & Co., New York. -

Templeton Damroth Corp.
March 30, 1961 filed $445,000 of 5%% convertible de¬
bentures, due 1969. Price — 100% of the principal
amount. Business — The management and distribution
of shares of four investment companies, and also private
investment counselling. Proceeds—To increase the sales
efforts of subsidiaries, to establish a new finance com¬

pany, and for general corporate purposes. Office—630
Third Avenue, New York City. Underwriter—Hecker &
Co., Philadelphia, Pa. Offering—Expected in late July.
Tennessee Investors, Inc.

May 16, 1961 filed 500,000 shares of common stock to be
publicly offered, and 4,206 common shares to be offered
to holders of the outstanding common on the basis of
one new share for each nine shares held. Prices—$12.50
per share for the public offering and $11.40 per share
for the rjg^ts. offg^ng, Business—A small business in¬
vestment company. Proceeds — To finance the com¬

pany's activities of providing equity capital and long
V term loans to small business ;cOAcerns. Office—Life and
Casualty Tower, Nashville, Tenn. Underwriter—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York City (managing).
; Terry Industries, Inc.
Feb. 28, 1961 filed 1,728,337 shares of common stock of
which 557,333 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 1,171,004 shares, represent¬
ing outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account
of the present holders thereof. Price—For the company'.*
shares, to be related to A.S.E. prices at time of the
offering. For the stockholders' shares, the price will be
supplied by amendment. Business — The company, for¬
merly Sentry Corp., is primarily a general contractor for
heavy construction projects. Proceeds—The proceeds of
the first 12,000 shares will go to Netherlands Trading Co ,

The balance of the proceeds will be used to pay pasl
due legal and accounting bills, to reduce current indebt¬
edness, and for working capital. Office—11-11 34th Ave.,
Long Island City, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter — (For the
company's shares only) Greenfield & Co., Inc.. New
York City.

Texas Capital Corp. (8/4)
June 16, 1961 filed 1,000,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business — A small business investment
company. Proceeds — For investment. Office — 104 E.
Eighth St., Georgetown, Tex. Underwriter — Dempsey-
Tegeler & Co., Inc., St. Louis.

■ Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.
June 7, 1961 filed $30,000,000 of debentures due July
1, 1981 and 200,000 shares of subordinated convertible
preferred ($100 par). Proceeds—For the repayment of
debt and for construction. Office—Memorial Professional
Bldg., Houston. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co., New
York (managing). Note—This offering was temporarily
postponed.

Textilfoam, Inc.
June 23, 1961 filed 130,000 common shares of which 100,-
000 shares are to be offered by the company and 30,000
shares by the stockholders. Price—By amendment. Busi¬
ness — The lamination of a synthetic foam to fabrics.
Proceeds—For expansion, working capital and general
corporate purposes. Office—200 Fair St., Palisades Park,
N. J. Underwriters—Flomenhaft, Seidler & Co., Inc., and
Street & Co., Inc., New York (managing).
Thermo-Chem Corp.

June 14, 1961 filed 130,000 common shares. Price—$4.50.
Business—The manufacture of coatings for fabrics. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay a loan, and purchase equipment, for re¬
search and development, administrative expenses and
working capital. Office — Noeland Ave., Penndel, Pa.
Underwriter—Best & Garey Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.
ic 30 North La SaTe Street Realty Fund
July 3, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of beneficial interests.
Price—$5. Business—A real estate investment company.
Proceeds—For investment. Office—30 N. LaSalle St.,
Chicago. Underwriter—rNone.

Thoroughbred Enterprises, Inc. (7/24-28)
June 2, 1961 filed 85,000 common shares. Price—$4.
Business— The breeding of thoroughbred race horses.
Proceeds—To purchase land, build a stable, and buy
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additional horses. Office—8000 Biscayne Blvd., Miami,
Fla. Underwriter—Sandkulil & Co., Inc., Newark, N. J.,
and New York City.

• Trans-Aire Electronics, Inc.
June 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par 10
cents). Price—$2.75, Business — Manufacturers and im¬
porters of transistorized radios, phonographs and simi¬
lar electronic products. Proceeds—For removal to larger
quarters; purchase of tools and dies; research and devel¬
opment; repayment of loans and working capital. Office
—195-02 Jamaica Ave., Jamaica 23, N. Y. Underwriters
—Bertner Bros, and Earl Edden Co., New York. Offer¬
ing—Imminent.
• Transcontinent Television Corp.
May 25, 1961 filed 400,000 outstanding shares of class B
common stock to be offered for public sale by the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business — The operation of six television and
seven radio broadcasting stations. Proceeds—For .the
selling stockholders. Office — 70 Niagara St., Buffalo,
N. Y. Underwriters—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., and
Bear, Stearns & Co., both of New York City (managing).
Offering—Expected in late July.
Transcontinental Investment Co.

March 15, 1961 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For advances to subsidiaries. Office—278 S. Main
Street, Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Continental
Securities Corp., 627 Continental Bank Building, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
Trans-World Financial Co.

June 26, 1961 filed 185,000 common shares of which
75,000 shares are to be offered by the company and
110,000 shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment.
Business—A holding company with subsidiaries in the
savings and loan, real estate and insurance fields. Pro¬
ceeds — For repayment of loans and working capital.
Office—9460 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly Hills. Underwriter
—William R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles (managing).
• Transvision Electronics, Inc. (8/7)
June 29, 1961 filed 140,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—The manufacture of specialized
TV equipment. Proceeds—For expansion, repayment of
debt and working capital. Office—460 North Avenue,
New Rochelle, N. Y. Underwriter—Adams & Peck, New
York. -

Tresco, Inc.
June 5, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—$5-
Business—Manufactures transformers for electronic
equipment. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt, re-.
search and development, to finance a new subsidiary
and for other corporate purposes. Office—3824 Tertance
St., Philadelphia. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co.. New
York (managing). Offering—Expected in September.
• Triangle Instrument Co. (7/24)
March 30, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness — The manufacture of precision instruments and
components. Proceeds—For equipment, inventory, the
repayment of debt, and working capital. Office—Oak
Drive and Cedar Place, Syosset, L. I., N. Y. Underwrite*
—Armstrong & Co., Inc., New York City. Offering—Im¬
minent.

Tri Metal Works, Inc.
June 29, 1961 filed 68,000 outstanding common shares to
be offered by the stockholders. Price—At the market.
Business — The designing,' converting and equipping
trucks used in sale of ice cream, etc. It also engages in
the research, design and manufacture of vacuum furn¬
aces, ovens and components in the fabrication of metal
equipment for the food, pharmaceutical and chemical
industries. Proceeds—For the selling stockholders. Of¬
fice—Bennard & Warrington Sts., East Riverton, N. J.
Underwriters—R. L. Scheinman & Co., New York and
Blaha & Co., Inc., Long Island City, N. Y.
Trinity Funding Corp.

June 19, 1961 filed 250,000 common shares. Price—$6.
Business—A consumer and industrial finance company.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—1107 Broadway,
New York. Underwriter—Trinity Securities Corp., 40
Exchange Place, New York.

Tungsten Mountain Mining Co.
April 7, 1961 (letter of notification) 400,000 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price — 62^ cents per
share. Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—511 Secu¬
rities Bldg., Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—H. P. Pratt &
Co., Inc., Seattle, Wash.
Turbodyne Corp.

May 10, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$2 per share. Business — The research, development,
manufacturing and marketing of space and rocket en¬

gines, and related activities. Proceeds—For research and
development, and working capital. Office—1346 Con¬
necticut Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—■
T. J. McDonald & Co., Washington, D. C.
• Turf & Paddock, Inc.
June 26, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par
one cent). Price—$3. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—One State St., Boston. Underwriter—Shawe &
Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.
Union Electric Co. (7/25)

June 23, 1961 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due 1991. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—315 N. 12th
Blvd., St. Louis 1, Mo. Underwriters — (Competitive)
Probable bidders: First Boston Corp.; Halsev, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc., and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Bear,
Stearns & Co. (jointly). Bids — July 25 at 11 a.m.

(EDST). Information Meeting—July 24, 11 a.m. (EDST)
at Bankers Trust Co., 16 Wall Street, New York.

Continued on page 44
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Union Leagues, Inc.
June 28, 1961 filed $700,000 of 7% subordinated sinking
fund debentures due 1976 (with attached warrants) and
140,000 common shares to be offered in units consisting
of 80 common shares and $400 of debentures. Price—
$800 per unit. Business—The operation of bowling cen¬
ters. Proceeds—For repayment of debt, acquisition of a
warehouse and working capital. Office—11459 E. Impe¬
rial Highway, Norwalk, Calif. Underwriter— Holton,
Henderson & Co., Los Angeles. °

• United Foods, Inc. (7/14)
May 25, 1961 filed 125,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$8.50 per share. Business—The storing of grain for a
U. S. Government agency; cold storage warehousing;
the freezing, packaging and marketing of vegetables;
the freezing and packaging of shrimp; the feeding and
marketing of fattened cattle, and the operation of a
small business financing company. Proceeds—For ex¬

pansion and working capital. Office—1235 Shadowdale,
Houston, Tex. Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

United Investors Corp.
May 26, 1961 filed 76,109 shares of class A stock. Price
—$10 per share. Business—The company plans to ac¬

quire 15 realty properties in eight states. Proceeds—For
the repayment of debt, property acquisitions, and work¬
ing capital. Office—60 E. 42nd Street, New York City.
Underwriter—None. Offering—Expected in mid-August.

U. S. Fiberglass Products Co.
April 27, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$2 per share. Business—The company plans to
manufacture fiberglass shingles, beams, purlin and other
materials. Proceeds— For working capital, inventory
and equipment, and sales promotion. Office— Clark-
ville, Texas. Underwriter—Hauser, Murdock, Rippey &
Co., Dallas, Texas.

U. S. Home & Development Corp. (7/17-21)
May 11, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of class A capital stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business — The
planning, development and marketing of single-family-
home communities in New Jersey. Proceeds—For the
repayment of loans, purchase of land and development
of properties. Office — 52 Neil Ave., Lakewood, N. J.
Underwriter—Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, Washing¬
ton, D. C., and New York City.

ic U- S. Plastic & Chemical Corp.
July 11, 1961 filed 125,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—The manufacture of plastic mate¬
rials for use by the button and novelty industries. Pro¬
ceeds—For the repayment of debt, expansion, and work¬
ing capital. Office — Metuchen, N. J. Underwriter—
Adams & Peck, New York.

United Variable Annuities Fund, Inc.
April 11, 1961 filed 2,500,000 shares of stock. Price—$10

1

per share. Business—A new mutual fund. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—20 W. 9th Street, Kansas City, Mo.
Underwriter—Waddell & Reed, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Offering—Expected in the fall of 1961.

Universal Health, Inc.
June 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares. Price
—$3. Business — The operation of a chain of health
studios. Proceeds—For expansion, advertising, financing
of time payment memberships and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—15A South Main St., West Hartford, Conn.
Underwriter—Cortlandt Investing Corp., 120 Wall St.,
New York.

• Universal Manufacturing Co. (7/24-28)
Feb. 23, 1961 (letter of notification) 135,000 shares- ol
common stock (par 10 cents) of which 35,000 shares are
to be offered for the account of the company and 100,000
outstanding shares, stock, by the selling stockholders.
Price— $2 per share. Proceeds— For working capital.

\ Office—516 W. 4th Street, Winona, Minn. Underwriter—
Naftalin & Co., Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.

Universal Moulded Fiber Glass Corp.
June 18, 1961 filed 275,000 outstanding common shares
to be sold by stockholders. Price—$10. Business—The
manufacture of fiber glass reinforced plastic. Proceeds
—For the selling stockholders. Address—Commonwealth
Ave., Bristol, Va. Underwriter—A. G. Edwards & Sons,
St. Louis (managing).

Universal Publishing & Distributing Corp.
June 28, 1961 filed 50,000 6% cumulative preferred shares
(par $10) and 50,000 common shares to be offered in
units, each consisting of one preferred share and one
common share. Price—$15 per unit. Business—The pub¬
lishing of magazines and paper bound books. Proceeds—
For expansion, additional personnel, sales promotion,
working capital and other corporate purposes. Office—
117 E. 31st Street, N. Y. Underwriter—Allen & Co., New
York.

Uris Buildings Corp.
June 2, 1961 filed 159,403 outstanding shares of common
to be offered for sale by stockholders. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The construction, operation and leasing
of office buildings. Proceeds—For the selling stockhold¬
ers. Office—850 Third Ave., New York. Underwriter—
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York (managing).
Vacu-Dry Co.

June 27, 1961 filed 400,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Proceeds — For expansion, repayment of
bank loans and working capital. Office — 950 56th St.,
Oakland, Calif. Underwriter—Wilson, Johnson & Hig-
gins, San Francisco (managing).'

P Valley Title & Trust Co.
June 13, 1961 filed 120,000 common shares. Price—$5.
Business—The writing and selling of title insurance and
the acting as trustee and escrow agent. Proceeds—For
working capital, reserves and other corporate purposes.

Office—1001 North Central Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. Under¬
writer — Louis R. Dreyling & Co., 25 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick, N. J.
• Vatronic Lab. Equipment, Inc.
May 29, 1961 filed 80,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Business—The manufacture of industrial
high vacuum systems and equipment. Proceeds— For
the repayment of debt, plant expansion, equipment, sales
promotion and working capital. Office—Northport, N. Y.
Underwriter — Stanley R. Ketcham & Co., New York.
Offering—Expected in late July.

Vendaversal Manufacturing Corp.
June 9, 1961 ("Reg. A") 300,000 common shares (par 50
cents). Price—$1. Proceeds—For operating expenses and
working capital. Office—210 E. Manville St., Compton,
Calif. Underwriter—Amos C. Sudler & Co., Denver.

Versapak Film & Packaging Machinery Corp.
(7/14)

March 30, 1961 filed 150,000 shares of common stock and
150,000 five-year warrants, to be offered for public sale
in units of one share of stock and one warrant. Price—

$3,125 per unit. Business—The design, development and
sale of versatile automatic equipment for packaging
items in special heat-shrinkable film. Proceeds—To re¬

pay loans, for additional equipment and inventory; and
for working capital. Office—928 Broadway, New York
City. Underwriters—Hill, Thompson & Co. (managing);
Hampstead Investing Corp., and Globus, Inc., all of New
York City. •

Vic Tanny Enterprises, Inc. (7/17-21)
May 11, 1961 filed 320,000 shares of class A common
stock (par 10 cents) of which 120,000 shares will be of¬
fered for the account of the company and 200,000 shares
by the present holder thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The operation of a national chain
of gymnasiums and health centers for men and women.

Proceeds—The company will use its part of the proceeds
for the opening of new gymnasiums and the promotion
of home exercise equipment. Office—375 Park Ave., New
York City. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York
City.
Vinco Corp. (7/24-28)

May 19, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 6% convertible subor¬
dinated debentures due 1976. Price—At 100% of princi¬
pal amount. Business—The production of gauges and
measuring instruments and the manufacture of precision
parts and subassemblies for the aircraft, missile and
other industries. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt,
expansion, working capital and reserves for possible fu¬
ture acquisitions. Office—9111 SCh'aefer Highway, De¬
troit, Mich. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York
City (managing). ' I'
• Wagner Baking Corp.
July 5, 1961 filed 50,637 outstanding common shares.
Price—At-the-market. Business—The manufacture of

pies, cakes and other pastries and the distribution of
frozen foods. Proceeds—For the selling stockholders.
Office—13 Vesey St., Newark. Underwriter—None.
Wainrite Stores, Inc.

June 23, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common shares (par
10 cents). Price—$3. Business—The operation of dis¬
count merchandising centers. Proceeds—For repayment
of loans, expansion and working capital. Office—691 E.
Jericho Turnpike, Huntington Station, N. Y. Underwriter
—Omega Securities Corp., New York.
• Walter Sign Corp. (9/15)
March 30, 1961 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness — The manufacture and installation of highway
signs. Proceeds—For the reduction of debt, sales promo¬
tion, inventory and reserves. Office—4700 76th St., Elm-
hurst, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co.,
40 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y.

Washington Engineering Services Co., Inc.
June 29, 1961 filed 375,000 common shares. Price—$1.
Business—The servicing of manufacturing companies and
engineering professions, through various training pro¬
grams. Proceeds—For leasehold improvement, repay¬
ment of loans and working capital. Office—4915 Cordell
Avenue, Bethesda, Md. Underwriter—None.

Washington Water Power Co. (7/25)
June 20, 1961 filed 160,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Proceeds—For repayment of loans and con¬
struction. Office— E., 1411 Mission Avenue, Spokane,
Wash. Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Blyth &
Co., Inc., and White, Weld & Co., New York and*Dean
Witter, San Francisco.
• Wayne Manufacturing Co. (7/17)
May 29, 1961 filed 40,000 outstanding shares of capital
stock to be offered for public sale by the present hold¬
ers thereof. Business—The design, manufacture and sale
of industrial sweepers. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Office— 1201 E. Lexington St., Pomona,
Calif. Underwriters—Mitchum, Jones & Templeton, Los
Angeles and Schwabacher & Co., San Francisco (man¬
aging).

.

Wej-lt Expansion Products, Inc. (7/14)
May 4, 1961 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For plant and facilities, moving equipment, in¬
ventory, working capital and repayment of a loan. Office
—4 S. Santa Fe Dr., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Amos
C. Sudler & Co., Denver, Colo.
West Coast Bowling Corp.

May 26, 1961 filed 128,434 shares of common stock, of
which 115,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
by the company and 13,434 outstanding shares by the
present holders thereof. Price—$9.75 per share. "Busi¬
ness—The company plans to acquire and operate bowling
centers primarily in California. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—3300 West Olive Avenue,

Burbank, Calif. Underwriter—Hill Richards & Co. Inc.,
Los Angeles (managing).

Western Factors, Inc.
June 29, 1960 filed 700,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To be used principally for
the purchase of additional accounts receivable and also
may be used to liquidate current and long-term liabil¬
ities. Office — 1201 Continental Bank Bldg., Salt Lake
City, Utah. Business—Factoring. Underwriter—Elmer
K. Aagaard, Newhouse Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
• Western Growth Corp.
March 17, 1961 filed 202,107 shares of class A common
stock (par 10 cents), of which 150,000 shares are to be
offered for public sale by the company in units of 10
shares each; and 52,107 outstanding shares by selling
stockholders after trading commences. Price—For the
company's stock: $100 per unit. For the selling stock¬
holder: At-the-Market. Business—The development of
property in California for single-family homes, the in¬
vestment in notes or contracts secured by single-family
homes, and other phases of the real estate business.
Proceeds—For ordinary expenses, "repayment of loans
and working capital. Office—636 North La Brea Ave.,
Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Reese, Scheftel & Co.,
Inc., New York City. Note—This registration was with¬
drawn July 10, 1961.

Wetterau Foods, Inc.
June- 27, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Proceeds—For new equipment and working
capital. Office — 7100 Englewood Ave., Hazelwood, Mo.
Underwriter — G. H. Walker & Co., Inc., New York
(managing).

• Williams Brothers Co. (7/17)
May 19, 1961 filed 350,000 outstanding shares of common
stock to be offered for public sale by the present hold¬
ers thereof. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The construction of pipelines and other as¬

pects of the heavy construction industry. Proceeds—
For the selling stockholders. Office—National Bank of
Tulsa Building, Tulsa, Okla. Underwriter—Reynolds &
Co., Inc., New York City (managing).
• Wonderbowl, Inc. (7/21)
Feb. 6, 1961 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($2 per share). Proceeds
—To discharge a contract payable, accounts payable, and
notes payable and the balance for working capital. Office
—7805 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—
Standard Securities Corp., Los Angeles, Calif-
• World Color Press, Inc. (7/17)
May 16, 1961 filed 218,000 shares of common stock of
which 203,000 shares will be offered to the public and
15,000 shares to employees. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The printing of magazines and
newspapers. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—
420 DeSoto Ave., St. Louis Mo. Underwriters—Scherck,
Richter Co., and Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., both of St.
Louis, Mo. (managing).

XTRA, Inc.
June 28, 1961 filed 182,570 common shares of which 160,-
000 shares are to be offered by the company and 22,570
shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business
—The leasing of truck trailers to railroads or customers
of railroads. Proceeds—For repayment of debt and for
working capital. Office—150 Causeway Street, Boston.
Underwriter—Putnam & Co., Hartford, Conn, (manag¬
ing).
York Research Corp.

June 28, 1961 filed 75,000 class A shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—The testing of industrial and con¬
sumer products. Proceeds—For the establishment of a
new laboratory and the purchase of equipment. Office—
1 Atlantic Street, Stamford, Conn. Underwriter—Allen
& Co., New York (managing).
• Youngwood Electronic Metals, Inc.
April 13, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Business—The design, development and
manufacture of precision parts or stampings principally
used in the semi-conductor industry. Proceeds—For the
repayment of debt; inventory; research and develop¬
ment, and working capital. Office — 204 North Fifth
Street, Youngwood, Pa. Underwriters—Bruno-Lenchner,
Inc., Pittsburgh and Amos Treat & Co., New York City.
Offering—Imminent.

ATTENTION UNDERWRITERS!
Do you have an issue you're planning to register?
Our Corporation News Department would like
to know about it so that we can prepare an item
similar to those you'll find hereunder.

Would you telephone us at REctor 2-9570 or

write us at 25 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y.

Prospective Offerings
Adrian Steel Co.

June 30, 1961 it was reported that a "Reg. A" will be
filed with the SEC shortly covering 100,000 common
shares (par 50c). Price—$3. Business—Automotive fabri¬
cating. Proceeds—To establish a new industrial air con¬

ditioner division. Office—Adrian, Mich. Underwriter-
Morrison & Frumin, Inc., Detroit.
All American Airways Co;

May 1, 1961 it was reported that a "Reg. A" will be
filed shortly covering 75,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$4 per share. Office—Danbury, Conn. Under-
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writer—Edward Lewis Co. Inc., New York City (manag¬
ing).

Arizona Public Service Co.
May 26, 1961 it was reported that this company is con¬
sidering the sale of about $5,000,000 of preferred stock
this summer and about $35,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds in November. Proceeds—For construction. Office
—501 South Third Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriters—
To be named. The last sale of preferred stock on June

18, 1958 was made privately through Blyth & Co., and
the First Boston Corp. The last sale of bonds on March
26, 1959 was also handled privately through Blyth &
Co., and First Boston Corp. However, the company
stated that there is a possibility that these bonds will
be sold at competitive bidding, in which case the follow¬
ing are expected to bid on them: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; First Boston Corp.; Blyth
& Co.; White, Weld & Co., Inc., and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.

Assembly Engineers, Inc.
June 19, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to file a "Reg. A" shortly covering 100,000 common
shares. Price— $3. Office— Los Angeles, Calif. Under¬
writer—California Investors, Los Angeles.
Beam-Matic, Inc. ~ ,

May 24, 1961 it was reported that this company plans a
full filing shortly covering 100,000 shares of com¬

mon stock. Price—$3 per share. Business—The manufac¬
ture and sale of hospital equipment. Office—25-11 49th
Street, Astoria, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—First Weber
Securities Corp., New York City.
Carbonic Equipment Corp. \

June 28, 1961 it was reported that a "Reg. A" will be
filed covering 100,000 common shares. Price $3. Proceeds
—For expansion of the business. Office—97-02 Jamaica
Ave., Woodhaven, N. Y. Underwriter — R. F. Dowd &
Co., Inc. ' \

Caxton House Corp.
Jan. 24, 1960 it was reported that a full filing of this
company's stock, constituting its first public offering,
will be made. Price—Approximately $3 per share. Busi¬
ness—Book publishing. Office—9 Rockefeller Plaza,
New York City. Underwriter—To be named.
Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.

Feb. 16, 1961 it was stated in the company's 1960 annual
report that this utility plans to sell both first mortgage
bonds and common stock in 1962 to finance its $45,000,-
000 construction program. Office—Fourtin & Main Sts.,
Cincinnati, O. Underwriter—(Bonds) To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.
and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.
and W. E. Hutton & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.,
and First Boston Corp. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). The
last issue of common stock (81,510 shares) was sold pri¬
vately to employees in August, 1960.
Columbia Gas System, Inc.

April 24, 1961 it was reported that this company is con¬
sidering the sale of either $20,000,000 of debentures, or
$25,000,000 of common stock in the fall. Office—120 East
41st Street, New York 17, N. Y. Underwriters—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders on
the debentures: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). The last sale of
common stock on May 4, 1960 was handled by a group
headed by Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.;
Shields & Co.; R. W. Pressprich & Co., and Carl M.
Loeb, Rhoades & Co. /

Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.
March 13, 1961 it was reported the company will sell
about $10,000,000 additional common stock in late 1961.
Proceeds—For expansion purposes. Office—215 N. Front
St., Columbus 15, Ohio. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co.
^ Commonwealth Edison Co.
July 12, 1961 it was reported that the company plans
to spend $720,000,000 on construction in the five-year
period 1961-65 and that the program would require
$150,000,000 of outside financing. Present plans call for
$40,000,000 of debt financing in 1962 and about $20,000,-
000 in each of the following three years. No common or
preferred stock financing is planned during the period.
Office — 72 West Adams St., Chicago 90, 111. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: First Boston Corp.; Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Glore, Forgan & Co.
Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.

May 16, 1961, H. C. Forbes, chairman, stated that the
company must issue almost $100,000,000 of securities
in late 1961 and early 1962. He added that if the com¬

pany decides to issue any of the 1,000,000 shares of
cumulative preference stock approved by shareholders
at the May 15 annual meeting, it will be on the basis
of convertibility into common with subscription rights to
common shareholders. Office—4 Irving Place, New York
City. Underwriter—To be named. The last rights offer¬
ing to stockholders (of debentures) on Jan. 28, 1959 was
underwritten by Morgan Stanley & Co., and First Bos¬
ton Corp., both of New York City. The last sale of bonds
on Nov. 23. 1960 was handled by First Boston Corp.,
and Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc. (jointly). Morgan Stanley
& Co., also bid competitively on this issue.

Cosmetically Yours, Inc.
May 16, 1961 it was reported that this corporation is
contemplating a public offering. Business—The manu¬

facturing and sale of cosmetics. Office —15 Clinton
Street, Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriter—P. J. Gruber & Co.,
Inc., New York City.
Contact Lens Guild, Inc.

June 19, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to file a "Reg. A" shortly covering an undisclosed num¬

ber of common shares. Business—The manufacture of
contact lenses. Office—353 East Main St., Rochester, N.Y.
Underwriter—To be named.

Cowles Magazine & Broadcasting, Inc.
May 3, 1961 it was reported that this corporation will
issue stock later this year. The firm denied the report.
Business — Publishing and allied fields. Office — 488
Madison Ave., New York City. Underwriter—Goldman,
Sachs & Co., New York City (managing).
Dixie Pipeline Co.

April 17, 1961 it was reported that this firm, recently
formed by eight major oil companies, plans to build a
1,100 mile liquified petroleum gas pipeline from Texas
and Louisiana to Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia and the
Carolinas. It is expected that the multi-million dollar
pipeline will be financed in part by the sale of bonds
and that it will be in operation by late 1961. Office—
Tulsa, Okla. Underwriters—First Boston Corp.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

Exploit Films, Inc.
March 8, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
a full filing covering 100,000 common shares. Price—$5
per share. Proceeds—For the production of TV and mo¬
tion picture films, the reduction of indebtedness, and for
working capital. Office—619 W. 54th Street, New York
City. Underwriter—McClane & Co., Inc., 26 Broadway,
New York City (managing).
First National Bank of Toms River (N. J.)

March 22, 1961 it was reported that stockholders voted
on this date to increase the authorized stock to provide
for payment of a 66%% stock dividend and sale of 20,000
new shares of common (par $5) to stockholders on the
basis of one new share for each 20 shares held of record
July 17, with rights to expire Aug. 17. Price—About $22
per share. Proceeds—To increase capital. Office—Toms
River, N. J. Underwriter—None.
Florida Power & Light Co.

May 11, 1961, it was reported that the company may is¬
sue bonds in the second half of 1961 to finance its cur¬

rent $40,000,000 construction program. Office—25 S. E.
2nd Ave., Miami, Fla. .Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and Kidder, Peabody &
Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.
Gabriel Co.

April 27,.,1961, the^company announced plans to form a
new subsidiary, Rocket Power, Inc., by merging the
present Rocket Power, Talco and Bohanan divisions. In
the fall of 1961, stock of the new subsidiary would be
offered through subscription rights to Gabriel stockhold¬
ers and debenture holders with about 20% of the offer¬
ing going to the public. Office—1148 Euclid Avenue,
Cleveland, Ohio. Underwriters—To be named. The last
financing by the company in September, 1959, was han¬
dled by Carl M Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York City and
Prescott, Shepard & Co., Inc., Cleveland.
General Telephone Co. of California

Feb. 1, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of
General Telephone & Electronics Corp. plans to sell
about $20,000,000 of bonds in December 1961. Office —

2020 Santa Monica Blvd., Santa Monica, Calif. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston
Corp. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); White,
Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, and Stone & Webster Se¬
curities Corp.
General Telephone Co. of Florida

Feb. 8, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of Gen¬
eral Telephone & Electronics Corp., expects to offer
about $15,000,000 of bonds in November. Office— 610
Morgan St., Tampa, Fla. Underwriters—Stone & Webster
Securities Corp., and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis,
both of New York City.

Georgia Bonded Fibers, Inc.
Sept. 14, 1960 it was reported that registration of 150,000
shares of common stock is expected. Offices—Newark,
N. J., and Buena Vista, Va. Underwriter—Sandkuhl and
Company, Newark, N. J., and New York City.
Georgia Power Co. (10/18)

Dec. 29, 1960 this subsidiary of the Southern Co., ap¬
plied to the Georgia Public Service Commission for per¬
mission to issue $15,500,000 of 30-year first mortgage
bonds, and $8,000,000 of new preferred stock. Proceeds—
For construction, plant modernization or refunding of
outstanding debt. Office—Electric Bldg., Atlanta 3, Ga.
Underwriters — To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Previous bidders for bonds included Harriman
Ripley & Co., Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc.,
Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Shields & Co. (jointly);
First Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp., Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Previous bidders for
preferred were First Boston Corp., Lehman Brothers,
Morgan Stanley & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co.; and Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Expected
to be received on Oct. 18.

Gluckin (Wm.) & Co., Inc.
April 19, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of
Essex-Universal Corp., plans to sell about 200,000 com¬
mon shares. Business—Manufactures and sells women's
foundation garments/Underwriter—To be named.

Gulf Power Co. (12/7)
Jan. 4, 1960 it was reported that this subsidiary of The
Southern Co., plans to sell $5,000,000 of 30-year bonds.
Office—75 North Pace Blvd., Pensacola, Fla. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Pre¬
vious bidders included Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler and Drexel & Co. (jointly); Equitable Secu¬

rities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld& Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on Dec.
7, 1961.

Hollywood Artists Productions, Inc.
June 20, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
file a "Reg. A" shortly covering 100,000 common shares
(par 10 cents). Price—$3. Business—The production of
motion picture and TV feature films. Proceeds — For
working capital and other corporate purposes. Office—
350 Lincoln Road, Miami Beach, Fla. Underwriter—A.
M. Shulman & Co., Inc., 37 Wall Street, New York.
Hygrade Packing, Inc.

June 28, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to sell about $500,000 of common stock. Business—The
manufacture of industrial and consumer packaging. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion. Office—92-00 Atlantic Avenue,
Ozone Park, N. Y. Underwriter—p. J. Gruber, N. Y.
Idaho Power Co.

Jan. 10, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
.sell $10,000,000 of bonds and about $5,000,000 of com¬
mon in the fourth quarter of 1961. Proceeds—To repay
loans and for construction. Underwriters—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders on the
bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Lazard Freres & Co., and First Boston Corp. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler, and Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. Prob¬
able bidders on the common: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lazard
Freres & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. Offering—Expected in late
or early November.
Illinois Terminal RR.

Jan. 16, 1961 it was reported that this company plant
the sale later this year of about $8,500,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds. Office—710 North Twelfth Blvd., St. Louii,
Mo. Underwriter—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., Chicago.
John's Bargain Stores Corp.

May 17, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
file a registration statement shortly covering an undis¬
closed number of common shares. Business—The opera¬
tion of a chain of discount stores selling household
goods. Office—1200 Zerega Ave., Bronx, N. Y. Under¬
writer—To be named.

Macrose Industries
May 2, 1961 it was reported that this company, formerly
named Macrose Lumber & Trim Co., Inc., plans a full
filing of about 500,000 common shares (par $1), Busi¬
ness—The company owns a chain of lumber yards on
Long Island. Office—2060 Jericho Turnpike, New Hyde
Park, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—To be named.

Masters Inc.
Jan. 6, 1961 it was reported that this corporation is
contemplating its first public financing. Business—The
operation of a chain of discount houses. Office—135-21
33th Avenue, Flushing 54, L. I., N. Y.
Metropolitan Edison Co.

Feb. 1, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of
General Public Utilities Corp., plans to sell about $10,-
000,000 of first mortgage bonds and $5,000,000 of deben¬
tures in August or September. Office— 2800 Pottsville
Pike, Muhlenberg Township, Berks County, Pa. Under¬
writers •— To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Drexel & Co. (joint¬
ly); Blyth & Co., Inc.
Metropolitan Food Co.

April 12, 1961 it was reported that this company plana
to sell 100,000 common shares. Price — $5 per share. ';*
Business— Food distribution. Proceeds — For working
capital. Office — 45-10 Second Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriters—Brand, Grumet & Siegel, and Kesselman
& Co., Inc., New York City (managing).
Metropolitan Telecommunications Corp.

July 5, 1961 it was reported that a fully registered sec-

onday offering of this firm's stock will be made in Sep¬
tember. Office—Ames Court, Plainview, L. I., New York.
Underwriter—M. L. Lee & Co., Inc., New York (man¬
aging).
Micro-Precision Corp.

June 19, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to file a "Reg. A" covering 100,000 common shares.
Price—$3. Business—The development and manufacture
of language laboratories for the electronics educational
field and the manufacture of electronic and microwave

components. Proceeds—For working capital and expan¬
sion. Office—55 9th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter
—Manufacturers Securities Corp., 511 Fifth Ave., New
York.

Milo Components, Inc.
June 19, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
file a "Reg. A" covering 150,000 common shares (par
10-cents). Price—$1. Business—The manufacture of com¬
ponents for the missile and aircraft industries. Proceeds
—For expansion, equipment, and working capital. Office
—9 Cleveland St., Valley Stream, N. Y. Underwriter—
T. M. Kirsch & Co., New York.

Mississippi Power Co.
Jan. 4, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of The
Southern Co., plans to sell publicly $5,000,000 of 30-year
bonds and $5,000,000 of preferred stock (par $100).
Proceeds—For construction and expansion. Office—2500
14th St., Gulfport, Miss. Underwriter—To be deter- (•«
mined by competitive bidding. Previous bidders for
bonds were Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and
Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.
Previous bidders for preferred stock included Halsey,

/' Continued on page 46
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Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon,, Union Securities &
Co., and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly). Note —

June 28, 1961 it was announced that this financing has
been temporarily postponed.
Missouri Utilities Co.

April 11, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to sell about 50,000 additional common shares to stock¬
holders in September or October on a l-for-10 rights
basis. Office—400 Broadway, Cape Girardeau, Mo. Un¬
derwriter—To be named. The last five rights offerings
to stockholders were underwritten by Edward D. Jones
& Co., St. Louis.

Monterey Gas Transmission Co.
April 24, 1961 it was reported that Humble Oil & Refin¬
ing Co., a subsidiary of Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey,
and Lehman Brothers, had formed this new company
to transport natural gas from southwest Texas to Alex¬
andria, La., for sale to United Fuel Gas Co., principal
supplier to other Columbia Gas System companies. It
is expected that the pipeline will be financed in part by
public sale of bonds. Underwriter — Lehman Brothers,
New York City (managing).
National Airlines, Inc.

May 8, 1961, it was reported that the CAB had approved
the company's plan to sell publicly 400,000 shares of
Pan American World Airway's Inc., subject to final ap¬
proval of the Board and the SEC. The stock was or¬
iginally obtained under a Sept. 9, 1958 agreement under
which the two carriers agreed to a share-for-share ex¬

change of 400,000 shares and the lease of each others jet
planes during thier respective busiest seasons. The CAB
later disapproved this plan and ordered the airlines to
divest themselves of the stock. Price — About $20 per
share. Proceeds—To repay a $4,500,000 demand loan, and
other corporate purposes. Office—Miami International
Airport, Miami 59, Fla. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., New York City (man¬
aging).

New England Power Co. (10/25)
Jan. 20, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of New
England Electric System plans to sell $20,000,000 oi
first mortgage bonds. Office—441 Stuart St., Boston 16,
Mass. Underwriters — To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Equitable Securities Corp., and Blair
& Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc., Kidder, Peabody & Co., and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers. Bids—
To be received on Oct. 25, 1961.
Northern Natural Gas Co.

March 15, 1961, it was reported that some $12,000,000 to
$15,000,000 of common stock will be sold to stockholders
through subscription rights in September or October.
Proceeds—For construction. Office—2223 Dodge St.,
Omaha 1, Neb. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New
York City (managing).
Northern Pacific Ry. (8/1)

June 19,1961 it was reported that this company plans the
sale of about $7,200,000 of equipment trust certificates.
Office—120 Broadway, New York. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., and Salomon Brothers &
Hutzler. Bids—To be received on Aug. 1, 1961.

Pacific Lighting Corp.
Jan. 3, 1961 it was reported by Paul A. Miller, Treas¬
urer that the company will probably go to the market
for $20,000,000 to $40,000,000 of new financing in 1961
and that it probably would not be a common stock offer¬
ing. Office—600 California St., San Francisco 8, Calif.
• Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
June 30, 1961 the company turned over its business and
assets in Washington, Oregon and Idaho to Pacific North¬
west Bell Telephone Co., a new subsidiary. The company
plans to offer about 56% of the stock of Pacific North¬
west to stockholders through subscription rights in late
September with the balance being offered to them with¬
in three years. Pacific Northwest Bell expects to sell a
large issue of debentures publicly in from six to nine
months. Office — 140 New Montgomery St., San Fran¬
cisco, Calif. Underwriter—(For the rights offering) None.
However, A. T. & T., which owns about 90% of the
Pacific Tel's outstanding shares plans to exercise its
rights to subscribe to its pro rata share of the offering.
(Debentures) Competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co., and
First Boston Corp.

Pan American World Airways, Inc.
May 8, 1961 it was reported that the CAB ordered this
company to sell its 400,000 share holdings of National
Airlines, Inc., and to file a plan of sale with the board
within 30 days. The stock was originally obtained under
a Sept. 9, 1958 agreement under which the two carriers
agreed to a share-for-share exchange of 400,000 shares
and the lease of each other's, jet planes during their
respective busiest seasons. The CAB later disapproved
this plan and ordered the airlines to divest themselves
of the stock. Office—135 East 42nd St., New York City.
Underwriter—To be named.

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co.
March 8, 1961 it was reported that this company ex¬
pects to sell about $72,000,000 of debentures in Septem¬
ber, subject to FPC approval of its construction program.
Office—120 Broadway, New York City. Underwriters—
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., and Kidder
Peabody .& Co., both of New York City (managing).

Pennsylvania Power & Light Co.
April 11, 1961 it was stated in the 1960 annual report
that this utility expects to spend $140,000,000 on new
construction in the 1961 to 1965 period, of which about

$56,000,000 will have to be raised through the sale of
securities. However, the company now sees no necessity
for the sale of equity securities, but expects to convert
its present $35,000,000 of bank loans to long-term debt
when securities market conditions are favorable. Office
—9th and Hamilton Streets, Allentown, Pa. Underwrit¬
ers—To be named. The last four bond issues were sold

privately. The last public offering of bonds on Oct. 4,
1945 was underwritten by Smith, Barney & Co.; First
Boston Corp.; Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., and associates.
Penthouse Club, Inc.

June 1, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
issue 60,000 common shares. Price—$5. Business—The
operation of dining clubs. Proceeds—For expansion and
working capital. Office—15th and Locust St., Philadel¬
phia. Underwriter—To be named. . .

^ Producing Properties, Inc.
July 12, 1961 it was reported that stockholders had
voted to increase authorized common stock from 3,000,-
000 to 5,000,000 shares. Robert J. Bradley, chairman,
stated that the company intends to sell sufficient com¬
mon shares to net $5,000,000 after commissions and ex¬

penses, subject to approval of the SEC. Business—The
purchase and operation of oil and gas properties. Pro¬
ceeds — For the development of underground reserves.
Office—35th floor, Southland Center, Dallas, Tex. Un¬
derwriters—To be named. The last offering of common
and debentures in November 1954 was underwritten by
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., and Shields & Co., New York
and Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Dallas.
Public Service Co. of Colorado

Dec. 2, 1960, W. D. Virtue, treasurer, stated that com¬
pany plans the sale of about $20,000,000 of common stock
to be offered stockholders through subscription rights
in the fourth quarter. Proceeds—For expansion. Office
—900 15th St., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Last equity
financing handled on a negotiated basis by First Boston
Corp.
e Redwing Carriers, Inc.
June 28, 1961 it was reported that this company had
filed a plan with the ICC covering a proposed sale by
certain stockholders of 200,000 common shares. Business
—A truck, tank car transporter. Office—7809 Palm River
Rd., Tampa, Fla. Underwriter—Beil & Hough, Inc., St.
Petersburg, Fla. Offering—Expected about mid-August.

Rochester Gas & Electric Corp. (9/27)
Jan. 24, 1961 the company stated it plans to issue about
$15,000,000 of 30-year bonds in September: Proceeds—
For construction. Underwriter — To be determined

by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., White, Weld & Co.
and Shields & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler, Eastman Dillon, Union Securities 4t Co.,
and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly): Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—To be received about
Sept. 27.

Sel-rex Corp.
May 16, 1961 it was reported that this firm is contem¬
plating its first public financing. Business — Precious
metals manufacturing. Office—75 River Road, Nutley,
N. J. Underwriter—To be named.

Southern California Edison Co.

May 23, 1961 it was reported that this company will
need an additional $35,000,000 to finance its 1961 con¬
struction program. No decision has yet been made as to
whether the funds will be raised by bank loans, or the
sale of preferred stock or bonds. Office—601 West Fifth
St., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—To be named. The
last sale of preferred stock on May 12, 1948 was handled
on a negotiated basis by First Boston Corp., New York
City and associates. The last sale of bonds in April 1961
was bid on by Blyth & Co.; First Boston Corp., Dean
Witter & Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly).
Southern Natural Gas Co.

Oct. 28, 1960 it was reported by Mr. Loren Fitch, com¬
pany comptroller, that the utility is contemplating the
sale of $35,000,000 of 20-year first mortgage bonds some¬
time in 1961, with the precise timing depending on
market conditions. Proceeds — To retire bank loans.
Office—Watts Building, Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston Corr>.:
Blyth & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). Offer¬
ing—Expected in October.

Southern Pacific Co. (7/26)
June 26, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
sell about $4,845,000 of equipment trust certificates.
Office—165 Broadway, New York. Underwriters—(Com¬
petitive) Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.,
and Salomon Brothers & Hutzler. Bids—Expected on or

about July 26.

Southern Railway Co.
Nov. 21, 1960 stockholders approved the issuance of
$33,000,000 of new bonds. The issuance of an unspeci¬
fied amount of additional bonds for other purchases was
also approved. Proceeds — For general corporate pur¬
poses, including the possible acquisition of Central of
Georgia Ry. Office—Washington, D. C. Underwriter—
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., will head a group that will
bid on the bonds.

Tampa Electric Co.
May 10, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to spend over $80,000,000 On new construction in the
next three years. No financing is planned this year but
in 1962 the company may issue bonds or common stock.
Office—111 No. Dale Mabry Hwy., Tampa, Fla. Under¬
writers—To be named. The last sale of bonds on June 29,
1960 was handled by Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., New
York City. Other competitive bidders were Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; Goldman, Sachs

& Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. The last sale
of common stock on Feb. 13, ;1960 was made through
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
Tower Construction Co.

July 5, 1961 it was reported that a registration state¬
ment will be filed shortly covering an undisclosed num¬
ber of common shares. Price—$10 per share. Business—
The installation and maintenance of radar, micro-wave
relay and broadcast antenna towers for military and
commercial use. Office — 2700 Hawkeye Drive, Sioux
City, Iowa. Underwriter — C. E. Unterberg, Towbin &
Co., New York (managing). Offering—Expected in Aug.
Trunkline Gas Co.

March 8, 1961 it was reported that this subsidiary of
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co., expects to sell about
$32,000,000 of bonds and $10,000,000 of pfd. stock in Sept,
omce—120 Broadway, New York City. Underwriters- -
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., and Kidder,
Peabody & Co., both of New York City (managing).
Universal Oil Products Co.

Jan. 17, 1961 it was reported that this company may
require financing either through bank borrowings or the
sale of debentures in order to furthei expansion in a

major field which the company would not identify. No
decision has been made on whether the product, named
"Compound X." will be produced. Business—The com¬

pany is a major petroleum and chemical research and
process development concern. Office—30 Algonquin Rd.,
Des Plaines, 111. Underwriter—To be named. The com¬
pany has never sold debentures before. However, the
last sale of common stock on Feb. 5, 1959 was handled
by Lehman Brothers, Smith, Barney & Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., all of New York
City.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (12/5)
March 23, 1961, the company announced plans to sell
$15,000,000 of securities, possibly bonds or debentures.
Office -r- Richmond 9, Va. Underwriters— To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
\ tuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.;
B \stman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Salomon Broth-
e r & Hutzler; Goldman, Sachs & Co. Bids—To be re-
cUved on Dec. 5, 1961.
West Coast Telephone Co.

April 11, 1961 it was stated in the 1960 annual report
that the company plans to spend $12,000,000 for new
construction in 1961, most of which is expected to be
raised by the sale of securities. Office—1714 California
St., Everett, Wash. Underwriter—To be named. The last
sale of bonds and preferred stock in May and July 1960
was done privately. The last sale of common on Sept.
16, 1960 was underwritten by Blyth & Co., Inc., New
York City.
West Penn Power Co.

Feb. 10, 1961, J. Lee Rice, Jr., President of Allegheny
Power System, Inc., parent company, stated that West
Penn expects to sell about $25,000,000 Of bonds in 1962.
Office— 800 Cabin Hill Drive, Hempfield Township,
Westmoreland County, Pa. Underwriters—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; W. C. Langley & Co.; Lehman Broth¬
ers; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and First
Boston Corp. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).

Western Union Telegraph Co.
Feb. 28, 1961 it was reported that the FCC has approved
the company's plan to transfer its Atlantic cable system
to a newly organized company, Western Union Inter¬
national, Inc. The plan provides for the issuance by
Western Union International of about $4,000,000 of sub¬
ordinated debentures and 400,000 shares of class A stock
to be offered to stockholders of Western Union Tele¬

graph Co. in units of $100 of debentures and 10 shares
of stock. In addition, American Securities Corp., New
York City, would purchase from Western Union Inter¬
national about 133,000 additional shares of class A stock
giving American Securities ownership of approximately
25% of the outstanding class A stock of WUI. Then
Western Union Telegraph woud purchase 250,000 shares
of class B stock for $100,000 and WUI would sell $4,-
500,000 of debentures or bonds. Office— 60 Hudson
Street, New York City. Underwriter—American Secu¬
rities Corp. (managing).
Western Union Telegraph Co. (9/8)

June 13, 1961 it was reported that stockholders are to
vote Aug. 2 on increasing the authorized common stock
from 7,000,000 to 10,000,000 shares to provide for sale
of about 1,070,000 shares to stockholders on the basis of
one new share for, each six shares held. Based on the
current market price of the company's stock, the sale
would raise over $45,000,000. Proceeds—To help finance
the company's 1961, $105,000,000 expansion program. Of¬
fice—60 Hudson St., New -York. Underwriters—To be
named. The last rights offering in July 1955, was under¬
written by Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Lehman Brothers; Clark,
Dodge & Co., and Salomon Brothers & Hutzler, New
York. Registration—Expected about July 12.

Wisconsin Power Si Light Co.
Jan. 19, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to sell about $6,500,000 of preferred stock in the third
quarter of 1961. Proceeds—For expansion. Underwriters
—The last sale of preferred stock in May, 1958 was
handled by Smith, Barney & Co., New York and
Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc., Milwaukee (jointly)..

Wisconsin Southern Gas Co.
Dec. 12, 1960 it was reported in a company prospectus
that an undetermined amount of capital stock or bonds
will be sold in 1961-1962. Proceeds—For the repayment
of short-term bank loans incurred for property addi¬
tions. Office— Sheridan Springs Road, Lake Geneva,
Wis. Underwriter—The Milwaukee Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
(managing).
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Gen. Acceptance
Deben. Offered
An underwriting group headed
jointly by Paine, Webber, Jackson
& Curtis and Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. is offer¬

ing publicly a $15,000,000 issue of
General Acceptance Corp. 5%
convertible subordinated deben¬

tures due 1981. The debentures
are priced at 100% and accrued
interest to yield approximately
5% to maturity. . . .

A

The debentures are convertible

at any time prior to July 1, 1971
into common stock at an initial

price of $25.75 per share. Optional
redemption prices for the deben¬
tures range from 105% to the
principal amount. They are also
redeemable through operation of
a sinking fund on and after July
1, 1971 at the principal amount.
The corporation operates 270

offices in 32 states and in Puerto
Rico. For the three months ended
March 31, 1961 the total volume
of finance, instalment loan and
rediscount business of the corpo¬

ration was $94,718,441. For the
year 1960 the volume was $286,-
211,418 and for 1959 it was $244,-
109,787.
For 1960 total income was $27,-

935,196 and consolidated net in¬
come applicable to common stock
was $2,427,515 compared to $23,-
753,208 and $2,146,719 for 1959.

Southeastern

Capital Corp.
Common Sold
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis
is the manager of an underwriting
group offering publicly today
(July 13) a new issue of 500,000
shares of common stock of South¬
eastern Capital Corp. The price
is $12.50 per share. . .... .

Southeastern Capital is a closed-
end, non-diversified management
investment company and is a

Federal licensee under the Small
Business Investment Act of 1958.

Known formerly as Tennessee
Investors, Inc., the company has
to date operated on a limited
scale. As of March 31, 1961, a
total of. $165,000 has been ad¬
vanced to small businesses. South¬
eastern Capital has its headquar¬
ters in Nashville.

Among the company's present
stockholders are a number of

prominent businessmen and 42
Tennessee banks. <

On completion of the current
offering, and assuming full exer¬
cise by underwriters of an option,
Southeastern Capital will have
outstanding a maximum of 592,060
shares of common stock.

SECURITY SALESMAN'S
CORNER BY JOHN DUTTON

Finance Isn't All a Man's Domain

are being sold by selling stock-
hole,ers).
The debentures are convertible

into common stock at $6.50 per
share on or before June 1, 1966;
at $7.25 per share thereafter until
June 1, 1971; and at $8 per share
thereafter until maturity.
For the year 1960, the company

had net sales of $7,364,796 and
net income of $206,311, equal to
59 cents per share on the shares
then outstanding. Upon comple¬
tion of current financing, out-

During the past decade many selling off enough of our position
women have become actively en- to take out our cost, then hold
gaged in practically every phase what remains. Of course, it hasn't
of the investment business. There always worked, but over the years .

are opportunities for qualified, we have fabulous profits today standinS capitalization of the com-
women in both the research and in certain situations that we never w cJ.1?s1lstJ0,f 700,000 of
sales departments of investment would have accumulated if we had :AJ? 5S?2 If debentures due
and ~brokerage firms. Clerical not followed this policy." Several * ? /. J '{iTS of common
work has broadened career activi- other points that were made by stock; nuscel-
ties for women with the advent of this very able and experienced laneous funded debt,
highly technical equipment now in woman investor were: "Try and

# ,.
use. ijBut more important is the acquire a feeling for 'mass psy- T)tnr] PVvqFqI
gradual admission on the part of chology.' There are new indus- ^ILUltl vyijral/cXl

tries, trends, changes that take Qq"|4-
place in our way of life and in OCLiU V^UIllJJd/Iiy

Sica Skiffs
Stock Sale
Public offering of 100,000 common

shares of Sica Skiffs, Inc., at $10
per share is being made by Warn¬
er, Jennings, Mandel & Long-

streth, Philadelphia. Proceeds will
be used by the company for the
repayment of debt, the develop¬
ment of retail outlets, property
improvements and working cap¬

ital. >

The company with headquarters
in Toms River, N. J., is engaged
in manufacturing sea skiffs, a

type of inboard power boat cap¬

able of traveling in the open

ocean. The boats are sold at list

prices which range from approxi¬

mately $3,000 to $35,000. Author¬
ized stock consists of 500,000 no

par common shares of which 387,-
000 will be outstanding upon com¬

pletion of this sale.

many men in the securities busi¬
ness, who were formerly prej¬
udiced when it came to hiring
women representatives, or re¬
search analysts, that possibly they tions, leisure activities, all these
were short-sighted when they re- great mass movements become Kidder, Peabody & Co., heads an
fused to even consider qualified trends and within these industries underwriting group making a sec-
women for such positions of re- are outstanding companies. Seek ondary offering today (July 13)
sponsibility. Today, some of the them out and stay .'with them
mosts productive work is being while they prosper." And then
done by women who are regis- she concentrated a moment and
tered representatives, and in some summed it up like this, "During
cases exceptional analytical results those years when I worked with
are also the direct contribution of my friend

specialized whom I've
think I discovered how to do my
own individual thinking. When
we worked on those reorganiza¬
tions (back in the Thirties) and
we had to study balance sheets,

I had an opportunity to review take inventories, judge values and salt and rock salt. Sales are made
the career of a woman who has try and determine whether a primarily in 30 eastern states. Ap-
been investing and managing in- business could be saved, should be proximately 73% of sales are
vestments for the past 30 years, bought, or put under the hammer, made directly for use in food
The thought I wish to convey is you had to make your own de- processing, animal feeding, chem-

ly this—don't close the doqr, tisions.. You learned not to be ical manufacturing and other in-

women engaged in
financial research.

Meet "M. B."

The purpose behind this week's
theme came to me recently when

our industrial development, new QrAA
methods of retailing, new inven- 0U1U.

of 300,000 shares of Diamond
Crystal Salt Co. common stock

priced at $23 per share. The
shares are being offered for the
account of certain selling stock-

and my boss, from holders and none of the proceeds
learned so much, I will be received by the company.

Diamond Crystal is one of the
three largest salt producers in the
United States and is engaged in
the production and sale of both
flake and granulated evaporated

simply
on a capable applicant for a posi¬
tion in your sales department, or
your research department, r just
because you have the mistaken
idea that the securities business is

exclusively a man's world — you

may miss one of the best additions
to your organization you will ever
be able to discover. You might
even miss someone like "M. B."—
and this, in brief, is her story.

influenced too much by others and
this also has been helpful in man¬

aging securities."^
Long before I met "M. B." I

knew her boss, and when I finally
met her I knew why this team
had succeeded in building a sig¬
nificant fortune from a modest

dustrial applications. The remain¬
ing 27% of sales are made through
retail outlets.

For the fiscal year ended March
31, 1961 the company reported
gross sales of $26,582,082 and net
income of $1,500,880, compared
with $24,844,459 and $1,372,625,
respectively, for the precedingstart during the past 30 years.

Here were two people who knew fiscal year. Per share earnings for
how to work together—and it is fiscal 1961 were $1.51, or $1.35 ad-

Turn the clock back to around still a joy and a pleasure to talk justed for the issuance of common
1928. It was then that a thriving with them— because they know stock upon exercise of options
business employed a young lady their business even though they subsequent to March 31, 1961.
as a secretary to one of its senior are still making some mistakes—
officers. With the advent of the just as you and I. But above all XTo-f A/TpyP^Tltilprlpriression thp business was erad- —thev resnect. each other. LiCXL# 1VX\Z/1 v^CXlll/llv/depression the business was grad
ually liquidated and the partners,
who were related through family
ties, became less active. Finally
most of the brothers moved to

Europe and the business gradually
converted into an investment or¬

ganization that was conducted for
the benefit of its absentee owners.

Today, this senior officer is still be missing another "M. B.,
active, and with his loyal and ca¬
pable secretary they manage a
fortune that totals many millions,
which they created over the years

through their skillful judgment of
security values from what was a
most modest beginning.

During the depression this team
worked together in the consum¬
mation of 26 senarate reorganiza-

they respect each other.
This is a true story, and I only Prtmmrm OffpVPfl

hope that the next time a capable V^UIIIIIIUII V/11UIC/LI
woman applicant for an important
job in somebody's investment firm
comes along she won't hear,
"Sorry, but we have a rule, we

just don't hire women for that
kind of work." That firm might

and

serve them right.

Renaire Foods
Securities Sold
P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc. is man¬
ager of an underwriting group

his secretary worked with him
and when I asked her to tell me

some of the rules she follows to¬

day in managing millions of dol¬
lars worth of investments for

others, and also a substantial in¬
vestment portfolio of her own, she
quickly replied, "Buy into com¬

panies where values exist." The
training acquired during those
years when judgment demanded
a knowledge of values has paid
off during the years that have
followed.

Here's another factor that she

stressed, and this she proudly
mentioned she had learned from
her tutor and mentor who had

worked with her all these years,

"Take your cost out, if you have
a sound growth situation, and you
still like it. We've done well by

DIVIDEND NOTICE

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
129th CONSECUTIVE QUARTERLY CASH DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors has declared a quarterly
cash dividend of

$.25 per share on Common Stock

payable September 30, 1961 to stockholders of
record at close of business September 15, 1961.

Over 1,200 offices
in U. S., Canada,

England, Australia

BENEFICIAL

FINANCE

Wm. E. Thompson
Secretary

July 6, 1961

SYSTEM

The Security
I Like Best

Continued from page 2

holding at year-ago levels despite
the recession and heavy declines
in the industry as a whole. Sales,
climbing sharply since December,
moved in March close to the high¬
est level for the month in the
history of the company.

. Indicative of management opti- <

mism is the ordering" some six
months ago, in the depths of the.
recession, of a second tubing mill*
which represents an investment of:
some $150,000. As Epps emerges
from the recession stronger than
ever, this foresight will enable
the company to advance firmly"
onto what should be a new and
substantially higher sales plateau.
While Epps Industries, Inc., is

no "glamour" stock, it does repre¬
sent, in my opinion, a truly solid
value. It may be regarded as

something of an investment "gem"
as yet undiscovered by the invest¬
ing public, especially as an unusual
capital gains vehicle for indi¬
viduals.

Science Resources,
Inc. Common Sold
Lewis Wolf, Inc., and Marshall,
Roberts & Co., Inc., New York
City, are making a public offer¬
ing of 100,000 common shares of
Science Resources, Inc., at $3 per
share. Proceeds will be used by
the company for expansion of the
business.

The company of One Story St.,
Cambridge, Mass., is engaged in
the furnishing of business npan-
agement to consulting scientists
and the arranging of financing for
science companies.

C. L. Jones Opens
SANTA MONICA, Calif.—Charles
L. Jones is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices at 528
Arizona Avenue.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

A syndicate jointly managed by
Rodetsky, Kleinzahler, Walker &
Co., Inc. and A. T. Brod & Co.,
offered on July 12, 100,000 shares
of National ' Mercantile Corp.-
common stock and warrants to

in my book it would dam well ^^^e^are^Hered iTuni£
in the ratio of one warrant for

every five shares of common

stock, priced at $6.75 per unit.
Shares and warrants are sepa¬

rately transferable immediately.
Proceeds from the sale will be
used for the repayment of loans
and for working capital.

Air Metal Industries
INC.

Hialeah . Florida

The Board of Directors on June 30,
1961 declared a 5% Stock Dividend

on the outstanding common stock

of the Company payable August 25,
1961 to stockholders of record on

August 10, 1961.

KENNETH OKA,
Secretary & Treasurer

tion proceedings. The senior of- offering today (July 13) $700,000 .N5LU
ficer was at one time consultant of Renaire Foods, Inc. debentures, nW?o£r»nhfor one of the nation's largest 6%% convertible series due 1976,
banks in this highly important at 100%, plus accrued interest, and records and pre-recorded tapes,
work. During this entire period, 150,000 shares of common stock Its head office is located at 1905

at $6 per share (of which 25,000 Kerrigan Ave., Union City, N. J.

CITY INVESTING COMPANY
980 Madison Ave., New York 21, N. Y.
Mr. Robert W. Dowling, President of
City Investing Company announced that
the Executive Committee of the Board
of Directors, at a meeting held late on

July 5, 1961 voted unanimously to rec¬
ommend that a 5% stock dividend on
the Common Stock of the Company be
declared by the Board of Directors at
their next meeting to be held on July
19, 1961.

COMMON DIVIDEND
No. 113

The Board of Directors to¬

day declared the following
dividend:

22'/2 cents per share on the
Common Stock, payable
September 15, 1961 to
stockholders of record at

the close of business
August 15, 1961.

the Goooyear Tire & Rubber Co.
By R. L. Miller,

Secretary

July 6, 1961
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WASHINGTON AND YOU
BEHIND-THE-SCENES INTERPRETATIONS

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The rail¬
roads, economically groggy and
holding onto the ropes from the
competition from the trucking in¬
dustry, have won a great victory.
The Interstate Commerce Com¬

mission has given the railroads a

"ball the jack" signal on piggy¬
back freight rates. This is a tre¬
mendous victory for the railways.
At the same time the far-

reaching ICC action is a setback
for the trucking industry. The
trucking industry had captured a
substantial portion of the mass

freight business from the rail¬
roads in the first place.

In the future the railroads are

going to get some of that business
back. The ICC decision was not

only favorable for the railroads,
it was a just decision in favor of
the American public which pays

the freight bill.

President Jervis Langdon/ Jr.,
of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
is one of the nation's foremost

advocates of rate-making ; 'free¬
dom. He has long felt, as have
some laymen as well as the rail¬
road industry generally, that the
railroads have been over-regu¬

lated.

Blow to Hoffa

"This decision recognizes the
right of railroads," said Mr. Lang-
don, "to make competitive rates
that contribute to net earnings—
over and above the long - term
variable cost of moving the traffic
>—and that this right cannot be
denied because trucks may be
adversely affected. . . . The deci¬
sion explodes 'the factual base'
upon which the truckers, along
with Mr. Hoffa, (head of the
powerful Teamsters' Union) have
been pressing for . . . the so-called
Bartlett Bill. This bill should now

be buried forever."

Mr. Langdon said the railroads
would be through as private en¬

terprises if they don't reflect their
cost advantage in truck-competi¬
tive and water-competitive rates.

The railroads are mass transpor¬
tation carriers, and they can stand
to meet competition if permitted
to meet trucking competition.

The Baltimore & Ohio's new

president is regarded as an articu¬
late advocate of realistic pricing.
He is a staunch advocate for free¬
dom to meet such pricing compe¬

tition. Appearing before the Sen-
atee Commerce Committeee in

opposition to the socalled Hoffa
bill, Mr. Langdon predicted that
nationalization will definitely
come to the railroads if they are

denied the right to attract traffic
by passing on their lower cost to
shippers.

It would be a very sad day for
the United States to have its rail¬
roads nationalized or Federalized.

They did so much in developing
the United States by linking the
East with the West and the North
with the South.

Historic Decision

B & O President Langdon, who
is a railroad man's railroad Presi¬
dent, warned Congress that the
roads "are almost through now."
Nevertheless, he tossed out a sug¬

gestion how the law - makers
might alleviate the plight of the
railroads. He recommended legis¬
lation to collect adequate user

charges for the publicly-provided
transport facilities, and repeal of
the Interstate Commerce Act's

agricultural and bulk-commodity
exemptions. These, in turn, leave
unregulated the trucking of farm
products and the transportation
by water of commodities in bulk.
The Interstate Commerce Com¬

mission decision legalizing the
piggyback hauling of freight-
hauling commodity-laden trailers
on railway flat cars, etc. — is a

mighty step forward for the rail
carriers to meet the ever-increas¬

ing number of trucks that choke
the highways.
The decision also paved the

way for additional forwarder vol-
lume rates which are rates pub¬
lished by freight forwarders on

CACKLES 8 CO.
STOCKS AND BONDS

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL INVESTORS

IN THE COUNTRY.
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"I think I've found the reason for the sudden drop in
our customers!"
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the basis of their own use of the
railroads' rates.

The ICC decision involved so-

called Plan III and Plan IV. Plan
III is the piggyback service on
the rail flat cars of trailers furn¬
ished by the shippers, and Plan
IV contemplates that flat cars as
well as trailers will be furnished
by shippers.
A supporter of the railroads in

the issues was a trade association
known as the Private Carrier
Conference of American Truck¬

ing Associations. Summarizing the
conference's position, the ICC said
it "requests us to find that there
is a definite and urgent need for
the type of piggyback service of¬
fered under Plans III and IV; that
to deny the railroads the right to
provide the service would deprive
the shippers of their freedom of
choice in selecting a mode of
transportation."

Carriers on Offensive

The railroads generally made
up their minds some time ago
that they had to take their gloves
off and really go after the busi¬
ness and try to regain some of
that lost to truckers. The ICC de¬
cision should prove to be an added
impetus to them. The railroads
maintain that there are many

types of freight they can transport
cheaper than trucks and by water,
if given the chance.
For instance the Baltimore &

Ohio is setting up. a new study
group. It will review the road's
traffic potential, commodity by.
commodity, in an effort to find
out if they can get some lost busi¬
ness back.

Still another B & O project is a

proposal calling for increased

tunnel clearances. With an idea of

expanding piggybacking, Presi¬
dent Langdon has an idea that the
service could be expanded some¬

what by getting into tri-level-car
operations. He feels that tri-level-
car operations would increase car
mile earnings substantially.
Both the shipper and the buyer

are obviously interested in cheap¬
er rates, particularly when it in¬
volves a complete door-to-door
service. A lot of the traffic lost

by the railroads has been by pri¬
vate trucking operations, which
will continue with more and more

multi-laned highways being built.
The ICC in its important report

declared that the different piggy¬
back services appear solutions to
the problem of arresting the di¬
version of long-haul traffic from
railroad to highway service.

Approval of the piggybacking
should prove to be a truly sub¬
stantial victory for the railroads
which want to remain investor-
owned.

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide; with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

Greene & Ladd Branch

RICHMOND, Ind.—Greene & Ladd
has opened a branch office in the
Leland Hotel under the manage¬
ment of Carl F. Bargmann.

Gordon Bros, to Admit

Gordon Bros. & Co., 80 Pine

Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exhange,
on Aug. 1 will admit Murray
Dorfman to partnership.

COMING

EVENTS
IN INVESTMENT FIELD

Sept. 8, 1961 (Cleveland, Ohio)
Northern Ohio Group of Invest¬
ment Bankers Association meet¬

ing.

Sept. 13, 1961 (Denver, Colo.)
Rocky Mountain Group Invest¬
ment Bankers Association meet¬

ing.

Sept. 14-15, 1961 (Cincinnati,
Ohio)

Cincinnati Municipal Dealers
Group annual fall outing at Queen
City Club and Kenwood Country
Club. 1

Sept. 15-17, 1961
Pacific Northwest Group of In¬
vestment Bankers Association,
meeting at Hayden Lake, Idaho.

Sept. 20-21, 1961 (Omaha, Neb.)
Nebraska Investment Bankers'

Association annual field day.

Sept. 29, 1961 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Bond Club of Philadelphia 36th
annual field day at the Philmont
Country Club, Philmont, Pa.
Oct. 4, 1961 (New York City)
New York Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.

Oct. 7, 1961 (New York City)
Security Traders Association of
New York annual dinner dance at
Hotel Commodore.

Oct. 9-10, 1961 (Denver, Colo.)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms, Fall meeting of Board of
Governors at the Brown Palace
Hotel.

Oct. 9-12, 1961 (Rochester, N. Y.)
National Association of Bank

Women Annual Convention at the
Sheraton Hotel.

, •; • •• v YY'V '

Oct. 10, 1961 (Toronto)
Canadian Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.

Oct. 13, 1961 (Montreal, Canada)
Canadian Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.

Oct. 13-15, 1961 (White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.)

Southeastern Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.

Oct. 15-18, 1961 (San Francisco,
Calif.)

American Bankers Association an¬

nual convention.

Oct. 16-20, 1961 (Palm Springs,
Calif.)

National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention at the
Palm Springs Riviera Hotel.

Oct. 17, 1961 (Detroit, Mich.)
Michigan Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.

Oct. 19, 1961 (Pennsylvania)
Western Pennsylvania Group of
Investment Bankers Association
meeting at Rolling Rock, Pa.

October 20-21, 1961 (Milwaukee,
Wis.)

National Association of Investment
Clubs Uth annual national con¬

vention at the Hotel Schroeder.

I
PARKER, FORD & COMPANY, INC.
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